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City adopts stiffer liquor license policy
To take a tighter grip on li- • Evidence that the estab-

quor. the city of Plymouth lishment will conform to the
- has adopted a new statement current standards of existing

of policy,concerning the is- building ordinances, and oth-
suance of Class "C' licenses er municipal laws and regu-

, and the sale and con- lations and that all new ap-
sumption of alcoholic beve- plicants conform to the cur-
rage on the premises. rent zoning ordinances.

The policy firmly estab- •Satisfactory evidence

lishes the fact that no one showing the applicant has
has a "right" to a license the financial ability to com-
and that any consideration plete his project according to
given to applicants must be
secondary to the require-
ments of the community - at CY 1.
- large. Lonsout

his plans and within a rea-
sonable period of time.
• Any other information

that may be requested by the
city manager which is per-
tment to the proper consid-
eration of the application.

If approval is given an ap-
plicant the state Liquor Con-
trol Commission is notified
and it has the sole authority
toissue the license.

- -- - -i----------- *- ..-.

Even then, they will be ap-
proved only to foster the eco-
nomic growth of the city at
large and to provide a ser- study to start?
vice to the community.

Approval of any new or
reclassification of existing al-
coholic beverage license for
consumption on the premises
will be based upon the moral
and business character of the
prospective licensee, under
the new policy.

The policy also requires
that each applicant seeking a
license must furnish the fol-
lowing:

• A minimum of three
character endorsements.

• A written statennent

showing history of business
activity, if any.

•Drawings and written de-
scription showing where and
how the proposed estab-
lishment will operate.

PLYMOUTH - Michigan
State University researchers
say they hope to begin a con-
solidation study for Plymouth
and Plymouth Township by
the end of this week.

Kenneth Verburg, an asso-

ciate professor with MSU's
Institute for Community De-
velopment, said a general
outline of what the study
would include is yet to be fi-
nalized by the Consolidation
Steering Committee.

The steering committee,
comprised of five members
representing the city and
township, has been acting as
a liaison between the MSU
researchers and the city
commission and township
board.

The Plymouth Township

t

Board voted unanimously
last week to share in the cost
of the consolidation study
along with the city. The city
commission, although it has
not yet voted formally to
co-sponsor the study, has
agreed informally to it.

In supporting the study -
which is estimated to cost a
maximum of $3,000 - the
township board ordered that
it be completed by March 7
which is just under four
weeks before the state - or-
dered consolidation election
will be held on April 2.

"It's a little unfortunate 4
we're getting started so
late," Verburg said. "We've
never worked under these
kinds of time constraints be-
fore."
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A GET -WELL WISH and a chocolate valentine were given
to five -year -old Kelly Goeman at St. Mary Hospital Monday
by Nancy Nalepka, 76 whD las injured with him while they
were on their way to Tanger Elementary School In the pre -
dawn houn Jan. 11. Nancy *0 roleaaed from the hospital
about two weeks ago, and Kelly hopes to get out In one or
two weeks. The parents of the two Plymouth Township

4,2 ./

children. Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Nellepka and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Goeman, sald Monday, "We would like to express
how deeply we appreciated the concern and the prayers for
the recovery of our children. We are convinced that the
combined power of these thoughts has speedd them on
their way to a complete recovery." (Observer photo by
Harry Mauthe)

At Smith School:

Theyre literally bridging gaps

THE OLD LOG CABIN that stood as a landmark at Haggerty and
Warren roads in Canton Township for 90 years has been nearly de-
stroyed by fire. Canton Fire Chief Mel Paulun attributed the blaze to
vandals. These photos by Observer Chief Photographer Bob Woodring
show the cabin before and after the blaze.

By MAURIE WALKER

A constructive project,
aimed at bridging a creek
plus any gap there may be
between children and par-
ents, is taking place at
Plymouth's Smith Elemen-
tary School.

The idea, spawned three
years ago, of having a bridge
span Tonquish Creek behind
the school is taking place.

Through the efforts of
Howard Oldford, Par-

ent-Faculty Organization
(PFO) chairman, a steel

bridge, approximately 36 feet
long, will be erected on the
site this spnng.

Blueprints were drawn
through the efforts of Old-
ford, who also enlisted the
assistance of other parents.

Lightning

The welding class at
Plymouth-Canton · High
School is preparing to build
the prefabricated bridge that
will be brought to Smith
school for completion in the
spring.

Bill Lutz, school principal,
said that once the bridge is
brought to Smith, fifth grade
students, the "seniors" of the
school, and their parents will
install the footings and as-
semble the bridge across the
creek.

"Reason for the bridge,"
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Lutz said, "is so the children The triangle-shape proper-
can have access te al4„=i- ty. which belongs to the
mately two acres 94 w.ded school iS located direcUy off
area acress the creek. The the playground and, Lutz
children have been sliding says. has held a fascination
down the banks and getting for the children
wet in their attempt to get Lutz said the area will also
into the area. The bridge will serve as an outdoor science
solve many problems." lab for the school and will

Lutz said the two acres serve the community as a
will be developed into a na- Decreation center.
ture center, the children and 'Thd bridge is being fi-
parents planning to plant ad- nanced by the PFO from pro-
ditional trees, install paths jects of theirs during the
through the area "and per- year. There will be a spa-
haps put in a picnic table or--ghetti dinner and our annual
two." Mardi Gras will be held
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March 23. All these are fund
raising projects.

"I feel one of the nice

things about this project is
Umt the children and their
parents are involved togeth-
er. And it gives the students
something to occupy their
span time"

He said other grades wiH
be working on the project too
but that it is mainly the fifth
graders' program

*'We are all looking for-
ward to this spring when
Smith School will bridge Ton-
quish Creek," he smiled

...f,7

starts fire
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A freak January thunder
94.6.:,2¥7-'Ii'#-• *s #21 & ..1&71/1/ill -

and lightning storm caused a
fire at a Plymouth home
early Sunday morning.

Fire Chief George
Schoenneman said lightning i
hit the aluminum 4 
eavestrough of a house at
1799 Lexington about 3 a.m.
It traveled to the downspout
hitting a gas meter just out-
side the house.

"The lightning groincied
into meter rupturing the gas
line," Schoenneman said.
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"Flames shot into the air
like a big Wow torch. We
eculdn't p,t water on it for
fear of spreading the flames
all over the house so we
played water on the side and
roof until the gas company
crew arrived"

He said gas men pinched
the tubing of the gis line to
shi off the now of,as.

'lhere was very little
driage and none ol the John
Weisher family who live in
thehouse, were injured," the
chief added.
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WILLIAM LUTZ, principal of Plymouth's
Smith Elementary School. points out over Ton-
quish Creek *hich runs behind th*chool and
wHI bothe /11/of a bridge being built by'the
Parent-Faculty Organization and studinti it
will lead to a two-,cre parcel that will be turned

10/illfe .

Into a nature center for the students. Vi-ing
the site with Lutz are (from lefO: Pam Kleiber.
10; Amy Lundberg, 10; Marti Williams, 10; Rob '
Stirton. 10; and David Kolb. 11. (Observer L
photo by Maurie Waker)
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+ Hines Dr. bike days <Shep u)#win,lj*ug-tkn/ ...set for '74 Saturdays BEST FOR LESS 1
*cyclists who enjoyed rid- the first bike day in the park, remember because they are ...11,

u< on Edward Hines Drive has received approval for the fint Saturdays in those
for•a day last fall. when the four more bike days on May months. - THIS YEAR'S NEW ARRIVAL-
ro&1 was closed to automo- 4. June 1, Sept. 7 and Oct. 5. He said he couldn't get EXCELLENT FOR THE
bills will have four more The ¢Dive will be closed permission for dates in July RUSTIC DECORMILL FINISH j,J
times this year to enjoy scen- from Ford Road to Haggerty and August from the Wayne
ic rides. ltd. for any motor vehicles, County Road Commission be- Re-umed Rough

leaving the parkway open for cause those months are the PINEBOARDS
State Rep. John Markes bicyclists and picnics. Mark- prime picnic times for the ComeINATIOH

CD.Westland). who arranged es said the dates are easy to parkway.

Fire has good side Auto larpffs
start DOOR  -,/49'lli./....i

I . -.*440-5&

CLARENCE:VILLE

Probably the most heart-
ening thing to emerge from
the aRermath of the tragic
Clarenceville Junior High
School library fire is the
spirit of cooperation from the
community. school officials
say.

Last week. the school dis-
trict added another name to
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Livonia Store

Open Sunday
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34224 Plymouth Rd.
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FUNERAL HOMES

the list of people who want to
help. The latest offer came
from the library staff at
nearby Carl Sandburg branch
library on Seven Mile Rd. in
Livonia.

The staff has offered to as-

sist the school in holdbg a
series of special visits to help
meet the library needs of the
students.

According to De Wayne
Nutter. Clarenceville Junior
High principal, seventh and
eighth graders will be taken
to the library today (Wednes-
day).and tomorrow by bus.
The visits will last one class
period. A visit on Friday is
also being planned to catch
all the students who couldn't
go during the regular class
period.

He said that the Sandburg
staff "has more than wel-
comed us" and offered to

 help in anyway possible.

Library officials, on the
other hand, shy they are
more than happy to cooper-
ate because it gives them a
chance to make students aw-

are of the facility and its

start taking
toll in area

What spokesmen for Det-
roit's automotive industry
call "adjustment to the mar-
ket place" led this week to
the indefinite layoff of 600
hourly employes at the Ford
Motor Co. transmission plant
in Livonia.

In brief, as slumping sales
necessitated inventory and
production schedule adjust-
ments among the Big 3, pro-
duction work schedules
throughout the nation have
been similarly downgraded.

However, Observerland
plants of General Motors and
Ford had generally escaped
any major, lasting blows of
indefinite layoffs until Ford
included the 600 transmission

plant workers in a national
count of 1,550 indefinite lay-
offs effective Jan. 28.

At the same time, how-
ever, Ford did recall 175
workers at its Sheldon Road

plant in Plymouth and an-
nounced that recalls for the
week of Feb. 4 will include
400 more at Rawsonville, Sa-

nere.

0

Built and priced for the first-time
rider. Compact. lightweight amd

easy to handle. the G-5 witl help
you find the good times on the
trail and on the street. Features

a smooth. quiet 99cc engine.
rugged 5-speed transmission.
convenient helmet holder and

flexible plastic front lenders.
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GOOD TIMES ROLL
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various services at a key line and Sheldon Road. 41_ :::EE  Famout top qual,4 ,nsu- I'llifiMME," illilchpkilmialliligilillk
i point in a student's academic Ford's latest announce-                  lation for year-round ,,,.2z:1 lillya:'-'"-<,-'-

•n J life. ment of indefinite layoffs are *$ home comfort. fuel sav- 1 5 !/AS--19, -

"We're sorry, though, that in addition to the 7.400 hourly 9.0 _ _ 2 ings An easy do-it-your-  I ..'
-1 self jobl

 it took a fire to bring us to- workers who have been given Na „LA--gether," said one library one- and two - week periods .
worker. off work this month. -4.-- '%..4, ..i i

Cutbacks in General Mo- ALSO: <-
ton production have not WITH FOIL FACED Don't Wai Too Long!!!
materially affected the five VAPOR BARIER

Cloverdale's GM plants in Observerland  The ...2.11...se 10'x10'

in the area of indefinite lay- 2%" x 15"

Annual ; offs although both Fisher 392"*24" 6"x15" May Be Critica//y Shon Yes, that's Right!

Body and Chevrolet spring Later This Year...

' WINTER SALE! been affected by short - term •Wood embossed romforced st-l mding
and bumper in Livonia have JUST ARRIVED: "Frict#on FW' ,N-rly / Interior headroom 88
employe cutbacks, all pre-

3'/6- x 15" x 48" BATTS • Barn red with white gambret Ind trim inc/. Debvery978
to locatareaseALL FLAVORS viously announced.
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WHAT'S A NICE CEILING LIKE YOU
DOING IN A PLACE LIKE THIS?
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Kiln Dried White

Woods
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Real

WOOD*
We stock the folloning hard to
get 4'xT paneling for the base-
ment and recreation room ...
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Plymouth imiier spomorship
01 the Plymouth - Salem
sophomore class.

Tickets may be purchased
in advance for $1.25 at any of
the middle schools or high
schools or for $150 at the

Cm Sts CENTER

455-4900

185 SOUTH HARVEY
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PLYMOUTH

Arkansas Lassies,"

zany, nationally known
all-girls basketball team will
play a Plymouth High School
men's and women's faculty
team at Plymouth - Salem
High Monday, Feb 25, at
7:30 p.m.

What's more, they'll play
under men's rules.

The "Lassies" combine
comedy and antics with
championship play which has

Hee-hato 

Donkeys, JCS
to play b' ball

earned them a record 01 149
wins in their last 151 gaines.
The record was set against
men's teams and uhder

men's rules.
The team, which has

played in all 50 states and
overseas, is visiting

Union & Insurance

Maximum Co-Payment
. Prescriptions 4

.:.f.:.,·*41}f.·J:te'-22·34.2.11

. 14.044 6.3,9 I .0 44«.1 VAN, ·LAT
·.,

' .· <  j 4%,C;)9-.t.u·f· g·)4

PLYMOUTH -- The

Plymouth Jayeees will spon-
sor a series of donkey bas-
ketball games Thursday,
Feb. 7, from 7 to 10 p.m. at
Central Middle School on

Main Street.

Proceeds will go toward
general community needs.

Teams will be made up

Y \21 

/0

1-4- 111 0 11 .1 + Maalox Liquid
from members of the Canton

Jaycees and Canton Jay-
cettes, Plymouth Jaycees
and Plymouth Jayeettes.
women's and men's school

1'120z.

For Fast Rel

i i.1
25-Ct. 48

Bonnie-Lo

.Coupons -
BETTY JO JOHNSON is billed as the

"world's greatest girl dribbler" with the Ar-
kansas Lassi,s, who will meet a faculty team at
Plymouth -Salem High School Feb. 25. She
leads the Lassies in scoring with a career high
of 85 points in a single game and a season
average of 41 points per game.

faculty and students.
Pre-sale ticket prices are

75 cents for students and |of
$1.75 for adults. At-the-door Izertickets will be $1 for students

5 - , *A.,

and $2 for adults. .. I

Safe boating C

FINAL WEEK NOW THRU TUES., FEB. 5

Bm sme=ZE

VISIT EARTI I.4
A.In"Rriv.1.1

I...
EAVE PROOF!

BASED ON THE

', CONTROVERSIAL
\ BOOK THAT

SHATTERED

CONVENTIONAL
THEORIES OF

HISTORY AND

AACHEOLOGy

9:4...*-*'-AH,/AI*Fl

Gallimore

moms sell

spaghetti
PLYMOUTH

The Mothers Club at Trues-

dell School is sponsoring a
spaghetti dinner on Friday,
Feb. 8, at Gallimore School
from 6 to 8 p.m.

The dinner consists of spa-
ghetti with meat sauce,
tossed salad, garlic bread
and coffee or punch. Milk,
cookies and cake will also be
sold.

Prices are $1.50 for adults,
75 cents for children and pre-
schoolers free.

Proceeds will benefit the

children of Truesdell School.
For reservations, contact

Mrs. Nash at 42941 Ryegate
Drive or Mrs. Young at 43175
Carlisle Court.

class offered

PLYMOUTH

A six - hour safe boating
course will be offered

Plymouth Community School
District students beginning
Thursday, Feb. 7.

Youngsters between the
ages of 12 and 16 are re-
quired by law to have a State
of Michigan safe boating cer-
tificate in order to operate a
motor boat without adult su-

pervision.
The classes will be given

on three successive

Thursdays between 4 and 6
pm at Plympouth Canton
High School in Room 128.
There is no pre - registra-
tion.
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, t\N TECHNICOLOR®
FOR A UMITED TIME. PRIVATE
GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB IS
OFFERING FULL MEMBERSHIPS 1 0AND SWIM MEMBERSHIPS AT

PENN THEATRE Jeff Jacobs, son of Mr. and REDUCED INITIATION FEES. =0.
.1 0

'Catz 7.Miliwgi • amnl Mrs. John Jacobs of 1321 FULL CWBHOUSE FACILITIES 11,1 •talls 1 c
ARE AVAILABLE TO ALL MEM-

ImmY mmles: 7:00 *9:00 Linden in Plymouth has BERS. FOR ADDITIONAL INFOR- ..11'
MATION CAU ED IMITH AT LJ vitalis Dry Control 10•up = 1 8SAT. a Ill. MO 4:00 -7:01 *00 pledged Sigma Chi fraternity 453-0244, AFTER 6:00 P M .1 2 •
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Residency rules no longer easible eccentriciti
1 ,

By PHILIP H. POWER
CPablisher

Lt. Eugene Caviston is one fine police officer. A
longtime veteran of the Detroit force. he is a good ex-
ample of how important a good man is in domg the
toughest job in our society.

Recently. Lt. Caviston and his wife decided on a di-
vorce.

Mental cruelty? No. Incompatibility? Certainly not.
Failure to agree on how to raise the kids? Meddling
in·laws? No. No.

Obsenation

point of
Philip } L I'm,er

They decided to split because they live in Farm-
ington Hills. and the City of Detroit has a residency
rute that requires police officers to live in the city if
they are to keep their jobs.

The divorce would let U Caviston "move" to Det-

roit to meet the letter of the residency rule, but contin-
ue to,"associate" with his ex-wife and family out here
in the suburbs to meet the spirit of their decision to live
in Farmington.

Obviously. it's strategy of the absurd, designed to
call to public attention a silly rule which is only hurting
the City of Detroit while discriminating against people
who want to live here inthesuburbs.

ne *rest behlid any re,idency requirement, I sup
pose, begins with the old amd reasonable notion that
peo,le wo,king for a city, particularly in sensitive post-
tiom s,ch as thepolice, 0*gld te bow something about
the city, and that prob,bly the best way to know the
city is to live there. „

WHEN YOU MOVE, IT ,«J=Irs

roit began to get pretty grim. Schools went to pieces;
ance secure neiglibo,hoods became ,-afe: municipal
services deteriorated. Not everywhere. bt in some h
areas.

The reaii•ablemes• 01 the reille.cy r,le -ed te
rat a the .d.lat H ..1 4.0- te re.De
MID- eM, e,1•, te,hare the ped ,-:-1
bid,mts d livi•g la tiu city, diee 11•lig With *
dly .7 mich wine or mach heaer tlia H,lig elie-
whiLB' ".h whibas tem 04) Iverthe'-t "
ye.s ers, h Detrit, the residemey •Ile reire• Ie-

d•Juc. 440

Our method

Back in the days when there was only a Detroit and
nosurrounding suburban areas, this kind 01 logic prob-
ably made sense, since living in Brig*on, for example,
hardly pnpared one for coping with the problems of
being a Detroit policeman.

What then happened is that cities started passing
their own local taxes, particularly the Detroit city in-
come tax. The notion was that it was infair and in-

sincere for someone to be working for a city but not
paying the full shot of city taxes like everybody else.
Again, that seemed fairly reasonable.

But two major developments changed markedly the
reasonableness of a strict Detroit residency rule:

First, the suburbs grew up around Detroit, offering
solid, sensible folks like Lt. Caviston another nice place
to live, educate their kids and raise a family.

Second, and simultaneously, life in the City of Det-

city emN,yes to make fat terthe- bareallieri#ee
to wi,k ix the city by living 1.It

LL Caviston wants to keep his job with the Detroit
force, but he doesn't want to sacrifice his life here in
the suburbs to do so. There area whole lot of people
like him, and should the Detroit Board of Education
adopt the same residency rule as it is now being pres-
sured to, we will discover cotmtless thousands more
suburbanites in the same pickle.

Ithmk that the real solution to.both the ills of the
city and the suburbs will not be cured by forcing people
tolive wherethey donot choose to, but rather in mak-
ing both cityandsuburb pleasant. sati*ing places to
live and bring up a family.

Residency rules. no matter how well intentioned, do
nothelpdothat, and inthe meantime they unfairly pe-
nalize many well-meaning professionals who would like
to live in the suburbs and work for Detroit ba who are

artificially prevented from doing so.

Tim Richard writes

of choosing
a president
is all wrong

By HENRY HOGAN i
04Peblisher

Imagine, if you can, a colmtry that calls itself a
democracy, selecting its chief executive officer in the
following manner:

Each State shall appoint in such Manner as the
1.egislature thereof may direct. a Number 0/ Electors.
apal to the whole Number ef Senators and Repnsenti-
tives to which the State may be entitled in the Con-
gress..

t'11

.f P, i

1
i

PLOYE

Yes, there is 'crisis,'
but is this the answer,

'*The Electors shall meet in their respective states.
and vote by ballot for President and Vice-President.
one of whom. at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the
same state with themselves.

The vote should tl-•t be sent to the seat of govern-
ment and shall beopened and counted by the president
of the Senate inthe presence of the two houses of Con-
gzess

...

leonard Poger wri•es

Thingg aren't always black
or white. They're usually
grey - light or dark, but
grey.

That point came home to
representatives of environ-
mental groups and myself as
we listened to Observerland

legislators discuss the energy
powers bill that is now state
law.

We were predisposed to fa-
vor the bill. As chairman, I
took a poll of all non-elected
persons, present and found
agreement, by a +1 margin,
that there is indeed an

"energy crisis," as broadly
defined in the long term.

Speaking fervently against
the energy bill was State
Sen. Dan Cooper (D-Oak
Park ), whose 15th district in-
clu(les Southfield and Farm-

ington. Cooper's argument
was not in terms of the envi-

ronment but governmental
powers.

/-

and "separation of powets "
- the kind you usually hear
in political science or law
classrooms. He felt the issue

was real. He was still upset
about a Free Press editorial

that made him tool[ like an

anti - environmentalist ogre
and obstmetionist.

The pbint, quite valid, is
that when you label some-
thing '*environmental" legis-
lation, keep in mind that it
may be a constitutional is-
sue, too.

Sen. Carl Pursell

(R-Plymouth), whose district
includes Livonia and Red-

ford, pointed out a couple of
things, however, that Cooper
hadn't mentioned.

Westland's new intern

program aids students
1 1 11

One was the new law's
time limit: six months. If the

law is defective, Pursell said.

there is a chance to repair it
The other is that passing a

law is one thing, but financ-
ing its adrnmistration quite
another. Pursell noted that

the bill had been amended to

reduce its appropriation;
thus, the danger of setting up
another bureaucratic empire
was reduced.

or eld f. . the emviron-
!!-t Alm- all hies are

far morecomplex than that.

When Cooper's voted
record is evaluated by con-
servationists and environ-
mentalists next fall, let's
keep in mind that the energy
bill was only one issue

If he votes -right" on oth-
er environmental bills, we
can conclude he was sincere

in raising constitutional ob-
jections to the energy bill. If
he turns out to have a pat-
tem of opposition to environ-
mental btlls. we can con-

clude his legal talk was win-
dow dressing. We'll see.

There was something iron-
ie in heartng Cooper. a
Democrat,'object to granting
the executive too much pow-
er. When I studied these

mmers in school, back in
the Truman - Eisenhower

days, liberal political scien-

IF NO PERSON receives a majority of the votes.
the House of Representatives shall elect the President
f mm the three candidates receiving the highest votes
The House shall vote by states and each state shall re-
oem one vote.

If you are at all familiar with the U.S. Gonstitution
you will recognize that this & the manner i!1 which our
cotmtry selects its president.

The great principle of one man-otte vote is somehow
absent. So absent that our president is ele©ted on the
one man - no vote principle

In our state, the 1gislature has decided thkt the po-
litical parties that appear on the state ballot may select
a slate of electors at their state convention

...

WHEN THE PRESIDENTIAL election comes along,
the people in Michigan pull a lever that has the name
of the candidate on it, but they are in fact voting for a
slate of electors picked at a convention.

The slate that receives the highest number of votes
as Cof:stitutional electors and may cast all

of 's votes and aceording to the Constitution
may cast their votes for anyone they please as long as
that person is qualified to be president.

Under our system. the votes cast for the losing slate
of electors is completely lost and even those voting for
the winning slate are in no way electing a president.

Ann't the people now sophisticated enough to be
trusted to elect their own president'

Robert F. Kennedy haid
once that politics is a noble
profession.

In the post - Watergate pe-
riod, people are finding it dif-
ficult to believe that anything
or anyone involved in politics
is honorable about anything.

But there may be a change
for the better in the near fu-
ture.

One way to make a change
is to encourage people of in-
tegrity to take public posi-
tions and lead the way.

Some suburbs have taken a

few small steps - notably in
the police eadet programs
such as those in Livenia and
Westland - to try and get
qualified persons into the im-
portant public service jobs in
city government.

Another key step was tak-
en this month with the an-
n6uncement of a new "city

government intern program"
by Westland's mayor Eugene
McKinney.

Under the program to in-
volve the Livonia and Wayne
- Westland school districts,
high school seniers will be of-
fered Westland city adminis-
trative internships.

Purpose is to give the sen-
iors a "first hand insight into
citv administration and hope-
fufly encourage thenn to
puruse public administration
in college," McKinney said.

He stressed the program
will be far different than

similar ones which some-

times turn into something re-
sembling a school co-op pro-
gram to give city hall some
cheap labor.

The interns in Westland

city hall will receive various
assignments in the nlanning,

police, fire, personnel, recre-
ation and public services de-
partments.

Being more than just ob-
servers, the seniors will get
directly involved in various
administrative chores.

The program is hoped to
spur high school youngsters
to at least consider a career

in city administration, which
is usually overlooked by
competent, hard working stu-
dents.

If successful, the program
may not cure all of the prob-
lerns in government.

But at least, the public
won't get more of the lawyer
- types who led the federal
government into the quick-
sand of Watergate.

He thought the bill's grant
01 power to the state Public
Service Commission was far

too broad. He noted it is

co[;losed of three men (two
Republicans, one Democrat)
win are part-timers and ad-
mittedly inexpert in some of
these matters.

Cooper enunciated phrases
like "checks and balances"

W

Soli

Ply

hap

Con

dicl
me

tists worshipped at the shrine
of the chi@f administrator:

He is the representative of
no constituency, but of the
whole people" - so they
quoted Woodrow Wilson.

The moral: In this election Funny, bt as Sen. Cooper

year, you will hear a munber spoke, I could hear the con-
of candidates th-der =t. servative voices of the senior

"I'm for •mything that will Heng Cabot udge and Rob
help. ." labor or the schools ert A. Taft

Edward Wendover writes

The right way to start
ith a state - ordered con- have previously been critical to the deliribility d havi•g
idation election for of township officials, saying the oitlide Zmoip c-*e¢ the
mouth and Plymouth they tried to block even any study. Bu the p,Vieeits
Ihip set for April 2, the discussion of the issue. and elpiee- d ce.-Ii-
Sals of both communities dlull *blid m..Ii the

e agreed to co-sponsor a The township board's unan- Wea.{hallaae,tral Ii-

lolidation study. imous action to coponsor ty see the el-,Blati- 1-e
the study should more than though tle electi-.

Mis step is clearly an in- demonstrate its willingness Although things have start-

ition that the govern- to provide the people with ed m the nght direction to.
ital officials of both corn- the information necessary wards a fair campaign on

.L - 2-- -

It's pretty hard for the Supreme Court to call the
Constitution unconstitutional. so this mess can only be
cured by an amendment to the Constitution.

How long must the American people wait for such
an amendment?

S' craft president
serves state in 3

educational loays
C Nelson Grote, president

01 Schooleraft College, is per-
haps Michigan's only ecluca-
tor whose appointments to
state advisory committees
range in scope from elemen-
tary thlrigh higher educa-
tion.

Dr. Grote's appointments,
all by the State Board of
EA,cation. include the Mich-

igan Advisory Cotmcil for
Vocational Education, of
which he is chairman, the

Cotmcil on Elementary and
Secondary Education, and -

4

the Council on Post - secon-

minities are approaching the for a rational decision on Ute is3Ue, a great ..ai vi

Editorial & Opinion issue with the proper atti- April 2 planning is still needed to ry Educabon.
tudes. 'make themosteffective use The cotmcil for vocational DR. C. NEUON GROTE

Unfortunately, there will of the limited time before the education formally advises
OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, INC. HopefullLthestudy (which nd be much time between vote the state board and informal- ly advises the State Depart-

divi.4...f would be conducted by Mich- the study's publication date - ment of E(kocation on mat-

Suburban Communications Corp.
igan State University's In- tentatively set for March 7 - ters relating to statewide

stitute for Commlmity Devel- and the election. . programs

Philip M. Pou·er, Publisber opment that conducted a 1 Sense And Nonsense I Its membership includes
. similar study in Farmington) 11ds mea= that local Ser- I 1 re,entitives of monage-The L,vonia Observer - The Redford Observer

4

The Westland Observer - The Garden City Obseryer will be impartial in- viee greups like the lk•gue 0-L labor. secondary Ind
The Plymouth Mail & Observer - The Southfield News & Observer vestigation of the effects con- 01 Womem Veters -d the The Plymolih City Com- Will the pledge of alle- Pmt - 80(01-xy imititlitioll.

The Farmington Enterprise & Observer solidation would have on t•• give„meats *-Id •art n•=ion has finally heard giance be next' private and .pubItc li
area residents. businesses pla-i•g 1- to coicalate abo- separation of church . *it,tions, vocatiod4 educa-
and industries. plit ler'll - the -dy'• and state. it seems. Youve heard the one about tori and Innvocational

elltents. In the past. an invocation a giraffebei,a home that e*•catil». special imerests Member In the past, emotions have  . followed the pledge of alle- was made by acommittee? 0*, Bkisiold e#luca-
SUBURBAN, olten clouded the unification With less thanamonth be-glance as the second item on Well apparently the tors and thegeneral public.MEMIER
NEWSPAPERS fit1 A9 1.AE.NAL 1 -- OF AMERICA I IN,47/1 ism= in the Plymouth Com. tweem the study's publication the city commit=ion agenda. Mymouth aty Commission.

I.E.. p..PER ,?AGS:01 mlmity. Maybe this time. by =d the election, there 011 a.at the first meetmg *ming that dbtaile for the A lecon*year member of
A.0-Non- Fow- 1- / 5/37 gettl off on the right foot be much work needed to get ch,ired by the newly-elected conimttee structure. h= de- th, vocked lailialy grap

with 'the kwly, this will be the infolmation to the people rn,yor, Beverly McAninch, e...1 Bot to have any more Ie kho#mA „ B*#0
avoidbd. Ed then to allow the people the invocation was over- colomitten

to debate the issues.

, Published by Observer Newspapers, Inc.
36251 Schooleraft, Livonia, Mich. 48150
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Livonia, Plymouth, Plymouth Township, eaton Township, Farmizgton.
Farmington Hills, Redford Towmhip, Garden City, Westtand.

Southfield, Lathrup Village. Bingham Farms

By sh*ing the'will to
wott together, city and town- -
ship 00icials have assured
the pe*e of their commu-
nitta that all the facts 01

comolidation will be brought

Propo¢ients 01 consolidation

Chne poldbility -culd be to
0 the MSU study tam to
=alct a forum (or fon,ns)
on the liage onceits report li

looked althoh onthe
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bE-•111 withale,Id prayer.
Then, 00 the * kr

me neit meeth# :luip was
m -ocatim called lar.

Not that it *$87 -*4 com-
mittees - it just imt going
to use that word any more.
Now theyre studaes
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still calls for "committee re-
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"*u¢y group- chairmen give
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Their bazaar helped charity Fuel euts danger
't

.

EDITOR:

The Wiesterm Suburban
Jtmior .Woman's Club cer-
tainly appreciates your men-
tion of us in the recent Ob-

server Newspapers article.
01'he bazaar - does it build

the treasury or the ego?" We
also felt that the pine cone
wreath making workshop
provided not only a fun -
filled craft evening for 1 the
women of the area. but in

addition a worth while prod-
uct for those willing to do the
work.

However. our real pleasure
has been when we are able

to take our entire net pro-
ceeds from the workshop and
contribute them to charitable

organizations. It is with
great satisfaction that the 40
members of our club reach

this goal.
We felt that those women

in the area who participated
in the workshop would like to

Cy.1

3•ver

quit con
EDITOR:

I strongly deny ever mak-
ing the statement attributed
to me m the Jan. 16 Observ-

er Newspapers' article head-
lined "2 commissioners get
appointments." The article
stated: "Silver resigned
(from the Human Resources
Committee) saying the com-
mittee had failed to follow

any of his proposals."
I never made such a state-

ment. If I had, it would not
have been a true statement
because the records of the

Wayne County Board of Com-
missioners will show that the
Human Resources Com-

mittee, of which I was chair-
man, concurred in my rec-
ommendations 99 per cent of
the time.

The records also will show
that the full board of com-
mismoners concurred in

those recommeRdations, with
one or two exceftions, m ev-
ery instance. In the one or
two exceptions, the board
merely made minor amend-
ments to those recommenda-
tions.

'rhe fact is that the appro-
priate committees and the
full board of commissioners

gave me almost total cooper-

ness firm, and to each + - to local collegesvidual resident within ypur

e

S

d

e

DR. RICHARD NORRIS (left), president of St.
Clair Community College and chairman of the

1 Deaths And Punerals
Colle

He

READER

Please type (or writ
to 300 words.

• Letters must be

address. Names will be

er's request and for goo
• The editor reserv

suitable letters.

know that besides their mon-

ey purchasing material and
lessons to make a wreath, it

went even further. A large
contribution was made to the

Mchigan Kidney Foundation,
aiding them in their work
that serves this area.

Scholarships were provided
for young people at School-
craft College. Loch Rio and
Interlochen. Funds were

used to purchase clothing for
the Clothes Claset at North-

idn't

Mmittee

ation in the proposals I sub-
mitted - proposals which
have actually revamped the
entire health delivery system
in the county, along with oth-
er social programs.

I never resigned from the
Human Resources Com-

mittee, although a number of
months ago I did ask the
chairman of the board of
commissioners to relieve me

of the responsibility of being
chairman of the committee.

He did not act on my request
until he made the usual new

committee assignments for
the new year on Jan. 11.

I asked to be relieved as
committee chairman because
01 dissatisfaction with the

performance of the ch•irman
of the board of commission-

ers.

Although the board had al-
located hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars for addition-
al administrative staff, the
board chairman had failed to

implement the policy and
programs adopted by the
board of commissioners.

Therefore, I could not in
good conscience remain as
part of his administration.

PAUL SILVER

Wayne County Commissioner
14th District

1' FORUM

clearly) and limit letters

igned. with the writer's
withheld only at the writ-
cause.

s the riOht to reject u n-

ville State Hospital. support
a Well Baby Clinic and the
Christian Children's fund fos-

ter parent program.
It is not very often we can

personally thank every indi-
vidual who supports our
workshop, but we take that
opportunity now to do so. We
are very appreciative of the
Observers' coverage and con-
tinued support.

CAROLYN ZECMAN,
President

Western Suburban Junior
Woman's €lub. Plymouth

Fellowship had
double benefit

EDITOR:

I read your article on ba-
zaars. All you said was true.
However. I would like to add
to that article.

Our church, Christ Luther-
an at 14350 Wormer, Redford
Township, was damaged by
fire Nov. 11, 1972 (my hus-
band died as a result of
burns received from the
fire). In order to earn money
to replace things destroyed
by the fire, we decided to
have a Christmas fair.

We worked three times a

month, two hours each ses-
sion. We had, at first, a well
meaning goal for our profits.
Pastor jerry Stroud re-

minded us at each workshop
that we met for FELLOW-
SHIP and that our final re-
sults ( profits) were secon-
dary.

Somewhere along the
months, it was decided to
give half of our fair proceeds
to someone in need - in our
church, our community and
world missions. The most we
dreamed of earning for our
fellowship was around $500

Would you believe we had
earned $1,400? $700 was giv-
en to those in need and $700

.

Are
I'

was put im our treasury. We
mre still helping others in
need th the $700.

So what began as a Christ-
mas fair withagreat deal of
needed fellowship (on my
part) resulted in God's bless-
ing so that we could help oth-
ers.

I would like to add that
great things have happeled
=darehappetg -ce P-
tor Stroud came to -tr

ch,/ch with his darlig wife,
A-ella, and aree kid4 Hok
ly I.aurel -d David.

Bazaars area't Ist momey
- makers. Guess it would be

disappointing if ve showed
no profit or earnings.

LUCY MOLNAR

Redford Township

Switch school

starting times

EDWOR:

I recently read your paper
and was greatly surprised by
some of the articles. Most of

them were great exeept for a
few articles with misleading
information.

The article I am talking
about in particular is one
concerning the early starting
time for elementary school
children. I am a junior high
student in Livonia, and here
the elementary school chil-
dren go to school in the dark.
But the junior highs start at
9:30 a.m.

Parents are concerned

about the young children go-
ing to school in the dark. So
why not have the older junior
high students go earlier? In
this case, everyone would be
happier with the switch in
starting times. The teachers
don't like teaching long into
the afternoon, and the stu-
dents don't enjoy gettinh
home by bus at 4: 30.

I feel the school board

should be urged to look into
this situation. The students

will like it better, the parents
will like it better, and the
community will be more at
rest.

BARRY DUNNING
Livonia

565 patients
grateful
EDITOR:

Please relay our sincere
thanks to each church and to

the employes of each busi-

!1 1 i

Observeriand area for #fts
and cash donations receit,ed
dting this busy Chrtrnes
Mason

Tht™gh their cooperation,
over 340 01 our inpatients and
over 225 of our patients who
now resident in family dare
and county referral program
homes, who otherwise would
be forgotten, were remem-
bered with individual Christ-

mas presents.

Our thanks also to many
who contributed to our

patient benefit funi the re-
sources of which provide
year-long benefits to impor-
tant and helpful activities not
provided by our budget.

Members of our staff join
me in wishing the very best
to your readers during 1974.

LOUIS J. SCHULM, CVC
Director, community rela-

tions

Northville State Hospital

Santa hotline

was success

EDITOR:

1be Westland Jayeees and
hundreds of Westland area
boys and girls wish to ex-
press our thanks to the resi-
dents of the Four Chaplains
Convalescent Center in West-
land for their help on our
Santa hotline. Without them,
the hotline would not have
existed, and the youngsters
would have missed talking to
Santa.

I also want to compliment
the center as an outstanding
facility where the residents
are treated as one large fam-
ily and seem to be well cared
for. The staff at the center

recognized the benefit of the
hotline to both the children
and the residents and were

happy to make their facilities
avaiLable.

Again thanks to the follow-
ing people: Shirley Polite,
Howard Rasmuson, Mildred

Montgomery, John Smollen,
Mary Gibson, William Wells,
Ellen Rapp; Joan Acton, ac-
tivities director; Paul Bor-
tell, administrator.

CHARLES W. PICKERING
JR.

Westland

By KATHY MOIEAN

Commi,Iity colle®- could
stdfer severe setbacb 11 the

energy crisis result, in ps
rauoning, say Beveral college
officials.

Not only an most of the
colleges considered "commu-
ter campuses" bt a large
portion of the students work
part time or full time while
attending classes and thus
depend heavily on automo-
bile transportation.

Tbat's why Dr. Richard
Norris, president of St. Clair
Community College and
chairman of the Sothel.tern

Michigan Ikague of Commu-
nity Colleges. called a meet-
ing between college official•
and transportation officials
last week

Meeting at Schoolcraft Col-
lege, seven college pr=i-
dents and seven top level col-
lege administrators met with
county and state trans-
portation officials to discuss
the problems.

The meeting was the first
of its type and drew officials
from Wayne, Washtenaw,
Oakland, St Clair and Ma-
comb and Monroe Cotmties.

the State Dept. of Trans-
portation and Southeast
Michigan Transportation Au-
thority C SEMrA ) -

Also attending were repre-
sentatives from the Michigan
Community Colleges Assn
and Michigan Dept. of Edu-
cation.

Recognizing thai the
energy 0* co- #ve a
severe impict on colleges
[* Norr sald the meettig
gave college omcials = 9
port=ity tiexpreis coicerm
to #-Bitat- Imiails. It
also gave ,-ticiplits - 9
port-ty te ide,tify..,ie
short, interme-te E- 4
range solution.

He said that all college of-
ficials left the meeting re-
solved to encourage students
to form car pools.

*The commimity colleges
in southeast Michigan reeog-
nize that if fuel prices get
much higher or if gas ration-
ing becomes necessary, this
isgoing tohave an impact on
their student bodies," Dr.
Norris said. "These are es-

sentially commuter campus-
,'

es.

He said there was a con-
sensus among the officials

Southeast M ichigan
Colleges, and Alan C
coordinator for the

portation, discuss re
tween college and tral
at Schootraft College

that if rationing starts. stu-
dents will use their gas allot-
ments for .'purposes other
than education."

Although car pools are
seen as immediate solutions

to the problems, they haven't
been successful at the col-

leges where they have been
tried. he said. Officials dis-
cussed offering incentives,
such as prime parking space
for cars with two or more

passengers. to overcome in-
convenience caused by hav-
intostay on campus longer
waiting for passengers

T- Okaili.ld, oper•U••s
lecter fir SERfrA, said the
....Hy .1 1.* 1- .ial
b- Iwita te leed We the
*# Heah, -dthel.
thelity is developlag leag
rige mitimal plante serve
Ihemed; 4 total areas.

The meeting at Schoolcraft
was the first opportimity that
transportation officials have
had to collect input from the

League of Community
Drawford, transportation
State Dept. of Trans-
suits of a meeting be-
nsportation officials held

Schoolcraft president. said
the major accomplishment of
the meeting was that trans-
portation officials "now have
a better understanding of the
nature of the student bodies
that attend 00 institutions

'Mon than 80 per cent of
our ( Schoolcraft ) students

work full or part time so we
are not just talking about
transportation fmm home to
school to home." he said.

We are talking about trans-
portation from home to
school to work. work to
school to home and all other
con,hinations "

Because students work and

attend school. it will be diffi-
cult to set up car pools. Dr.
Grote said.

-While car pools have
some potential. I view them
as having limited potential.".-
he said. 0

Schootcraft will attempt to
encourage car pools. he
add-1.

tes. Okasinski said. Dr. Norris said the confer- •

offered to keep woriting ence was "very productive":
the coltges to solve and that Ti 7'51"F.
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Sel ective Service Ford asks early impeachment vote
registers 5,063
from area in'73

C
DECO RATIVE A((ESounl [o

DRESSES

50% OFF
SIZES 2 to 14

During 1973. the first year
of a zero draft. the Livonia

Selective Service System
Area Office's local boards

registered 5.063 men. accord-
ing to Eleanor Everett. assis-
tant supervisory executive
secretary.

The registration for 1973
compares favorably with the
5.491 men registered in 1972
when Selective Service was

supplying inductees to the
armed forces. Men who have

served in the armed forces

are not now required to reg-
ister.

Congress requires the Se-
lective Service to continue

registration and classifica-
tion and to maintain a stand-

by operation ready for imme-
diate operation in a national
emergency.

Failure to register in pre-
setibed time. which is 30
days before or after a man's
18th birthday. is a felony sub-
ject to a $10.000 fine and five
years in prison.

Initial enlistment of regis-
trants of the Livonia area of-

fice also declined during the
past year. Records indicate
that 760 registrants eglisted
voluntarily in the armed
forces in 1973 compared with
1.095 in 1972.

**The energy crisis is
threatening our entire way of
life, inflation is eating up the
value of the dollar, problems
are literally begging for solu-
tions, but the executive

branch of our government is

TIMOTHY J. FLANIGAN
has been appointed sen-
ior assistant manager of
the National Bank of Det-
roit's Westland office at

Cherry Hill and Merriman
Rds. An NBD employe for
31/k years, flanagan pre-
viously served as assis-
tant of NBD's Livernois-
Puritan office in Detroit.

He is currently com-
pleting the requirements
for a degree in personnel
management.

EMU reports
enrollment is

nmo 17,078

YPSILANTI

i Enrollment for the winter

femester at Eastern Mich-
12an University is 17.078 -

A vote on the impeachment
01 President Nixon at the

earliest possible time is es-
sential for the nation's well

being. U.S. Rep. William D.
Ford (D-Taylor) declared.

Speaking at a meeting of
UAW Local 600 retirees in

Dearborn. Ford charged that
the United States has been

thrown into a virtual paral-
ysis by general distrust and
suspicion of the president.

Ford, who was one of the
first members of Congress to
introduce an impeachment
resolution last October, noted

that the House Judiciary
Committee has already be-
gun investigatory work on
impeachment. Committee
Chairman Rodino has in-

heated that a decision might
be made by April.

"I would like to see a vote

even before that time," Ford

said, "but it apparently is
not possible."

Disclaiming any partisan
considerations in his demand

for an early vote on.im-
peachment, Ford pointed out
that the same position has
been taken by three top Re-
put,lican leaders - Vice Pres-
ident Gerald Ford, Senator

Barry Goldwater and House
Minority Leader John
Rhodes.

"Their reasons differ from

bogged down with Water-
gate, and all its sordid reve-
lations

*We have so many plvb-
lerm to solve they almost
defy colmting - pension re-
form. welfare reform. tax re-

7-9 lit
4*- -3=5$-

form, eamplim mform, e-
cation reform, healthcare re-

folm. the energy crisis, con-
swner sholt,ges, tunaway
inflation. the threat of

1„employment - the list is=-U
"ATE

Elm< EA'lk t
...1 6

Decorate ,
Your 'll-

'c' An, re Arewace U.-0

. <1.1

.

The log fire
you only

build once.

With gas Ags in your fice
place. you'fl have natural
names mat curl /O*

md mrou te logs. You
can sit back and Moy me
fire, vmhout jumping up
evm¥ Iall hour v rebuild
it The logs are realistic
Oak. You can adjust k

11 r.. 1

mine " Ford conceded. flames with a handy van-
 FINAL CLEARANCE SALE ON BOYS AND GIRLS  made up of 13.113 under- „hey hope the president able control, and you can

1 SLACKS, KNIT TOPS, SPORTSWEAR ... MANY  graduate and 3.965 graduate will be exonerated, while I rearrange ame logs lor d/-

 OTHER ITEMS OF APPAREL FROM $1.00 UP. I students. ferent ke effects Therts

 New undergraduate stu-
fully expect him to be con- no more firewood to buy,t
victed on several eounts.   or ashes to cle- up kner

_  dents total 924. Of these, 461 Whatever the result, how- Stop in today and see Tor
INFANTS TO SIZE 14 ,1.r. are men and 463 are women.

1 =
n

1 The total enrollment figure
ever, the nation will be the Sale Price yourseN how nice and DECOE TOENEANCE

1 for the 1973 winter semester winner, and we can leave the $2995
easy a log fire can be

A.Yone'* Heme
1 was 17,690 but present enroll- whole ugly mess to histo- From WALL 0100- • CLOCKS 0 99*/9"

6->am D i  ment in the graduate school riansAsked whether he would
shows an increase of 125. prefer the president's resig- --71,/12/a

2-SPEEDFINALThere are now 8,766 men nation or impeachment, Ford Shelden Center, Plymouth at Farmington Roads and 8,312 women studying at said he wodd far prefer res-  116 SAW KIT..Eastern. $27.43 .lue.
ignation.

CLEARANCE
1 $7.44 2-speed jig #7301

"Impeachment and the re- 1 Uw lits yoU Bck
/ the .peld to Buit

sulting trial by the Senate
sulated 2-speed Wi \,-$17'25."

A the job. Includes
#7514 double in-

jig saw rip
fence. four as-

- our countky m turmoil for sorted blidet .St val-, ill"fal Fic'"0 uw!
many months. However,  Ind carrying 1 HP motor. Slfety Ill<04 for

 since the president has case 1 £/99 74..... Na. bes. SI*St klpt
stated flatly that he will not

 resign, impeachment, no
#7519 1. Iway from cttl 11•I.

 matter how unpleasant, is on all SKATES - Black & Dicker/DIW•11

 the only avenue we have Ah

ar-,
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OFF

r*r) TO LIST j

Cabinets
and

Vanities!

2 DAYS ONLY Sunday, Feb. 3 (11 AM - 5 PM)
Saturday, Feb. 2 (9 AM - 3 PM)

Surplus - off sizes - discontinued models. Hundreds to choose from. All new - No used

left.

"We have absolutely no
leadership today," Ford
charged bluntly. "The Presi-
dent and the entire executive

branch are so tied up with
defending Nixon, and trying
to explain his position, that
no one has time to worry
about solving our nation's do-
mestic problems.

Williams gets

3 OoFF A
on all
HOCKEYVt
PROTECTIVE
EQUIPMENT 4

.---  10 DELUXE POn/ER SHOP
...1.9.-d

$219.95 radial arm uw and

$22.95 metal leg stand lot
price 01 saw alone 10"

1 blade cuts full y. (#7742)

21995

CHECK OUR IN STORE DISCONTINUED

TOOL SALE....SAVINGS up to)09,
merchandise. Most still in the crate. Great for kitchens and bathrooms or even your base-

ment - utility room or private bar. Also brand new cultured marble sink tops. As is - 11
sales final.

new NBD post I TOWN 1 COUITRY, Hardware & 1National Bank of Detroit

Adler-Kay Co. i ment of momas R. Williams GA 2-2750
has announced the appoint- 27740 FORD RD. GARDEN CITY -1-gue

0PEN DAILY 9-8

as senior assistant manager \- Memo...E STO- 6 -.

3737 Venoy (S. of Michigan Ave.), Wayne, Mich. (=4 of NBD's Wayne Road - dow- /1 I.
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Westland Convalescent Center
JI.. 9 *c. 20¢e«, a *,u'.9 24.0 6 'fa«U E¢ 74,4 26.66,4(«t .. 1-1

.11[-2--10 F
Many visitors have told us this. We can assure If you have any questions on Medicare, Medi- L
you our nursing care is as fine as our facilities. caid, Blue Cross, or nursing home care, we will '_.-CL..._IL_
Come and see for yourself. We are having an be pleased to assist you. Free Coffee and Do- 72" 7-

+ open house from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday nuts.                             , r

Call us anytime at 722-3170 i T-
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i-: ...1,:..munity chorus
The Stroller:

reiehedules debut
MA«)UTH

The Plymouth *hnmmity
atonm • its first

Vymouth
Com:minity .Band, Sinxlay,
Feb. 1 * 3:15 p.m. in
Plymouth - Salem High
Sch,d •mditorium.

Tha concert replaces the
snowed-out Dec. 19 debut

The pitgram will open
with band numbers directed
by James Griffith. band di-
Et£% at Plymouth High
Ocill"CA.

Numbers will include "The

BINOCULARS

Exceliont for sports. hunt-
ing and pnoral use. High.
est quality, precision man-
ufactull glasses with hard
colted optics for the bright-
-t imes- possible. Center
feeu, for e®*e of viewing.

m™ R....ALE pREE

OLYMPUS EC2
35mm CAMERA

FUU FRAME AUTOMATIC
COMPACT CAMERA WITH
ELECTRONIC SHUTTER

CdS meter controls elec-
tronic shutter for com-
pletely automatic exposure
control. Fast 1/800
shutter and fast f/2.8
lens. Focus down to 3
feet.

WrrH CASE

.7495
SALE PRICE

FOX PHOTO

14.2 W Ann Arbor Tr.

1)*rltown Plymouth

Phone 453-5410

.

Ob-ver Nowlpapers
1

UlE646-Y

7x35

Barber of Seville Overture,"
"Suite of Old American
Dances: Cakewalk,
Schottisch, Western One
Step, Wallflower Waltz and
Rag " "Walt Disney Band
Shocase" ,nd "March
Time."

The latter will include
"Block M March," "Pacific
Southwest Exposition
March," "We Are Coming
Mazh" and "The Huntress
March."

The chorus will sing the
"Cherubim Song" and -Poor
Man Lazarus" and join the
band for "A Tribute to Sig-
mtmd Romberg." The clurus
is directed by William Grim-
mer, vocal music teacher at
Plymouth Middle School
East.

Admission is free.

Newcomers'

h,nch features
sewing lesson

PLYMOUTH

Joan Bruno and Mary Ste-
vens, sewing instructors, will
speak at the February lunch-
eon of the Plymouth New-
corners Club. Joan and

Mary, who teach at the
Stretch and Sew Shop in Li-
vonia, will completely sew
one garment during the dem-
onstration and will give time
-saving sewing tips.

Also, John Schmuhl, execu-
tive director of the Plymouth
Community YMCA, will
speak on what the Plymouth
'Y' offers.

The luncheon will be held
at Idyl Wyld Golf Club, 35780
Five Mile Rd., Livonia, on
™irs(lay, Feb. 7 starting at
noon. Gst is $4. Reserva-
tions may be made by con-
tacting Mrs. Agnes Stone,
40908 Ivywood, by noon on
Tuesday, Feb. 5. Babysitting
arrangements can be made
through Mrs. Diana Heames,
40830 Crabtree.

Report cards
due Thursday

PLYMOUTH-- Report
cards with the final first se-
mester grades will be dis-
tributed in Centennial Educa-
tion Park homerooms
Thursday.

Liquor licensing arouses citizenry
ng the upgrading of a tavern li- -ated, ne Streller billed
Ue cense to a Class .48,9 cate- -, "I thlik ve *- get was leveled at the Plymot•
. gory. It was The Stroller 's Ia„,e¢hIms fer it." Th.mhip Boad of lhte,
gs feeling that the community What an unfortunate

"Idy liceme" ton group fi
for transferring the •l

Ns had a st,mcient munber of choice of wolus!
n. "saloons" and he, too, felt Before he left the co,mcil anew eati empotilin
ng that the liceme should be chambers they had boomer- Maybe insome eyes liqucsaved for a high class road anged as he overheatusome licemes are playthi!40 kSs !)Otee. of the citizenry complaining. politicians. But when you',

Imagine those grafters, sitting on the other side c1 Ual/ke 00-egma• Br-n warting something for a li-
a wim opeily itated Whal he quor license." the table they mon ofte

th= notareboomer=e.de
•ir
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One 01 the most interestil

things a fellow learns whi
strolling along the journal
tic trail is that few thin

arouse the citizenry Qut of i
apathy toward local Rover
ment more than the *in

of liquor licenses.
Sure, they'll fume and fu

at any mention of an i
crease in taxes and they
storm and fume over

change in the zoning co
(especially, ' if it affects the
neighborhood)buttheynev
storm the government cit
del to voice their objectio
on a face-to.face basis.

In fact, oftimes there a
less than a half dozen ta

payers who put in an appes
ance at a public hearing 1
theannual budget when tb
can question how their ta
dollars are being spent.

But let there be an app
cation for a new liquor
cense - or even the transf*
of an old one - and it will 1

the talk of the town. And s,
dom are the offi¢ials placi
under more pressure thi
during the time /of the liqu
discussions.

Only recently one of TI
Stroller's colleagues refem
to the issuing of liquor licen
es as a political plaything.

Maybe so. But The Stroller
remembers a time when this

socalled plaything became a
boomerang.

He -was reminded of it the
other evening while attending
a meeting of the Livonia City
Council when it sustained
Mayor Edward MeNamara's
veto of the recommendation
for a new license.

During the discussion one
of the councilmen ( Jerry
Brown) stated that he was
opposed to the issuance of a
license for this particular 10-
cation and said he would
· rather save it as an in-
ducement for some high
class restaurant that would

beaMtion to thcity.
No sooner had he spoken

than The Stroller's well of

memories spilled over to a
night when he was a member
of the same city council.

On this particular evening
the Council was discussing

40AySONg=3DAySO€

10.Lb. Bag Cat Comfort Bicycle

Cat Boxlitter Playing Ca

Reg. 88¢ ea.

Eveready CAD Size Irong 10..

Batteries Pad & Cover Set

On another occ-&04 dur- and the 'sick' brother took
ing his term on city council, over.
one oi the .dl known per- nne. Except that within a
sonages appeared and alked yew the brnther sold the li-
that the colmcil appirie the oeme for a tidy Burn. What's
l,pgrading of a liceme for his mom, both brothers got a
beuther - a sickly person good chuckle out of the fact
whom. he claimed, no longer that they had put somethingcould work in the shops. . over on the couricilWith this sympmneuc ap-
p,vach he won over the coun- And only recently much
cil. The license was approved the same kind of criticism
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STARTS FRI. & SAT.

2 to 9-SUN. 12 to 6

We're going to make 1974 a record year by cutting prices in
Robinson Furniture Warehouse Stores to record lows ! There'll
never be a better time than right now to get the famous maker
Robinson quality furniture and home furnishings you've been
wanting ! Included are display samples from our main stores,
special purchases and discontinued lines priced even lower than
our everyday low warehouse prices! Everything is ready for enjoy-
ment now. At these savings. you'll want to come early for first
pick! At our Groesbeck Ind 8 Mile Road locations only!

SAVE ON SUCH FAMOUS MAKERS AS
DREXEL · THOMASVILLE · FOUNDERS
AMERICAN OF MARTINSVILLE : CENTURY
BROYHILL · BURLINGTON · LANE · SERTA

choose from thousands of dmstically Ied #ty items...here are just a few out:Wng em*s:
Reg. $59.99 Framed Mediterranean mirror......... now $7

t..

Reg. $149.99 Spanish 5-dwr. chest on chest...... now $58

Reg. $169.99 Wrought iron & glass top tables ..... now $59
Reg. $399.95 Traditional sofas, ass't fabrics ..... now $169

Reg. $99.95 to $139.95 Upholstered chairs....... now $49
4

Reg. $64.95 Twin size mattress or box spring.. now $20 ea.

Reg. $99.95 to $129.99 Headboards, all sizes ..... now $15
CONVENIENT CREDIT . FREE TRAILER PICK-UP SERVICE

ROBINSON FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE STORES

9 MILE

211- W. 1 NILE I.GROESBECK HWY.
bitile„80 9 Mile Roads

- TELEGRAPH LAH;ER
VAN OYKE

CEARBORN LOCATION

NOTICE: 

CLOSED THIS WEEKEND,

FRI.. SAT- AND SUN

,

DUE TO THESE 'LOWER THAN EVERYDAY PRICES', QUANTITIES ARE LNITED, NO SALES TO DEALERS, All ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE, All SALES FINAL, NO LAYAWAYS!
•'
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Little girls, they used to say,
grow up to be mothers so they
should learn to cook and sew, while
boys learn shop work like their
dads. Or do they? Should the,7 M a
Plymouth middle school, some big
changes are going Into effect thls
week.....

Plymouth schools even
43*,t

shop, home economies

SHOP EQUIPMENT will

be less mysterious to
sixth and seventh grade
girls in Plymouth's East
Middle School as a new

program of equalized
shop and home econom-
ics for boys and girls goes
into effect this week.
From left: Diane and

Dana Shanks, who attend
East, and Pamela Henkel,
a student at Central

Middle School. Their

mothers' protest of dis-
crimination before the

Plymouth school board
brought about the
change. (Observer
photos by Harry Mauthe
and Bob Woodring)

BY MARGARET MILLER

Girls and boys are getting
equal shares of industrial
arts and borne economics
classes beginning this week
in Plymouth. due largely to
the efforts of two mothers
who saw the former system
as discriminatory.

Donna Henkel and Jeanette
Shanks. both with daughters
of middle school age in
Plymouth. went before the
school board to protest the
fact that their girls were get-
ting less shop time in school
than their nnale classmates.

This was in direct violation
of Title 9 of the federal edu-
cation amendments of 1972.
the mothers held.

'rhe school board agreed
and ordered a middle school
curriculum review to remove

any discrimination based on
JEANETTE SHANKS DONNA HENKEL

'We will change'

Teaclkiers express concern
over 'integrated classes'

,

BY MARGARET MILLER

"Kids enter the sixth grade
with a definite sex identi-
fication, whether we like it
or not."

sex

John M. Hoben. superinten- "More parents should, get in- -Survivi

dent, said he had directed volved." shop."

principals to be sure that
there is -equal opportunity- the middle school level and lem Their daughters. attend-
for boys and girls in shop that has been corrected." ing different schools. both
and home economics pro- What brought these two were feeling discrimination
grams at the sixth. seventh mothers to the protest that Mrs. Henkel's daughter.
and eighth grade levels. effected change? Pamela. is in the seventh

-Our shop classes in the Donna Henkel and Jeanette grade at Cent ral Middle
high school have been open Shanks. both active in the School.
to all students regardless of Schoolcraft - Livonia chapter "Last semester she had an

sex for sometime now." he of the National Organization art class she enjoyed great-
said. "I feei there is no dis- of Women (NOW). said they ly." her mother said. "and
crimination at this point. The realized by chance they were she told me she really would
only place it existed was at working on the same prob- Ike to take shop and learn

A.... 2 ....bl

al skills are taught in

more about working with
wood. plastics and metals.

- But to do so she would
have to make it an elective

and give up choir. The boys
had 15 weeks of shop. but she
had only five weeks while
taking the longer time in
home living courses. One

Corlinued on Pago 38

l'he words are those of
Mrs. Jackie Johnson, home
living teacher at Plymouth
Middle School East. and they
sum up both the basic need
for equal educational op- %2€:
portunities irrespective of . 1 I % . I

sex and the practical con- N' ·j.4. +.

cerns that those opportunities
,% t

may present.
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.

Sandy Lestock will be teach-
ing both boys and girls cook-
ing and sewing under the
new scheduling going into ef-
fect this week, following a '
protest by two mothers that ...P<

former policies were dis-
criminatory: SANDY LESTOCK

Tim Bortles will be teach-

ing both sexes in shop.
"Role stereotypes need changing."

JACKIE JOHNSON

There's sex identification wheth-

save up to
20% during our

EthanAllen
Home Fashion

Sale!
"We will change," Mrs.

Johnson said after Carl Tar
lor, principal, had com-
mented that the new sched-
uting was being implemented
"with excellent cooperation
from the teaching staff."

But she had to voice reser-
vations.

"I want to be sure the best
interests of the students will
be served," she added. 'and
I feel sure there are sonne
parents who would prefer the
system we used before."

MACLD will

Dr. Fran Eldis. director of

the Children's Hospital com-
munications center. will ad-

dress the Farmington chap-
ter of the Michigan Associ-
ation for Children with

Learning Difficulties

Thursday, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m.

"

might diminish, since in gen-
eral girls and boys come
with differing levels of ac-
quired skill With regard to
sewing, cooking and shop
equipment

"I just have to spend more
time helping boys thread
sewing machine needles,"
she said, "and if boys and
girls are in the same sewing
class that means two basic
projects to work on."

She and Mrs. Lestock
agreed that boys at this age,
while wanting to learn to
cook and sew. "do have a lot
of worries about their mas-
culinity," and some girls do
worry about the shop equip·
ment.

"I think we may be push-
ing them into situations
many do not want," Mrs.
Johnson said. "I can see
good reasons for doing so,
but I can see problems too."

Mrs Lestock said she was

er we like it or not

For a distinctive dining room of tradition-
al charm and hospitality, choose Ethan
Allen's Heirloom in sunny nutmeg finish!

38"x56" Oval Extension Table with care-
free Formica plastic top and 4 Duxbury
Side Chairs, reg. S396.50

SALE $349.50

48" Buffet with China Top, reg. $411.00
SALE $349.50

Duxbury Arm Chair, reg. S62.50
SALE $54.50

39" Corner Hutch, reg. S336.50
SALES289.50

BANKAMERICARD-PLUS • MASTERCHARGE
OR CONVENIENT TERMS

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.

Lestock had to concede that

some of their objections con-
cerned practicality in the
matter of teaching sixth -
graders.

" In the sixth grade, when
Johnny likes Susie he pokes
her with a pencil in English
class, but in the sewing room
he can keep unthreading her
machine,'' Mrs. Johnson
said.

iear Dr. Eldis

The meeting is scheduled
in East Junior High School.
25000 Middle Belt. Farm.
ington Hills.

Dr. Eldis will discuss diag-
nostie testing as it relates to
language. learning and the
pre - school child.

"And in the shop - well .
there are all kinds of possi-
bilities with the equipment
there."

They also felt that the level
of maturity at sixth and sev-
enth grade might make com-
pletely integrated and equal
instruction for boys and girls
not the best system for the
students.

The middle schools' philos-
ophy that all children get
shop at either sixth or sev-
enth grade level has not been
fully implemented, due
largely to building and staff
limitations, Mrs. Johnson
said.

"We've attempted," she
explained, "to take the child
as he comes to us and handle
his education within our ca-

pacities and to the best inter-
ests of the majority.

"For me, the ideal situ-
ation would be one in which
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Ciarden ct.#.s.

sets workshop s
Mid - winter workshops for which workshops you wish to

the Detroit Garden Center, attend.
Inc. begin Wednesday, Feb. There will be a sales table

13, in the Moross House. 1460 for supplies. Beverages will
E. Jefferson, Detroit. be provided at the lunch

The workshops. open to break.
Detroit Garden Center mem- Workshops will include
bers, are held from 10 a.m. whimsey wallhangings, Feb.
to 2:30 p.m. every Wednes- 13; Williamsburg bouquets,
day for seven weeks. Feb. 20; pomander balls and

Pre - registration and pay- pot pourri, Feb. 27; spring
ment are required. Mail topiary trees, March 6; fun
checks or money order tol with egg cartons, March 13;
Detroit Garden Center. 1460 terrariums in bottles, March
E. Jefferson. Detroit. Note 20: and eggs. March 27.

we offered more shop than much in agreement that
we do and more home living male and female stereotypes
than we do to both girls and as presented in early elemen-.
boys." tary course materials are

At this stage of their lives. bad and need changing.
the "little girls seem to be "I've seen some of those

more interested in home ec supposedly new books, and
and the boys more interested they still show Mother with
in shop - except that they her hair in a blm and wear-
have a lively interest in the ing an apron !" she said.
other class." Mrs. Johnson "Both Jackie and I have
said. offered our services for mak-

For most. she added. this ing suggestions to improve
has been satisfied with a few course materials so that
weeks of girls in shop and Mes are less stereotyped in
boys in sewing and cooking in the early years."
the seventh grade. "I guess what we're

Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. saying," Mrs. Johnson coe-
Lestock expressed concern cluded, "is that this really
the quality of instruction should start earlier."

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY TIL 9 •SATURDAY TIL 5:30

h. SUNDAY 12 TO 4 - FOR BROWSING

irthside
=rgest Ethan Alien Dealer

LIVON IA UTICA
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r Northwest
1 YW elects

WINTER #6.,3

1h OFFMrs. Edwin Liddle of Det-Jill She' s student and employe
the board of management
roit was named chairmhn of

when the Northwest Branchand wife and mother and ... YWCA held its annual meet-
ing this month in the Y build-
ing. 25940 Grand River. Red-

By MARGARET MILLER ule runs late, so Rick picks ford Township.
Women's Editor

up the boys and then gets Mrs. Liddle will serve on
thB now knord ..NA 1.-

BOYS' AND GIRLS' STOCK ..1 0 lf...r

OF WINTER OUTERWEAR , 1,1./0/** ,-

AND CLOTHING 4.1; .

Sale Starts Noon January 30

SNOWSUITS I COATS • SLACKS • SKIRTS • POLOS  B ..
Joan Neff of Farmington

combines the roles of full -
time law student. part - time
law office worker. wife of a
minister, mother of two little
boys and homemaker.

She does it with varying
degrees of concentration on
the various roles but to the
satisfaction of all concerned.
Because. for Joan and her
familv. it's the reasonable
way to function at this time
in their lives.

"I'm going to law school."'
said this holder of bachelor
and mastefs degrees in his-
tory from the University of
Chicago. -because the educa-
tion I had had up to now just
was not worth much on the
job market.

..I.d mention my master's
degree to prospective em-
ployers and they'd ask if I
could type. A law degree will
open up a lot more possi-
bilities.'-

Joan entered Wayne State
University law school in the
fall of 1972 after some as-
sorted employments that in-
cluded social work. research,
part - time office work and
teaching sociology at School-
craft College.

The latter job came shortly
after Joan and her husband,
Rick. moved to Farmington
when he became pastor of
the Universalist - Unitarian
Church there. It was also be-
fore the birth of their second

1 son. Jeremy. two years ago.
"I taught sociology be-

cause they didn't need his-
tory teachers." Joan said.
"There were no full - time

openings at all."
Though law school seemed

a big step, Joan said that
"really. the only time I ques-

f//

dinner.

"I really love that." his
wife said. "Rick has backed
me all the way in my deci-
mon to go back to school.
Anyone trying to do it with-
out the full sum)ort of her
husband would have a ten
ribly difficult time."

For this family. "the fact
that we've learned to in-
creast our tolerance" about
the state of the house has
been a big help.

"Last year." Joan said.
"I'd wander around the

house worrying about all the
things that had to be done
but still not having time to
do them. This year I've
learned not to worry as long
as things are reasonably
clean and we're healthy."

'*Of course, we've had to
make some sacrifices We
don't go out as much or en-
tertain as much. I used to
bake bread and make a lot of

my own clothes, and I just
don't have time now."

She did get in some bread -
making last summer whenJOAN NEFF takes a moment away from law
she was working full time,

school studies to enjoy her two -year -old son, which she finds easier than a
Jeremy. (Even photo) full school program.

"When you're going to
school, you're never really

"tion my decision is during bronze scholarship key and free. she explained.
exam week, and then I've the Harry B. Keidan me- "There's always something
been known to wonder what morial scholarship. you should be doing, and
in the world I'm trying to "I rather hesitate to tell that's a frustrating feeling."
do." people, though," she said. Joan's decision to return to

She must have felt reas- "Then they expect me to do school came when she real-
sured after her first year, in it again this year, and I'm ized that in staying home
which she took top scholastic not sure I will." with the little boys all the
honors in a class of more For Joan, a day at school time "Sesame Street was
than 200. means first taking four - getting to be tbe high point

She won the West Publish- year - old Joshua to Seton of my day."
ing Co. Hornbook award for Nursery School and Jeremy Getting back to more scho-
the highest sqholastic aver- to stay with a sitter, then re- lastic pursuits seemed to
age, the Corplis Juris Secun- versing the process when make more sense.
dum book award from the she's through classes. "I know a lot of women."
American Law Book Co.. the One day a week her sched- Joan mused, "who don't

want to work or go to school
because they have small chil-
dren, and yet they do a lot of
volunteer work. That doesn't

i. An bening
to Remember

-ve. U -1.1 lili 3.

Homer Tolan. of Birming-
ham. vice chairman: Mrs.
Thomas Sawyer of Detroit.
vice chairman: Mrs. Arnold
Hanson of Livonia. recording
secretary: and Mrs. Harold
Caton of Detroit. correspond-
ing secretary.

Newly elected and re .
elected members of the
board are Mrs. Willard Bak-
er. Mrs. David Brado. Mrs.
William Butler, Mrs. Douglas
Christenson, Mrs. Eugene ,
Fuxa, Mrs. Frank Hayball.
Mrs. Howard Linsky and
Mrs. Richard Nevins. Mrs.
C. E. Engwall. Mrs. Joseph
Erttardt and Mrs. Olson Hen-
sley were appointed to fill
unexpired terms.

The Northwest branch of
the Y serves Northwest Det-
roit. Farmington. Southfield
and Livonia. More than
14.000 men. women and chil-
dren were members in 1973.

YW offers

brush - lip

The Northwest YWCA,
25940 Grand River, Redford
Township, will offer brush -
up typing courses in coopera-
tion with Temporary Staff,
!ne., beginning Feb. 5.

Advance registration is
needed for the course, which
has been given several pre-
vious years.

.........1

• FABRIC !
: VILLAGE;
6 BIG SALE •
i IN PROGRESS i
1 1

ROBES • DRESSES • SLEEPWEAR

Al S.10• R.A- N• Exdiqi• Refeads or Layaw.yL
'h,L

n

€1111-1)12••'$ fashion sh©m

LIVONIA MAU  pmouth.Middlebelt Ann Arbor

WONDERLAND MACO- MAU IRIA-000
7 Mile-Middlebelt CENTER Roieville. Mich. MALL

nj
FINAL

WINTER
CLEARANCE V

up TOI/ OFF IM

/2 AND MORE ,W
Infants& Toddlers

Departments

Boys and Girls
Departments I

• Jackets •Coats 
• Sweaters • Dresses 4

• and many more
Quantities Limited

Come early ior bed selection

91-'

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
--7 ON DISPLAY

OR 4=79.
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 teh 1 2535 21Rd 1 MON.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.. 0:30-0:00 VisH Our Now M.1.1-4 1 :There's no question thal  Redlord Township TUES.-WED. ........... 9:1.5:30 kilhoon Mall, 10 *0 9 Dolly .

we need volunteer workers. 1 KE 3-1666 -0 .

But that's not my style. I Illl-Illm
like to get credit for what I

Our popular new evening tour for groups of 50 do, school credit or wages."
to 150: a delightful candlelight dinner amidst the Mothering as she does it .

18th Century charm of Lovett Hall; and then a now also makes sense to RITE CARPET
„ nostalgic and fascinating guided tOUr through the Joan

. galleries and exhibits of Henry Ford Museum. < "I think I spend more time .'11' ' 3 .
- A Dinner, museum and guide service are all in- now BEING with th ' -ds," JANUARY ImILL-END
- 1 .O cht,led in one package price for organized groups. she said. "When, I w, ome

al-=- .. Tours are still available for weekdays through all with them all the e it .
of March. Send the attached coupon, or call seemed I rarely ga, hem -

•2@1¥4 - ' _- T&C Department full attention, I was vays .

.

4-3.- ' 3 --. (phone 271-1620, Ext. 263) .liale doing something else too \
- -before March 15. Par. U//e "Now I make a SPAcial , -271-,78

, 1 time to be with them. I tlink
for our family it's better." 

After completing her thripeT&C Dept., Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn, Mich. 48121
- year law course, Joan isift

O Please send details on Evening to Remember
making predictions for the .

future. ,"There are a lot of option 
Organi.-6--

.4

- continuing to work in a law -
A.,1 .... office, business, politics. gov-

ernmental work. The more ICity       •- 7ip -
learn about law the more I .

1

4 10

Greenfield Wllage &Henry Ford Museum
"Where American History comes to life" ,=\

LAST WEEK

find that interests me."

Widowed meet
-

.4

The West Side chapter of :
NAIM, a non - denomination-
al social club for widows and

widowers, will meet Friday,
Feb. 1, at 8:30 p.m. in St. DESCRIPTION REG. PRICE SALE PRICE -
Maurice Catholic Church AS .UC" AS

12' SIZzlf RED ACRYLIC PLUSH ..............$8.95 Sq. Yd. *4.4OSq. Yd. 2hall. 32801 Lyndon. Livonia.
There will be refreshments AZTEC GOLD ACRYLIC PLUSH............. $895 Sq Yd. '440 Sq Yd. ANNIJAL SALE
and a program. - - -- - -

123%

to

12'

50% 12'

12'

15'

OFF
12'

12

12

44'

ON A SELECT

 GROUP OF FOOTWEAR

& BEAUTY a• WIG SALON

THE HAIR SHAPERS

Regular Full Roll Pric-

Hundreds of short rolls and

remnants from our ware-

house stock and more this

week only. Rush in whie
supplies last. Many one-ok
a-kinds!

INDIAN STRAW NYLON SHAG ....,........ $8.95 Sq. Yd. 04,45 Sq.Yd. 6

HARVEST GREEN TF SMEAR ..... ......... $8.95 Sq Yd 4.45 Sq Yd 2

AWES BLUE TF SMEAR ............... .... $8.95 Sq. Yd. 4445Sq.Yd. 2

MNEAPPLE GOLD ACRYLIC PLUS)t ........$8.95 Sq. Yd. '44 Sq. Yd. 2

BRADY RED ANTRONe LOOP .............. $8.95 So Yd '445 So. Yd. C
RUBY RED T F SIEAR .................... $8.95 Sq Yd 0440 Sq. Yd 1

., SPRING IELON ANTRON® LOOP......$895 Sq Yd 4,15 Sq.Y d. S
12' SMOKEY JADE ANTRON' LOOP............ $8.95 Sq. Yd 64.48 Sq. Yd
12' CELERY CARVED SHAG... $8.95 Sa. Yd *44*Sa. Yd. 2

12' RUST CARVED SHAG ..................... $895 Sq. Y d. 4AS Sq. Y d. =
12' FINLAND BLUE PEISIAN PLUSH ................ $9.95 Sq. Yd SUG Sq. y¢L Z
15' P»EGIEEN PEROAN PUISH .................-..$9.95 Sq. Yd. SUO Sq. Yd. Z

ARE HERE!
ALL SALES FINAL --I

CONVENTIONAL *.25
CUTS_

'GARE KENDALLWOOD - .ite )#LA)31-74 FAIHION

cuT. ,-*470NATURAL LOOK U-01.06- -•, C,"80-
• AUCINGAN SANK AMEDCARD • MASTER CHARGE -

. REVOLV.G CHARGE..AK TERMS

CENTER  SHAM.00 **'SI $480
Rite Carpet ...Where the prite u right. .

SHOESFARMINGTON HILLS, MICH.I Lh=* M*
474.-

0,""01.1 -L ' acfes• f-• L•e•de M.

NATURAL LOOK PER. ..

12 Mile & Farmington Rds  0.=18„,c, well 1 " DINV. i.-*- 7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT L .

•--1 atmod,N

Wo-lid 427-1- . 470-8360 r -
42... 9-0 DAILY-9.6 Tua - Sat

I ..I-

8

A
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m Mar g
Mr. and Mrs. William Paul

Douglass. wed recently in a
candlelight ceremony in An-
gelica Lutheron Church in
Allen Park. are living in
Marquette and studying at
Northern Michigan Univer-
sty.

Mrs. Douglass is the for-
mer Elaine Lynn Nagy.
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Nagy of Allen
Park. Mr. and Mrs. L.T.

Douglass of Kendallwood Av-
enue. Farmington Hills. are
her husband's parents.

For the wedding. the bride
wore a satapeau gown with
long sleeves. chapel train
an¢ venise lace trim. Lace
alsp fashioned her camelot
ca2 and edged her finger -
tip.illusion veil. and she car-
ried a cascade of sweetheart

Ahenberger

Feb. 6 guest

Yuette
roses. daisy mums and
baby's breath.

Laura Manera of Allen
Park was maid of honor and
the bridesmaids were Linda

Nagy of Trenton, cousin of
the bride, and Jane Bias-
kowski of Ramsay, Mich.

All wore royal blue velvet
gowns with white lace trim
and blue velvet bows in their
hair. The honor attendant

had yellow roses itt her bou-
quet and 1 the bridesmaids
carried baby's breath with
white daisy mums.

Mter a church parlor re-
ception. the couple traveled

,to Toronto. 1
They will live in Ann Ar-

bor. where the new Mrs.

Rochon will compl*te her i/-44$
senior year at U-M and her
husband will continue his MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM 'PAUL DOUGLASS
graduate studies there. (Elaine Lynn Nagy)

Musicale sponsors Club hears

Neloty,meds live
4

r

11.*St.

Rochon - Culik

vows are spoken
University of Michigan stu-

dents Mary Ellen Culik and
Thomas R. Rochon ex-

changed marriage vows in a
recent eve,ung ceremony in

Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Detroit.

Dr. George S. Sweet offici-
ated, assisted by Father Ber-
nard Rochon. S.M.. incle of

the bridegroom.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Horace C i
Culik of Mayfield Avenue. Li- Z
vonia, and Mr. and Mrs. f
Lawrence Rochon of Tran- f
crest Avenue. Livortia. are
the bridegroorn's parents. MRS. THOMAS ROCHON

The bride wore an ivory (Mary Ellen Culik)
gown with a pearl - trimmed
bodice and an elbow - length
veil. She carried yellow roses
and baby's breath.

Her attendants were Jane

Crawford of Northville. ma-
tron of honor: Diane Culik o f
Ann Arbor and Lori Rochon

of Plymouth. bridesmaids:
and Jennifer Tipton. flower
girl.

Assisting the bridegroom

4
..

C................0 she val * * le checlied th k
unt there was called °IAA: O.*hm of mother d.l, C
Hne a Party. ... ter, DIIA in the Ie••I# -

Mrs, Henket said her grade. .

*416 ks delighted that She fo-d ock she told the' j
cl=es vill be made to per- board thot girls m tht 4
mit her to take shop. gide are oiwed both *1* 2

trial arts and home livi< but .
lin- Sli,Ili, re.elt -8* they are dlitribu*-1 00 an 4

*mt her Bit'-grade .4, I'U/,. 3
*r, Dial, Came b-e hi She made thit part of her 4
E- Middle Sch-1 h le-

prntest too.
bee-le she bal bee, tel 11*1r dic0IeiN arp-
she e'll.t .lies... m...ele -p.,ted by ike

My Humband used to be Lavant, Itate cioillulor d
an industrial arts teacher NOW, Marcia Ber•w•ki •1
and Diane is interested in the Ply=-th - Neill•Hle
niechanical things." she ex- Le,g- d Weme• Viters.
plained "She wants to te an -1 Dr. Je,e,h McC&•-04 Q
airline pilot and she will Myme•th re.ademt ad-- i
need some breaks. ber of the elcatte-1 -d •

Her mother decided to pro- dhical psych-gy de-rt-
vide one with the protest to mest at Wayme State U.Over-
the school board. and while sity

YOU CAN complete your
high school education.

REGISTRATION
rchil 1114 School .000"..../Im..)

ALACLD husband
iia learning special-
e guest for the Feb. The Farmington Music
g of the Livgnia -
chapter of the Mich-

will sponsor a husbar

)ciation for Children
night dinner and progI
Wednesday, Feb. 6, at I

ning Disabilities. p.m. in Trinity Metho
T. Altenberger will Church, Six Mile and E,

er for the 7:30 p.m
; in the cafeteria oi green, Detroit.Following the potluck
High School. Alten- ner will be a variety i
; an advisor to the

gram. "Getting It All Togi
pter. er" with Betty Love as ch
enting his topic, n man. It attempts to bring

Educational Plan- the varied facets of talen
3 will offer a work- musicale members in o
xplore and construct posiAg and acting.
liagram for learning The program opens w
outline and evaluate

five choral selections by
3tieal case.

Farmington Musical¢ cho
]al chapter seeks to directed by Sue McCall
nrents on specific Ohe number is written

of children with composed by Mrs. Love, i
lal handicaps. Cur- a chorus member. Others '
ficers are Mrs. clude Brahms and the (
Strzalka of Redford penters' "Both Sides Now.
i. president; Mrs. Appearing next will be
Marentette of Li- junior chapter Glockenspi

ice president , and lending a youthful slant I
ald Trimark of Red- vocal, ensemble and
nship, publicist. strumental group.

WE HAVE THE C Take At

fdr A
A Livoi

ist 'will b

6 tneetin

Re#ford i
igan Assc
with Leal

George
be,"speak
gatherin,
Franklin

betger il
10*1 chal

hi pres
Style' of
nilig," hi
shop to e
a useful c

and will

a hypoth,
The loc

intorm i
problems
educatior

reht of

Stanley W
Townshir
Richard

vonia. vi

Mrs. Ger
ford Tow

r-

1 THA'
.

' IS RATED
th.J.•u.,1,-•0•noole-1.

11 3,
...ip,=a - e

Is' night
rale The humorous finale is a
ids' one-act farce "Auditions:

'am Impossible," written by June
3: 30 Rado with a cast of nine

dist members. Included is a vocal

ver- trio composed by Charlene
Slabey of musicale.

din- This special Valentine oc-
pro- casion has been set aside

eth- each year for musicale mem-
air- bers to entertain their hus-

out bands. Evening }hostess Do-
t of rothy Hennis and committee
om- plan a dinner theme of "Mer-

ry-go-round of music" for
vith table decor. Members are to
the take a dish to pass and table
PUs. service.
um.

and Alpha Omega
also

in- wornen to nleet
Jar-
,.

The Detroit Women of Al-

the pha Omega will hold its Feb-
els. ruary luncheon meeting at
vith the Somerset Inn. in Troy.
in- The event will begin at 12

noon on Tuesday, Feb. 5.

'OLOR TV
NO. 1

were Yale Silverman of Li-

man. and Hugh
1 Arbor. Kirk Cu-

iia and Timothy
ivonia. ushers.

Douglass of In-
vas best man for

and the guests
I by Don Stock of
e and Don Chap-
nington Hills.
n in the Park Co-

1 Allen Park fol-

ermony. and the
·ymooned in Ca-
Upper Michigan
ning to the NMU

riaire

benefit

mas A. Dooley
he Knights of Co-
hold its third an-

nillionaires party
'eb. 16. at 8pm
zil building. 28945
id.

F $10, including a
r to be served at

hey will be avail-
loor.

j
P.

dvantage
of our Fantastic

Inventory Clearance

rose tester vonia. best

Culik of Ant

lik of Livo

Elmore Frank, garden conl Rochon of L
sultant for Wayne County Richard

Extension Service, will au dianapolis ¥
dress the Federated Garden his brother

Club of Livonia Wednesday, were seated
Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. in St. Mat- Walled Lak
thew United Methodist man of Farr
Church, 30900 Six Mile. A receptio

lony Club ir
towed the c

Frank, who has a rose test couple hon€
garden for the Men's Garden nada and
Clubs of America. regularly before retur
checks the growing of new campus.
varieties in order to help
rose - growers decide which
should be placed on the mar- Millioi
ket.

gala is
In his appearance here, he

will show slides and discuss The Thoi

the culture and enjoyment of Council of t]
hses. pointing out special lumbus will
characteristics of the differ- nual stag n
ent varieties. Saturday, F

in the courl,

Joy. Westial
Frank was one of the orga- Tickets ar

nizers of the Grosse Pointe buffet dinne

Rose Society and served as 9:30 p.m. T
its first president. able at the c

-T
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HAPPYNAWAN
ALONA, ·)SWHY BUY IRIO...[IS? 0

A
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25
1 li}"t,/77.1

at least $100.00
Colifi Or 1<11711).11/

Piano in stock.Organ or

solid-state
color tv
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----1

25
Ill,1{11

--1

91 1

kim Ball'
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kim Ball
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'S==411
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Moodly Uwough Thuriday F®. 410 7

From 6:30 to 9:00 MA

For Inia,1:alion

Cal 281-7300 Anert00 PH

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
.

THE HAPPY HAWAIIAN'S

MAYrAG
I ./

'V

0-49*--4Award Wil,1,1

PER:O

Come Meet Th,
Hawaiian an

Livonia's La

Maytag Dis

Terrific

Oown th

Famous Maytag
Dependability

SAVE BIG! WED.
THURS. FRI. SAT.

MAYTAG Scotsman
WASHERS

-il·J
IP-"-nt pre- an• "O*w -nc c,M..3
Wal-,09/ illal 0 3 Wao= Im:Ii/laili, IIOIno,
Izk CO-d .- C-- ./00*
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enm,1 -* 'Fam4 *. /O * Po.*r FM

Save $200.00 4,1.lor I All.lid'll b'.al'.0-- Il"I

-

-_ 9 --21-241 -1 Illill...../:a'Will-
----/i *.·

1 El

 on either of these two lim illy play 0%4
• * The Exciting Conn Prelude

..

Series Organ
* The Brand New Kimball

"Enterlainer 11" Organ
e

LIFE-TIME

SOUND

r»«077Ii BOARD
:Magnavox fi*.0 r,1 WARRANTY
.Videomatic 1% -7.
: Adjusts its I Save now on the finest Piano

-AliI2%tx

solid-state
ul color tv

own Picture  Before Vidoomatic no other TV could do It!
Irs the nrst color TV,that automatically adjusts its own picture to

to Changing Room brightness and contrast --day or night The chass,0 1* 100% solid
changing room light..to give you the proper balance of color,

Ught.. - State, 100. Noch-is tubes to burn-out. One - button tuning. of
course. In fact, Irs the most complotely automatic one - button
tuning Iystem you can buy. And -ifs the most thoroughly te-d

Automatically of the5 best -ing solid- state colorTV's.
W..............Ing......011

-5999
Bill Brown's

hh agnavox
Home Entertainment Conter*

OURIEN "BONTS lONIA
22344 Van •,rn WIT Sors tARGIST 31155Mym-h
1.1 0, 7.4.roph MAGNAVOX DIPLAY OP- 110,6 Ee.10#A4,imon

565-4600 14,wl.-440#I.6,0n,.' S,2.9.OOJO/.0/*Ull'PAL.

.

around and Budlit Priced.

* The Beautiful Kimball Plono

New, Used, Floor Models. Demos
and Trade-Ins all must go! f!

Wurlitzer Conn

Hammond Lowrev
Kimball Thomas

23806
MAYTAG Scotsman

DRYERS

. Pl-non, P.... log-r - Alr F- Cyc-
I Fo,™Nu, MayIN M--00-H- dryIW ' .
"Hot •Pol- • O- pof©-•1 enamet drum ./
Niy lo CA,Ii W I- • Zinc co-d ,»el C,-et
.*Igh aory•c-m,1 fh .

978°6 4

MAYTAG Scotsman'
DISHWASHERS I

.

I Ful -e uel=< 8 00,If Igh ¥00* mr* Orme
p- 0-- p-1 'pril 3 -- IDMI'Ing 00-
nall' Bil-/1/-'9 0 Unil. rack4-a- and *
--feon »-not- bonom--cro-Me,h.. .

.

HUNDREDSOFDOLLARS
OF SAVINGS \

La Prima
linNie, Ind.

oard- City F.--1. 2
20.7. F.. R. Soll.... 21,3. E--4 R.

at Ilidlll- S-tIlt• Sle-- Ce-/ at 11 -1
427-71„ 2.4.2. 4„.„1

;26995f ...

1

BUY NOW AND CHARGE IT!! .
60 Days Same As Cash with Approved Credit

./1.1.""I.-i./--m-"Il"-nal I

£ 4 1
... I

-

s y·tolof QUA-"rvic e
15076 MIDDLEBELT S. 01 5 MILE RD.

425 -5040

, -- 1 ---                                  -

Tr - -1-7-' - 11/'//7 -

.

31 -
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ome,
The parents of Kathy Mothers club {Amulwli,irth ass•. eled

Lynn Williams of Nonhville
and Marc Jerome Pare of will hold Mrs. Susan Dickey has dasies on L,mai el,Ill,Of
Windsor, Oct, are an- been named premdent of the beem * 7:1
nouncing th*fehgagement Cherry Ball Plymm¢h Chilairth Ed•ca- Feb. 4 in J:
and plans to marry in the tion Association. serving 10,2 Mill St,
near future. The bride -to - Plymot*h. Livonia. Garden
be, daughter of Mrs. Bar- The Mothers Club of Catho- City, Westland. Wayne and (ht Mond,. Felk 111 4,
bara Williams of Northville lic Central High School witt Farmmgton. second Imies blin# in + Gar:.

and Frank Williams of Det- hold its fourth annual (herry Other new offkers include  aty
roit, is employed as a sec-

p.m. - 1 am The dance will Fwident; Lawrence Christ- United Methodist Ch•rche
Ball Saturday. Feb. 1 from 9 Mrs. Judy Schneid, vice seri;s 

retary by Emmitt Scientific,
Inc. Her fiance, son of Mr. be' held in the schoolgym. at man. treasurer ; Mrs.  3000 Am Arbor Trlit OU6565 W. Outer Drive, Detmit. M¢Laren, recordlng
and Mrs. Jerome Pare,

works for Wyandotte Spokesman for the club tary; Mrs. San* Fitaim, pmila' on Thwidly. Ire,). Iw,
said the Sorrentos will corresponding secretary; The classes train bofF

Chemical. Mrs. Susan Tauriainen and

again provide our kind d Mrs Kathy Helmar. r•,1,1: pospective parents for 41

music" for dancing. r - buth of their child. For (L
city co - chairmen ; and Mrs. ther informatioh contaCE

Refreshments will be pizza Doris Cross, registar -* r-i. 8,.,... 9,1 =1.

 /IF CRISS 

t
k

ji

4·6£.

j

AUDIAt

££ I
AU STYLES

AU I
FINISHES

LAUREL
FURNITURE

-Ii--UVIR¥ EASY TERMS

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Plymouth

te« L•¥ 4 I MIn St i 
453-4700

0- 0-, »0 PM.Th . F. 1.9 P MJ

...

A QUET,·
2 WEDDINGS 
 BUFFETS 0 00 Eli 
 30 HOT & 601-1) $4.901IT E MS

 477-2686 
W FORDOBA .
 RESTAURANT CS

- MILE & MIDDLEBELT -

BELCZAK
DIAMOND SETTERS

& JEWELERS

DEBORAH CASSIDY

Mrs. Patricia Cassidy of
Garden City announces the
engagement of her daugh-
ter, Deborah Ann, to Ken-
neth Sizemore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Sizemore ot
Garden City. Both are 1972
graduates ot Garden City
East High ScMoo/. The
bride -elect is employed by
MultiVest, Inc., in South-
field. Her fiance work& for
Chrysler Corp. and attends
Henry Ford Community
College. Their wedding
date is May 18.

CLAUDIA HAIR CHERIEMORGAN

Mr. Claude J. Hair. ot Mr. and Mrs. George W.

Farmington Hills and Mrs. Morgan of Douglas Street
Donna J. Hair ot Highland Garden City, announce the
Township announce the engagement of their
engagement of- their daughter, Cherie V.,to Jet-
daughter, Claudia June, to frey K. Mann, son of Mr.
Sgt. William R. Smith, son and Mrs. Philip R. Mann Jr,
of Mr. Ruth B. Smith of Mt. of Kathryn Avenue, Garden
Clemens and the late Don- City. The bride -elect is a
aid J. Smith. The bride -to - 1972 graduate of Garden
be is a 1973 graduate of City West High School and
Redford Union High a student at Eastern Mich-
School and her fiance is a igan University. She also is
U.S. Army recruiter in Deb employed by the S.S.
roll A June 1 wedding is Kresge Co. Her fiance
planned. graduated from Garden

City West in 1973 and at-
tended Lake Superior State
College. He is employed by
Merrucci Brothers Ex-

cavating Co. No wedding
date has been set.

KATHLEEN GOLENIAK

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus

Goleniak of Mercedes Ave-

nue, Redford Township,
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen
Joyce, to Terry Lee Brown
of Krauter Avenue, Garden
City, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Brown Jr. of Kent-

wood, Mich. The bride -
elect is a 1971 graduate of
Ladywood High School
and attended Henry Ford
Community College. ma-
joring in nursing. She is
employed by Botsford
Hospital. Her fiance is a
student at Lawrence In-
stitute of Technology and
employed as an electronics
technician by Omni
Spectra in Farmington. A
spfing wedding is planned.

SEE YOUR
GEM SET
WITH
PRECISION
CARE!

Traditional and Unusual
Engagement and
Wedding Rings
ler,-r :c-
New settings
for your gems
are our speciality
A fine selection
of Ladies and Gents

Rings

15m Fili*I M
'imia,/d/9/
427-3640

Corner 015 Mile Rd

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Wykoff of Puritan Avenue,
Livonia, announce the en-

gagement of their daugh-
ter, Nora Lynne, to James
R. Hackenberry, son of Mr.

LAURA REDILLA , TINA DACZKOWSKI and Mrs. James O. Hack-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Re- enberry of Golfview Drive,
dilla of Gladys Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Livonia. The bride -elect is
Westland, announce the Daczkowski of Brighton an- a 1970 graduate of Lady-
engagement of their nounce the engagement of wood High School and 'M-
daughter, Laura Lee, to their daughter. Tina, of tended Schoolcraft Col-
John Martin Hack, son of Westland, to Charles Ran- lege. She is employed by
Mr. and Mrs. lilton Hack dall Conlan, son of Mrs. the Farmington branch of
of Creek Bend Drive, Dorothy Conlan of Livonia First Federal Savings and
Farmington Hills. The britle ,and Charles Conlan of Loan. Her fiance served in
-elect is a senior at Franklin Garden City. Both are em- the U.S. Marine Air Corps
High School and her fiance ployed by Kelsey -Hayes, and is an advertising sales-
graduated from Franklin in the bride -elect in Romulus man for Adgravers of Deb
1968. They plan to be mar- and.her fiance in Detroit. A roit. They plan an April
ried Aug. 3. tall wedding is planned. wedding.

and coffee The first series o{ seven Plymouth. .tJ

Tickets for the ball are $7

and can be purchased by

==&:12%22.'I-
bel-crest ,FINE GIFTSand HALLMARK CARDS ' 't

STUDIO 01 PHOTOGRAPHY
1

W....9
,

Save up to

0 20%- I.P %

0 .* 4/li
23352 FormInglon Rd

3 doon from D-dt Ed,lon '
474-7762 Farming*on

BJI.V..fl .64=

IN.¥11'95 1:
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Fil MAZA - -Next best thing to holding hands 1
41*1451 - --

PLYNIA For people with special feelings about each 
other, the way something is said * almost as k i

4§541* important as saying it. Hallmark "Love" cards f
DEmoff are mood-evoking .(

Ll·Re,
SHOP FOR THAT  THE SPECIALTY

I .

 Special Man...  SUIT SIZES 35-60 -a
 PANTS 27-60 I

 SHIRTS 141/k
NAPS NerS WEAR
25425 Plymouth Rd.

KE 4-8260

NORA WYKOFF
L_J

+0.4
SEE OUR GREAT VAENTINE DEPARTMENT

61*&64,1
2 LOCATIONS

FARMINGTON CENTER BRIGHTON MALL

Farmington at Grarid River Grand River & 1-96

Mon.. Thurs.. Sat. til 9 Nit,es til 9

' Bankamericard & Mastercharge

l'

ECKRICHOFFERSYOU
-.

REFUND
THOUSANDS & THOUSANDS OF YARDS - OFUPT050¢ONOUR

- ..2/2
BODY SHAG ..Im-0.1;11 -

1•Short& Tough 11,=11.E

,.

1•Easy Cleaning $ .991.=/1/198/6./2/lill'll. 7........ - (We'll even include 14 delicious smoked sausage recipes)
-  - -2 -3-1 ' b Long Wearing
-aBIDE;Illglirillall-'911* ....  Comp. a t 27£9

j

t

1

•Guara

Life o

1 - . More I
the 01

SHAGS
Super Heavy . 01•'G,

Extra Dense
• Fantastic Color Selection
•1001 Nylon TMU

WEEK ONLY'

• Long Wearing
Must Be Seen To NOW n

Appreciate

MANY MORE ITEMS
ON SALE THIS WEEK!

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION AVAI LABLE

0W

99

UNDIN'"0",1 SPECIALS.
B. F. Goodrich

YOURCHOICE!
RUBBER PAD • 9 .]rip>. "' ..·,. J

inteed for CHIS WEEK

f Carpet ONLY
Mills Nv'

s 2
0 ]Itle: SY. ept P I

Bounce k, 99¢
Jnce! Sq. Yd.

1 BARWICK MILLS SCULPTURED

Dupont"501" SHAGS
- • Style Federal Hill NOW • Close Out Prices'

I Many Colors
- • Loop & Sheared $410 •

Decorator Colors

• Super He3vy SA• Long Wearing .4

-  SHOP OUR PRICE ANYWHERE Come v S9 95 NOW O,/

1

This W•* Only!LOOK
WE ABSORB THE LOSS S•00 .

BONUS OFFER
• 5 year labor guarantee
• Quality vorkmanship TACKLESS
• Immediate installation

INSTALLATION
h Gi=Ii* I--0, $1.Ill S# Vd.

IF YOU DOrT SEOP AT CABY'S YOU'RE LOSING MONEY

-, CAKY 3 CAKF[r COMmMY --
20319 MIDDLEBELT Just South of 8 Mile

1

477-1636 477-1290'

. R FREE-PARMING

it- -
- I

OPEN· Ma. Th.,1 19 a.-1 Bdk Tie. We F,i. 1,5 11 1-1 I,&

- - .

BUU'
ONLY SO·Yll.

j
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THE ECKRICH 254-504 REFUND OFFER

Mr. Eckrich: Please send me 25¢ f„r
Send to: Peter Eckrich & Sons. Inc.

each DIFFERENT smoked sausage
P.O. Bex 21041

pruduet label enclosed. Offer limit
El Paso. Texaq 79998

501.1 am enclosing proof(st

of purchase from the folk,wing Narne

Eckrich Meat Productjc
Address

Bulk Style Smoked Saus,ze*
Smok-Y-links

Smokees
('ity

Slate Zip

Ths oth eigpiNg May 31. 1974 Good only

r-' 1
11 1
1. 1
11 1
11

11 1
1

11 1
11 111 111 1
'l J
Not long ago. Eckrich set out to prove you had a friend in the meat hustness. Well, here's
further proof:Right now, you can save up to 50¢ by buying different sizes of Eckrich smoked sausages. Theseare sausages sotasty they made Eckrich famous (no one else knows the smoking process).They're J
perfectly textured, with beautifully mild seasoning. And they're available three ways:

Little Smok-Y-Links, an ideal breakfast or snaek sausage. t ;

Smokees. the juiey frankfurter-sized sausages for sandwiches
or grilling. .........bb

And old-fashioned 1,ulk smoked sausage for dinnertime and
casserdes. Get Eckrich smoked sausage and an appetizing
refund now, just when you're hungry for both.

.1-,

Along with the refund, well even send you some recipes
for delicious, edonomical dishes made with sausages. making thisan even better offer. But then, what are friends for? ?
IN nMES UKE THESE,VOU NEED A FRIEND IN THE MEAT BUSINESi1974 P- Ec•,ch & Som 1* 14 -00*-liEI

1

4 .'. 4 1
A' ,

*

, AL . 7 6
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................... ---7---i"-
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Mt. Carmel opens
smoking clinic

A new smoking clinic is tal, Dr. Willard Holt, medi-
now in session every Monday cal director of respiratory
and Thursday. from 7 - 8: 30 care, and Mary Jane Dillon,
An. in Mt. Carmel Hospital, RN, the clinic will employ
Detroit. The clinic is jointly medical information and hyp-
spbmored by the hospital nosis as two factors in an
and the American Lung eight. week program.
Assn. of Southeastern Mich- Participants will be re-
igan. quired to complete an exten-

sive, nine - page question-
naire, covering past history
of diseases and disabilities,

allergies and other inherited
traits, and a description of
exposure by occupation to in-
dustrial pollution.

Suzanne Gibson, director of
the respiratory disease divi-
sion of the lung association,

- said, "We are convinced that

-..478 a homogenous enrollment istj essential to the success of
l the program.''
1  A fee of $25 is required.

WOOD andtOAL Burning k r Ehrollment is open to the
STOVES 1\ public, but limited.

. 1

MODER.

Elleic

4/ 01.
MICHIGANS

15378

OST UNUSUAL '\ MIDDLEBELT

HARDWARE STORE UVONIA

421-2550
Hourl SUN 10-4. MON a FRI 8-9

i- TUSS.W¥).THURS.SAT 8-8

AMIRICAN nu#"El.-1.-1.•4

",1 ' d vi,j .· h"U;):y 40 . UGHTING

1 FIXTURES
1 .4          . .. I

PHONE 476-6240 l FOR THEHOAft| "°""'""

: OPEN YEAR'ROUND *644,

,- / A 66.2//6,
ComDIete \

The clinic deals with the

eIhotional and physical ad-
*tions of cigaret smoking
an¢ attempts to provide per-
sonal motivation that. is es-

sential if a smoker is to give
up his cigaret habit.

nder the direction of two

s¥f members of the hospi-

Ii;

r....r---

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS WILLIAMS

Couple marks 50th

IS
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i.
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1
1
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1
1
1
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Produce
E Market

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce El-
1sworth of Northville Forest
Dlive, Plymouth, announce
the birth of their first child,
a daughter, Kimberly Dawn,
on Dec. 31 in Beaumont Hos-
pital, Royal Oak.

Kimberly's grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred La-
Londe of Livonia and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Ellsworth of
Livonia.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendren
of Minton Avenue, Livonia,
announce the birth of their
second sonH Matthew, on
Jan. 10. Their older boy is
Mark. 6

Mr. and Mrs. Lonney En-
sign of Laguna Hills, Calif.,
announce the birth of a son,
Andrew Jason, on Dec. 15.

Mrs. Ensign is the former
Sandra Wilcox and the

baby's grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. R.E. Ensign of
Farmington and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Wilcox, also of
Farmington.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Bond of
Westfield Avenue, Farm-

ington Hills, announce the
birth of their first childH a
daughter, Kimberly Rae, on
Dee. 26 in William Beaumont
Hospital, Royal Oak.

The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Jajich of
Farmington Hills and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bond, also
of Farmington Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Erkfr-

itz of Albion Avenue, Farm-

ington, announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter,
Jennifer Lynn, on Dec. 25 in
Botsford Hospital.

Jennifer's grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Odette of Southfield, Mrs.
Jerlene Erkfritz of Southfield

and Donald Erkfritz of Com-

merce Township.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barn-
es of Northville announce the

birth of their first child, a
daughter, Janice Marie, on
Jan. 24. Her grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barnes of Farmington and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Toi)a-
lian, also of Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Peters
of Livonia announce the birth
of their first child, a son, Ja-
son Patrick, on Dec. 19. Ja-
son's grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Pevers of Li-
vonia and Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Wilson of Highland.

with open house
and reared in - Detroit, a
were both her parents.

The Williams are member
of St. Paul Church. Mrs. Wi

liarns is current president c
the Sarah McCullough Guik
of which she has been

member since its organizz
tion in 1913.

• FABRIC '
i ¥ILLAGE i
1 •BIG STOCK OF |
1 EXCITING FABRICS |
 • ALSO EVERYTHING 
 FOR BRIDES 
 25531 W 7 Mile Rd 

3 8/kt E. of Booch

Redtord Township |
Fathers club plans dance I KE 3-1666 ,

Thomas and Florence Wit-
liams, Redford Township
residents for 28 years, will
mark their 50th wedding an-
niversary Sunday, Feb. 3,
with an open house in St.
Paul Presbyterian Church.
Livonia.

The couple married Feb. 6,
1924. in Detroit and lived
there until moving to Red-
ford. Mr. Williams was a
laundry salesman until his
retirement in 1962.

They have a daughter,
Jane Williams Hutchins. and
three grandchildren, Pamela.
Karen and Keith Hutchins.

Mrs. Williams was born

China painters
set nleeting

Women hear 
of Russia

An TE"/MS
A Ply,notill limlly's view V E,,tr I,I 11&14;JI

01 Rtmia will be st-n the RI P 4 '1

Women's aub of Plymolth &, 2 HOURS OFTE-S
Friday. Feb. 1. at 12: 30 p. m. jIf $3,0, pu /„w„
in St. John Episcopal 6 --A.

a,urch, Sheldon Road. 'E ==-Making the preezibtion
n41! be cb member Mrs. go --Il
Richard Fritz who rece:*ly yi 1721004EWSURGH RD
traveled in the USSR with A n of' M:,4 U.-1
her family. Ugl 4214220

-

'09.RE
DAUCE
TENE

A good or time

BEGINNER

TEENS
YOVALL COmE!

e 474-0335 , -

/ 41%-4*
' 0 MODERN

SQUARES
/ 36728 W. 7 MILE

25. 0010-111 ./.I: •

.

-IHI-AL

So Many Ways
to Speak of Love ...

r -

The Mercy College of Det- chips, pretzels, set-ups and
roit Fathers Club will hold breakfast.

--./.f

-•ILF'Ilslallial

E.WIN FARMS Feb. 2, in Mercy College Stu. by contacting Robert Beau- The Northville Spring __ _ _ I
Messages can be casual, sincere, humorous, dra-an annual dance Saturday, Reservations may be made

1

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables dent Center Ballroom, 8200 champ, Victor Comptometer Chapter of China Painters matic, light. flowery. shy. formal. traditional.
Whatever your style, we have Hallmark cards

APPLES: OUR SPECIALTY W. Outer Drive, Detroit. Corp., Southfield,or Mrs. will meet Feb. 7. at 10 a.m.
Raymond D. Schmidt, 14194 in the Plymouth Credu SALE that speak of love the way you prefer. for Thurs-

Clder, Honey, Maple Syrup, Dancing will be from 9 Beech Daly, Redfort Union, Harvey Street,
Farm Style Jams, JeHies, Relishes & Dressings p.m. to 1 a.m. with Ron Hen- Plymouth. OFF day, Feb. 14.

Corner Novi Rd. & 10 Mile ry's band. Breakfast will  MOInS, Dads Mary Stricker. a teacher
20% MINI-

478-0707

served from 12:30 a.m from Walled Lake. will con- ALL SHAG . 7 milE - FEMINGTON I. CENTER .._
Open 9.6 7 Days 1:30 a.m. Ticket donation duet a workshop on -Razor BOOKS ..0 .9
- will include dancing, beer, plan dinner Cut-out Designs" on mugs. A 4. u When you ca,0 enough

business meeting will follow NOW
$9991 Ihoug„2SLL,Z41•64, to send th. v.ry ·bost

the workshop  " 1 1
1 L

The Morns' and Dads' Club -------0.'ll.

YOU ARE INVITED · of St. Mary's Preparatory of Arnidmng PUBLIC LECTURE Orchard Lake will sponsor adinner dance Saturday, Feb. .
2, in the Knights of Clumbus El

9:30&11@.m Cocktails an hors

*4. M. 3 Hall, 9632 Conant, Ham- trannek.

, L...1-4'Il lilli
d'oeuvres will be served at 7 

is afloor that Uni4 of Livonia , pm Dinner will be at 8 p.m.
"A Way of Life Music will be provided by   That Works" Dyna Dukes There will be a

donation which included ,            -
28660 Fin Mile cocktails and refreshments.

L

keeps
' its p ise.

Itshines
 without wax.

1

i Here's a floor that really does shine without
waxing! Homemakers from coast to coast

: have discovered that Solarian keeps its high
i gloss--without waxing-far longer than
i an ordinary vinyl floor can, including their
: neighbor's "no-wax" floors. Spills, dirt, even
: black heel marks come up easily, ending the
1 drudgery of scrubbing, waxing and stripping.
.

$ 9095
ONLY   .TE FOR A 9 x 12' FLOOR.

.
vi,/ INSTALLATION EXTRA.

DESIGNER SOLARIAN SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Desionar Solarian

f

....-.. .       . I . -

: 1974 WALLPAPER

... 1,1
SAVE UP TO

30%
. We Sell over 750 Books

and Discount Them all

laS»cklb k I,110

11.c-
Ine. Di-• 30% 20% 23_20% 15% 1016

--

011. -

Incoming Freight Will be Added ,

(Valid with ad) OIlir expl- 12/31/74 
40,000 ROLLS =

sonnot UQMOIM VINYL j.

1
0 . 1/

. ==4 $999Vilt -Values to X

Q995 E

TILES , 1.. /:Sf.2, fl 074 \9 412-0 11 -
 CLEAR 12*12

ASTED '/6. Scase of 12

'390. FLOCKS & VINYIX .' 4'C . -1
COATED PAPERS \ - ' -'I

·NkL VEIN Roo 199 t09.96 ' |
11 DEEP ANTIQUE 59¢. NOW *1.99.4.99 1Itil
11 -*a""*-4-1%

r,

A

r

"Venetian"...by all
standards, the

ultimate in

bedroom luxug.
noto...at 20% savings

t 01 I
:

'.1%* .. J

We are pleased to offer now during

this annual Store-Wi(le event these ---:-1 4-
r .t

outstanding savings on such furniture
C: - 1 9. *099 -I--I'- IT/,9.ip=r-*

of exquisite beauty and quality.

Nowhere can its features be  *6 1
duplicated except in bedrooms --V in, -
costin twice as much. Themagailicent custom hand decorating that the cabinetmakers                                                                                                                   . hi

of long ago Venice would be proud to call their own must be
seen to be appreciated. Why not come in and see it in
glorious color, a profusion of pastels on a brushed white •V --

fidd. <,
Remember also to tour our wonderful Drexel-Heritage
gattery ofout-of-the-ordinary custom look furniture. While
dmiring the sale prices and getting ideas for your home you
may even find that special item you've been Iearching the
town for. We'11 make the purchale easy with either les. S.

BankAmericard, Master Charge, or our own Cutom Charge. A. Al"I" $835. 8668.

1 N* St..1 275. 2/9.

Professional decorating service, of course. CIA. Slie Bed 365. 2/9.

659. .7. ill

.Wilr•1•]•lil

33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington (2 blks S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
--SinM19% .M. Phone 476-7272. Monday. Thursday. Friday 'til 9 P.M. D

.==.rgar=r. h00'F Mon. Thurs- FrL 9 30 - 00 mill F- M -.
7 32436@rand Rlwor Tues. Wid.. Satt.30- 5:30 24112 Jolm R  

47Nm Sun.12______1'igm_-¤ 41/4/'ll Immilimi//rina///THWErriollirrE/. Vil--Ill----

4 4

,

I -

. Ii'fl'Ill'I.
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there." Once the people have had
It's a funny thing, ba the the opportimity to explore

Canton Planning Commission the whole area of Cal*on
seems to follow the fads and identity, then might ke not
frills of the times quite ciose- set up a definitive plan of
ly. When multiple hou,ing some kind to attain that
was in style, the commission which people have identified
readily zoned for multiples. as being worthy. 'the whole
When gas stations were in idea of shopping ce-rs. gas
vogue, permits were passed stations and mtitiple housing
for such stations in quick or- plmects all reflect a philoso-
der Since shopping centers phy of values.
a.,3 moving well, then it If you Idedly -d disc-
would seem the thing to do is il vahes Iad .ve --

zone for shopping centers. Wid 01 = cieer•Iq
Golly ! If they were really thooe vahes, y- may fid

following with care the prob- many of y-r reeemt Calt-
T....66. bee.le.„ lillie-lems of the energy ensls, - -

they might zone the Moceri what or entirely relieved.
area for an oil refinery

"Cantonland" will not

(tongue in cheek). I wouidn't serve as any giant aspirin for
pli it past them folks. our problems concerning the

Well, I guess I must now schools and Canton identity.
play the devil's advocate andmaybe pre- possibly, a Disregard
very mipopular view - one

u.• - - •- - 'p rejidentsof late as farms I cam recall.
What about a proposal of NO EDITOR:
shopping center complex

The Canton Township Plan-whatsoever.

If the school financing ntng Commission, in approv-
L

rroblem were changed (as 4 the "Moceri PIject on
Bie State Legislature pro. Jan. 15. showed * their coin-
poses), I wonder how many Plete disregard for the many
people would then support residents of Plymouth and
the "Cantonland" shopping Canton townships who now
center concept? live in the Joy - Sheldon

Those that feel such a area

'

. I. 'A-

'Canton' s majority awaits public frust' -
-

EDITOR: mintely oppoied ti thelic- r 'What about no shopping center.On Tuesday, Jan. 15 flgn 8 * 01 the Moced •happimE READERS' FORUMp.rn. until midnight at the center. EDITOR: n-riae devepme no 01- Whz - de,perat* need O .i.
UAW Local 735 hall in Can- 'Iben without a pause, the Undoubtedly if one wants Ike complel 1be people 01 1=l * Canton is leadership.
ton, another chapter of the planning cominission voted to be inipopular in Canton at Plymo Iem to live th People who have viam Ind 0pititul tragic - comedy of =iailimotisly in favor of the Mease type (or write clearly) and limit letters the present time, one need some kind 01 pride, right' kh- People who c= corn-
Caton Township govern- shopping center rezoning. to 300 words. only mention "shopping cen- WW does Ous pride consi• maicate with people.
ment was acted out before Just prior to that vote, a • Lotters must 40 signed. with the writer's ter" or -Moceri" or some of? The answer could very People of Canton, avalge!
approximately 600 or more Plymouth school teacher address. Names will be withheld only at the writ- such close relationship. To be well be used as an incentive And if youk,v a-*. lookcolleerned and interested stood ugand addressed town er's request and for good cause. popular      ..Yes, have in the search for Canton deeper Wo what makes a /4„c-
citizens of our township. *p ofticials by stating that • The editor reserves the right to reject u n- a shopping cenier but not identity. good comnnmity wolk and

State law mandates our she had always taught her ..1.-61- i-/0---

township officials to hold
public hearings on zoning
changes for the purpose of
obtaining true public set*i-
ment concerning the -pro-
posed change on land use
and to make certain that

changes affecting other resi-
dents and property owners

* cannot be pushed through the
alleyways in the dark of
night without some notice
being given to those people
who are most affected by the
proposed change.

Becaupe of this state man-
date, five of the seven ap-
pointed officials of the plan-
nhig commission of our town.
ship sat through four hours
of public bearing, listened to
arguments from many, many
organizations of citizens
within the township and to
m=y individual feelings and
beliefs, for the most part, ab-

DONKEY
BASKETBALL

- T.'""maiv e" 7 1•74

students to get involved with-
DU-aul= 10.01 0•

in the system and bring
about needed clanges peace- their appointees are tragi- dealt a mear let- blew in
fully and by normal political cally unable and itiwilling to - the public mind on -t
process. listen to the people of the Tesday nigli.

The school teacher further township who, through their The township board of

stated that after witnessing vote and their trust, placed trustees who have been elect-
the attitudes of the planning these people in public office. ed to public office by the

eommission members and The Federation of Canton vote of the people and in
their response to the over- Homeowners Associations is whom the public has shown
whelming turnout against the dedicated to the premise that their faith and trust by that
shopping center proposal that it is vitally necessary in our election now have an op-
light, she was now forced to growing township for citizens portunity, when the Moceri
change her mind and agree in all areas of the township Project is brought before
with her school students that to come to the aid and assis- them, to unanimously re-
there evidently is no way for tance of others when prob- spect the overwhelming pub-
either a single citizen or lerns arise even though they lic sentiment and vote
even 600 citizens to be heard do not pmticularly affect against the rezoning of the
and listened to by the politi- them at that moment. residential act'eage to a shop-
cal structure. That type of cooperation ping center.

It has long been the great and public concern can only The vast majority of the

frustration of those of us who benefit the development of voters of Catlton Township
have worked within the town- our township and make life now anxiously await the re-
ship, either to obtain changes ple.gant and worthwhile for sub of that public trust.
for the better or prevent everyone. ROBERT E. GREENSTEIN,

changes harmful to the com- Repnsentative democracy, President

munity, that the elected offi- the theory which this Federation of Canton

cials of the township and countly has 11 built, was Homeowners Associations

'New demagogues

hmetion prnperly. The road --THE LEto Canton identity (if you feel 1 ·

it is necessary) is not an
eny one. ....."I'll
The way we are headed of .--

late is certainly not to bead- .Ill.n.-

rntred and the results will. I
feel, be most tragic indeed.

JACK MARKS 9..-77194-Wil
Canton Township - -... 0-

) CALL THE EXPERTS NO \A'

4...*J TVREPAIRS

are anti,progress'

To Better Serve Our Patiemu

DR. H. TEITEL

Optometrist
and

DR. H. B. DUBIN

650 CHURCH ST. PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH JAYdESSPONSOR

. nCKETS AT DOOR
H CHAMBER OFFICE -12'MNTS 79 (AGES 6-18)

\ADULTS $1.75

81 -• STUDENTS $100
ADULTS $2.00

9 453-5323 453-4824
- -167

97'Aly*FYrqw .

Anoth. Way to Say

I

LOVE

455-1383 453-52

EDITOR:

There seems to be a group
of emerging demagogues in
Canton Township who will
have enormous powers be-
cause of the docile and fol-
low - the - leader thinking
the new residents are show-

ing.
These groups seenn to

block any new endeavor in
the township and are bent on
being anti - progress and just
the opposite of any move the
Canton officials want to
make.

I believe with all the mon-
ey and hardships invested in
the homes of the new resi-
dents, it would bea great in-
justice if they did not receive
and get all the conveniences

1 -1

CONSUMERS

of shopping and services they
can get.

You wider how the town
-p developed and governed
itself to today's staton and
achievements of the past
decades without these new
associations and councils
that have so recently sprung
up. These groups are mill-
tant and openly hostile and
even contemptuous 01 the
present governing boards.

I know, for I have attended
some of the meetings. They
mutter under their breath
when their demads are not
instantly adhered to.

Just wait till they get into
these elective posts. They
will probably try to shove

their will and dictatorial
powers down the new resi-
dents' throats.

I don't think (trustee)
Brian Schwall should worry
too much about Canton's
identity. It's been around
since 1833 and it hasn't lost
itself as yet.

Let's not stop progress or
these developers and builders
are going to bypass Canton
like it had the plague. I am
sure the developers will take
extra care with the wood-

lands, meadows to preserve

their beauty. For future de-
velopments bring gains and
strengthen the township.

JAMES SAFFORD

Canton Township

Wes Kaiser --

We regretted
our emotions

Optometrist
Announce the

MERGER of THEIR PRACTICES

AT

23342 FARMINGrON RD.

FARMINGWN, MICH. 48024
PHONE: 476-0880 or 477-1616

DR. TEITEL'S
PRESENT OFFICE

shopping center would create
identity are in for a rude
awakening as those folks in
Livonia and Westland have
found out. If one really
dwells on the point of identi-
ty, you may ultimately reach
the logical conclusion that
identity comes from the
people, not from buildings;
interested concerned citi-

zenry, not giant asphalt park-
ing lots.

Plymouth has identity, yet
strangely enough does not
seem to need a large shop-
ping center camplex, no

Ge

I strongly urge all resi-
dents of Canton Township to
phone or write the Canton
Township officials demand
ing that they disapprove the
Moceri Pmject "
While the planning com-

mission members are ap-
pointed, the township officers
are elected. If the township
officers want to stay in office
after the next election, they
will listen to the calls and
letters of the voters of Can-
ton Township.

DENNIS BRINING

Canton Township

air...r:

SINGLE

PRINGLE

L_]
. 4 0

2

.a

ihee,.(1E1F5

Sun. 12 to 5

YOU

VALENTINE'S

DAY PORTRAIT

Yow wedding picturm
Ihiene prole.ional

Photography tool

, Call U• FI. AI AM/*Im-

I A.meul
i UmsTUoil

POWER

11801 FARMWGTON RD

111¤L IL HABER
FOOT SPECIALIST

FOOT SlmGEON
Announces ne opening

EDITOR:

On behalf of the Charter

Township of Canton Planning
Commission, I Would like to
express my appreciation for
your factual reporting of the
public hearing we held on the
Moceri rezoning request Jan.
15.

We on the planning com-

Your reporting of what was
at times more of a political
rally than a public hearing
was gratifying.

I know that many people -
including myself - made re-
marks motivated by our
emotions which we later
regretted.

POTATO CHIPS
Reg. 37®

NOW 25*
01 his ollice at mission feel it is our respon-

. PROFESmONAL sibility to support those
WESLEY KAISER

0 1,6 RA.„V PAVI= things that we feel are in the (hairman

best interest of the township Canton Township
352 N. MAIN STREET as a whole. Planning Commission

'000 Wit Ann Arbof Tral PLYMOUTH

DOWNTOWN 455-2400

: PLYMOUTH
G L 3-4181 , Office Hours By Appoinkner,1 'Money makers

POSTING AND FILING OF
CITY COMMISSION M[NUTES winning again'

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,

MEI ¥1 4 ' 02 1

• Durable Vinyl -AI-

• Rolls up for Storage
•18" *42-

Reg. 1.27

97* ONLY ,

EVIL
KNIEVAL

ONLY

CYCLE & DIVER

BAKED 
I 4OZ.

SAYELLE YARN

• 4 pty.kein
0 Wide range 780FM 7

LIMIT 10 SKEINS

MICHIGAN

i that on thi Nh day 01 J-ary. 104. true copil al th,
r meltim, 010:e at, Coinmlille hild 90 M-lay. J-
PN...ere Holted 00 the elnel,1 b11- board; 01 the

Qty 01 Plyma*h, located at the Solae-terly corner ol thi intersect- 01 S
M- Street and Pe,„inian Avenue; the Soltheasterly corner 01 th ter-
s,c- 01 Starkweather Ave- - W. Libity Stred; the 8-th entrance 01
the C-/ Parkil Li fac 1 H-e, heet. -d io - h h,11- board
in the CM, Hail at »1 S Mah SIreet Th- mhluta are po,ted In accor-ce
wah Section 311 01 the aty akerter forthe b-81 and 1-nnaN- 01 all in;
Ircited citixam 01 the aty 00'ly-th.

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD, City Clerk
 Publbh: January 30, 1m ,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,

POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT

YARD
GOODS
Asst Colors

4 47
YD.

EDITOR:

I read with some concern
the article on the Moceri

Project to be built at Joy and
Sheldon roads.

It looks like a good "mon-
ey maker" for the people in-
volved; but for those of us
living here, it is one more
sign of the suburban sprawl
that is so characteristic of
tmplanned growth.

In an age so concerned
about over - population and
looking toward the future, it

mane" living will be

reached.

No one cares to think about
the future in this way - be-
cause it puts a limit on how
much money a person or cor-
poration can make.

A commimity is people,
and the strength of a com-
munity flows from these
people. Too many people can
have the same effect on a
community as too many cars
can have on the environ-
ment.
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MICHIGAN is strange that immediate. The Moceri Project may 6 ='----=-- gain can oversway any prove a benefit to some indi- LADIES morrlze, 1.0 AO•A NET

- "Rice'h-by,teenth,ttatyc,P4mouth. Mic"/4.11!receive 0."4
thought beyond next year. viduals, but certainly a good

-- bid,upto::IP.M..EDT..We-,day, February 11 104for: With an increasing influx majority will have a differ- PANTY HOSE | ASPIRINS HAIR SPRAY
of population and business in ent opinion. I consider my-

ONE NEW 1,74 MIRCPAL TYPE VmnGLE an unplanned and sporadic self in the majority and  . ¢ Par 1
3 n. aty com,vililion ri: i.11 the ri/* m ace,0 or rejoct =9 Gr ati bl, 1. fashion, a community's bank. would rather see business Reg. 17' U."* *

2 4* or in pirt. into waivia•,Imld„itio. Adr-bil m: roll for services may grow a projects the size of Plymouth ......ul".pa
PAUL V. BRUMFIELD little larger, but its sense of Squale in various parts of .

.identity and purpose will be Canton Township than the
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111 S Mal" 1-     .
Ply..., Mk.- 4.170 - eroded.ta. a degree that can nionstrosity of a Moceri Pro

never be 1"#"ced- ---- _ --* ---- ject no rriatter how many ..

, la a ..hd envelle b-* the k•critim "BID FOR ONE NEW 1-MU. Oxe a development be- big corporations would like
- NICIPAL TYPE VEHICLE " gins, a community should to see it otherwise.
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XYMOUTH € oceri vote shows
COMMUNITY SCHOOL

LUNCH MENUS contempt for people'
ri

.b

Week of Thunday. January 31
thru Wednesday, February 6

ALLEN

Illl'DAY. JAIIURY n

M.11 ™ 8-00 Or -4

==mC............

i I.-UAR¥,

- 4- t
®8¥. Ill"litiARY B

If

j
'll'll."A¥. VE'"Ill,ARTI

BIRD

THUR®AY. JANUARY:t

FRIDAY:hUARY 1
1*ma *d*4 ™11 Te# 010-
Eck. pidl Sace. Mt £* Bt,-.

MONDA¥. FIDIREJARY 4
V* So# Cader. P-• 891-
W-/.0#*M.

T<JE:IDAY. FEIUARY 0
Som Je-Da-dPI/Hah, 0

WNE®AY. nlaUARY G

/64 Br- .4 --, 4,=-
0*Cook*. 11*

EDITOR:

Bons why she was goiag to Ironically, the meetin 
The luianimous vote by the vote that night for the Mo- proved that we, the people ol

piwing Commission for the ceri Project: Nthough Mrs. Canton Township, possess
Moceri Project can only be Tonda ie only commis- genuine identity withkl our-
viewed as exhibiting dis- sioner penly stated be- selves. We have shown we do
regardand contempt for the loretta! t her mind was not need to grope for the
...M of the people of Canton made up, 1< was obvious she golden ring "identity" on
Township was not alone. Moceri's commercial merry -

Moceri wn allowed to trot The public hearing was go - round.
out his stable of well paid ex- merely a formality. The trial We are fools, indeed. if we

perts to play with drawings was over before the jury allow Canton Township to
and charts and tell us only ever convened. plustitute itself for the mon-
what he wanted us to know. The Planning Commission ey the Moceri Project may

Then, even before the pub- had willingly brought their bring.
lic was heard, Commissioner closed minds, ..lic.ana/4 " E. A. HAMANN

Flossie Tonda stated her rea- and voted their own way. Canton Township
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MEN SHOP

14- ' r

FARRAND

THUR®AY. JANUARY 21
1/Dog-N-* *N.# 11,1-

er b..strai Fruit Cup. Str

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1

QI irld Fil Ii* Ta-Sluce.
™Ir T-. Blin,/4 h-ch 1 -d.
./.4--*HOADS'

NONDAY. FEBRUARY 4
(hilid Chi- 8„,Mileh. Cnim ol To»
m- Sif. ™1-1 Bor. Fnit ae,

TUE®AY. FEBRUARY 5

mam Joe on 814 P,ah 3/1, Ft'.
11,id Grwn P,ae, Bioinles. Fruiti

4 4-WC)NESDAY. FEBRUARY I

millo" 0* h. Salte, mateed Mig.

f d v-=,1- Fmated am.Ii- non,hach# MI

. I.

GALLIMORE

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31

11*De,=B=.Cata®.Mu-1/*
rld Oorn. Fruit, Cookie. MiR

FRIDAY. FEEUARY 1

P- Aa Glwn Bl-, Fnbt. C-.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4

Chle- Rice Sou Crackers. Pean
hlter S-•kh. Fnlit. Cookie. Milk

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY S
--1- ihm. Cat,up, -ted.
p... mater.d Or- Be- F-

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY I
0-blaam. Mad.d N-4
gaq. Preneh Bl,ad. Butler, Jillo.
alla,Ma

FIEGEL

THURZAY. JANUARY 31
C-a--*
--dOr,- 0114.-d'.0.
P-,1. 1=

FREMY.FZ-UARYI
ID,nhmr= 00 8* Cat *-aid.
P«* d* pleklemic# p..cha.

MONDAY. PEUARY 4
G"WId Call'/ S..Ill/4 iltlied
Grem Ba ll--

TUESDAY. FIRUARY D
HID'.3-led/*Cal#.-
-. hlted Beli Filt Collk Min

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY•
3. ' S-•le POto (1,1.
Cwrot Sticks. Puddi Milk

ISBISTER

THURSDAY. JANUARY 31
HID'=BAH=h --M.
inittcoctau. a./. cul, i.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1
-h Stlek# Bmer,d Carrots. Fruit
aiR Conee Ci:#, Min

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4
nm® Sol. Oackin. Chic- Silad

- P-di/•. Cake. Min
ET-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
*0*.B..b-. B-r,d
na-*C-r.4-4

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 0
Slked Tney Ron, -hed Potatoes
 Gravy, G- Bee* 8,1«-d
Corn,read, Chocolate Puddig MIBI i

9·ti- i
17

4¢r
.7

f

4%.

FINAL DAYS OF OUR GREAT 

CLEARANCE:

1!

/FF |

= 0

SALEA
PRICES REDUCED EVEN MORE

10.60% I
SUITS · SPORT COATS

SLACKS · OUTERWEAR

MILLER i SMITH
THURWAY. JANUARY 21 '.

-'..ill RAINCOATS
THURSDAY. JANUARY 31 , Ikt D. . 8/Ind 0/4 Co

Fl»in'Bun, Ove/'1121. Cherry Su- Ilh.0.-M.

/1.//". A//il. M. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1 · . aida ™ar .... a.lared

Pt= P•ly. T=ar Stich, rn•t Ptmch, Vetable. Con...1 10*114 Fruit
00*.. M.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4

M# *00 0/ Meat S-e.
Wlk Tooil. Green Be,4 Glnpr
I,ad with Tal*1,$ I

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY i

I Dog on B# Bal- Be-,4 Frult
*Ch-on Rom. MI

WIDNE®AY. FEBRUARY G
™1 aqi. Vi-e 60%* P,Imie
......r 000.10.lat

MONDAY. MBRUARY 4
1-Ii, R,2,1--Je» Salll,IA Fna,
00*10. Ma

TUESDAY. FENWARY B

8./4. ca /40/# "-4
Relth * Ill.1,4 V..tilit Or-
. 3004.Cookie, 1-

Wm)NESDAY. FEBRUARY I
Oia rded QI<*14 *IM Pulatii.
Gravy, B-lt. B-r. Cranberry
Sm,ce, Fruit Cap. Chocolati Puah&,

MUSCLES GET EXERCISED at this section of the Kiddie Kampus
nursery school at Plymouth-Canton High School. The nursery, in ad€It-
tion to providing schooling for younger children, also serves as a
learning laboratory for high school students. Here Mrs. Gloria Hopfner,
co-director of the nursery, watches Michael LaSota preparing for takeoff.

1 0 Ir Iful ule. Evm:Mol hal hi 0 I sa» u ®eme ' .* 4 0-* - . 0 a m,ome.

m
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, City P&R
STARKWEATHER TANGER

basketbaH
f THURSDAY. JANUARY 31

r p- with Cheese. B,*tered Green
B-m. Jello with Fruit. Cookie, Milk

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1
Chicken Salad S-dwtch, Pickle Slice®,
amered Corn. Tollho- Bar, Fruit

1 0.111/
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4

V*table Soup. Pe- Butter - Jelly
Sin*,ich. Garret Sticks. Peach alp,
M-, Mlk

L TUE®AY, FEBRUARY D
W. •r Gra•, ovar M-h,d Po
tatom. Pkkle Slk= H# B-red Bil
Mits. Jeno with Fr* Milk

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY G

T-ted Cheese Sandwich. Celery
Stick:. alttered Com Fruit Cup,
Cookie, Milk

CENTRAL ELEMEN.
& MIDDLESCHOOL

THURSDAY..JANUARY 31

1Darlen m am. Rellilil. Pickle
mice. Buttered Vegetable, Peachel

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
Hot Do, m a*tered E Pot=o
O*Rlibill. A* Imill

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
P- with MIZ QI,le, Cetery. Car-
r« Stleks. Pu-N. Cake. Mil

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4
G,med -0 1=14,*4 Moi,#1100•1
SOUP. Fwicu=.Ma

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 5
Spillan Ilth Ile,t hice, Hot V*
tab* h*• M.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY G
Hot€*en hee T-, S=-ch.Hd
V-ble. Jelk Cockle. Mil

PIONEER
MIDDLESCHOOL

THURSDAY. JANUARY 31

HID"/"/O/ 9. (R,B-), FY,mch
Ales. ame< P- -4 (airr,iu.
Phil or Jdb Mth W)*ped 0-m.

standings
TIA" W

...............

C.........'--................3

..... 3
I....0 3

D.D.... .............................. 1

'O"70/ Mill ............................... 0

City IM
basketball
TEAM W

1

1

1

. 0
#4 0

Alitli

L

1

1

20% OFF
4

4

. Your fine draperies will be handled by
7 experts for professional cleaning and

finishing - plus our exclusive hand-
rolled decorator folding.

SAVE20%-oon •HOUSEHOLD ITEM•
'ILANKETS •PILLOW &

. SPIIEADS CHAIR COVERS

1 UNITED TIME
St!161

.

/BL ANOF DACRON /WOOL W-W DOUBLE K
r SUITS I SUITS

/ DOUBLE KNIT W

1 SLACKS 1
NUBLE KNR
SPORT
COATS
:2888

A

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1 Choice of Fil Sed,kh m Roll mr- " 0 .

O,20 Flild - Stkh. ONn Fdid tar Sluce or Came) or Pem* Butler                       -
01 -- 1 1 r -1nmeh nies. Cabli 3-4 Pli,I=, Ed Jelly. Potato Mil 0010 Slaw.

8:in,/0 Bred, Ink Choice of Fruit or Pddl :g, Mia A 1972 pick f..A JNONDAY. FEBRUARY 4 MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4

1 Gravy over Malhed Po- 84 J,..1. (Slowy Jo/). Home Ir':1.--0:9-Jil
t04 lited Pels. Hot Ral, Fruit. 1-*den. C · Al./IN --

d FruK Cocki. M/ Newly-appointed Wayne I........fill/7.Frlinmj........
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY S .........d.........1........ a™a

Hot DI on Bil* Rellilim. iktered Sli*I.ti with ,..t ...., Home
TUESDAY, FIBRUARY S State University assistant

ed V** **hill Mide M and al*. .d Vip ...1.football coach Walt Stasinski ---
WEI)NESDAY. FEBRUARY G table. Choice of Fruit, Mit was a 1972 College Division14'ke- Gno over Blicults. But- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY •

-d Gre= 8-4 Pears. Milk
a-ro/led ///Ir m Roll (R////I/).

Academic All-American First 1160 W. Ann A,bor Rd.. Plvmoia
B--d Ca# anic, 1/ridipli Team selection at defensive 00- M.-Ail Al•§'U
.Cook* Mil halfback for the Tartars. 40""IMB' AM ISMI./ Mon': Men.:

MIDDLESCHOOL MIDDLESCHOOL

The

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

is now accepting payment

of

CITY OF PLYMOUTH TAX BILLS

and
INE®AY, FEBRUARY G

P ; -Q'•11• 11= ,-P..Al- mil

' 4 CITY OF PLYMOUTH WATER BILLS
T

t 2 1NSURANCE FISHER / WINGARD I at
i '

FORTNEY AGENCY *' omces &
* COMPLETE FINANCIAL PROTECHON NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
4 WITH

< MAnIN <11117 & EDWI O. W.BARD

ARLWURWK@M

.  906 W. ANN ARBOR TRAILPLYMOUTH

1

WEST

THURSDAY. JANUARY St

H......1 "Wh T-nira Ove
' F,14 01=00 J-. Cake.la

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY I

Fl' 8,1//10 1* Bron P-al.
F.*C- Cullibl.lia

MONDAY.FEBRUARY 4
3

0 !14 Dop - TrimminS Grem
i *I-Billaied, Fruit (* Ciomlate

:ImiDAY. FEBRUARY S

. * - *rew-y Jel.
14 -Rel•/alli/"U. RO/

• Im!-SDAY, FlmBiliARY I

EAST

THURSDAY. JANUARY 21

I. 01 b* Hot -Ul

nIDAY. FEBRUARY 1
#„am Sm# TO,-1 01-0 -I
*fil Carrot. Calery Suel* awrry

MONDAY. FENWARY 4
i JI la a Bull.red li,4 GI.
* .- 11 h* P--•r

TIJUDAlr. nBRUBAY 6

494 0:*ce / //9*4 Tolll, Br,

OUTERWEARUPTO

50% OFF/

RAINCOATS 1
:2288

Imported from Italy

3410ngth MELTON COATS ' 98"
.RE.FORD ...NE ....111

14001 Green«eld Rd. & 3150Clp-r Rd.

Telegraph Rd. 8 Mile Rd. at Packard Rd.

•"/STLAND •WARREN •TATIa

Wildwood & Van Dyke & Telegraph Road

2!nL&----
1...........

r-,

6 -- -

10

4-*. -'.* 401

..
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001-0.. •ITS • BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS ST
OKYO

RESTAURANT
•HEAR™SIDE ROOM

• BANQUETS .10 .

 • BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON LANT¥*UI 1809 WAYNE RD • COCKTAILS PALAC¥ WAN. m.

1% • AUTHENTIC JAPANESE FOOD
n-r Cherry HIWESTLAND

UMS,/
 • Prepared by Japanese chels OPEN 11-2 a.m. Daily • Cio-1 Sun. ip,nelen•** h (14--- 0-prwa t 'map

722a888

4 • Specialty: Sukuyaki & Tempura ..hic........ --,Ce
earn ..1 -ne" 0/1 VU:0%"ti'% 11'CHE"'00€48"' "' r ".11-

4, 8-2.I.I.*.I."I'll",1. , „'...4,91 21 , 44,1,11'.0 1 1 "' 4.'.. C,n, ,-,ER,„"422-3474 46 3323/ Fne .11/le Rodd Open 76„ 421-1012
2.20 W. SIX "11.2 RO.

TUES. THRU FRI. 11-3 (at MiddlbeIt)
5PECIAL LUNCHEON

THURS. THRU SAT. 5-10 0,0 .1 S.......' Join Us For a Hot Buffet #t)
CONTINENTAL

: 11: 1 AlNT T111 *1 :DAY Served 11:00 AM-2:30 PM - .8

A--1........... Mon. Thru Fri. in the 9 4177¥, CUISINE

- 41,4, . Mof Lunchlons

11th Frame Lounge 1

E

 THE CIOW'S NEST
STARBOARD TACK

8701 INKSTER RD. - JOY RO

Door0 , 4- 4Ererv Table

Is.40 6 WESTLAND
:2>

Captain's Table
1* 114·11<lim Wijf# M; 111;0114 71,ji·',lioillb-1444

30930 FNE MI BOA[k LIVONIA.)- IL oill.... -
2/1 4//1

7

29200 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 111 HAPPEN,NU AT THE CONTINENTAL BAR

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN
....... ..1 .„.0 "41! 11. ...... P.A........

We're now under now na ..u.,r
FINE WINES FEATURING GRACIE DARNELL

REEF. BEEF ......               management! WES. THRU SUN.

& STEAK HOUIE featuring: Jim Kendal-Mano Bar Tues.-Thurs.
BOOZE whid 0-•res • 0. limiled ..114 ... ..1.Mi. New Variety Band Fri. & Sat. APPEARING MONDAY NIGHT

lid/••Imes,6./.".libbk.*hth.milice/09/L

OPEN FORLUNCH
-.--Ill .... ....... .

ENTERTAINMENT -75W0,
=An-1

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY I ul-EM rult u!*r,unl
1 TDAYSAWEEK I FRIDAYAnd SATURDAY ..1,1...!10!m.

11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
8S1-9220 Sue Mangus, Piano and Vocalist

Billen Semd ina til'm. • 1,•che- • Sandwiches • Dinners
kned 1, Th. h, n:y. 1,0 ...

31268 Ford Rd.
• Home made Pizzas

Sunday Liquor 425-0903

\ 1//

i

7-2:30 Daily

 BOX b*,till:ELI -C©ntinental Bari Grand River at 12 Mile (Wixom Rd. Exit - /-96) 
I 777 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH 827 W. Ann Arbor Trail at Main, Plymouth . 5..1

Phone 453-1620                                   -

1

i ... :

. ......1€a."1....
6 --1.-W-"1

JOIN US FOR LUNCH 11 a-A p.m.

Open 24 Houfs OF MIll FOODS lor 35 persons
BarK,et 1*cilibes

Daily Specials

ran iver at 476-7510 CARRY OUT WE CA

 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ......ExiligARK -     Utip Speciatt, i jDine by firelight at

I in Inia French Cuisine

MENU

TO

TO SPECIAL
PARTIES

28965 GRAND RIVER. FARMINGTON
Juit East of Middlibelt

477-5845

0 BEEF WELLINGTON • LOBSTER

I TOURNEDOS ROSSINI •SPRING LAMB

• DEVILED CRAB • ASSORTED FLAMBES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
SMALL PARTIES THROUGHOUT THEWEE+

ForSpecial Parties Exclu:Ne Rooms Avlable on Stmday Only
Gourmet Camring to Yot, Hame • R,-vations Amreci-d
BRONZE DOOR
123 Kercheval (North of cadjoux) Grosse Poime Fanns
886-1931 a# for M# Sa#y Dumas

RESERV ATIC)%S RECON'MENDED FOH

 0»1 i fih 1 1-\ 1,. .,UL, £11„· .u t.,1 . .

476 5320

KELKENUS

Ami-A
R-TAURANT

41563 WEST 10 MU. BETIEEN NOVI RO & READOWBROOK RD

OPEN  TO JOIN /PIANol

SUNDAY 1 PAT
2-8

342,0 'im# & ¢[ilin
fresh Nova Scotia Fillets

filleted in our kitchen

Delicious Shrimp, Frog Legs
and Scallop Dinners

IOUT OF THIS WORLD)

Comolete Dining Facilities
-.0

CARRY-OUT ORDERS 28370 JOY ROAD
IN SHOPPING PLAZA

GA 7-2130 . GA 7-2304 1,t Mid*belt & lakste

! i Uuut
CANTONESE -d AmERICAN -STAURANT-LOUNOI

NORTHLAND CINVER, LOT O
MONDAY ™RU THURSDAY 11 A.M. lo 12 P.M

FRI ., SAT . 11 A .M . -1 A. M .

SUN 1 Pu . 10 PM.
--4.I.I.. *Im.6

MEXICAN FOOD -- CALIFORNIA Sn LE
SPECIAL 8673 TELEGRAPH

TACIS AT JO¥

363-9690

21.INDS IVIi;
OF,l.ZA

C .1-
SIG ARAING .1.

0,.4 I€ECOLD 2 Bal
IEER! **4

Ford Road

/ 5134900
1

PRIVATE ROOM AVAILAILE • SUN UOUOR

Se,ving a complete minu of Italian I
. American food in a true famh s«ting.
11.4-

TUE -SAT 4 pm to 2 am CARRY OUT SERVICE-

h/l 1 I m. 10 1 #m. Cloled MaiwiV CALL OA 7-1000

27770 Rt

1 TRUNK 1
Japanese - IDelights
- Inv- You 10 MICHIGANS Ant I

APANESE TIOVAN IMAK HOUSE 
Teppen Cooking i, the Art of Prlp-Ing
DInnon belore Your Ey-on Iron Grills.

ON YOUR OWN TA.Lm

0 Mitqi#415{VirMIU#CHHIK

• 1111:hilltH

CHWISE & FOOD

COCKT -iERVED

WILL KOMEN TO .gER-AN .0.1 coo•

thecLittle Cafe . FAC,Lmil

I COCITA./.UOUO•S
liAUTIFUL -a•OUE

0.1. ™El. a FIL
12601 GRATIOT LA 1-9668 11 a.- ·11.-

12 miles N. of Ford Expressway) SAT 4-1 1/m
SUN Fal'-*I-

F 1

SOL'S GROUND FLOOR ,
ili'vt:"Iri":1, Dli'Mill':"IMI. a C-•t••2•

SERVING BREAKFAST 8 LUNCH
MOR-FRI- 7NUS- IP.M. SAT.&30All - 11....

*46,6,66.04 &4*69

TRAVELXS TINg
2/855 EVERGREEN
(Between 101* & 11 M lie Rd.)

358-0730

Til¥/"I'll//"8-01&...18

Dining - €lock tails
For the u flimate in fine food and drinks in an atmoophere of years gone 6%

:>:-LE:%323 RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY BY

VINCE MANIE

.

Imel kid m... A....., b.l. Just a 0- monuln oll I-96 Filmvey - *I 302.34#lglle
Tak. 1-96 F-way to the Nov, E Kit. turn South lo Grand Rwor. turn Ealt. go about 4. of . M,le

- AND YOU RE HERE!

¢italian *roim -
WHEREAS, n. b. 1.. co..,...4 1-ght th..h **4* 4
O- -1.vio, eqmuio, to mci- harir hass:
WHEREAS, n. b... may hae. Idled Im .46.i:h.4 c.liti.:
FHERUS, 76 6.0- 6, A--4 -9- *-0 26 U.-

&-4 -1 hiciat 42
THEREFORE
BE IT KNOIN:

76 8... i. 80.4....W th F•i.c. -1 h.. citati- 4 6.i-
-1-i!1610.14*th. hi'tesign»th...'r#u'l F. iti.thee..,

H•gh H+0. a yo..v .ho hae.-4. this grect c--7 -4 thi• 6,
11" G.'"01*.

PRINCE & PAUPER
4915 Wayne Rd. S. of Michigan Ave.

728-1783

i

04

7.21 g.

--

All:WITU.1
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GE adult

spohsors
Tickets are now on sale for

the Denefit dinner dance
sponsored by the Garden
City ;*dult , Foncert Band'

.Assn.
'rhe:event is set for Satur-

day. Feb. 2. in' the UAW
Hall. 29841 Van Born Rd.

Dinner twill be at 8 p.m. and
danc** *t 9 p.m.

Pr{Ung the music for the
evening *ill be the 17 i piece
Metro-West Big Band. Pro-
cee€Is from the event will go
towar# sustaining the concert
band which includes nearly
70 musicians from Garden

City. ' Dearborn. Dearborn
Heights. Inkster. Livonia.
Melvindale. Plymouth. South-
field, Wayne and Westland.

Ceccato tc

EMU con
When the Detroit Sym-

phony Orchestra presents a
concert during its residency
Feb: 3-5. .at Eastern Mich-
igan University, the audience
will  have an opportunity to
see the first local appearance
of the newly-appointed con-
ductor. Aldo Ceccato.

T» concert will be Sun-
day: Feb. 3, at 8 pm in
Pease Auditorium on the
EMU campus. Ypsilanti.

(*cato was named to the
postof principal conductor in
Detroit less than three yeats
aftet his successful Ameri-
can idebut with the Chicago
Lyrit Opera in November
1969e

B*n in Milan, Italy, in
1934; he entered the con-
ducOng field in his early
twenties after a successful
career as a pianist. As a pia-
nist: he played not only the
clasSical repertory but also
jazzt. He believes that every

iStamp club sc
Th& Dearborn Stamp Club

willi hold its 4lst annual
starN) exhibition and bourse
in *e Dearborn Youth Cen-
ter.:Michigan and Greenfipld
Avenues, Dearborn on Safur-
day; Feb. 2, and _Sunday,
Fet 3.

band

dance

The concert .: band's next
concert is scheduled for Feb.

24. in O'Leary Center for
Performing Arts. Garden
tity.

The cost per couple in-
cludes all the setups. beet or
cold drinks. dinner. ice and
several hours of great music.

Tickets are on sale at the

following locations in Garden
City: Civic Center. Middle
Belt Rd.. north of Ford Rd.:
Chamber of Commerce. Ford

Rd. east of the LaParisian
Theater: the Parks and Rec-

reation office. City park at
Merriman and Cherry Hill:
and Orin Jewelers. corner of
Middle Belt and Ford.

D give
cert

musician, especially a con-
ductor. should have roots in

both forms of music.

His early studies began at
the Verdi Conservatory in
Milan. Later, he studied both
in Holland and at the Aca-

demy of Music in Berlin.
Early conducting engage-
ments were with leading Eu-
ropean orchestras and with
opera companies in Rome.
Naples, Venice, Florence and
Milan's La Scala.

After serving as guest con-
ductor with several Ameri-

can symphonies, he made his
New York Philharmonic de-

but in 1970.
The Eastern concert will

feature Joseph Gurt, EMU
faculty member,- as piano
soloist in a Mendelssohn con-
certo.

Tickets are available - at

McKinny Union, Carty's Mu-
sic Store and two Richard-

son's Pharmacies in Ypsi-
lanti.

:ts exhibition

The hours will be 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Saturday and noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Club members will place 70
frames of stamps on exhibit
in competition for five
trophies.

./. A
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1*ent lecture For Your Diang Plial•e   ,
Ft College. von ISID ORCHARD LAKE I.
xi his audience (At Maple Rd.)
*opeo and toie- ORCHAID LAKE, MICHIGAN

AnO- 313 -1587
with this film

t try to keep an  _

JOIN US ON ..7111
PREMIERE NIGHT

FOR j
,·rhe New prosperity"

mul"CAL 'HOW •Rou• 1
Direct From LAKE TAHOE ...

TUESDAY, FEB. 5
Reduced Prices on Opening Night

NOW APPEARING-
JOHNNY "ELVIS" SPENCE REVUE

DIRTY UL21'$ saloon *
h--dal- 1- 06 &*1-4 Ilii. Cass at Bagley7 .....Al... 9.2.9500 4

Ix€ellence 1
In I©©d. Service

& Atmosphere.- 1
. . .Yet 0.r Prices Will

Meet Evervene's B.dget
Says HAIV ZAWION!

¥=-

We btroduce Oirsehes
lith this 44 Price Offer

Me# 8 TUI. - 5 B,IL  11 MIIL
S•y O- Din:,Ir & El»l Anoli=
01 Equalorb"' Valulatepr-

But You Must Clip out this --

Advinl,oment and Brling It MARV ZAWIDAH

Your Holt

7 MILE a MIDDLEBELT .
OPEN SUNDAYS • 477-2686 "I==..

Across From Livonia MaH 2. i
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'Chariots' offers nothing
leaves the vi
late. That':
cm dowithou

The film is
thail lete®e
Daniken's sta

and drawino
his theories 14
too much ro,
ism.

During his
at Sehookrat

Daniken aski

to keep an '
rant mind."

However,

you must firs
open eye."

1 r
61

By JAN WILLIAMS

If you read the book. heard
the lecture. or saw th* tele
vision special. irs doubtful
you'll find anything new, - in
the film version of Eric von
Daniken's " Chatiots of the
Gods."

"Chrriots." a winner at the

1973 Atlanta Film Festival,

explores von Daniken's con-
troversial theory that many
ancient civilizations devel-

oped as the result of ad-
vanced knowledge brought to

Ford exh

famous A
For the fourth consecutive

year. the Henry Ford Mu-
seum in Dearborn is present-
ing its Famous Americans
Exhibit now through Feb. 17.

This year, the exhibit fo-
cuses on the lives and works

of five American inpovators
who helped move the nation
and the world into the prom-
ise of the 20th century. They
are Orville and Wilber
Wright Thomas Edison,
Henry Ford and horticultur-
ist Luther Burbank.

T heir accom-

plishments-•the airplane,
electric light, the assembly
line and a host of improved
farm products-are the basic
ingredients of today's pro-'
duction. transportation and
agricultural industries.

The careers of all these
eminent Americnas flou-

rished around the turn of the

century. so the five men
knew and admired each oth-

er's work. This is only one
insight presented by the ex-
hibit. which, offers a more
immediate view of this pro-
ductive period in 0 American
history.

SC sehedi

film festi
Schooleraft College will

present the first of three win-
ter children's film festivals

Saturday, Feb. 2.

Shows are at 11 a. m. and 1

p.m.. and will be held in the
Liberal Arts Theater on

campus. 18600 Haggerty. Li-
vonia. There is no admission
charge and free coffet is

FAith by extra - terrestrial
visitors.

Th¢ Sun International Pro-,
duetions release documents

the theory with examples
from countries around the

world. including such arch-
eological enigmas as the
statues on Easter Island. the
piramids, and cave drawings
resembling modern-day as-
tronauts.

Von Daniken makes some
interesting comparisons be-
tween the ancient findings
and modern space tech-
nology. However. one's inter-
est begins to wane when he

lDltS
.

mericans

Highlighted are some of
the handmade objects, house-
how furnishings. tools and
experimental equipment
these men used in their early
years, together with a dis-
play of letters, documents.
photographs and paintings
relating to their lives and
times.

Everything in the exhibi-
tion has been gathered from
the collections of the Henry
Ford Museum and of Green-

field Village. where the his-
toi'il. family homes of these
men have been preserved.

The Famous Americans
Exhibit is displayed in the
special exhibit area of the
Henry Ford Museum near
the Street of Early American
Shops whose crafts shops and
specialty stores recall the
time before American com-

merce felt the impact of
such men as Edison. Ford
and the Wright Brothers.

There is no additional

charge for the Famous
Americans Exhibit beyond
regular museum admission.

iles

val
available to parents.

Movies for children be-

tween the ages of five and
eight will include ' -Andy and
the Lion." "London Bridge is
Falling Down.r' and "Jack
and the Beanstalk. '

The preschool show for
ages three to five will fea-
ture "Peters Chair" and

"Caps for Sale:

raises a lot of questions to
which he provides no con-
crete answers. It merely

Coin club

will hold

10th show

l'he Birmingham -
Bloomfield Coin Club will

hold its 10th annual coin

show from 10 am - 5 p.m. in
the Birmingham Masonic
Temple. 357 N. Woodward
Ave.. Bloomfield Hills. on
Sunday. Feb. 3.

Approximately 26 dealers
will he participating in the
bourse with many special-
ties. and a large variety of
silver bars. The r,on - com-
petitive exhibits planned for
the Ahow will include a num-
ber of educational informa-

tive displays.
The show has a multiple

purpose. Itserves asa

chance for the dealers to get
together and the collectors to
show their special displays.
It also gives the general pub-
lie a chance to learn about

and view rare coins. buy. sell
or barter.

A new feature in the show

is the striking of the first is-
sue of a wooden nickel, com-
memorating the show. They
are available by sending 25
cents and a self - addressed

envelope to the club. in care
of P. O. Box 23, Birming-
ham, 48012.

The sponsoring club has
grown steadily while accent-
ing education in its pro-
grams. They have furnished
local libraries with , numis-
matic books and periodicals
and they will give free
sample copies of various coin
papers away at the show

Genealogists

set meeting

Mrs. Harriette Wheeler of
Grosse Pointe. will discuss

how to research and write up
your family history. part
one. at the Feb. 9 meeting of
the Detroit Society for Gen-
ealogical Researqh. Inc.

The meeting is set for 2
p.m. in the Explorers Room.
Detroit Public Library.

There will be an opportu-
nity for discussion of individ-
ual genealogical problems
between 10 :30 a.m. and 2

Pm.
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1. Re'll.rd

Boich D.ly corni. of Grand Rive, • Phone KE 7·0740
/ •PIZZERIA • STEAKS • CHOPS • COCKTAILS •

Tuesdiv Wednesdav. Thuisdly 4 pm lam
Fildly. Satuidly 40-2 am Sunday 1/m-lam Cloid Mondi

Restaurant

cINER 29501 NORTHWESTERN

ALL y©I CAN EAT
N. of 12 Mile EL 6-9222

EVIFy WEEK! c SALAD BAR

THURS.... ............CHICKEN & HAM $2.65 MON.-TUES.

FRI. .................. .....FISH & CHIPS $2.19 THURS. & SAT.

SAT CHICKEN, VEAL, HAM $2.75 4-8 PM

IEEE S

el'ri 11<
0 BREAKFAST *

L©unle and Erill
3100 04"/Iler Id-

1242®29 A

'iiileYee"£"M
Finest Cant,nese ami American Restaurant

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m. - 11 P.m.
ATURDAY 11 8.m - 1 arn. SUNDAY NOON - 10 P.M.

31180 WEST FIVE MILE ROAD. LIVONIA
ACARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030.1

--1

the Tack Roorn

A
R

& 4

f q RESTAURANTI
:/64..464 & PIZZERIA 
7The Area'o Ne.res, halia.Americe• Re•:al,re•Ic
2RL Finest Italian American Food - Sea Foods 

Reasonable Prices

E,TERTAINMENT Fri. a S... 
-DINOVALLETRIO- 

COCIATAILS•BEER•WINE
BA,Ol ET FACIUTIEN
• BININESS MEETINGS

 40• OPE; FOR ILSINESSNETS
U VCNEONS

27 '10 W.7 MILE ROAD
84-• 144#.e M•-bk

KE 1-4960
2 P.M.-12:30 A.M. - *EEkE.*DTO2:304.41.

The Roman Chariet
UVOIIA'SNEWEST & RIEST SUPPER CLUI

FEATURING,TAUAN & AMERICAN FOOD

DINNER SPECIALS
Serving from 641 P.m.

My.TWISFAmIETTI 81)11 0 1 '
ALL YOU CAN EAT' 4#78 01,#,2

1
1- YOU CAN EATBETTER FOR LESS! I :

SMORGASBORD l
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

SER VING: ROAST BEEF me way vouliked! ;SATURDAY 4:30 0 m -8 9 m $970
SUNDAY 11:30AM -8 PM. 6

Se-thim, I- is Comm, to
Sk*piri Table sainf

 LUNCH $17, DINNER $94• 24 $21TUES -SAT TUES -THURS 6 SUN

 11 30 AM -21'M 4 30 p m -89 m & HOL

CLOSED MONDAY

Ahipper, table ON
I 201 PLVIOUTI 4

---=-I--- -- -- ----=-
• LUNCH -",4- A '81With Mlat Sauce. r

Parmelan Chelle

• DINNER cle cher.=w

• FAMILY DINING ..a----- li-

* • C®KTAILS 35323 FORD RD.

Sirig Along with'• Near Wayne Rd
Wilmd

TOUCHSTONE' 732-8882

CONFUCJUS SAY
RESTAURANT
I ,

F-tu*4:
EXPERT CANTONESE
8 AMERICAN FOODS

1 ·CONFUCJUS SAY RESTAURANT

bpin Mon-Thurs 11-12 29105 FORD ROAD

i Fri and Sat 11 -2 a.m. Garden City, Mich.
Sunday 12-11:00

&,Allionic.atii@r----

• Bal/* Flay"IIT• 80
I .il. leer, f.sid C.cktais
• E•tert•hmelt Th.slil, Fridal, Satirdi, Eve-:s

hese#I, 1,0 W lap TI ForY-
U./1/1/Ulaill//3/"Ell,In"/ni

Your Ho,le TOM md JUDITH SECHLE R

U.'8"14'£04•'211
.

RE St R VA T IONS r £ l:U W. M N . ·· c • r * t t K L N Ub
349-9220

I./

-tn §,de 01 Spigh,
16 crisp -W. I

1Ilan Dread

111 10-1 9"/.1 • .- f.2- 4 -->r -
O."lan.'R/10FFET

$3. 1
n.....: au,AIRK.

KEN ONOR¢AN11*-Im.1 k/,Aaw,Ini.5
eaked Pot- .th In-6.-FRI.-SAT.

i - ;379 1
04 •

BUSINESSIE,rS LLNICIGODE. DIONIN & LATE m/FERS
CLOSED UIDAYS

BANOR ZON AVAUILE 71)AYS A WEEK
32826 AVE MILE (E of Farmington Rd.)

L

Acrol fromW.tiond Cen,e · 2;10111

EXQUISITE CANTONES*
& AMERICAN DISHES

A•lunch- •Dinner, •Snacks ocany 0.2,
4.6

- 2ff

1.

I. IM* 4-

...

.
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S'field;hosts chess championships 1 -Familv R.Reid
/4

Young Michigan chess
players will be competing in
two separate championship
events the weekend of Feb.

2-3. in Southfield-Lathrup
High School. 19301 W.12 Mile.
for the title of Michigan Jun-
ior Champion ( under 13).

The junior tournament is a
six-round event over Satur-

day and Sunday with an en-
try fee of $5 ( plus $3 mem-
bership in the Michigan
Chess Assaciation). Registra-
tions wilf be taken at South-

field - Lathrup until 9:30
a.m. on Saturday. Feb. 2.

TERRACE
30400 Plymouth Rd

W of MIddlebeli

GA 7-1200 937 1717

NURRY HURRY
LAST WEEK

Clint Eastwood

IS

DIRTY HARRY

7//I'llFORCE' [R}
MAT WED 1 SHOW 1 P .M .

SPECIAL KID MAT
SAT&SUMONLY

LL SEATS 79 OPEN 12:45 P.M
"OUVER

1 SHOW 1 P M.

STARTING WED 2/6

1EIMG0" 111

'FAIRLANE
Ford Rd. E of Tilogrion

561-7200

7th Bil Wiek
Escape is Everything!

Steve McQueen
Dustin Homnan

'PAPILLON" IPS)
, WED. MAT. 1 SHOW 1 P.M.

DOORS OPEN
MON.-FRI. 6:40

SAT. & SUN. 1:20

The Young Junior tourna-
ment C also six rounds) will

be completed on Saturday.
Its entry fee is $3 ( no mem-
berships required). Registra-
tiol

a.n

Clu
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for
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The Livonia Musicale will

present its third program
Sunday. Feb. 3. 'at 4 p.m. in
the Liberal Arts Theater of
Schoolcraft College. 18600
Haggerty. Livonia.

The group, comprised of
amateurs. semi - profes-
sional and professioanl musi-
cians in the area, is affilia&¢d
with fhe National Federation
of Music Clubs.

leisure
ns will be taken until 9:30 after he beat senior master p.t. With Ie. chile•gers

William Martz of Wisconsin,in the fleld, this could be -n. Saturday.
rorty-five trophies. -in- one ef the strongest players exciting race.
ding two for each age. ments last year drew over The current junior cham- in the midwest. Shortly after- Last year's young junior

1 many other prizes will 200 players, and the Mich- pion is 19 - year - old Steven wards, he obtained an ex champion, Daniel Togasaki
awarded. igan Chess Association ex- Feldman. a second-year pre - pen's rating which he has of Farmington tHills. will

"sponsors" tournament pects even more this year. It med student at the Univer- maintained by his excellent graduate to the junior section
o will be held on the side has arranged two large play- sity of Michigan. Feldman. play in tournaments since this year. leaving the door
relatives and friends who ing areas and a sizable crew who grew up in Oak Park then open for a new champion.

ng the junior players and of adults to, conduct the tour- has played tournament chess Last year's runner-up. Morris Jackson of Royal Oak
any others who wish to naments. Co-sponsonng the for five years. He was the Fred Lindsay. graduated and John Genga of Detroit.

1 the $5 entry fee to help events are the Southfield highest finishing junior in the from Southfield-Lathrup High who finished second and
Iport the junior' tourna- Community Schools and the 1972 Michigan Open (ham- School a year ago and now third in last year's young
mts. Southfield Parks and Recrea- pionship, capturing the state attends the University of junior race. have since had
Che -two junior tourna- tion Department. junior title, and then defend- Michigan. some experience in rated

Randy Donahue, last tournahents and arethus the
year's third-place winner and men to beat this year. and
a student at Michigan State Elaine Gosper of Flint wereMusicale plans 3 rd concert University. rates in the high the top three gifts in the
Class A range. young junior last year and

MAI KAI
W 1 · Cool

Pl'MOUTM UD 4. i.·W'•114-TON RD

The farce is divided into
five sections and includes a
trio written for the group by
Charlene Slabely.

Performing will be Wanda
Dodsworth, Betty Love, Sue
McCallum, Carolyn Dinser,
Marie Walck, Marilyn Truitt.
Sharon Cardeccia, Alice Ko-
sipski and Astra Kalnins.

New musicians in the area

interested in the organization
may contact Donald More-
lock or Rosemary Jackson of
the Schooleraft music depart-
ment.

NOWSHOWING

Robert

Redford
in

'THE
STING"

Included on the program
will be flutist Cathy Ceton,
recipient of the 1973 in-
strumental scholarsip at
Schooleraft College. IMiss Ce-
ton will perfornr· two move-
ments from J.S. Bach Sonata
I in B minor. accompanied
by David Marcum.

Featured on the program
will be an original musical
work entitled "Audition: Im-

pSible." This humorous
work was written by June
Ilado and will be performed
by nme members of the
Farmington Musicale.

(PG)

ed it successfully last year in
the junior championship by
sco:ing a perfect 60.

He achieved special recog-
nition in the summer of 1972

A rdal battle for the girl,'
championship could develop

Turgeon
'The Moii

The Farmington Players'
winter production. Agatha
Christie's "The Mousetrap"
opens Friday. Feb 15. at
8:30 p.m. in the Players
Barn. 12 Mile Road between

Orchard Lake and Farm-

ington Road.
Turgeon's theatrical ex-

perience- includes leading
roles in such productions as
"Star Spangled Girl." "Cae-
tus Flower" and -Once Upon
a Matress."

In addition to acting cred-
its. he has directed "Picnic"
and "Death of a Salesman.'

Due to the strong demand
for tickets. the Players have
announced an additional per-
formance on Thursday. Feb.
28. at 8 p.m.

For ticket information.

L=tyear N-cy Gamb-1 91
So D-1,1 - Came
01 Dembon Heits. -1
Jibal,IL,ke OIi- tied

fir te, heaors •Rth three

W -

are expected to defend their
titles this year.

directs

setrap'

PETE TURGEON

contact Mrs. Dolores Shevlin.

24175 Locust Drive. Farm-

ington. 48024.

-

AU Tli IUTTERami PANCIES
YOUCAN EAT

Per'...

nED,Em,AY
'UNCbE Ali DAY

OHN'S

27695 GRAND RIVER
.A . AT 8.LE RD

I OPEN SUNDAY 6 AJA. til Midn,t
Mon. lhru Thws GAN. Wl 12 Al

Fri. and Sat 6 AN. WI 4 AN.

...

11 les„o,·u
t,

1 1 1«Lc.,
1 21 1

't' tastefully decorated private dining '
rooms await to make your next party a , '
most memorable event.

accommodations trom 10 to 140. 1
join us soon.

4 jIGGI Plymouth Rd. 1

433-4300
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 SC jazz group
... IS WEDNESDAY A  makes premierSPECIAL DAY ? 2.

Because Encore Employees, want to thank their -        Schoolcraft College's Jazz ville Jazz Series. at 8 p m in
Ens¢mble will ' present its Schmidt Auditorium.

customers for their fine patronage by offering premier concert Thursday, They will appear with the

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY PRICES terman Center, Schoolcraft March 7. and on April 4. will
Feb. 7. at 8 p.m. in the Wa- Livonia Artrain festival

College. 18600-Haggerty. Li- be a part of the Birmmgham
vonia Public Srinots "Music Al-SPECIAL OF THE DAY

& SOUP OR DESSERT... $165
only -1

' Ask About Our

Pnvileged Employees Club

t U 7AT fl 011 E
URANT
iIA MALL
c Middlebelt

I•I

:57..

COAE

LAND

mll. u

RESTA
LIVOM

- CAPTAIN HOOK chases Peter Pan, Olympic
gymnast Cathy Rigby, through Never Never
Land filled with pirates, Indians, never animals,

 . lost boys, darling children, Tinker Bell and
Tiger Lily as the large cast brings the musical

3 to life for the first time as an arena plassic
Wednesday, Feb. 6, through Sunday, Feb. 17,
in Olympia Stadium.

S'field art show

The 25-piece group will fea-
ture big band jazz in the
Count Basie style and
jazz-rock a la Chicago. Ad-
mission is free

On Feb. 17, the ensemble

will perform in the Clarence-

ive" program.
Formerly called the Stage

Band, the ensemble features
men and women from all

walks of life, including stu-
dents, teachers, an elemen- :
tary school principal and an '
engineer.

 CREATED BY MICHAEL GRILIKHES Z
*

PRODUCER OF **
I *

i DISNEY ON PARADE i
.
B *

OPENS WED., FEB. 6 thru SUN., FEB. 17 

2 shows Saturdays 3:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 40
WEEKDAYS - 7:30 p.m. *

2 shows Sundays 2:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 4
*

(No Show Mon., Feb. 11) 4
------- ------ I

SPECIAL //t'/750/Z

EWIE IB begins Jan. 31 i COURTESY OF $OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC i
... 0.

The Southfield Art Show, used purchase art chosen by * NEWSPAPERS i1 - . 111.1 .sponsored by the Southfield the judges to be given to the *
MICHIGAN-TELEGRAP'l Arts Council, is scheduled for City fo Southfield This will * SAVE $1.00 dN ADULT TICKETS *

LO 1-3450 3 Theatres in one Building LO 1-0056 Jan. 31 through Feb. 3, in the add to the permanent collec. 0 Children (14 and under) and *Mal Wed 1 PM $1.00 4
N- FI Y- 1,* 6-1 Phaia,0 Tel-Twelve Mall, Southfield. tion begin in 1972. and which * SENIOR CITIZENS 1/2 PRICE *Clint Eastwood TlIEE Th•*11  11 can be seen in the Southfield  WITH THIS COUPON YOU MAY PURCHASE AS *-1-- FOEr 11} -E,111- Cm. I

Mal Wed 1 PM $100 Over 100 aktists have en- City Administration Building * MANY TICKETS AS YOU DESIRE FOR THE FOL- *
.----

Donald Sutherland - tend the shok representing and the Southfield Public Li-  LOWING PERFORMANCES: * LOOK N'"rill Elliott Gould

Zohra Lambert Sally (HOT LIPS) Kellerman 24 communities in · the Det- brag. *
Url 15- En Te OEATr --Ir'(.1 mit metropolitan area. Each *i DISCOUNT DATES -

Judging the show will be
STATE-WAYNE ALGIERS Drive-In  ls  1  Wallace Mitchell, president  WED.. FEt. 6 - 7:30 I.•. - SI.. FEI. 10 - 6:30 I.• 

 WAYNE ALLSEATSS1.00 PA 1-2100 WESTLAND GA 2-8810 must be oridinal and have of Cranbrook Academy of CLOSE-UPS of natural objects will be fea- ; WED„ FEB. 13 - 7:agIAL - SUN.. FEI. 17 - 6:3001. j
MON. THRU FRI. been done within the past Art. and John Peterson, di-rector of Cranbrook Aca at * GROUP PARTIES???Held 0ver

tured in Dr. Earl A. Weiley's color exhibit of * 4
, Marlon Brando year. microphotography Wednesday, Feb. 6, 0

Tom Laughlin
1, ",FATErill demy of Art Museum. Wayne State Wniversity. The public is invited to * *

IILLY JACK- {MI Diana Ross All categories have been * *..

Charlton Heston .UoY 1118 T"EILNES"Ill *
1,1 lic" lur ile/ filled and the show will ex-

The show will be judged view Dr. Weiley's photographs in the . OF COURSE!!! *

hibit paintings in oil and aer- Thursday. Jan. 31. and the lounge of the College of Education from 9 a.m. * CALL 895-7000
1 . ylics, stoneware pottery, fab-

tion for the artists and the i * JUNION• SR.CrrIZENS .....3.0 41 . awards presented at a recep- to 6 p.rn. * RESERVED ADULT TICKET ...0 -05- :

rics, graphics, metal sculp- public at 8 p.m. that evening WAYNE Michigan Ave PA 1- 3150 WAYNE Wlchigan Ave p, 1-3150 . RESERVED ADULTTICKET ......:
-ACLIV:(IMMIC"U""IE-tal

Gary Grimes
ture, sculptural crochet, pho. 4
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-CLA..,4-1.1 The show will continue M.M©WAlain Oelon color, mixed media, silk *
1/1-Bul™rin Ryan O'Neal *

RESERVED ADULT TICKET ........................0 *
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Illl * Tot,1 Amount Enclo-d *Prize money now stands at and most of the works of art * *
.. $1,550 of which #600 will be will be for sale. - I *..
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The Hit Comedy-Drama
Barbra Streisand of the Year

TIE WAY m WEI"IMI "Amala• 1-mrial

A HystericallyFunny Story! DonaldSutherland
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 Top enamelisti

*'National Enamels In-

vitational," whicH brings to-
gether the top enamelists in 
the country, will open in the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association, Feb. 10, and
continue through Marrh 17.

The ancient art of enamel-

ing dates back to the sixth
centruy B.C. Fmdamentally.
enameling is applying a form
01 glass toabase and fing
the two materials using heat.

Two events, accompanying
the exhibitioe, designed to
expand the viewpoint and \

 further explore the area of 1
t '

i are featured

enameling. will also be held
at the art association.

A cloisonne workshop, con-
ducted by Robert Fisher, is
scheduled for Saturday, Feb.
23, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wit-
liarn Harper will present a
program entitlg -Contem-
porary Enam€I Trends,"
Friday. March 1. at 8 p.m.

Tbe one day workshop Feb.
8 *ill feature a brief over-

view of cloisonne followed by
exphcit instruction. 1

Toregister contact the art
association, 1516 S. Cran-
brook Rd., Birmingham.
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A few bright spots seen in area housing market
- By TIM RICHARD

 Despite generally gloomy
...economic forecasts. the used

2hodse market should improve
pnd interest rates decline in
-1974. say the experts.

That will be good news for
real estate firms but a mixed
mblessing for consumers.
- Realtors are strongest in

'the) used. single - family de-
tached dwelling segment of
the housing market. That

:- business will remairt,fairly
, strong as new housing starts
: decline.

The mobile home industry.
despite adverse publicity

over safety conditions. will
continue to grow simply be-
cau@e young families often
can't afford the soaring
prices of standard houses.

These condilsions emerged
from a seminar sponsored by
the United Northwest Realty
Assn. and Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of
Realtors. Speakers were
three men from the financial
side of the business.

In an interview. Robert
Field. vice president in the
administration and mortgage
department of Manufacturers
National Bank. said the hous-
ing mix of the future -will be

decidedly toward the mobile
home market. Young fami-
lies can't afferd the big tick-
et houses "

Field called apartments
-under - priced" and pre-
dicted rising rents in 1974.

Real estate people. sales-
men by nature. work on their
emotions and need frequent
pep talks to buck up their
spirits. Some were unhappy
the financiers couldn't give
them more encouraging
news. and they constantly
looked for bright spots.

There were a few. One
salesman noted that even if
unemployment among blue

collar workers is high. subur-
ban real estate firms were

dealing in the $57.000 housing
market. and the executives

who can afford them are still

being transferred in and out
by their companies.

Another noted that the

slowdown in new housing
starts will bring more cus-

tomers into the used housing
market. thereby generating
more sales commissions.

Field said commercial

banks will take care of cus-

tomers first: that many of
those customers are in-

dustries; and that "the dec-

ade of the '70s has been a

capital - short decade."
While banks will have mort-

gage money available. he in-
dicated they won't be aggres-
sive about making mortgage
loans.

Field also noted that build-

ing trades contracts are to
be negotiated this year. Typi-
cally. labor costs can be ex-
pected to rise 10 per cent
each time a contract is writ-

ten. '

The message to real estate
salesmen: Tell the customer

to buy now before the price
goes even higher

Mortgage banker Bruce
Schlussel. vice president of

Michael Wartell Co. saw

some bright spots m the in-
terest rate market. FHA's

rate has dropped from 8.5 to
8.25. and Schlusse! predicted
a drop to 8.0 by April and
perhaps below that by the
end of the year.

Fu"*4 for the so -called
'16 per cemt lam" C with a
minimum down payment)
will be available. with rates

*opping from 9 5 to 87* per
cent. Schlussel also predicted
further drops in the area of
conventional mortgages with

a 30 per cent down paymemt.
with the rate there going be-
low 8• per cent interest.

He encouraged real estate
firms to deal with the Feder-

al Housing Administration
programs. but several per-
sons in the audience said the

suburban market has little

dependence on FHA help

Bert West. vice president
in the mortgage department
of First Federal Savings &
Loan. largest mortgage len-
der in the metropolitan Det-
mit area. blamed Federal

Reserve Bank policies in mid
- 1973 for causing a drying up
of available mortgage funds
But these policies have been
corrected. and there has
been an increase in the in-

flow of savings.

manufacturing indexes are
up: capital spending is soar-
inK to record levels. a!though
the Bow Jones stock index
wont hit the 1.000 mar14
again for several years: and
unemployment forecasts
have fallen from the 8 - 10

per cent range to the 5 per
emt mark

Samonek also noted that
young families are larger
today than 10 years ·ago.
Those families. he said. will

outgrow their mobile homes
and be prime customers for
used houses since new hous-
ing starts will be ''lucky to
get to 1.4 million. -

Plants propagated by air layering

the week 

: Air layering is a method of
, propagation used by the Chi-

nese centuries ago. Roots are
M formed along the stems

while the stems are still at-

, tached to the stock plant.
Some of the house plants

that can be ' air layered are
dumbeane. croton. Chinese

evergreen. philodendron. rub-
, ber plant. fiddle-leaf fig.
; oleander and camellia.
 The first step is to as-
; pmble all the materials. Air

layering should be done
quickly to prevent the cut
from drying out. say Mich-
igan State University horti-
culturists.

You will need a sharp
knife. a double handful of
sphignum moss. a six by
eight ink:h sheet of polyethy-
lene film. rooting compound.

twine. and wrapping tape.
Remove any leaves three

to four inches above and be-
low where you want to make
the cut. Then, with a sharp
knife. make an upward or
downward cut one to 112
inches long and 14 to 1 2
through the stem. To prevent
the wound from healing over
quickly insert a wooden 100-IT- p

, West said new housing KITCHEN
starts in December were at a

34 year low. condominiums CABINETS
have been overbuilt: inflation

is making young people af- Old World Cratsmanship

raid to save: and the All Formica Covered

Memployment figure is gen- Custom Bum

erally gloomy 2 20 years Expenence

Michael D Samonek. exec- ' Free Esm••tes

utive vice president of the 6ARY GIL-RE
realty group. noted the bal- Call alter 5 p.m
ance of payments is improv-
ing: the futures market and 477-1983

and S SAVE S
ALUMINUM SIDING, FACTORY SECONDS

MOHAWK
NYLON SMAG

14 Colors in #ll ...

$.95
/ SG. YO.

match or toothpick in the
cut.

Dust the cut with a small

amount of rooting hormone.
Next wrap the cut with moist
sphagnum moss. The ball of
moss should be about six

inches long and four inches
wide. Use twine to hold the

moss in place and cover the

Plant of
Euphorbia milii, commonly

ball with plastic. Seal the
edges and seam with tai*.

After several weeks roots
should be visible. When the

roots have filled the sphag-
num moss. cut the layer
from the stock plant just be-
low the ball of moss and re-

move the plastic. Pot the lay-
er immediately.

The remaining portion of
the stock plant can be used
for cane cuttings to propa-
gate more plants

Air layering is also a meth-
od of shortening plants that
become leggy. such as dum-
bcane

FRE-SEASON SALE - - -
9./P .

1

Inetalled Including
Sponge Aubber Pad

G&P CARPET
30746GRAND RIVER

1 blk. East 019 Mile

477-5333
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1

called crown - of - thorns, is 1 ---0-

a shrub from Madagascar FREE
with slender climbing stems
growing to four feet tri BOOK!

length.

INSTRUCTION»2, EThe plant is armed with
spines, says William Carlson,
Michigan State University
horticulturist, and leaves are
a dull green. The flower
bracts range in color from
yellow to salmon - pink. rosy
red, and scarlet.

Euphorbia milii prefers
bright light or full sun for
best growth. This can best be
obtained from a south win-

dow. Temperatures should be
warm. 62-65 degrees F. at
night and 80-85 degrees F.
during the day.

Loamy garden soil with 4
part perlite or vermiculite
and la part peat or humus is
desirable. If preparing your
own mixture. pasteurize it to
eliminate harmful bacteria.

Do this by steaming for
one-half hour at 180 degrees
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AMERICA'S LEADING seedsmen, meeting
in Atlanta, Georgia, were asked to name a
flower of the year based on popularity among
homeowners across the country. American
marigolds won the vote.

EUPHORBIA MIUI

F. or by baking the moist
soil in an oven at 180-250 de-

gre for 45 to 60 minutes.
Drench the soil thoroughly

after planting and then allow
it to become moderately dry
between waterings

Propagation is by stem tip
cuttings. Place the stems in
water and fwigicide and let
the milky juice flow out Let
the cuttings dry out before
planting in rooting medium

TELEPHONE

782-9690
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Come in, discuss your ideas for the kitchen you would

+ /1 11331 }1 - like. Our skill in custom planning will help you have a
kitchen planned especially for your family.

SAVE %350/0r
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New beautp
and

- convenience C =-
FOR YOUR BATHROOM .2. i --
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s.#.ct from. variety O'•41•• and Rnish.

Vanity cabinets by Haas in your choice of
design, finish, and sizes to give a custom
built-in look. It's easy to bring new beauty
to the bathroom. Let usshow you ideas for

+ your kitchen and bath.

(the entire family will enloy it too)
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>/1 McCulloch Chain Sews -:
-.Condominium in your Idttlre · . CHAIN

SHARPEN·46 -1 -ASTEA .

SER¥12 1

High interest rates on new
n,ortgage money are forcing
many persons to put off buy-
ing their- dream house. In-
stead. they are staying in
their rented apartments.

The result is a shortage of
multi - family rental units in
many cities.

But the multi - family
housing picture isn't all that
bleak. According to Wes
Wise. the publisher of Apart-
ment Construction News.

apartments for sale are read-
ily available.

4110me n gapdon
He mentions that of the 1.8

million new housing units
scheduled for 1974. about 46
will be townhouses for sale
to consumers.

'*People interested in buy-
ing a condominium in 1974,"
Wise said,"will have the lux-
my of being able to shop
around "

It's a good idea to take stick for comparing both the
along a check list while in- total living araea and the
specting the premises before size of the rooms in the new
buying. Prior to looking ata apartment.
anew apartment, write down Inquire about storage
the measurements of your, space. Remember that if
present place. you're moving from a house,

Empty rooms always ap- you won't have an attic or a
pear larger. The measure- basement to store things in.
ments will give you a yard- Be sure there is' ample closet

tor mgra ct quality erattf
mamhip.

Wood windows and wood
pinel doors add beauty and
indicate the builder's con-
cern for comfort

Blere,-c11 the *.
mit 91 the alinme• has
al'll -ctrk,1 -".6 Al
a :emeral .le, Ily ,imt
goag the Boor theda id
Sh,/11 "it.im abet mix feet

01 the mearest -let. A-1

they sh-W be 490* -tlets.

In kitchens there should be

several outlets at counte!top
height for appliances.

5100 . te
AAR8012'5 -1

SOLAIN
4 ?EaN.MmCI,fc

595SO. YD

*t·>9 . CENTER

545-4522

IPEEL & STICK

21"

space near the front entrance
as well as in the bedrooms.

Imk and see if the kitchen
and dining areas are con-
-venient for cooking and
serving meals.

Try to imagine how the
furniture will be arranged to
fit the room layout taking the
placement of windows - and
doors into consideration. In-
spect the windows and doors

No Wax

PEEL & STICKThe ...Si 1 -·
& ROORS 6%A- 79(SQ FT :

Apartments' MisterTILE S300 TELEGRAPH .r."
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Green Thumil institutional HOURS: DAILY *:9 .

..

There are two things left m
this world that are still a

bargain: Your seed catalog
and the free windshield wash

at your gas station.
When you consider the in-

formation found in a seed

catalog you can*t help won-
dering what a J)argain it is.
A few pennies or a postal
card is the only investment
needed for getting somd use-
ful information in your seed
or nursery catalog.

These gatalogs contain
much useful information

gathered by knowledgeable
people. Months of planning
go into making the catalog.
Most companies will begin
planning next year's catalog
as soon as the current yfar's
supply is distributed.

These catalogs are costly
to the seed or nursery firm -
nmning-anywhere from $1 to
$4 apiece. Many catalogs list

from 1.000 to 3,000 different
items. some rare and some
not so rare.

It's a good idea for parents
to spend some time with
their child ren. studying a
seed catalog. Help them
make out a seed order and

watch your children sprout
into worthwhile citizens.

We know some good teach-
ers who are teaching kids to
read by studying seed eata-
logs. No reason why you
can't teach arithmetic from

the seed catalog. For ex-
ample, suppose seed costs $4
an ounce, and you need
about 1/32 of an ounce. What
wrnild be the cost? To go a
step further, there isn't a
subject taught in high school

which can't be taught, based
on nature study.

Some gardeners prefer to
start their own peppers from
seed. but find getting them to

By GEORGE ABRAHAM 7

germinate is tough. The No.
1 requirement for good ger-
mination is plenty of heat -
72 degrees or more. up to 85
degrees f.

There's one pepper we
wish you'd try this year and
that is Sweet Banana. It has

long pointed yellow Truit,
looks like a hot pepper but
has sweet flesh. Peppers are
about six inches long, light
yellow and turning to bright
red.

Don't get this one mixed
up with hot peppers called,
Rumanian Wax or Hungarian
Wax - they look like Sweet
Banana but are very hot.

A good sweet pepper is the
bell - shaped Vinedale, ideal
for people grow "all bush
and no fruit." This pepper
will · bear anywhere. being
early.

Pennbell is another early
producer. fine for short sea-

 look is gone
son areas where other pep-
pers won't bear.

GREEN THUMB CLINIC:
"We have mealy bugs on our
plants. Is there a cure for
them? We've fprayed with
everything."

Answer: Many gardeners
use a systemic bug killer
(Ortho granules) for killing
mealy bugs. Use small quan-
tities, such as a* half a tea-
spoonful per pot. NEVER
USE IT ON ANY CROP

THAT IS, EDIBLE. Never
use the soil for anything but
ornamental plants. f

This works on all house

plants that have mealy bugs,
scales, red spider mites and
aphids. The Isotox systemic
insecticide is generally rec-
ommended for outdoor plants
such as roses and other oma-

mentals, but it also works on

house plants, if USED IN
SMALL AMOUNTS.

The institutional look of

drab concrete walls and met-

al sash in multi-family hous-
ing is rapidly giving ground
to an army of apartment
dwellers demanding the ap-
pearance and comfort in the
best of single-family homes.

Builders, recognizing the
appeal inherent in the warm,
textured appearance of single
- family homes, are now in-
corporating that look in multi
- family garden and town-
house apartments

The styles of these apart-
ment communities range

from Early American to con-
temporary.

Wood products provide the
warmth and texture that the
residents of apartmemt com-
plexes desire. So blilders are
ming wood comments such
as panel doors and wood win-

dows to attract residents

Cross - and - Bible panel
doors of pondernsa pine can
enlphasize the Colonial archi-
tecture of a comminity while
multi - peneled Mediterra-
nean doors with ornate car-

ving lend authenticity to the
contemporary look.

A design theme can becar-
ried further with wood rn-
dows. Casements, for ex-
ample, blend well with mod-
ern design.

Wakg remov.We grilks
0vesthem a triilkillal,
m1 - pied 10•k. i.

To meet the comforti re-

quirements of today's apart-
ment residents, builders are

installing wood wit¥ows with
irtsulating glass.

Quality wood windows with
insulating glass provide win-
ter comfort by guarding
against heat loss.

4 .
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WHAT, NEW?

DOC HETH

You meet an acqu•Intance
and "Whars n-,7- 18 often

one of the Opening ploys.
But don't try It on me un-

less you relly want to hear
whars now. Becaule I have

something new that-beats aN.
And I'm ready to bend your
ear about it.

Ilioial know about C Ir
V,-d .... 0-n ... 01

H*'p"IN'ada Ar•you
a..lve, wIth curt..47

This new thing is TOTAL
COMFORT. Every hour, ev-
ery day. every month of the
year indoors you can live in
Total Comfort. Air fresh and

lively. Delightful humidity.
Dust and pollen and smoke
almost completely elimi-
nated. Temperature exactly
as you want it. Quiet. Softly
flowing air circulation.

Oh sure, there have been

furnaces, air conditioners,
filters and all that stuff

around for years. But NOW It
has finally been engineered
into an integrabed system
that completely treats the air
you live in. The big secret is
in constant treatment No

other system does this.
Therefore no other system
can do the job as well.
Simple. But it's new. Great
ideas usually are simple.

So.har. -wia you?

..™
H#q & Air

Claillitilli'.4 CO.
400 N. M- St. Plymouth

463-3000

Cerned &£N/W dealer
-WE TRY HARDER"

£00-9101'll'.0'll -ocan * ve- "010'I./ u.d
008- I. good -7 l- a low co. Obean•F
Clii,0*d W-: Ad,0 62 *atwomoo- mdly
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ANN ARBOR - U.S. Rep

Marvin L. Esch (It-Ann Ar-
bor) announced plans for a
new "energy action pro-
gram" aimed at helping con-
stituents in the 2nd Congres-
sional District which includes
Plymouth, Northville and Li-
vonia in Wayne County.

Speaking before the Ann
Arbor Jaycees, Esch said,
"While Congress is in the
process of investigating the
extent and nature of possible
shortages that exist and their
relationship to costs, it is im-
portant that we minimize the
adverse effects on citizens at
this time. For that reason, I
am initiating an energy ac-
tion pmgram involving the
following:

"Our office stands pre-
pared to provide liaison ser-
vices on the numerous prob-
lems our citizens may en-
counter. We have installed a

special telephone number in
Ann Arbor to assist all citi-

zens in the district on energy
related matters by dialing
761-FUEL. We hope to be of
assistance in answering con-
stitutent problems involving
fuel and energy and provide
liaison with the proper gov-
ernment officials.

"In recent trips throughout
the district, we have found
concern over the lack of pre-
dictability of supplies as well
as some individual cases of

..

r, Crisis

price gouging. Our office
stands ready to be 01 assis-
tance in such matters.

"During M,coming weeks
we will meet with various
school boards throughout the
district on any shortages that *ED EX)RRINGTON of

may occur as well as to work Plymouth hal been ap-
cooperatively toward min- pointed -les manager of
imum consumption. the Sampson -Hill Divi-

Conferences with the ap. sion of Adistra Corp., a
pmpriate community and la. marketing commu.
bor officials throughout the nication service organiza-
district will be held in the tion with facilities in
coming weeks to ascertain Plymouth and Northvilla
the extent of the shortages Dorrington has been with
and the impact on the busi- Sampson -Hill 41,6 years
ness and labor market condi- as an account executive
tions. and has previous ex-

Meetings have been ar- perience as a marketing
ranged with local public offi- analyst with Ford Motor
cials to discuss development Co.
of programs for the unem-
ployed resulting from the
energy crisis and related
matters. Briefings will be
held on the Daniels - Esch
Act which will provide in-
creased funds for public em-
ployment."

Esch indicated that he will
serve as liaison between the
Department of Trans-
portation and local officials .4.. €
in developing carpools. Esch :f

has already received assur-
ances of cooperation from
the Department of Trans-
portation in meetings with
those officials last month.

Woodmen Accident and

Life Co. of Lincoln. Neb.. has

an,10,=ed that of its 000 rep-
resentatives. Bruce F. Mirte

01 Plymoilh was one 01 the
top five producers in the sale
01 life imurance for Decem-

ber.

Mirto is a member of the

conipany's Southeast Mich-
igan Agency of which Fabe
Mirto of Plymouth is area
manager.

...

Sales of $139,463.934 for the
year ending Dec. 31 were the
highest ever attained in the
history of the Real Estate
One organization, according
to William Y. Mathers. exec-

utive vice president and gen-
eral sales manager.

Detroit area hooding costs
increased 5.3 per cent in 1973
and probably will continue at
the same rate in 1974. We ex-

pect this will be a very
healthy sales year." said
Mathers.

During 1973. Real Estate
One added metropolitan area

offices in Brighton and
P4mouth Ind 10 more in its
olistate network. mbing a
total 01 42 offices at year's
eril

...

Mead(nvbrook, Inc.. Mich-

11-based national property
and casualty insurance
agency. has amiotmeed ap-
pointment of Thomas W. Cot-
ter of Livonia as general
manager of its Michigan
commercial division.

Prior to joining Me*low-
brook. Cotter had been south-

ern Ohio district manager for
Republic Financial Services.
Inc.

...

Charles Law, Detroit

YMCA director of operations.
has annoulced that Gary L.
Unruh has been promoted to
district executive for the

minimum facility district.
In addition to managing

the Farmington branch. Un-
ruh will supervise the South
Macomb. Wayne - Westland.
Warren, Plymouth and West
Oakland branches

-1 -
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LOW PRICE d

YOU CAN TAKE IONE A FULL OUART OF OUR
11011[MADE AND EXCEEDINGLY DEUCOUS CA.u '
LIENTE STYLE CH[U CON CARIE SPAGIETTI •ith
-al unce*, CHILI MAC, NORTHERN BEAN SOUP, '
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP, (Woddil as Nam co-,
ide dishes or mach).
*4 16.6.6. Chick. Coccia- $129)

Any oilheabove wib amy
canT out parchases 01
$500 or mole

CONEY ISLANDER
ND REVER

CLOSED
MON.-SAT. 11 AJA.-9 P.M. SUN AY
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B COUPON -.,- COUPON 9FRONT-END HEAVY DUTY

bids OK'd

ALIGNMENT GOODYEAR SHOCK

777
ABSORBERS

4 FOR THE PRICE OF 3

Add $2.00 for air cditioning 4 $&785
Most U.S. autos FOR -i imi....

--plus parts if needed
EXMRES FEB 28 EXPIRES FEB. 28

 COUPON COUPON Em
........ . 1.-2 ..1 0

Nt ...1.9 ....Pul. 4 The project also includes

TUNE-UP & FILTER construction of about 2.7

miles of 1-275 freeway from
US-12 (Michigan Avenue) to

s2988 ...... 689 M-153 (Ford Road) just west
of Westland.

Work on both projects in-
Up 10 5 qts. of clu€les excavation, grading

Kenda11011,20 wl and drainage structures, with
PIRES FEB. 28 paving scheduled later. Ex-

cavated material from I-96, a

 MARCH TIRE CO., INC. . used as fill on the I-275 pro-
depressed roadway, will be

1071 Rum ject.

n

.

Three contracts totaling
nearly $9 million have been *.
awarded by the State High-
way Commission for the con- .
struction of Observerland

freeways. <
Holloway Construction Co. .
of Wixom was lowest of six *
bidders at $5.97 million for .
approximately one mile of .

t construction of I-96 freeway
fmrn near Farmington Road .
to near Warner Coukt in Li-
vonia. 1

.

.Shake han{!s ydth
--Ii-i-- -- I- -- ,

........ ..HIGAN CA Hull Co., Inc., of Wall-
I: 101.-THI. 66. m. W. UT. 4 455-7800 ed Lake, was low bidder at yournewn.gn.._ $1.51 million for constructionof six bridges in Livonia.

They will carry Brookfield
Court over I-96, left turn

r.t-

•7 746

"Reno"
for Spring '74

100% Textured

Dacron Po/yester

Completely wash
and wear...

 Colors: Old SaR-Pineapple-Poppy

 Sizes 8 to 18

1

?

roadways over I-96 at Ber-
wick Court, Merriman Road
over I-96, Warner Court over
I-96, a west left turn over
I-96 at Merriman, and an
east left turn over I-96.

A i
Her Name

is

Melanie...

Sh': b.* l•
Pir"/.Ti

1- If you want to -L
look pretty

SEE MELANIE
or our other

G.dope'**
Manufacturers Bank of Livonia
is now in town and we're anxious
to meet you. Happy to become a
part of the community, Manufac-
turers of Livonia offers you the
services of a larger bank with all
the warmth of a hometown bank.

Our President, Charles Ball, and
Executive Vice-President, Bob
Cadotte - both . Livonians, and
their staff, will provide profes-
sional, friendly, and personal-
ized banking services. Come out
and get acquainted with us.
We're close by and would like
to "Lend You a Hand" - Manu-
facturers Bank of Livonia, Five
Mile and Newburgh Road.

.

.

HOURS: Monday and Friday,
9:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.; Tuesday
through Thursday, 9:30 a.m. -
4:30 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 a.m. -
1:00 p.m.

During our Grand Opening, we'll
offer a wide choice of merchan-
dise with the opening ola new
savings account of 1100.00 or
more.

Shake hands with our officials
and acquaint yourselves with our
bank's services. There's still ime j
to drop by our office and receive
a free gift plus a chance to win
a COLOR TV ... The drawing
takes place this Friday, Febru- Ch-G 8* Robed W Cioone

ary 1st, at 9:30 a.m. The winner 4 1

will be notified. Member FDIC

a."

'65°0

0* West Ann A-or Till el 3-796§

OPENFRIDAYNIGHT'TILIP.M.
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Stylisto:
Owner & St,liet

PATHANN
SHARON SPOIC=

BONNIE LUCAS

WENDY POSIGIAN,
MARY STUNBURGH,

KA=NA
2//IN/"/ALE

 and ANN COLIDIS

MA.LOWER
BEAUTY
SALON

47OFOREST
PLYMOUTH

4538362 or 4534320

Daily 8-9 p-
Sat. 8.5 p.=

44

11·\\11·\( Il 1<1.10F L VONiE
CALL: 46+9000 · AVE MILE AND NEWBURGH ROAD

InWsIight hand k
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'he Observer & Eccentric News-
4 one newspaper group will be

reacning over cow 01 tne households in Michigan's finest
' market - communities unparalleled in the state in per
 income of $46,715. Median family incomes per year in Bir-

family income and buying power. Bloomfield Hills, for in-
stance, is ranked #1 in the state with an annual median

LUS mingham, Livonia, Southfield, and Troy are well above the
averages for the state and for Wayne and Oakland Coun-
ties ($9,572, $9,873, and $12,475 respectively). Southfield

9.-¥1 -1 1 and Livonia also rank 1st in the U.S. in median family in-
comes for their population categories.

r"" 7/2 And the main source of hometown news and advertisinz

ROMU
NDOTTE (

vil
10;341

HURON

C O.
WAYNE,

WOOMUVEN  /

RAT ROCK 1 I
G-AlTER

v . ROCKWOOD

for over 155,500 households in these and other communi-
ties in our circulation area will be The Observer & Eccen-
tric. The nine Observer & Eccentric community newspa-
pers include: Birmingham-Bloomfield (with Troy and West
Bloomfield editions), Farmington, Garden City, Livonia,
Plymouth, Redford, Rochester, Southfield, and Westland.

It's clear that The Observer & Eccentric is the advertis-
er's "key" to Michigan's finest market.

r

1 BROWNSTOWN

4

TOTAL CIRCULATION 1 5 5,500
78% MARKET PENETRATION

0(IT Or j
T CKEAT FA 3 DORM A

OT ,(IT,IKE
01,0 rrurt Errentrir

Neill persa,

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE UVONIA OFMCI Division of

1225.0-n 36251 Sd•Del.mh

Bim,Inglien, Mich. 48012 U.'*4'kh.4.130

(313) 644-1100 (313) 261-lOoD SUBURBAN COMMUICATIONS CORPORAION
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Churchill tops Mott,48-47
Churchill saw. charged and

conquered.
Observerland's No. 1 bas-

ketball squad with a 10 win
and one loss record put its
mark on the line against an-
other 10-1 club with the out-

rd It was the Western Six
showdown between the un-

beatens and Churchill hung
on in the closing seconds to

over Waterford Mott.
the tune of a 48 - 47 Uiumph

"I really di(in't expect it to
be this type of game," com-
mented Churchill Coach Pat

Montagano."Things were
really physical out on the
court. The officals let the

game go but at the same
time didn't let things get out
of hand."

"Heek. of our 59 shots, we

were fouled on 10 of those al-
r--  .--- .3:.1-- 1 one, " he added.

Churchill came up with its
59/9-
t +*i poorest * showing of the sea-

son from the floor on 21 of 59

14 attempts for 36 per cent
while Mott hit 17 of 47 for 35

4 m.0.,7 per cept also. The battle of
the drds saw Don Braun
haul in 21 rebounds as the

alargers led in that facet, 47
- 30.

Churchill's Don Forest had
to have some anxious mo-

ments in the closing seconds
-//I./..'Il--.#I..

as he missed four

free-throws in the final min-
ute in the Chargers attempt
to tuck victory away.

:4·,11

4.U

I.andini hit from the floor to
push the Chargers to a32-26
advartage.

The margin was upped to
eight but closed tofiveatthe

1 1 end of three quarters at 40-
3S

With 2:22 remallag, Mott
hid €losed the gap to 44 - 43
Id qukkly took the lead, 45
-44,oatwe eharity tesses by
D- Bauer

Churchill then missed on

its scoring chance. Mott got
the rebound but Was called

for traveling and Braun re-
Mott's Mike Grace p®ped sponded with a two-pointer to

in the first bucket of the con- give Churchill a 46 - 45 lead
test and was followed by with 54 seconds left.
Churchill's Chuck Wayner. Mott moved right back
Mott broke a six all tie with down court and Blaies Saf.
five straight points to lead fron popped in a 10 footer to
after one quarter, 11 - 8. give Mott the lead at, 47 - 46

But Churchill's offense

Both clubs shook off signs proved true to form in the
of nervousness early in the dutch and VanWagoner hit
second quarter with Church- again to make it 48 - 47 with
ill outscoring Mott, 16 - 13, 26 seconds showing
and tying ils foe. 24-31. at the The Waterford club then

half on a three - point play turned the ball over on a
. by Rich VanWagoner. traveling call but Forest was

fouled and missed two frorn

After an exchange of buck- the line, Mott getting the
PAT MO,rrAGANO ets to start the third period. reboluid

His Chargers are hot Forest. VanWagoner and Ken Bedlam then broke od on

ae.,a e=t =dul-
6.- u can me = p.-

per i. le. abt th:
Al. Slifiee. . I.

With order restored. Mott 7
had the ball at midcourt and
missed on a 20 footer from
the corner.

A jump ball was called on
the rebound Braun got the
tip for Churchill and with six
seconds remaining, Forest'
was again fouled and missed
onaone-and-one situation:
to ice the victory.

Mott got the rebound but
time had run out and the

Chargers were unbeaten in
ivund one of the Western Six
at 5-0.

01'he Chargers play host to
Farmington Harrison Friday
and travel to Gaden City
East next Tuesday before
hosting Walled Lake Western
on Feb. 8. Box score:

Coll'llilillu ..1

TALS. 21--*---4

*,43-4-2--1; *wi¥*1.1-Il.Il-4 POI*=.1-
44-t  *-14-1 TOTAL 10-11-

.........4/--.......... ... .4.

............ „.,1.2.7

i

ALL ARMS AND LEGS crashing into his defender is Garden City
Wesfs Scott Chidester (12) with Riverside's Ken Szcerba taking the brunt
of Chidester's drive which wound up being a three-point play. West took
the final brunt with Riverside winning, 73-64. (Observer photo by Tom
Donoghue)

This one really had me ' Gille|11 S,/ MIX
worried," explained the *,£_ _ 0,
Churchill coach. "The com.

plexion was constantly *2:E 16
changing, you just didn't
know what to expect next." 650 WATTS HD7

REMINGTON
....nal

h.'-SHII 2 "Ce ELECTRIC
Shaver Te'vlr  Coffee pot MARKI

$2299=- 20612 788 $799 0 CM2

Oak Park eagers sealp
Franklin in overtime

E

1

By TOM DONOGHUE
Sports Editor

Roar... purr... sputter.
The Franklin High basket-

ball machine must have been

I touched by the energy crisis.
Just when the Patriots ap-

peared to be building victory
momentum, with the North-
west loop title just one item
to be captured...it failed
to produce.

"The game was ours but
wasn't," commented Frank-
lin Coach Bob Visser after
his cagers were thwarted by
Oak Park in overtime, 66-64,
thus halting an eight winning
streak and sending the
Northwest loop race into the
three-way puzzle.

I guess we tried to put
the game away too early,"
he added.

Franklin, Oak Park and
John Glenn all sport +1
league records at the conn-
pletion of the first round with
the second and final pairings
set to kiekoff this Friday

The Patriots have none
other than a surging John
Glenn on tap at the Glenn
gym.

sOuthfi*
blitz Sec

Southfield 1 Coach Don
Kaump has to be hoping that
maybe - just maybe, his
Blue Jays have found the
winning spark that quickly
vanished early in the season.

For the first time. South-
field put together two con-
secutive wins, an 87-60
triumph following a four
point decision over Wyan-
dotte.

Harrison

tie Salem
A 1:27 pin by Wally Kur-

zeja at heavyweight gave
Farmington Harrison a come
from behind 29 all tie with

Plyrnouth Salem in a

non-league wrestling match.
After the Harrison Hawks,

who are now, 4-1-1, won the
first five of six matches, Sa-
lem captured the next five
and the meet was down to
the final heavyweight berth.
Kurzeja pinned Salem's Bob
Craig and the Hawks had sal-
vaged a tie.

Results:

. T

Visser knows better than

anyone the importance of
this Friday's game and the
difficulty he will encounter.
Glenn is 10-3 overall, with
two of the losses coming at
the hands of Cherry Hill by a
total of four points.

The other was Franklin's

first triumph in the league
this season as the Patriots
all but blew Glenn off the

court in a 69-52 fashion.

Visser commented that

"this loss to Oak Park might
be a good thing, we will
come out of it that much bet-
ter."

One thing is for sure, Oak
Park came out of it better.

The Redskins hit 29 of 79
from the floor for 37 per cent
and made good eight of 19
from the line. Franklin hit 26
of 58 for 45 per cent and hit
12 of 22 from the charity
marker.

Willie Rankins and Frank
Miles proved to be the thorns
in Visser's side. Rankins pop-
ped in 29 points and Miles 22.

The No. 1 scorer in Observ-
erland Kevin Kaseta man-
aged to hold his slot as he

ild Blue

tholm, i
That 87-60 win over Bir-

mingham Seaholm was
Southfield's first in the

Southeastern Michigan Con-
ferenee where the Blue Jays
now stand 1-3 while Seaholm

slipped to an 0-4 showing.
Southfield took off to a 154

first quarter push over Sea-
holm and then took advan-
tage of a five minute scoring
lapse by Seaholm in the see-

matmen

, 29-29
100 I. -0-1 M-•on(FH) pleid lob
1*/"*7/D. 1-1
107 - 41.1, P.I."FH) Phild C.,1

'21 I. 4/In e•§4(IH) pi•-4 c..1

Ise 8 -Al Cm -(FH) d•Ii,Ilid Nick

1®*Ill.KIVIR Hloke,(PH) d,- J- K-

Il 00///IN), 0-1.
147 * A-•, lil,Will) Wle-d TIm
HI'*MIN). 4-1

11". 1.- Kill•H) 0-. ••b
Crall/*11:27.

"Sure Oak Park was ag-
gressive and on our bodies
all night and the fumbles,
well, the 20 came when' our
kids had the ball and then
they didn't." added Visser.

"It was just bad news."
Franklin spurted to an

early, 11-6 advantage but set-
, + 1, tied for a 14-13 lead after the
I 611 first eight minutes. The Pa-

* triots then went on to out-
---1 '13'1 score the Redskins, 20-17, in

4, 1 i the second period to lead at
 the half, 34-30.

"The first half was a de-

 cent game." commented the
- Franklin coach. "The second

half turned into a free - for -
BOB VISSER

His Patriots fall

Franklin opened up an 11

pumped in 30 points in the point, 43-32 lead early in the
losing effort.

third. But the Redskins start-

ed streaking and proceeded

"I just couldn't figure this to up Franklin, 13-6, to slice
one out," added the Franklin it to 49-45 heading into the fi-
coach after the stunning up- nal eight minutes.
set. "We had 20 fumbles and Oak Park quickly tied it at
36 turnovers. This is the 50-all, Franklin missed on
most any team I have ever three one - and - one situ-
coached has come un with in ations and before Visser
one ball game." could blink it was 58-all.

Kaseta canne through with
a bucket with 11 seconds re-

lays the Patriots had survived a

maining to give Franklin a
60-58 lead and it appeared

Redskin scare.

1 7-60 court and in the midst of a
But Oak Park danced down

mad scramble, Miles tossed
up a short hook jump that
found the mark and the bm-

ond stanza. While the Maples zer sounded with the score
were caught looking for the
bucket, Southfield proceed to deadlocked at GO-all
reel off 26 points,Greg Mill-

Franklin won the overtime

er popping in 10 points and tip but missed on three
Greg James six and the Blue straight scoring chances and
Jays found themselves up, Miles got Oak Park on the
41-17, at the half. board, 62-60. After another

Nine of 10 players on the Patriot rnissed, Dave Levan-
Southfield roster scored in son popped m his only bucket
the third period as the Blue of the contest to up the Red-
Jays exploded to a 67-33 mar- skin margin to four. Then
gin with eight minutes still to came a Kaseta basket.
play. Rankins put the finishing

Seaholm finally won the touches on an Oak Park 9
last quarter, 27-20. set with a two-pointer with 13

Southfield finished with a seconds remaining in over-
43 shooting per cent, hitting time- Kaseta got the Patriots
32 of 74 while Seaholm shot to within two bet the b=zer
34 per cent on 21 of 62. The So-led and Franklin -1
battle under the boards saw rul out of time.
Southfield score a 43 to 27 "We are just going to have

advantage. to do the job at Glenn," fin-
ished Visser. "Defense will

Box score : bethenameof thegame and
our boys will be ready."

Box score:

TIM*&4#W=*&+

Il. 1-244 O/4. 4.-6-7--11 TO- * -110, n-*-1.-a Le/* 1444
TAL# U-El-:I"U (40*a, 1-tl-1 TOTALS. I.B-*

0.. , &444 //4 /446% //4041-a , *444 0//*
1--4 &-1-1-& TOTALS. *$-16-- D-1-QI-t Illiia. 0-il-28.-4 TOTAL# D-

1/4//.4/L
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Glenn Rockets destroy North, 72-59
Irri-f.abI,1+1-'.

 The No,thwest Suburban John Glenn which knocked west explosions comes this -We are to play the role of o,• No. 2 player Mihe B- piniped in ele!* intlat •p=
basketball schedule for the off North Farmington. 72-50. Friday as the Rocket crew the spoiler now," commented croft has been sick R has =1 Jelf Brittain added lit
1973-74 season is half in the for its fifth straight victory hosts Franklin in the final Dean after the n point set- 1* been to,0 on our kids." TY•i!% by 1 hea#mil° ...

laill-dial'li history books - now begins since losing to Cherry Hill by meeting between the two bect•g»inst Gle- Nthad:bow ea# * Ul'***A l.0
I the race to the dampiomhip two points in the airistmas Hitenders - a must win for "We just a*rt do the of that Raider sput in tak- lad M• colligel:iI• -1 Ole Z
-             - seat. tourney finale back on Dec. both.

High school hockey crowds
are really something!
..

Here we go. back into the world of prep hockey and
what better person to visit than the high school hockey
fan.

Just what sort of breed is-this person?
If the gathering at Ford ice rink in Livonia, home

of the Suburban Hockey loop. is any indication at all -
this breed ought to venture forth into the realms of the
extinct.

After a recent clash involving two area schools, the
restroom facilities were declared a neardisaster area.

The water closets were found filled to the hilt with
beer and wine bottles, touched off with a spattering of
beer cans. The partitions were torn down, trash cans
had been dumped on the floor and what must have been
a display of fireworks was still smoking in the corner.

Isn't it amazing what a contest of slapping a hard
rubber item into a net can touch off?

The hockey fans have also found a new and what
must be a thrilling experience to indulge in between pe-
rio,Is when the ice is being resurfaced.

Livonia Parks and Recreation employe Norm Ham-
ilton has become a target of sorts while sitting aboard
his Zamboni machine while resurfacing the ice.

His seven minutes of circling the ice have become
fun and games for the foolish target shooters.

"These kids are unreal." commented Hamilton who

has made it known at the Livonia City Hall that if this
act continues, he will simply and flatly refuse to resur-
face the ice between periods. "All sorts of candy is
tossed at me along with just about anything they can
get their hands on."

"I have been instructed that if this continues, I

With the second round

ready to tip-ff this Friday,
no fewer than three clubs oc-

cupy first place. Defending
champion Westland John
Glenn, Livonia Franklin and
Oak Park all share that spot
with identical +1 marks.

Then comes North Farm-
ington at 2-3, Garden City
East at 1-4 and Thurston

High at 0-5.
Most area coaches are fa-

voring the Westland crew of

'*This had to be our best

performance yet," bellowed
Coach Billy Joe Yolng after
his Garden City East cagers
topped Thurston in North-
west Suburban loop action,
77·66.

"We have been progressing
all along," he added.

It was East's fifth win

overall against seven set-
backs but only its first vic-
tory in the Northwest in five
outings.

"It was a simple case of
East putting the ball in the
basket and us not," com-
mented Thurston Coach Dan

27,1973.

Glenn, the No. 3 squad in
Observerland with an overall

10-3 showing is the top offen-
sive crew with a 74 points
per game scored average.

In fact Glenn has lost two

of its games to Cherry Hill
by a total of four points. The
otherdefeatcame atthe

hands of Northwest foe

Franklin, which fell to Oak
Park last week.

The first of many North-

Bennett whose Eagles
slipped to a 1-10 mark

East hit 27 of 62 from the

field for 43 per cent. Greg
Emery paced the Panther
scoring attack with 25 points
followed by Jim Peter with
18 and Jim Riley with 14.

Thurston's assault which

saw the complete 13 man
roster break into the scoring
column wound up 30 of 68 for
44 per cent. Cory Rodriguez
was high with 14 points.

East jumped off to a 1+10
first quarter margin and was
never to be headed as it

piled up 21 points in the sec-

Ken Dean's Raiders from

North Farmington. which
•tarted off with bang and six
victories, have meanwhile

slipped almost into a "spoil-
er" role.

The loss to Glenn was
North's third in its last four

games and its second
straight where the area's No.
3 scorer Jim Fredericks
watched from the sidelines

with an injured knee.

ondtolead at the half 35-22.

Thurston held its ground the
second half, winning the
third quarter, 18-16. and
matching East's 26 points in
the last quarter but the Pan-
then had already come up
with the necessary punch.

Thurston's downfall started

with its leading scorer and
worked its way through the
lineup. Kurt Beadle, who had
been averaging close to 14
points per game, was held to
just seven by the East de-
ferne which has allowed an

average of GO points per
game.

things we wanted to do
against Glen," added the
North coach whooe cigers
stand 4 overall. '*Teams
like Glem you have to beat -
you can't beat yourselves
like we did.

Glenn ran and capitalized
on our mist/res andthey had
to score on something like 10
breakaways.

Sure. there has to have
been a definite letdown since
Fredericks was focred to
leave the lineup. In addition,

Thurston did manage to
win the rebould battle. 47-41

Young realizes that his
crew will now play an impor-
tant role in the Northwest
race His squad is coming
and has coming up one re-
maining clash with the three
clubs that are cumntly tied
for first. Franklin, Oak Park.
and John Glenn all sport +1
marts.

I really don't know what
to think about this race now
after Oak Park knocked off
Franklin." added Youig - I
guess I would have to favor
Glenn but it is going to be in-
teresting.

Ing a 144 lead only to have
Gle- score the last six

points of the first period to
lead after eight minutes,
1614

Glem edged ahead at the
half. 33-26.

The Rockets broke it open
m the third quarter as if they
hadbeen toying with the Rai-
ders. Glenn hit on nine of 13
from the floor and outscored
No,th. 23-10. Jim Khollman,
who copped game scoring
honors with 19 points,

Thurston travels to Oak

Park this Friday while East
0urneys to North Farm-
ngton with antrchill and
Franklin on tap next week
Box score:

4 1-4-

4%#MI-&1-4-1 TO
TAL. 1.+14.41

.... ................ ..„Ill„

.......

East cagers thwart Thurston

Uptawdll».ell
tai tlinovers Ind (21- 0// 1
the sta=m. 11-14.

Glet= 1ished 32 01 I -C
frum the fidd for 40 per 0-1 E
and North hit 22 of 0 fir m'*
per cel -11.

Now comes the Nor*wed 1
fiz- 1.ilch<

 Friday at John E
Gle,m. Box score:

.

..Ch.¥OTALA .-li.'ll..# .-.
........... ....1 -

K.wo.ki
N is here!

New 1974 Kawalaki

motorcycles
now on display.

See our full line and

let the good times roll.

- -1 .. a

don't have to resurface the ice," he added. "I don't ap-
preciate being used as a target for kids who haven't
grown up yet."

"Better supervision is needed at these games, GC West grapplers Area fencers n
24732 FORD RD.added the Parks and Recreation employe. "The teach-

ers just don't seem to check the kids or watch whatthey bring in.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      .- 0 '1 Jumor Olympics DEAORN HTS.

"Kids are constantly coming in with bulging pock- up uual 111211-A LU O-v The Observerland area Barrett's rise to fame 278-5093
. will have four juniors in the came in the sat,re event -

Cal

Verbal usage around the rinks has neared the
upcoming National junior where he took a first to qual- -

realm of civilization but there still exists the media that Dean Shipman and his Dann Holmes pinned his foe olympic fencing tournaments ify.

constantly violates the "no smoking rule." Garden City WKst wrestlers in 31 seconds and at 157 to be held in Tallahasee. Miss Harms won first in Minnesota Fats
have laid the groundwork for pounds, Dave Rochon pinned Fla.. on Feb. 16 the Women's under 16 foil

And the ones that breach this rule are not the wine a record breaking season and his opponent in 40 seconds. Qualifying for the nationals tourney. SLATE
- toddling prepsters but the enthusiastic parents who are set to get into the real West's record pin this season were Livonia's Wayne Bar-
must feel this posted regulation does not pertain to construction. · is held by Chuck Miller with rett, Garden City's Tom SUN ELECTRONIC '

r:Dal-them. Unbeaten in dual com- a 25 second pin in the Mel- Klekner and Dennis Murphy TU"'.ups
vindale match. . and Miss Terri Harms ofWalking near the stands during a recent prep en- petition, West dumped Scha-

counter I came upon one such parent, huffing and puf- fer to finish at 6-0 in the The Tiger school record ts ,vestland *2.8 - 6 CYL .DBLESsported by Bob Worthy whofing away on one of his "cancer sticks" and I men- Tri-River race and up its in 1966 recorded a 13 second Murphy qualified with a .... - 6 CYL.

tioned to him if he knew there existed a "no smoking" overall mark to 8-0. The

rule for aU to abide by. eight wins coupled with a
pin against John Glenn. first place berth in the under 94.Il - 4 CY L

His reply was "Oh, there is," and he continued to season ending victory over
West - Schafer results: 16 men's foil in the Michigan C.-UTE.....CE

division of the junior olym-
1¥11-En.=MICS

puff merrily along. Churchill gives the West Ti- pics sponsored by the Ama- .0.1- A.0
Just what sort of breed is this high school hockey gers nine consecutive wins. -'0 4- -OC""-8- teur Fencing League of

fan? ....me ... America Klekner placed 12900 INKSTER RDThe Tri-River finale
0/0 44*-%% -1, - --

second behind Murphy with
(500 * So- 01 Schootroft)

showed West a 42 - 18 victor ./4 CAU Foa-PT.

over Schafer, the Tigers DEAN SHIPMAN .(OCWA 44 532-3010 - I
1.4 I..Ill• ca-(•) 4.*I-• KI'l.& Barrett taking sixth

Coaches not eo-operating coming up with five pins. GC West Coach ....4.- -MIC") 0.- P.

The loop stage is now set -C-(.1 -1
46 - THICK NATURAL IATE
WOOL aO™ • eall® RARS

This paragraph is for all you parents and preps who with the league meet coming .......-ecs.i
LNELY ...s...CA CAIIOET.

have called and questioned - just why their school was up Feb. 16.
4 (Feb. 12) before the .....C--oc", •--• P.1 WHY --#-+.-4
league battle. Cll'/1 .AL

-teing left out of the weekly "Top Wrestlers" ratings. It Before the Tri-River show- The West junior varsity ....,C.1.7. PAY MORE? 23*22E 6 975; seems that your coach has made it known that he down, West is hosting its an- club is keeping pace with the .7 - .0.. H.-IMOCW)-
. doesn't have time or really has the desire to call in his nual novice meet on Feb. 8-9 varsity as it ripped Schafer. ,„ ,.0.. ...„<oc *.-- Bl/.Ifill ICI'l ¥IbrAN-*; results. I guess it is tough these days to make a five where Coach Shipman is ex- 72 - 0, for its 10th win. .....1

 minute phone call once a week. pecting more than 400 wres- The 24 point triumph over ....7.
00:

tlers from over 40 schools to Schafer saw West come up ..1 . - 1.....c•n .-4 - 0,110 *compete. with two pins inside the min-
m- 4. ......(.) -- P- .....1..... .Livonia Churchill is also on

Snartans belt

4

ute mark. At 147 pounds,

Canton

2th loss

'We played a good game,"
commented Cavell after the
three - point loss. "We just
didn't have it at the end."

Northville took a slim,
14-12 first quarter lead. A
bucket by Tom Close notched
it at 22-all at the half for
Canton andthestage wasset
for a battle that was not to
sway four points either way.

Both clubs totaled 16 in the
third stanza to make it 38-all.
With five minutes showing,
Northville had spurted to a
four point spread and went
into a stall.

That's when Canton moved

out of its zone and Northville
jumped to a 49-40 score. The
Chiefs regained their com-
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Wyandotte, 5-3 Winless Chiefs

Livonia Stevenson scored and Jeff McDonald iced the suffer 1 454-51
Nice in each of the first two win at 7: 58.

etio€Is and added a goal in Results:

he third to top Wyandotte in ***
Plymouth Carlton is now posure and came back with

1,burban Hockey loop ac- imim. ................... . 2 14

ion, 5-3. .VA.loTT. .................. i o ... alone at the bottom. press. With 10 seconds le
With the prep basketball Ray Mandle popped in

SCORING: le•••••••-Hillm.•*oals by Steve Hillmand (I,0,1-00/h *:14; a........0.vor-- season well into its home Canton two - pointer to cut
(•co•-4 421; •,a••••--1 stretch toward "March Mad- to 5+51.

nd Paul Vermeesch got Ste- (La-,4,1." P.NALTIES: Ul•ka (¥4, ness," Canton holds a dis-enson off to a 2-0 lead early -4; eam-• (•1 •it ••Ii,Ii,2,••• The Chiefs, now with

n the first period. After (w" *01' '* cs)' *1* m -° (,6 tinction that first year Coach
1141 losses, hit 50 per cent fro

yandotte tallied in the elos-
.co.IN. .......ve...,m.. out.

Casey Cavell could do with- the floor. 22 of 44.

4 minutes, Brian Van- 4„_„0,; „„,_,_ (, Casey did have a brig
lorman and Hillman pushed .....1. PENAL™. .... 0.1 2:11; The Canton Chiefs are now

#venson to a 4-1 advantage -0-• (81 *14 -0-1• 10 -•. the only club in the 19 school spot in that this setbai
mlioi,Ilid, 8:14; *0-W (Sh ,-0 marked the first time ev

fading into the final 15 min- m•-4.·•14: L.... O.1 %14; S. Observerland area that hasRes ,*, 91 „1% a.ma- (,6 1-* 0- failed to break into the vic-
that Canton had ou

ma- (81 mli-diial, 121% Hmm- rebounded its opponent
(m, 14:21 tory column.

·Wyandotte slipped two .m...000 The latest slip came at the Don Uoyd's nine grab
.CORING: "mi**linil (0'•

tuick shots by Stevenson :eig, „1; wy=. a.*„0, /0,4 hancis of Northville in West- and a trio of Ron Lack. To
palie Cuit Downs in the w-. 11% •1............. (06 ern Six competition, 54-51. (lose and Rick Thorn a

i,st minute of the third but ".... 7- ..AL™. 0....0.0 (Sh

*Sk '*0..u /4 -• m-01- St. Agatha and Canton hauled in seven each %vii
ds defense came to arms M. -1 were the two remaining Brian Stemberger Colecti!

squads yet to snap their un- five in the Chief's 37-29 w

wanted streaks and the Ag- on the boari

Top 10
gies finally did so in a 58-57
fashion over Mt. Carmel.

Canton's next assignment ...ial
in knocking down the barrier -=-1.
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BASKE¥/A

1 - CHURCHILL .....
; 2- PLYMOUTH SAL

2 3 - JOHN GLENN...,
4- FRANKLIN ........

U RATINGS

W L PF PA
......... 11 1 06 48

11 2 65 53
......... 10 3 74 54

.......... 8 3 70 61

is against Waterford this
Friday with Farmington Har-
rison, Woodhaven, Walled
Lake Western, aturchill and
NorOwille again the last -
chance opportimities to avoid
a winless season.

Box score:

ISELF PROPELLED
FISHING LURE

-

4

Highest Quality Ultra-IIi 3
Crossfire UHF-VHF-FM
CHANNEL MASTER

ANTENNA Mod« 3676 6.21
I Master Charge • Ber*Amencard 

Normallnilitlon

ro-/.. $13/95

2,rilt•lk. St.,7.h28915 Joy Rd.
Willand
422-2032

Open: Mon. thru Sat 9:00 to 7.00

0 0 -

..00 ..

Ans-r either of thi follewilm
A. Why would you like to own a camping

trailer, pick-up camper, travel trailer
or motor home.

B. How you can ••joy campi with
your recriational vehict• a•• still con-
"rve ...rgy.

Six Prizes: 1st $300; 2nd $154
3rd $75, 4th, 5th, and 6th $25 each.

DEADUNE: E,bas•y 28; 1974

Write 150 words or less Ind send gur entry by Feb. 28
to RV Writing Contest Michipn Mobile Home and
Recreational Vehicle Institute, 19045 Fan™ngton Rold,
Livonia, Michigan 48152.
Information about RVs and Campi, is 'vailable in
your local Bre, at deile,s or cagivilounds •A,o -
MMHRVI appr.ed members. MMHRVI members, their
immedist. families Ind employ.es .2. ineligible for:
thi contest

Michigan Mobile Homel
cind Recreational
Vehicle Institute

10-*-r 6 SCTRA, CHOOSE ,
HIO•t PACKAGES AS LOW AS $35.
NSTAUATION OPTIONAL -

AE THE UNIQUE
"-1'"'AT'lpt

R 1 11: aill",1, b
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MON. TUES THURS SAT
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CLOSED WEDNESDAY
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;10- STEVENSON ................ 5 7
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Riverside Rebels daze GC West hopes, 73-64

41*

r

By TOM DONOGHUE lowed by Tim Adams with field, 24 of 47. West popped svater and a bucket by Scott
Spmts Editor 18, Ken Szcerba with 16 and in three more field goals at Chidester brolight West back

Bob Wright with 10 points. 27 of 57 for 45 per cent. The to six at the half. 36-30.
The Tri-River basketball difference came at the line

The Rebels jumped to a 10West was sputtering from
race is pow up for grabs. . behind with Tiger Ken Kin- where the Rebels sank 25 of Wint lead early in the third

Garden City West's in- svater staying out of foul 30 charity tosses and West quarter and maintained it to
ability to take full advantage only 10 of 18. the start of the fourth at
I I. L _ 2 -1-/ A- 6-18 Di..

01 lus neignt w nall niv-
erside's fast break has
turned the race into Ehat has
to shape up to bea *cramble
to the finish.

Chris Babler's West was
the remaining unbeaten team
in the Tri-River and in ex-
cellent position to jump to a
two-game lead on everyone
at the finish of the first
round.

But it was just not to be.
Riverside saw to that and

instead of West sporting a
perfect 7-0 mark heading into
the home stretch, the Tigers
find themselves in a tie for
first with Riverside at 6-1
and a surging Cherry Hill
club right on their heels at
5-2.

WONDERING JUST HOW the official
Riverside defeated West,

73-64, with four of the Rebels
could ever have called it the way he did is coming up with 65 of the 73
Garden City West cage Coach Chris Babler in points. Greg Schupra headed
a stunning upset loss to Riverside, 73-64. (Ob- the group with 21 points fol-
server photo)

trouble and hitting a game
high of 24 points.

"They just did a fine job
on us," commented Babler

whose Tigers are now pitted
against Cherry Hill Friday in
what is a must contest for

both clubs. "Our execution

was very poor. This has to
be considered an upset. We
just couldn't stop their
break.

"We didn't want to run

with them but we were
forced to."

For West it was its fourth

loss in 13 games.

Riverside came up with a
31 shooting per cent from the

West did win the battle un-
der the boards, 32-21 Bob
Peace and Paul Tatro haul-

init in seven each and Kin-
svater at 6-5 staying out of
foul trouble by staying away
from the boards.

A bucket and free throw by
Randy Shelley sliced it to
14-13 at the end of the first
quarter in favor of Riverside.

West took the lead at the
1: 12 mark into the second

stanza on a bucket by Kin-
svater, 17-16. The Rebels
went on the drive and popped
in 10 straight points to take a
26-17 lead with four minutes

remaining in the half.

For all practical purposes,
West never seemed to get it-
self back into the contest af-

ter that scoring lapse.

Two free throws by Kin-

5+44.

Then with 6:01 showing on
the clock, and West down,
62-50, Kinsvater hit two from

the line and Peace popped in
a bucket. Riverside missed

on a free throw and Chides-

ter hit two from the line to

slice it to 62-56.

That was the closest West

could get - six points, as
Riverside held on and

stretched it back to nine at

the final buzzer.

Box score:

INIV. 1-4-8-2, Cgmea. 1-0-0--t

Wn,ht. 4-24-1% 8,0-4 2-12-0-11;
Sch*,a. 0-44-21. TOTALS. M-U-Il-
n.

....11'41

T-I, 4-2-4-10; Cllikii-. 4--M--11;

2-0-0-4. TOTALS. 27-*1&44

....... ............. ... -n

IC ./. ................ ..„-44

Ripening Salem trips Trenton,70-52

It's time that some

Plymouth Salem basketball
foe again forced the Rgeks to
keep their minds on their
work, and Friday it's more
than likely to happen when
Plymouth takes its 11-2
record into the Bulldog coun-
try of Livonia Bentley.

The Rocks pulled them-
selves together in the fourth
quarter at Trenton last week-
end to outscore the Trojans
20-2 in the last five minutes

for a 70-52 triumph. They fin-
ished the first half of the
Suburban Eight schedule all
alone in first place at 6-1.

However, after romping to
17-9 and 38-24 leads at the

quarter and half against cel-
lar - dwelling Trenton, the

Rocks fell prey to third quar-
ter jitters brought on by the
Trojans' full court press and
started throwing the ball into
the stands instead of to
teammates.

Of Plymouth's 17 turnovers

for the game, nine came in
the third period. It saw the
Rock lead shrink to 48-40 and
then into a 50-50 deadlock
early in the final stanza be-
fore Plymouth turned on the
heat for its seventh straight
win.

Eric Agardy, 6-9 junior
center, scored seven of his
game-leading 29 points in
that final surge. He took pos-
session of the boards to boost
his rebound total to 20 as
Coach Fred Thomann par-
layed Agardy's height with a
trio of ball hawking guards
to thwart Trenton's zone.

Dan Moore and Jim El-

linghousen, with 12 and 11
rebounds respectively,
helped give Plymouth a 55-27
edge in that department. Un-
til Trenton's John Lutz fouled

out after a 20-point perform-
ance the Rocks weren't as
safe as the statistics would
indicate.

This helter - skelter victory
followed a ragged 56-36 win
over Redford Union. In nei-

ther triumph did the Rocks
look as irnpressive as in pre-
vious "must" wins over Al-
len Park and Dearborn.

Ellinghousen and Dave

Prueter were in double fig-
ures with 14 and 11 points re-
spectively

As the Sub 8 goes into its
final seven games, Plymouth
leads the pack at 6-1 and Ed-
sel Ford is second at 5-2.
Deadlocked for third at +3

are Bentley, Dearborn and
Allen Park followed by RU
and Belleville at 2-5 and
Trenton 1-6.

Plymouth's invasion of
Bentley Friday marks renew-
al of one of the area's oldest

athletic rivalries and will see
the Rocks trying for at least
a repeat of their 54-53 home

court win over the Bulldogs
in December.

In other league action Ed-
sel Ford will be at Belleville,
RU at Dearborn and Trenton
at Allen Park.

PLVI-- 'Aul' M

11--7-0--20; 11•*-a. 0-2-3-14;

Limmi"il-4+* TOTALS. 2&444'-
n

L-7-8.-* 011-N444 W-*

H- 1-*4-1 TOTALS, 21-1-18-11
...... „ 21 10 ....0

............... . 1. . 1....

365 day winless drought ends
Prep Schedule

U

t

90

/52 ..

FRIDAY ( Feb. 1 )
GARDEN CITY EAST at North Farmington
St Aoatha at ST. ALPHONSUS
PLY8OUTH *ALEM at Bentley
Bishop Borgess at URVITE
Farmington Harrilon at CHURCHILL
Clarmiceville at WEST BLOOMFIELD
Franklin at WEITUND JOHN GLENN
CHERRY HIU at Garden City West
WATERFORD at Plymouth Canton
Redford Union at DEARBORN
BENCLEY at South•eld
BOUTHMELD LATHRUP atGroves
Stevenson at PONT,AC NORTHERN
Thu rmon at OAK PARK

Plebable Willillill ' bo»lice Cap'
J (Fld* PI/lation# 74; Overill malk,130-44)

RU Panthers

St. Agatha finally wins, 58-57
Second year Coach Frank After dropping their first tory for a day short of a victory against the same Mt.

Turk knew it would be just a 10 contests of the campaign, complete year. Carmel crew, 61-58.

matter of time for his St. St. Agatha nipped Mt. Car- The last victory was back Agatha beat someone other
In fact, the last time St.

Agatha cagers to break into mel, 58-57, on a .last second on Jan. 28, 1973 when St. than Mt. Carmel was on Febthe win column. 10 foot jumper by Nick Mon- Agatha toppled the same 9,1972 when Royal Oak St.The time finally arrived - di. Thus ended a basketball team, Mt. Carmel. by a 79-59 Mary fell to the Aggies.61 days after the Aggiesopening loss to Royal Oak St drought around Aggie terri- score. The Aggies were 2-16 65-56
Marys, 57-52. tory that hadn't seen a vic- last season, their only other

The Aggies who had been
outscored by 198 points prior

Harrison Hawks upset one. 40. 15. 10. 43, and 49

to the first victory had taken
on losses by five. two, 28,38.

points in that order before

Adams tankers, 87-85
Mondi's 10 footer with five

(14) and Riverside's Tim Adams. F
contested West for a 73-64 Tri-Riv,
(Observer photo by Tom Donoghue)

V AL.Vt J ae,u ...... . V.

tip Belleville It was anyone's m
and one tie.

the next to final ev
Harrison swept
breaststroke. Brucc
won it for the H
1:04.5 and was foll

3 8 7th
1 Krney

Redford Union made good
its tosses from the charity
line and in the process won
itself a Suburban Eight bas-
ketball game.

The RU cagers hit 19 of 30
from the free - throw line
and toppled the Belleville Ti-
gen, 51 - 44, who missed on
five chances from the line.

It was RU's second win in

the Sub Eight against six
losses and victory No. 3 in 12
oltings.

Belleville hit six more field
goals than RU, 22 of 67 for a
33 per cent and RU collected
16 of 45 from the field for 36
per cent.

RU was called for 11 fouls
while the Tigers collected 22.

Gary Kochish's and Tom
Sweeney's 10 rebounds each
paced RU to a 42 - 23
triumph in that department
as the Panthers jumped to a
14 - 8 first quarter scoring
edge and maintained that at
the half, 22 - 16. Belleville
nudged closer after three pe-
rio€Is, 35 - 32, and managed
to slice it to within one early

***
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in the fourth. But RU went
on to outscore Belleville, 16 -
12, in the final eight minutes.

Glenn <
in CC i

Westland John Glenn was

the top area finisher in the 16
school Catholic Central wres-

tling tourney won by host
Catholic Central with 98

points.
The Glenn Rockets ac-

cumulated 33 points in plac-
ing seventh. Thurston High
finished 10th with 264 points.

The Observer area failed

to sport any individual cham-
pms but did boast two sec-
ond place finishers in Thurs-
ton's Ken MeLean and

Glenn's Ken Arble.

***
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Farmington Harrison
pulled off one of the top sur-
prises of the current swim
campaign.

Mark Holdridge's Hawks
splashed Rochester Adams,
87-85.

It was Harrison's seventh
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Churchill

Northuill
Jim Barr's Churchill mat-

menbroke an 18 all deadlock
after nine matches with two
pins to top the Northville
Mustangs, 30-24.

It was Churchill's fifth win

overall against three defeats
and a solo tie and the Char-
ger's second Western Six vic-
tory against one loss. Re-
SuIts:
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teammates JefI Hornacek
and Chris Hoehner. Adams
then won the 400 freestyle
but Harrison had enough
points for victory.

The triumph had to be ex-
tra sweet for Holdridge as
his Hawks placed only fourth
in the Oakland County cham-
pionships with Adams second
to champion Birmingham
Groves.

The diving event saw Har-
rison's Rich Kral hand
Adams' Ken Cousineau 'his

first defeat in two years.
Kral lost to Cousineau by six
points in the Oakland meet
but Kral captured this one
going away with a 271.75 to-
tal, 17 points above the
Adams diver. Kral is now
ranked the No. 1 diver in the
state.

Double winner in the meet
for Harrison was Mark Rado
with a 1:50.1 first in the 200
freestyle and a : 501 in the
100 freestyle

Meet results:
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seconds remaining snapped
the spell.

Mt. Carmel, which earlier
in the season had dumped St
Agatha 78-40. edged ahead af-
ter one quhrter, 11-10. The
margin was increased to
26-23 at the half and up to
44-38 after three quarters.

St Agatha finally caught
up with Mt. Carmel inthefi-
nal minutes and wound up
outscoring Mt. Carmel. 20-13.
in the final stanza.

Mike Rex and Marty
Thompson paced the Aggies
with 21 and 13 points respec-
tively with Mondi adding 12.

St. Agatha travels to St
Alphonsus Friday and hosts
Orchard Lake St Marys on
Tuesday (Feb 5) Box score 
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Franklin girls
still unbeaten

The Franklin High girls'
vulteyball squad knocked off
Steven;on and Westland John
Glem to stretch its tinbeaten
string to 10.

Franklin topped Stevenlon.
15-13, 11-15, and 15•13 =1
hidled Gle,14 16-14 -0
1611. Franklin is at Notth
Farminglon -Mondly, Jan.
21, in the Notthwest loop fi-
tle startilig at 3:30 p.m.
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obse,ver Divine Child beats down  A.......... 7/li/1.

'OP .

-,m.. Borgess stall, 56-39
T*A•RATINGS

1 -FANaNOTON
2 4/0////
340 GLENN
4 -N. FAMINGTON
5 -PLV-SALE•
0-REDPORD UNION
7 -CHURCIHLL
1 -THUMSTON

9 -CLARENCEVILLE

10 -SOUTHFIELD
ISPOUNDS

1/AT -NCE. Fl-•lli,I. ............. 134

2-IAL MARIALISt Th-II ......... 18.7

MD nCKLAND. N. Fwiz .............. 134

............. 1/4

S.LARRY MILLS. Chilel 4-2

0-JI" O.HIA, I-"' ................... 54

105 POUNDS

1-JOHN EWOZI•m .................. 11-8

2-DAVE LONOTINE. //0, .............. 1/-/

4-TOM ANSCHUETZ. N. F-m. ........ 10-7

5-GARY JONIKA, *C WI,t ............... .4

0-DAN ODGDEN. AM•kiln................ 0-5

112 POUNDS

1#EN MIUER. OC W- ................ 13-7

2-IRUCE LOZON, RU....................11-5

14 Dli -OOK IL /Ma ............ 124

4-MARK IMILLIE. Church•
3-TOM NORMAN, 8-i--.............2

119 POUNDS
1-TIM WIHNiz Cv"' .................. 17-1

2-STIVE ILILEY. RU .................. 17-4

1-PATIULLIN.Ch-1 ............... 1/4

4-CHUCK Mill.EZIC W- ........... 124

5-GREO MOTRIUK. N. F.- ........... 114

128 POUNDS

To stall is defined by
Webster" as to act hesi-

tantly so as to deceive or
delay - an evasive trick.

Bishop Borgas stalled five
weeks ago and won an upset
Catholic Double A victory
over Servite. 32-31.

Borgess Coach Jim Brisky
elected to use this tactic in

an attempt to upend last
years Class B state cham-
pion Divine Child winner
over Borgess earlier in the
season, 72-45.

The stall worked for the

first half as Borgess led,
25-21. It backfired the second

half as Divine Child got Bor-
gess to force it shots and the
Falcons roared by 19-3, in
the third stanza and 16-11 in

the final eight minutes.
"Divine Child adjusted at

the half and my kids didn't
react." said Brisky whose
Spartans now stand at 2-5 in
the loop and 3-10 overall.

Divine Child is now on top
of the Double A with a 6-1
mari[ followed by Servite and
Shrine with identical 5-2
records.

The Falcon trio of Bob
Winson, Ed Kasparek and
Gary Forystek combined for
a total of 49 points, leaving
only seven points to be dis-
tributed among the six other
Divine Child players.

Winson hit for 24 points,
Forystek scored 13 and Kas-
parek pumped in 12. Borgess
was led by Dan Kelly with
13. Borgess' leading scorer,
Greg Drypen, with a 16.8 av-
erage, was held to just 10
points.

Borgess, which started off
working for the good shot, hit
four of nine from the floor in
the first quarter, Drypen
scoring six points and Divine
Child trailed, 11-10.

Divine Child connected on

only four of 15 from the field

in that quarter and hit on
four of 16 in the second as
Borgess made good four of
five to carry a 25-21 lead into
the locker room at the half.

The tables started to turn

in the second half as Borgess
had trouble findmg the range
and bit mi only one of seven
from the floor. that bucket

coming with five minutes
elapsed in the third quarter.
It wound up a three - point
play by Kelly -1 the lone
score for Borgess in the
stanza.

Meanwhile, Divine Child

improved its mark with a
seven for 28 showing to take
over command heading into
the last eight minutes, 40-28.

"We started forcing our
shots and completely forgot
our game plan," added the
Borgess coach.

The final quarter was a
simple case of Divine Child's
defense keeping Borgess

away from the bucket with
the Falcons rolling up a 17
point adva:*age.

Divine Child finished 22 of

62 from the floor for 36 per
cent and Borgess hit on 12 of
39 for 31 per cent.

Winson's 13 rebounds

paced the Falcons to a 30-23
advantage in that depart-
ment. Borgess now travels to
Servite Friday before return-
ing home for its final four
games of the season against
Bishop Gallagher, Redford
St. Marys, Gabriel Richard,
and Notre Dame. Box score:
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Lathrup tops Lahs er 65-62 

4 1,

1-STIVE HALLER, N. FI- ............20-2

2-DAVE UNDI,Ra. RU.................. *4

D-PAT CUNDIFF, GC W-1 .............. 174 The defending Met Subur- The Charger one-two scor- "The difference came iii to Birmingham Groves
4.STIVE WILLIAMS. C-chNI ........ 'M ban cage champions aren't ing punch struck again as the second half when we cut Friday and then get set for
4-MATT SCOTT. C,111* - - - - *

--47 out of the 1973-74 race yet.d.KURT DETRICH. SI# ............... Jim Ballant)me pumped in 20 their middle off," stated four straight home contests 
132 POUNDS After dipping to a two win points and John Gardner 22. Lathrup Coach Jim Kour- with Dondero. Hazel Park.

1-TOM LOVACHIS. Thili,-t ........... 144 -9 two loss loop record, Jim Ballantyne is currently the takis whose Chargers travel Rochester and Ferndale.
2-RANDY STICKROTH. @C Woot .... 17-7 Iiourtaais' Southfield Lath- No. 2 scorer in Observerland
3-Ioe PRAZNIK, Ild-d U............13-7 rup Chargers slipped past with a 22.4 points per game
4-ILL mILLS. Ch-l/ ...................4 Bloomfield Hills Lahser, 65 - average and Gardner is No.

138 POUNDS 62, to keep their hopes alive 7 with a 15.8 average.
for a title repeat. Lahser led after one quar-

I.athrup, now 3-2 in the ten 18 - 16, and at the half, Area •op prep
league, finds Rochester 33- 32. It- was a 12 all tie in

145 POUNDS Adams on top of the Met the third peribd and a
with a5-1 showing followed nip.and-tuck contest up to 24 cage scorers DRIVING BY A BORGESS DEFENDER is Divine Childs Ed Kasparek
by Royal Oak Dondero at 4 - minutes remaining in the

who paced the Falcons to a come from behind Catholic Double A victory
1. Lahser now, stands at clash. over Borgess, 56-39. That's Greg Drypen (41) of Borgess looking on.
three all. Of the two clubs Game (Observer photo by Harry Mauthe)

155 POUNDS ahead of Lathrup. the Char-
Two free throws by Ron GP TP High AVG

gers lost to Kimball by a 13 Silberstein put Lathrup up, 59 KASETA Franklin. ................11 257 32 23.4

point, 65 - 52 score, and fell - 58, and a bucket by Ballan- .ALLANTYNE, Lallwup .........11 252 43 22.0

to Rochester in overtime, 75 tyne made it, 61 - 58. Lahser FREDERICKS, N. Flinington..10 20 32 20.9
-71. sliced it to, 61 - 60 and Gard- KALUZNY, John Glenn ..........13 227 20 17.5 Franklin wrestlers win;Lathrup fell,six field goals ner pushed it back up to 63 - DRYPEN, mihop lorgioi. ......12 208 30 17.3

107 POUNDS short of matching Labser's 60. With 20 seconds showing LANDINI, Churchil...............12 1/0 30 1/.0

1-KEN •cLIAN, T-,n............... 244 output in that department on the clock, Mark Newson GARDNER,Lanwup ..............11 174 27 15.0

2-BULOUGH. N. F-m.................204 but more *han made up for it hit a 10 footer to again slice BRAUN, Ch-chm 12 1ll 25 15.7 Glenn scuttles N orth
3-RANDY .PLEY. F-ki. -"22 at the free throw line with 21 it back to one but Silberstein4-MITCH Un"OVICH, CW. AGARDY, Pty Sallm ..............13 202 29 15.5

5-IRAD BORemAZ Flfiz ............. 14• of 29 chances falling through made good two more tosses KNAPP, Franklin ..................11 183 25 14.0
0-RUSS IRINK. -1- -- -- 33 the hoop. Lahser meanwhile from the charity line to ice KINS¥ATER, GC W- ...........13 101 24 14.7
7-MIKEZENKO. OC W- ...............

0-MIKEZAKEMIKI, Churchm ............04 had only nine opportunities the Met triumph. ELUNGHOUSEN, PI,sal•m.....9 131 27 14.6 Westland John Glenn basketball counterpart is still -ji,B b.=- (Ie) - -- .
blm-WI

185 POUNDS and cashed in on six .0.™0.-LAT......1
THOMPSON, St Agatha.........12 174 30 14.5 chalked up its third win in in search of that first varsity ...... M.n pc, --

1-LARRY /11)01, S,kiII.................. 18-1 one-pointers. ..1.-7444//*41-0.- PETER, GC E-t...................12 174 22 14.5 the Northwest wrestling loop. win. Defending Western Six 0•un. n-/
I.IM TUCKER,OC W- ................ 17-7 Lahser finished 28 of 73 W.*ritr6;::9//6/ LACK, PI,mouth Can-6 ........12 107 24 110 Plymouth Canton dropped its champion Waited Lake West- * jj _ 0--. „
1-TIMNINNIS. Fran-..................12-7 fromthe floor for 38 per cent H.,01-1-2-4. TOTAL# 22--21-20--46. TROWIRIDGE, Southilild .......8 108 21 13.5 third straight in the Western ern put together seven pins C•- *L¥4 •ST
p-MIKEWAIHIURAC'v- and Lathrup hit on 22 of 51 .100...6.1.-1.-1 REX, St Agatha....................12 160 21 13.4 Six and Livonia Franklin in routing the Chiefs, 56 - 7.

1'4'4:'* Allg (PC) t•- 0"-d Il

HEAVYWEIGHT for 43 per cent. The rebound Tolry, 7-34-17; Illl-d, 4-1-1-1; K- .ILLE,6 80....d ...............11 146 18 113 presented its first year Franklin snapped a two 14.-1... I-= (PC) = .1.- *
1-SCOTT LAIO, Hameon ............... 144 battle showed Lathrup a nar- 1- 2--0-0-4; No-- 3-1-1-7; W- BRITTAIN, John Gle•n...........13 172 22 13.2 Coach Tom Tucker with his meet losing streak as the Pa- A'=* 8,444'u
2.IMIAN CH.HOU'. N. F•- ........ i-*4-4. TOTAL 28+I-Il 145 27 112 first league win.

, 104..m-"C) m./I.4 -

3-DAVE KUHN. ChIC.Ill ................ ;C row victor, 37 - 36, John LAT„"UP.........,I····· 1. 1.12 81.0 BEADLE, Thur81-...............11 triots knocked down OaK -/LB-

4-DOI CRAIG, 8-m ...................... 5-3 Gardner hauling in 16. .......................1. lili 174. Glenn remained perfect in Park, 57 - 6, for Coach Ttrk- 10-1-100..d (IT' -dit .....
- the Northwest with a deci- er's first loop victory. Re- m.=  "'

. sive 31 - 22 triumph over pre- suits: ..I'.0/.1 m..1 10.3

T.. Ti„s, s Franklin pucksters Farmington. Glenn recorded FRANKUN (07) H.-1- -0- C.C) *- I. .1-
viosuly unbeaten North ..Miabl

four decisions and two pins. OAK PARK U) -B .1

By Doc Minard rip Lathrup, 6 -0 'I'he Canton crew, like its .....K.0.- (111 .........1

.N. 0./.Ul'#-dC.M-(04 JOHN @LENN (31)
11

1-STIVE GOODWILLER. S-m ....... 124

2-DUANIWOZNIAL@CW-L ........ 154

3-KEVIN RATLIFF. F-•i. ................ 134

4-JEFF Ill.LIU, 80•*lold .............. 10-5

1-DAVE MOCHON. OC W- ............ 1 0-7

2-JACK GARDNER. Farminllon.......10-3
3-ANDY IILLIU. Southllold.........:... 15-3
4-JOEL MOODY, C•,HI, ................... 54

1-MARK CHURELLA, FInl ............. „-O

2-CARL DARRAH. N. FI- ............. 21-5

1-SCOTT AGNEW, labm...............134

4-'IKE A.INS'AN. ...h 15-4

MARRY mADOWICK.C'•11• ........... .4

1-DANNHOUIES,@CW- ............. 4-1

For the first time since the

thoroughbreds wrapped
things up more then a month
ago, Michigan's racing activ-
ities will swing into full play
next weekend.

Jackson will close its meet-

ing at Northville Downs next
Saturday and Johnny Carlo
and his associates will open
a 39-night campaign the fol-
lowing Monday, officially be-
@ming the new year for
area tracks.

Meanwhile, ownets and

trainers of thoroughbreds
have been notified the Deb
mit Race Course facilities

will be available for early
tfaining on Friday, Feb. 1,
just a month ahead of the

Trojans *i
to 7-2 du
!Clarenceville High dumped

Novi and slipped by Milford

DRC opener on March 1.
Vice president and general

manager Richard S. Wilson
checked back to the big mile
track two weeks ago and im-
mediately began speeding up
plans for the running season.

It didn't take long for Wil-
son to make several an-

nouncements of importance
to the horsemen...in case
none had heard rumors that
have been circulating around
the southern tracks now in

operation.

Tom Dorsey, assistant gen-
eral manager and director of
racing, will take over the
duties of racing secretary
this year assisted by John
Brecknec. Wilson hasn't been

irestle

d mark

130 0 40•0 IMN) diliiid MIclt C-
Iiad*c).10-1

satisfied with the abilities of
former racing boss Norris
Guinn and apparently re-
leased him at the close of

last fall's meeting.
Dorsey has been busy dur-

ing the past six weeks vis-
iting tracks in the south and
far west with the thought of
lining up bigger and better
stable for the 120 day meet-
ing.

Ed McKenzie, a steward in
the judges' stand, turned in
his resignation at the end of
the 1973 meeting and will
take over as racing secretary
at Arlington Park in the Chi-
cago area.

Although no official an-
nouncement has been made,
it is believed MeKenzie took
several members of the rae-

ing secretary crew at DRC
along with him to Chicago-
land.

The fabulous Michigan
Mile, which goes over a dis-
tance of a mile and an

eighth, will be need on Sat-
urday, June 4 according to
Wilson.

Livonia Franklin tallied
three times in each of the

first two periods to crush
Southfield Lathrup in Subur-
ban Hockey, 6-0.

Mark Allen and Bob Jun-

Ula slapped in two goals
apiece for Franklin with Tim
Livesay and Mike Barta ad-
ding one each. Only 12 penal-
ties were called, eight com-
ing in the final period.

Results:

LAT.... ....................... 0 0 04

m.lu" ..04

M..T....O

SCORIISe: /,Ii:,IIIIAO,Ii (Uile<I#.
Idlt F-lilil.lwiq Ce-1 141*
/* (K-il). 10*la PINAI.

*CO-le k,---le (@01*04.
2-; R--Jil' (Ul'), 11:21;

Harrison

gymnasts
win 2nd

NO *COI- PINAL™* -0-

ooii/liol, 1*10; lilioil (IL). 1*st La-
hu (4 1-* n-- (41•4

A cage push

Wayne State University's
1973-74 holiday tournament
basketball games vs. Gus-
tavus Adolphus, St. John's
(Minn.), Pittsburgh - John-
stown, UW-Green Bay and
UW-Stout raised the number

of all-time cage opponents
faced by WSU to 191 in 56
seasons.

Foes named

The addition of new oppo-
nents Hintington C Ind. ) Col-
lege, Ohio University and To-
ledo, in the 1973-74 Wayne
State University wrestling
schedule brings the total 
number of mat opponents
WSU has faced in its 17

Harrison

pins Mott

Farmington Harrison
pounded out three pins and
four decisions en route to a

30 - 18 Western Six wrestling
victory over Waterford Mott.
It was Harrison's fifth win

against one tie and one loss.
Results:

FLOOR EXEICI:* 1 - W,-* (FHA
Ut 2 - /"1 0/1 12: S - m..
(™1 &1; 4. U#*m (/M# U

1101 100t 1 - lu (PH). SA; 2 -
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4 - .1.- 04 171
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C- (MA 17.
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.- (TE; 1.
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. N I OL-e 1 4.4 =1 Ut : -
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H.... 44-
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Il- (OP).174

2.7
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111.

WL WESTERN (il)
PLY CANTON M

1 FAR•INGTON (22)

W.A.. V.*, 00) d- T- A-

114-0- Cil-I. (Ja) dic. J.0. hillil
C.4 W
1214.IN-00) I- *ae••0 "*

1.*'ll 'lq'(-) -O.- 4 .1-012-

1/7-Ch,m' I./.11(J.) ././.Al C.,1

H--Pal al.1.10.(JO) *C. Id- C-
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"We checked the situation . \- 7to up its wrestling showing to ....IN), lay.seven wins against two loss- 1- - -O- 4.0.07.) 60,0-4 -9 very carefully," he said, Farmington Harrison won years in the sport to 39."We discovered a date we everything but the trampo-
i e,- It took four pins and two 1.7 ....... L..0-0.(C) p.-4 -• thought would be most favor- line and tied in the side IFORM
i decisions to get by Novi in a 01--00)· se'l·i. ...........c, 0*w •- able to attract many of the horse event to toi,pie Taylor
, nbnleaguer, 32 - 25. --41„0.The Wayne-Oakland loop •ir 4- ,-•1 -,4 u H.../(ch top horses from acrnss the Kennedy in a gymnastic CENER

SAVE * Now there h a rovolulionary SECURITY SYSTEM *at is
nation. As far as we can meet, 68.69 to 58.20. Results:

match with Milford went
1.4.

CU....U („D learn there isn't any race on
mvilcurity uniform prochcal for all hon- and aparlments. Designed to hel.

d6wn to the final matches -«.7. •ORGANUATIONAL protect you from burg#an and wondah 00011 Ihey gol
..0 -4- ii.i..•..Ic, *0..... 4- June 22 that will have the - m.0 4-, Me"-('H) •1"- K'- UPTO BLAZERS & SLACKS in and provides warning in casi of -E

with the Trojans pulling out *I,(444 value of our Michigan Mile." -1 In .... .,....FH) I,-4 P..1

8200
816 & TALL

. WEATASUE

a narrow, 28 - 27 victory, - - 44 •--c•, ........ Jim •ALSOFIE SELECTION

Joel Moody and Mitch Le- j A„ n„ 0* This year's renewal willkbe ,„......(RO--- 0-0- OF MENS WEAR • MODERATELY PRICED
novitch scoring pins. aar- ....«:1 2.i worth $100,000 guaranteed. -14 84· •VETERANS • 24 HOUR PROTECTION
enceville is at Clarkston to- J,-c) ""- K.- That should make it attrac- 0-,unn. 7. SOME BRAND &**ZATIMIS

morrow(Thursday). Results: 120 - -0- I.-te) d-0-• •- tive for the best aged horses 0/8 --al C.•.0.(-) al. J- I- NEW'73'• POLICE • WIRELESS INSTALLATION
and for many of the better SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES = Give youndf and your family peace of mind. Call lodcy
three-year-olds. ./-1...4

1,0 - 4,1 Hill'•04(C) ... I.,9. 1.0 - 4,= I....Ill'*. *"* ...............} .0.......
STILL AVAILABLE

mICII,«C; 044. "Before the end of the win- --• R  and lud out how Ihe Vilmn con bo tolored o your ho-ond n-ds.

100 me 4- •-ic) f=,d *00# 14, a, 4* mo,«c) ,-* Da- ter season, we hope to have
„1 -.4.'il ..il.,0.In /-- TI.

AMJEUm
a list of nominees that will                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  -

K........11. include more of the top stars '1-*6" ..T==-
„i ..1. w.-,(C) *0•-d - 1,1 - -1h L-(C) .... 0- than ever before," said Wil- c....i.,04.4 .....0.0.0.--"ll....0

4...4.1 WIRELESS SECURITY SYSTEMS
.Ill'lls -t .../7... .4.

-          Hours Mon. 04™ 6.1 .Til • .,A 851-6800
'

10 a- m' - 411 9

-Ch 11-1- -1(Ch Ma

.1
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By W.W. EDGAR

Bentley stuns Churehilli 5-a 1

The Bentley Bulldogs took -*ALT- L- (Ch 14 00,=- M 1 0
two giant steps in making .0_ (ch *.0.-.4 -0% •D••I (CL 4.

waves towards upending Li- ...0-4 ...: T.-- (C). -1.

vonia Stevenson in the Sal}•Ir- oli,lil"lill

*»,g the met- will be the hemeticiary on the ,-a Ry•·•m- moved te ban prep hockey race. .Coll// I...94.*Al' 8/'ll.

Bentley scored 16 goals in =6 *St '0-Ao, meal••· Ma*ng frod was most -,-al challty match the front in the h,mi"0- back - to back wim over -Ill.-0.0.-'.I......C.-b ,
filled Vit* burprises during 01 the se= als S-lay at Lanes Ladies Cla•sic *th a Churchill and Southfield -•), 1111. PE••LT- -0- (ch
the plt *ell i Oak Park. It will be the *ev- :15 in $73, live Phyllis 1:41; Ldle (Cle It lille"'11 /1 | 'For. instance. Attle Lynn enth meeting of B'mai B'rith Smith, a M average bowler, Lathrup. The Bulldogs out- ,.e <ch -6 ..0.- .1 1.*Irons. a nine - yeat - old, top. and the Kntills If Collmhes lind 8 182 1, 40 ler special shot Chudill, 34 to 23. 1!1 5,-(,)topping the aargers. 7.3,

sce-e ••••0, 1.=Ii. 2
e 1

pled the big four - the amd more th= 200 bowlers honors 2™1 outshot Lathrup, 36 to 15. -.-, am; ......... cr,-0.
4

4-6-7-10 - at Merri-Bowl Sat- are expected to compete
urday and Kenny Kozma. when the firing starts at 1 .*. in entshing the Southfield 12:la -MAL¥11* Vi-*Ii (11 4,

crew, 9-1. 0.- (Che..1-- - -4 -

who is only 11 years old. Bm. The city clash with Church- 11* ./Ill• (Cl I'll//b I.. ......
came through with a 103 Among the other out- ill saw the two clubs ac -4.0-4-01.-* I

..* standing performances of the curnulate a total of 88 min-' ........... Ic;-triplicate' at Woodward ........--1......

Lanes. The Doris Sports Shop week was the showing af Wil- tles in penalties along with ...., .v
414-0Meanwhile' Eddie Lu- team of Battle Creek took bur Seconder. a 160 average two game misconducts.

banski. one tne holder of the lead in the Elks Tourna- bowler at Country Lanes. He ann'chill chalked up 64 of LA™RUP ..........0 0 1-1

the woi - - - tational title ment at Plaza Bowl with a linked games of 211, 232 and those minutes in frustrating
eco-le ....Ii'.-- rr-,O.

and a r for years. 2939 count Sunday. Bob Hen- 220 for 663. And among the efforts against Bulldog net- -: •-i,i,-4,0,„- ce••-& 1-;
failed to qualifk for the finals ry and Jim Reigel. of Ann senior citizens Fred rninder Russ Brown. -*. I . C...... -O*

this coming weekend in the Arbor. paced the doubles O'Connor moved to the front Tom MeLean came up with n.. ,•i,•• F# t- ,-- (•).
I".li"- Inal'li"*14' Ma PEDIAL.

Masters Tournament con- with 1142. Harold Plagens. of at Plaza Bowl with a 219 in a the three-goal hat trick in the 1.:11; ...0- c.). 1.4.: H... (.L).
ducted by the Greater Det- Plymouth. still is l,ading in 535 series. Lathrup romp. Bentley now ..0.--=-

1/*

roit Bowling Association. the all-events with 41702 and stand at six wins - three scom•* ....r..... (--

The *owing of the two the singles with 718. ' Ellie Wilkins added anoth- ..4 40/ PINALTI' V-* '1

youlg bowlers was the best er to her long list of victories losses and one tie in Subur- .sl; W - w (.1 1:4% Ii.0- (•4

of the season in the youth .**. in the Livonia Lanes Ladies
ban action. Game results: .m: T.- .1 2.7; V.-1. C.), 1..

leagues and added another They had another close Classic when she posted a *10* n....Im

'CO-00: 1.-Ii/L= (-Ill'.0-).

rich chapter to the work tussle for top honors in the
510-84-594 that included a BENTLEY .......... 1 -:

single game of 19+28-222.being done by the youth in- Westland Classic where only other slngle game winners CHURCHILL ......1 2 0-2 1 91,421U
structors. ......'00 ..(...4/44 PINALTit ./.eight pins separated the top were Lillian Beattv with SCORING: ...11.,-R....IC. (.).„1: ....." .1 71........ (.1

Lubanskrs downfall earne three. Bernie Peters landed 160-45-205 and Gerry Zande (Ict -1 13% --,*-TTral.(Ii,zof.*cij 0-11, Ii,Idi (IL). kik i./0 (SL). 11:34;
as a shock to those who have on top with a 684 and Eddie with 154-47-201. tls: Chwelilll.Ullm (,ai,11-). =1 0'-4 (SU. 14-

been accustomed to seeing Maizka tied Donn McKay for
him battle with the leaders. second place with 676.
But the figures tell the story In the women's leagues,
and he will be among the Doris Turner set the pace
spectators at Orchard Lanes with a 622 that included a 21 seconds remaining ...
when Roger Thorpe defends middle game of 224. Other
the match game title on Sat- high counts included Joan &71
urday Hubbel 613, and Marcie ,

Heading the challengers Bashor 608. The rnain ulurehill nips Alpena
will be Mike Totsky. who spotlight focused on Terry /

ed the eight game quali- Fox. a 163 average bowler,
g rowid with an 1817. who started with nine strikes Mike Fox's goal with 21 Alpena's Jeff Thomas not- al--a ................... . . 14

This gave him a seven pin in a row but settled for a 259 seconds left on the clock en- ched it four-all at 1: 25 into AL'•118 ........................ . 0 14

edge over Fred Vitaki while abled Livonia Churchill to the last period and it re- ..1.-

in a 560 series.
Chuck Sunseri was third with SCORING· Al,eal-Tkimai

score a non-league prep mamed that way until the fi- 4•,A.-6 147: che•.*•1-•a-•
1799. hockey victory over visiting nal minute. Alpena's goalte /..0 *01: .....Ii.. c...0 1.-

Lubanski was able to score Alpena, M. Steve Ludwiczak was called 'Po*'- cu"0=I. 11:24;-

a mere 1636, and L missed -*•CK'll. 11* PINAL™/ b...

qualifying by 13 pins. He had
Fred Mcaain took hard Alpena jumped to an early for tripping at 12:47. With (C). 71%*- (C). *1*L-m).14:-

luck.honors for the week 3-1 edge in the first period Bob Bray serving out the -coll Im.

company, though, when Don when he was headed for a with Churchill's Rick Parks two-minute infraction. eight *com- C*brl#kTM. (KID.).

Wray, another all-star turned
B:24; Ch-lim.K*m (/1,011), t41 PE-

in a 1624. perfect game only to leave slicing it to a 3-2 heading into seconds remaining in the ..ing..Ii (c),1.4
the No. 4 pin stand on his the second stanza. penalty and 21 seconds in the ™....,0.

11th ball for a 289. This Tallies by Jeff Traux and contest, Fox found the Inark SCORINe: AlpI,I-Thimii

Four more bowlers will be helped him to a 706 series Fred Korte pushed the Char- and Churchill was in the vic- ("0<,0-· 1:21: C:,0,.,0:*,i.'. /w)•
THE PICTURE TELLS THE STORY has to be the caption of this

14:a PENALTIE* Th-I (AL *47; photo showing prep hockey action between Churchill and Alpena High i
enshrined in the Detroit .,.1 the pace making role for gers to a +3 margin in the tory column. Ild (C).1*47; IN- (A). 12-;-

Box score: (A). 12:47. Schools as Churchill goalie Dave Mushinski watches the puck slide by
Bowling Hall of Fame when the night in the garden clas- second period into the net with Alpena's Bob Bray jumping for joy. Churchill wound up
the 1973 class is admitted on sic Paul Horowitz landed jumping for joy at the end, 5-4. (Observer photo by Tom Donoghue)
March 23 in the Detroit His- second with a 680.
torical MuseuM. Knocks down Waterford 1a

Heading the' list is Mary ***

Steveiisoii wiiis, 65.60 Livenia 'B' Vikings

1

Beck, one tim, Detroit coun-
cilwoman who has been one

of the game's best boosters
over the years.

The three Farminglon High
Schools found their way into
the first state rankings of the
1974 emnastic season.

North Farmington's John
Dickson was the area's most
dominant figure as he placed
in the top 10 in five different
events. Dickson was No. 9 in
floor exercise. No. 10 on the
stiA rings, No. 2 on the paral-
1,1 bers, No. 3 on thet lugh
bar Ind second in the state
all around.

Tom McCullough also had
the door to fame shut in his

face when he left up the No.
10 pin on a solid hit in the
Bet-Aire Classic. The 299 sent
him on the way to a 668 and
the head of the list. Trailing
him were John Kaminski 643,
John Slivko 633 and Bill New-
man 635.

Don Nowak beat out John

Lennon by three pins to pace
the Businessmen's loop with
a 652 and Gil Schornhorst
landed third with 640. John
Zavislak shared some of the

week's honors when he top-
pled the 7-9 split in the Jun-
ior League.

topples
evil le

jans are at West Bloomfield
this Friday.

Milford's 6-5 senior Barry
Kloenhemper also beat down
the Trojans as he hit 10 field
goals and made good nine of
12 at the line for a game high
of 29 points.

Milford hit 20 of 51 frorn

the floor for 37 per cent and
Clarenceville 15 of 49 for 30

per cent. Tim McCammon
was the solo Trojan to break
into the double figure mark
with 10 points.

Box score:

Klioiollimlil. 10-4-12-al; Clop-. 0-
14-1; Snludi 4.-24-le; Sch-der,

EM# TI*. 1-0,0-2: Ke/4244

-4 Loc O-2-2-1 TOTALS. 20-14-22-

Cul=mull
V-D,ke, 2-0-1-4 -Cam--. 3-0-0-

Ile-, 1-01-% Iqlf. 1-04-2; R-
-, 1.-O-2-1; DAIIOIIIA 0-1-2-1; HI-

per. 1--0+-% KI-. 1-2-2-4. TOTALS,

................ „ la . 1.04

OU-Iul . . 1. 1...

on preps

ankings
Other gymnasts from

North Farmington who made
their way into the first state
listings were John Strand
with an eighth slot on the
side horse, Tom Tomkow

with seven on the still rings,
Brian Gunderlock placing
third on the trampoline and

Mike Sharp with a No. 6
betth in the ali-around slot

and a No. 10 on the parallel
bars.

She will be joined by

headisuAeo 2rUgrWmai Stevenson High sliced its the first in Inter-Lakes play jumped to a 28 - 25 halftime slip to 6- 15- 1 mark
proprietors, and Bill Bunetta, turnovers in half and against three setbacks. It advantage.

1 member of the famed EAB matched its longest winning was the Spartans fifth Gilland continued his scor-

and Pfeiffer teams when streak of the campaign. triumph overall against sev- ing in the third quarter. He The Livonia Vikings have Oak Park is first with 37 04 twice in the second a
they won the ABC titles. The Stevenson Spartans,

Jim Gilland and Ray Davis 20 points in upping the mar- cago Black Hawk minor the third
en defeats. pumped in 14 of Stevenson's

The posthumous selection who have been averaging put on a two-man scoring gin to 48 - 44 heading into the lUng spear Results:

failed to come up with a win- p,ints followed by the Chi- adding an insurance tally

was Fred Bujack, also a
better than 20 turnovers per show. Gilland. a five foot final eight minutes. The Livonia - Icelander ***member of the Pfeiffer team 10 nine junior, hit nine field Waterford fought back to ior B hockey club fell to the clash saw Flint break a

The Viking Wolverine Jun- league club with 30 points

when it was at the peak of
game, committed only
against Waterford and won

the nation's teams. goals and eight of 10 at the tie it at 57 all but Gilland re- Flint Genesee Icelanders.
their second straight contest, line for with 26 points. Davis spon(led with a bucket and +1. and then took another scoreless dual with twO UVONIA 01'

65-60. scores in the second Li- SOU™RELD.....1 2
*.* hit six buckets and seven of Davis hit two from the line loss at the hands of Soth- vanials Dennis Blain got one -m pm,00

Waterford spurted ahead to stay Livonia is in danger of fall- the third bt Flint slapped in .0.'*" '" -"ALT.* I..
10 at the line for 19 points. to keep the Spartans on top field. 4-2 back for the Viking early in .CO"-02 .....FT.I. m

The Plymouth State Home
after one quarter, 13 - 10, but Stevenson had 22 of 68 ing into the Wolverine five two more before the final 17,4. .1- (L). 17* 01- 01. 1
Gilland and Davis were yet frorn the floor for 33 per cent loop cellar The Vikings sport buzzer sounded. Flint outshot .....(.6 1.31

to shine. Tbe two combined and Waterford wound up 20 a six win - 15 loss and one tie Uvonia, 35-24 Bco-* m.-0--T-= 40
-CO.0 --00

Milford
dumped Thunston and Red- points in the secoed period. son rebounded for 31 offen- which was in the basement bt failed to win the statistic v... c.,11: I.- c•& =1: 0.

for 17 01 Stevenson's 18 of 47 for 43 per cent. Steven- mark for 13 points. Flint, Livunia o:*shot Southfield 1-4 .....1- (-6-.

, . ford Union. Gilland hit for nine and
sive grabs and 13 off the de- all season stands at 5-18-1 for that counts with Southfield =t •-- (•6 -1: He--

Clarene
The Waterford victory was Davis eight as the Spartans .......0 (.A ...: D--

fensive boards for an overall 11 points. scoring one in the first peri- .4,; m C....1;.... 4.). 17:
total of 44. Davis hauled in 12 ™mo..00

and Dave Haberman, nine.
12/* aed/*MWI (4*/6 W

*COM* Lly<I,4-8-- (16

First year Coach Bob Wolf
WL Central dumps It's off to Pontiac Northern

this Friday for the Spartans.
WL Western hands PENALTIE lilia (LL klly;-

tabbed it "the worst game The Huskies are on top of the :CEUNDERS .....02:

we have played all year." Falcons, 77-63 knocked off Stevenson in the Harrison 9th loss ..".100

loop with a +0 mark and 0 0

His Clarenceville Trojans
dropped No. 12 as Milford

first round, 40 - 35 Box 100 'CO'""01 PENALT=* --

rang up a 54-36 decision. Walled Lake Central sped that clash, 52 - 33, with Craig The Western Six cage one would be an even -score:

-CONO *'000

Both clubs were winless in )ff to a 25 - 12 first quarter Long's -brother. Mike hauling *** battle that Farmington liar- match." stated Sutter whose .co-* *---40- U
the Wayne-Oakland loop at score and held on for the re- in 18. .....il....M

rison Coach Bob Sutter Hawks now stand at 1-4 in -4. *4  0-

0-4 and Milford was without maining 24 minutes to sub- Farmington's solo bright „a"00'"i".04****wM !toneghtikdw-cl. a closely !!Us atg 2:idsov(=rt ::Am*=U -t'a victory overall. due Farmington in an In- spot had to be in the per- 0.., 0.4... ...: 0.,-,_p-
Clarenceville stands 1-12 ter-Lakes basketball clash, 77 formance of junior Mitch 4 2-1-W; c...4 0-4,-0--4 TOTAL# Walled Lake Western danc- justtoomuch for us." .CO-I: L....1- Cili..

ed by the Hawks 67 - 51 "Be fell behind right away -
overall, a 12 point win over - 65. Thomas who produced the .A...O--1

Brighton the only thing be- It was Farmington's third Falcon's top scoring effort of Cll-.1-7*4% 2'll"41-'Aitt V.- - I really thought that this And had to come out of our T.. """I- m. 21. 00- 4"0 1

defeat in the league and the season with n points. 3-„. gu.,94 1-,4-t ...4 3-
mone." he added-And we .......Mi.si

tween the Trojans and com-
plete failure.

ninth overall against vic- Thomas made good four of 2.1-4 TOTALS. *.1,0.1:,.a Thurston tops ,=t -5*, match tm c
tories over Walled Lake seven from the charity line

..--I......... ...... 1,4. man-to-man."
........... .....0

East, 38 -11 The Warriors jumped off toIt was 14-6 Milford after Western, Plymouth Canton and converted nine of 15 field

one quarter and 27-11 at the er he goal attempts. an 18-12 first quarter score S.burb.•
half. Clarenceville closed it The Falcons have this Edsel Ford and increased it to 33- M at

to 23 after three quarters Central's 10 for 16 from the Friday off but jump back
Jim Copp's Thurston wres- third quarter 19 - 11 to i,#0 prepthe half. Western took the

but Milford took off m the field first quarter got the into loop action next Friday
fourth, 19-13. Vikings off to a 25 - 12 lead. (Feb. 8) .at home against

sinks RU tlers came up with four pins suip victory even though
Mike Imhoff's nine and Craig Pontiac Northern. Box score:

and four decision; in down- Harnson came on in 0,6 hockey
*' It was a simple case of ung's seven points in that ing Garden City Ent in a fourth. 10 - 15.

our offense failing to do any- quarter all but spelled defeat . ="IMIAL{m Dearborn Edsel Ford won
Northwest Suburban loop Har-on shot only three of

thing," said Wolf whose Tro- for the Falcons. ..,., 2-0-1-4; 1-N. 8-14-17, match. 38 - 11 It was 1burs- seven at the frE throw line STANDINGD
Farmington won the sec- -•- 144-12; C.- „444,4; both relays and took six of ton's ffth win overall aping and p.,Aled We,lera in the WLT4.04,-,_u: v,0„0,, 1.+004 nine individual events to tOP tivee losses and its second fkkl 0001 departmell withond quarter, 17 - 14, but still i- O..,4-a .,,1.,I ..-4,44. Redford Union in a Suburban ./IN"........7 1 0

trailed. 39 - 29 at the half TOTALS. 21-1§-84-77. victory against a defeat to 24 Western hit 11 01 11 from 8-04..........0 2 1Farmingt Eight swim meet, 110 - 60 Joill Glenn in the Northwest, the charity lineThe Falcons moved to within -* 1-44-4 10,1. 81% C- Results: r./"I.I. .........4S1

eight points on two occasions -1.-14--* 0,- 6---i; ,... 1- Results: "We were forced to foul in Ch-uli........3 2 1
***

in state ri to break any closer with both .
.......4- W.-P-(UM *** key positiom Under the buck- *Iid,- ......252in the third period but failed 4 --4 2-2-2-t TOTAL -IWE

.-- ---1-_/ r,_LL-J  .......... ....... 1/.Imi - ..•• p.-m ..Ii- 0.- dial't come up with enough Lilli,I ............2*bs scoring 17 points
.60.0.a ........... .„„...„ O--4 .... O.- 00'li# T- D.Ill'.1.CIA 011

ulaz quarper. entral Illusneu

up with 21 points in the
fourth to Farmington's 19.

Craig Long's hot shooting
hand took its toll on the Fat-
cons as he hit 11 of 15 frorn

the floor and converted two

of two at the line for game
scoring honors with 24 points.

Central as a team finished
31 of 67 from the floor for 46

percent and Farmington, 25
of 67 for 37 per cent. Re-
botmding was a distinct dif-
ference as the. Vikings won

The earlier victory over
Plymouth Canton combined
with this win matches Ste-

venson's two-game streak
which came the first week of

the season. The Spartans

Defending title

When Wayne State Univer-
sity hosts the Eighth Annual
Great Lakes Fencing Cham-
piomhips March 9. 1974. the
Tartars will not only defend
their 1973 Team aumpion.
ship, but will also lave all
three individual defending
champions in Gng Beako
(foil), Steve Danosi (sabn)
and Chuck Schneider (epee ).

14,milq/,lil,1,10:& 1,=1-4 - - 4- II,-IICICm *I.11,0
..........n---

-- 14/.Im# .0 /"I./4/t

-4--MU -.1

The Haib are at Livonia
a-chill Friday. Box score.

......0
.......i------N.... 9/.9

nd

in

1

1-2

1-4

(L).

(L).

(L).

05-

2-4

1-1

1

IAL-

Ilt

14

7

SCORES

0,9,Ill & Allol,4
t

TO....rclill/4.* I

.....u.le.4..1 :
1....DAY ..6 .)

MIAY 04 0 0

AT.ill. - .7 I

-1
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NOrICE OF PUBUC HEARING
CITY COMMISSION

 CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN

Nalkjls hor* 0,1. thit a p.*lk hi,r*Y im b. Iwld by Ill aty C-
mh,Im 41 the al, 01,1,m-. in th, C ' ' Chim- 4 the City !-1
on Thldly. Flr-y ». »74. i 7:» P.K. m HI:,Ldir - am-ne!* to Ar-
Il XV,1(hot,ramNING. 010»Py'llat,Code. . fa-:

ARTICLE XV- GENERAL PROVESIONS - •,be im-ed by revi,94
I //0 01 2•Cti- 510. N-  . 0 IA•. Ne.€0/Im. u-
4 -*NO-*S I -1 N-c--4 8. el

AU 1 - 1 "r- *re in-d to Iumd - 11®ar - will . 0-1
I.=4110tty ..64* * tk®Hear Atthlci-ofthe Hear.
/46 * 0././.im./.u'l d th- citim- p"Utip./0 011 h e-
-4 » the (41 Comm-on before re:*ring lt, di,eilloa.

A alle,let- I-••ed for Hean i,- fleinthe Ome, i th• aty
ad *ing rileulir ollM:elloun tor Mmt

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD, City Clerk
Pii'h: Jam=ry l. 104

Junior

basketball

standings -
CLAU A

W L

7 .

.................................... S 2
C-100...................................... 3 4
R......................................... 2 1
.0/0.

1 .

. 7

N- 0 7

Am*- 4

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
CITY COMMISSION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,

-          MICHIGAN

W L

/ 1

- 1 2

4 S

Lak- ...................................... 4 3
./.c.......................................4 S
.hillnx--------------- 3 4
Knial= ...................................... 1 4

2 5

V41€

r

14

4 4

WI'll,O -0,0* L."Ul/, 4 R-' 28;

At a regular meet# of th City Commiasion to be held in the Comm-on m,/ IX Nal, 11; S-= 11. Cli,Ili, 24;

(hmber of the aty Hall on Tuesday. February W. 1,74. a public hearing will KIkl 41, Rqll, 10; Illb 41, 7Oila le.
be held at 7:30 PM. to coomder the remning 4

......Como.......44.....

Li N. N throt* 100, and 107 through 1 13 01 Auburn Addition to 24:Muili,Ips:.Clo#Ile,•31.

Plym-h Heights. changed frum 1-1 (Light Ind-rial District) to RM-1
CLA- I

N.00,IL*
(Mulaple·F,Inily Remidind District) mil:,S . L

S,id lots - located on both sides 01 Irvin Street. north of Jtmetion A-
nue. b,4 Ho- Noe. 150 IMA M Irvin Street .....
All interested pirties Mll be 0,en ample all,ortamity to pirticipate in the

L.- .....

bluti# andat theekle olthe hearing. all/ and=,9/Oe#-01 tbooe
8/1-s participting will be comidered by the aty Commission before making .-Cherp....
b decision.

A copy of the itern schealled for hiring 8 on file kathe office of the aty
H.......

aerk during reigular oflice 1=rs for public exambation N. ........

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD, City Clerk Trolam..·.

4 0

LUCKY ESCAPE - An 18-year-old Livonia.. S 1

man escaped injury last week when his car
2 2

2 2 stalled on the railroad track at Joy and Hag-
... 2 2

2 2
gerty Roads just as a train was approaching.

. Jeffrey C. Sneddon of 39145 Dover saw the
0 4

0 4

freight train coming, leaped out of his car and
ran to safety. There are no crossing gates at
the crossing. (Observer photo by Maurie Walk-
er)

Ame,k- Loal-Publish: January 30.1974
W L
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K#ck,1§; Ch-0- 21, H-la 20; I-,
35, T,4- 14. To be I Dam vi

GIRLS LEAGUE
Cli- A

W L

St-........................................4 0
3 1
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PLYMOUTH - As a result

of faculty meetings to im-
prove the high school student
registration process, a new
process has been established.

On Feb. 5 at 2:30 p.m.,
staff meetings will be held
with coordinators to clarify
the process.

On Feb. 11, class meetings
(9th in Canton, 10th in Sa-

lem, and 11 in gym) will be
held to distribute materials
and present instructions. Sen-
iors will be excused at 1: 40

P.m.
On Feb. 12-15, registration

will be in process Each staff
member will devote at least

one class session to explain-
ing course offerings. Students
will be given assistance in

course determination and a

teacher signature will be se-
cured.

On Feb. 14, homeroom will
be extended 10 minutes so
teachers can check student

progress in registration.
Counselors and adminis-

trators will be available from

7-8:30 p.m. to assist in regis-
tration.

On Feb. 15. homeroom will
beextended 20 minutes to en-

able students to transfer in-

formation from registration
to computer cards.

On Feb 15-21, area coor-
dinators will check to imure

they have cards for all stu- 1
dents and on Feb 22, all
cards will be turned in to the

scheduling office.
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We started 1973 by promising to make banking better for you. As you can see, we've followed
through. With new hours and innovations that make your banking more convenient, with easier ways to get a
loan, and ways to make your savings work harder for you.

And we're not through yet.
NBD. The bank that's making banking better for you. Month after month.

· •+<*>: .-*<'>.'>+.'.'6,·
.    .: I.

Vegas travel JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH
.1, '. ., ../ ... €. .

10 4/L . ---. Strong Nylon Cord Construction seminar set
:--..

. Long Mileage Duragen® Tread Rubber Vt :t.

14**0=rr#*. 500PLYMOUTH -- A Las

-'/flifiifilliliwilimmilillmilillixilililillillifibrailiwi. n./.5/01/,6/-:+-iawl
Popular • Vans • Pick-ups • Campers • Panels Vegas travel seminar will be Mu.I .. i....A- , 1

Siz- Fit: • Recreational Vehicles held at the Plymouth Cultur- i v &1 2,151770al Center Friday, at 7: 30
-  p.m. :··:.·fif...·:·:·x»»1,¢-

4.>>..:4>:...:/ .. V+,#W.B./.W•/»•i
v i .... r L MIC

I . INT AlSure Start The meeting is for those in-Alignment 1 BATTERY SPECIAL
terested in the recreation de-

172,0 .-,partment trip scheduled dur-
COMPACT & STANDARD 09' ing Easter vacation, April 18SAVE 20 /0 through 21. The center is atAMERICAN CARS

525 Farmer.

(Reg.$10.70)

Extra charge for larger
or air conditioned cars,
setting torsion bars...
and parts if needed.

Martha Laible

exhibits art

APRIL

90,4

$

MAY

24 W'Aule,lt'.
7 dwF

.

k

JUNE
4 .f

PLYMOUTH Ak' Ww *:
£ 1,7 4......„D..'*

Art work of Martha E. P'>:* * :M. 2:- 2.*,li':."Tr91$%.-.21/eli:'"Fli<0:#wl
Laible was among the Alma
College student art work ex-
hibited in the college's (lack
Art Center Gallery.

off the everyday low price of
any DELCO BATTERY in stock!

. 841-Mn// 'V. --

FREE INSTALLATION

-844/
(Exchange Battery Requirid)

Charge it at General Tire Fr-1-     1===1 4,"li :2::
LIVONIA

The exhibition, which in-
cluded design, pottery, jew-
elI'y, photography, pastels,
charcoal drawings and other
art media, was a collection

of student efforts during the
fall term.

AUGUST

N#*

SEPTEMBER

-1- - : 1

12EEL 19601 MIDDLEBELT

NEAR LIVONIA MALL

477-1100

MON.-FRI. 8:30-9 SAT. 8-4

70. Sooner or later,you'll own Generals

Miss Laible, a senior, is a

1970 graduate of Plymouth
High School. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton G. Laible of 1408 Pen-

niman.

VE#
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t
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NEW From the Quality Water People

IEYII,LIS SUR CABINET
Automatic Water Conditioner

Designed to be beautiful and to fit almost any place
- only 12 inches wide.

Same extraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds

- with high capacities up to 35,000 grains.

and, if you have r-lly rusty water, thi new,

exclusive Reynolds Rust-Purge System is for you. The
Rust-Purge System eliminates the problems most
water conditioners have with iron content in water.

Yes you may rent them, tool Rental fees applied toward purchase.

REYNOLDS... Michigan's oldest w-r conditioning
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust.

Cl# this ad and cal today or Wmoirow for a
fr- val **n a factor, m--i ng, oblilltio

ToN Free 1-0052.7717

REYNOLOS WATER CONmTIONIVS CO.

i
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.r , INCREASE
?t GE Schoolcraft given

and SAVE MONEY
00 00, science and math

RAIAL TIRES Mmy Barnett h- opened a '
n- real estate nr RedSTAT*CIPROVE
Barm, at 21005 Pl,nouthgrant for $ 1,000
Rd„ Livonia.GA. al*/1/.E 9- has 10 years ex- '

GASMILEA
New rety
ofAce opens

PLYMOUTH TIRE An institutional grant for
science of $1,000 has been re-
ceived by Schoolcraft College
from the National Science

705 W. ANN AfOOR RD at Main St.
Foundation (NSF).

FLIA • M»IE 453.3163
Directions accompanying

.. Zi=,mrzon .the grant entitled "Adminis-

......  tration of Institutional

'"  , Grants for Science." explain

0.

croed-

TRY US -YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
• 3 loaD••il •101 51 Fa Comblned exploN=a
•40",O/m/*/0,1PINS'•di•Bor.

"Imil SlmllISHELI.1

464-3322-3
5 MILE AT NEWBURGH

,1I

a Aug..
that such grants are designed
to help maintain a sting
academic base for science,
mathematics and engineer-
ing.

They may be used at the
discretion of the recipient in-
stitution for support of direct
cost of research and educa- ARTHUR G. BEASLEY

tion in all fields of science of Livonia has been ap-
and engineering. pointed an assistant vice

Schoolcraft became eligibl: president in the National
for the grant as a result o: Bank of Detroit's United
the college's participation in
a two-year research grant

States division. An NBD

entitled "Research Participa. employe for 32 years,
tion for College Teachers," Beasley is responsible for
which expired in October developing and installing
1973. cash management sys-

The grant had been under tems for the bank's cor-
the direction of chemistry in- porate customers. Beas-
structoF Ralph Atchjey. This ley attended Wayne State
previous grant satisfied the University and the Univer-
NSF requirement that the in- sity of Detroit.
stitution seeking an in-
stitutional grant must have
participated in a NSF re- Tax hike
search project.

A committee of science

and mathematics instructors hearings
has been organized by the
college to determine how the to be held
grant will be spent.

The committee consists of
instructors Grover A committee of county
Niergarth, biology; Andrew commissioners will hold pub-
Watson. chemistry; William lie hearings throughout
Ryan, geology ; Bryce Lock- Wayne Cointy to get rpartion
wood, physics; Wilson Munn, to a proposal for a special
mathematics; and Ralph one mill property levy to
Miller, geography. Their rec- support local and county pub-
ommendation will then be lie safety programs.
submitted to Norman Whee- The hearings will be con-
ler, director of mathematics du(ted by the General Gov-
and science. ernment Committee of the

County Board of Commis-

perience in the buibess -
A as an --Nate bruier

with Hiel- Barnett md four

- a mlesperson for Harry S
Wolfe.

Red Baron will serve Li-

vocia, Plymouth, Northville,
Westland, Garden City, Can-
ton Township, Farnlington
and Southfiekl. Chief *ature
will bea show -it - ylurself
program with a flat fle tov-
ering advertis< and 1 -sis-
tai,ce. 1

STOREWBE

SALE
FNYIOUS;

M€PIN WEAR
4 4 1- t.•
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SALE
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20%

Save now, save big

outrepag
roe 041

- Motorcraft - A
ed will be with your knowledge'*mate provided

ced parts will
g

1-

miss the values in black and white TV,

console and compact stereo!

lICA XL-100 Color TV-
RCA brilliant color ....1 E..4

in clean, simple >
RCA Contemporary

-              IL,lee
1 ///% W m. 1

IL-"21- -]
Re. The PROJECTA

•-il Eulil

13. 0%#lional poct,,re

Mod. F.. ..1-

-t RCA push button
tuning comes in
Early American

DON'T PASS PHONE FOR OUR PRICES

THESE BUYS - TOO LOW TO ADVERTISE

1

50% tu
• Ladies' Coats, Dresses, Sponswear

• Lingerie, Robes
• Children's Coats, Jackets, Snowsuits

• Yard Goods

500 FOREST, PLYMOUTH 
GL 3-0080

Free Parking rear Of store - Hours: 9-6 Daily Fri 9-9 t

A1

**t t:r a

Maps Provided
The nation's service sta

tions annually provide mil-
lions of maps to travelers in
a practice that began in 1914
as a public sernce by the
petroleum industry, accord-
ing to auto experts.

L'

e SIDEWALK SALT

• CALCIUM
CHLORIDE

• WILD BIRD FEED
and FEEDERS

• PET SUPPLIES

WOMPLETE GAnDE. HEAOOUARTER
87 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH. 453-8250

rn, cax, 1 ",al

r

SCISSOR 1
U

ENING

sioners.

Committee Chairman Sam-

uel A. Turner ( D-Detroit)
said dates and locations for

the hearings would be estab-
lished within a couple of
weeks.

County Board Chairman
Robert E. FitzPatrick, who
proposed the special levy, at-
tended the committee meet-

ing and supported the plan
for hearings.

FitzPatrick has proposed
that the voters be given the
option of approving a one
mill property levy to raise
$13.5 million annually to be
used to bolster law enforce-

ment and related programs.
Under his plan, 80 per cent

of the tax revenue - about

$10.7 million annually --
would be returned directly to
the 43 cities and townships in
Wayne County for use in lo-
cal public safety programs.

Distribution would be

through a formula based on
the population and aggregate
property valuation of each
commwity.

VISIT OUR NEW 8 COMPLETE ELECTRONICS
DRAPER,DEPT  PLYMOUTH SONLY RCA DEALER

•KIRSCH HARDWARE fc»• ORA PERY FABRICS '

Ar]0_,
C-AMT' Id

5 'Im'10
IOI WING ST. AT FOREST

lilli - nvmUTHi=
FABRIC SHOP

146 E Main Northville
-6-'-UL

340-1010
Stori-tront Frie Parking

NEWHOURS:
.Mil'll/P""IR.710/'

W..1 your car
and saveyou up to 11£

41

442 7

I It beats, as it sweeps, as
it cleans

I Extra large disposable
bag

e Vinyl outer jacket...

never a dusty odor

e Instant rug adiustment.
low to shag

. Edge cleaning suction

powe,

. Two-speed motor...50%
mo,e suction with tools...

automatically

. Rolls on wheels

1 131*7

121=:

;n*2

ATEE:40 / 72,=, C
4 94:

4 -0 21/*d

,- 1. 4
F ' ZE 5

=..:3 4
331-- 7

complete with / 4% j
t. 1 :ttitt-AT TACHMENTS ! 0 -- - =f;

 1/Am?.flii I

'131.
-

st aluminum chassis

pact absorbing hood

SABI' 0 00

FEBRUARY 1 FRIDAY 12 PH-7 PM
FEBRUARY 2 SATURDAY 10AM-5 IM

SCSSORS SHARPENED

BY FACTORY EXPERTS !
_a-Ii-- MNKING

SURGICAL
.

ETC.

G.und to. p.lecl .il.- 04/ bl •Rpens
wi* * Ii,-st c-:Ii..cial ..1,-9.I,voil-
obl•. Bri., i. .11 y., sciss.,s. Your
0- i -6.- 6-1 A 11 --6 A--- -6,6 - shop.

We'reyournew Tuff-Kote Dinol dealer,
and we can promise you something no other
automotive rustprooRng company can:

Bring yourcar to usnow and we guarantee
to protect it against rust. Whether it's brand new,
or several years old.

Because when you have your car Tuff-
Koted, you get exclusive two-step protection: a
penetrant that dissolves the rust that's already
eating through your car's body. And a sealant that
keeps rust from ever forming again.

Guaranteed in writing. And backed by that
world renowned London insurance company. So
bring yourcar to us now. The sooner you do, the
more you save.

01§-11111

1-21-74

2-4-74

Regular $59.95 't)40dAttachments 12.95 Model

regu-4 *yi./0 U 4005

See our other models on display

BAGS
most models available

Reg. $1 per package

50° $1
Regular Pinking
Shears Shears

SPRAY/STEAI/DRY
IRONS

$1595 1188 -4400

.-00 J A
*Ull'/4/2/"li

S5 2-11.74

Sm. ROAD

DINERS
CLOO

PHONE
GA 2-1155- 937-1011

DAILY 9 a.m. - 9 Sim.
SUNDAY 10 I.m. - 2 Bm.

1148 S. Wayne Road
Westland, Michigan

, 728-6242
-R

SE"MIG

GARDEN

KITCHEN

--

-
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New energy law: Mignificant or'give-away' ?
By KATHY MORAN

A 0 new law which gives
Gov. William Milliken power
to declare an energy emer-
gency in Michigan was la-
beled both a significant step
during the energy crisis and
a dangerous "give away" of
power.

The legislation. which
passed the State House in
December and Senate in Jan-

uary. was discussed during
an environmental conference
held at Suburban Commu-

nications Corp. ( formerly
Observer Newspapers Inc.)
plant in Livonia.

Sponsored by Concern Inc.,
an environmental group, and
the Observer. th; conference

was called to bring represen-
tatives from environmental

groups together with state
legislators to discuss environ-
mental issues.

The all-day conference fo-
cused mainly on the energy
emergency powers bill and a
 proposed land use bill but
also touched on other eon-

troversies such as solid

waste disposal and "Super
Sewer" plans.

Concern Inc. is a Washing-
ton-based group with local
affiliates which aims to edu-

cate consumers to buy prod-
r ucts which are least harmful

: to the environment and en-
' courage manufacturers to
i produce products which
aren't harmful to the envi-

' ronment.

, A noted conservationist,

Senate Democrats spoke
with the appointed Public
Service Commission mem-

bers prior to voting on the
bill and found that "nobody
Imew anything more about
the energy shortage than
what the large oil companies
have said."

The governor already had.
the power to declare an

emergency under Compiled
Law 10.31. Cooper added. He
noted that although the Leg-
islature could override the

governor, it hasn't over-
ridden a veto in many years
- even when the governor
has vetoed a bill which

passed unanimously.
"Once you give away pow-

er. it's gone." he said. "We

felt it was, if you will, a pow-
ergrab on the part of theex-
ecutive," said Sen. William

Faust (D-Westland) agreeing
with Cooper's position.

State Rep. John Bennett
(D-Redford Township) also
disagreed with the bill be-
cause "it gave the governor
too many powers." He said

that he trusted Gov. Milliken

not to abuse the power, but
added that they don't know
how many years it will be in
effect and who else could be-
come governor in the mean-
time.

The bill has to be renewed
in six months, but since it
passed the initial con-

troversy, it is expected to be
renewed.

Rep. R. Robert Geake
C R-Nonhville) said he sup-
potted thebill because it will
help the I.egislature gather
peitinent information on the
energy shortage. He added
that he didn't think the Leg-
islature could act fast enough

i a real emergency oc- Smit said the energy 119
ct,red age calls for both short a,

Rep. Johm Markes keg range Bolutixs.
(Flutlial) •<peed thit the
h, dil hell Blher W=ma-
ti- - tiat "uy decisio•s An info 41 oi the :

made will be iatelugemt persons a the conle

..s" a- add thot the 14- ence indicated that an ove
1.litwe c-W review fain- whe!ming majority. net
istrative decisions it •eces- four to one, believed there

mly. some type of energy crisis.

il cats

n*; po

Extra care in engineering...it makes a big difrence in smi

What doyoulookfor
inasmallcar?

State Rep. Raymond Smit
(R-Ann Arbor) reviewed the

bill which empowers the gov-
ernor to declare a state of

energy emergency and gives
the three-member, bipartisan
Public Service pommission
power over distribution df
gas, oil, coal and electricity
to assure that essential ser-

i vices and human needs are
met.

Once the governor declares
the emergency, it will stay in
effect for 180 days unless the
State Legislature overrides
his action.

Calling the measure a
"kind of temporary ex-
pedient," Smit said it is one
positive step of many that
will be needed to deal with

energy problems.
Among other needed rnea-

sums. Smit cited additional

assistance in developing
mass transportation and ad-
ditional compensation for

C persons displaced from their
jobs because of energy prob-
lems.

Inwstickerprice?
Dodge Dart Swinger Special and Plymouth Duster are priced

lower than Volkswagen's most popular model*

Goodfuelecononer? 1

Dodge Dart and Plymouth Duster with their slant six engines can go farther on a gallon of gas
than Nova, Comet Maverick, Apollo, Ventura and Omeged*

Adequaletrunkspace?
Dodge Dart and Plymouth Duster have more trunk room than Nova, Maverick or Comet;

up to twice as much as Vega and up to three times as much as Pinto.

Plenty ofpassenger,om?
Plymouth Duster and Dodge Dart can seat 5 or 6 passengers compared to Pinto and Vega's four. And they each

have more hiproom than Nova, Mustang II and Comet and up to 20" more total hi proom than Maverick.

"I think in the totality of
the picture, hindsight will
prove that this kind of legis-
lation was needed to cope
with these emergencies,"
Snnit said.

Agreeing with the need for
getting more information on
the energy shortage, State
Sen. Daniel Cooper (D-Oak
Park) termed the emergency
powers bill a dangerous pree-
edent. Cooper likened it to
the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution

which gave the president the
power to wage an undeclared
war in Southeast Asia.

As in the Gulf of Tonkin

resolution. the Legislature
could find itself struggling to
regain powers as Congress
did regarding the Vietnam
conflict, he said.

"This bill is a blank

check," Cooper said. "It
gives them (the adminis-
tration) a blank cheek to

handle any energy emer-
gencies that come up."

Electronic Ignition?
Every Dodge Dart and Plymouth Duster made in this country has it standard.

Not true of other small cars.

Lowupkeep?
Dodge Dart and Plymouth Duster can save you up to $62 in ignition maintenance alone

every 24,000 miles over competitive 6-cylinder engines like Nova's.t

more quesons?AllN

PLYMOUTH Illlld,. iDODGE DART
DUSTER I SWINGER SPECIAL

THIS IS A

9@04016
TOWN!

Let • W.ke•. ,„L
¥/8/81/998/1/1

omc• 425-5010

The ans-3 are aty,Dur
Dodge and Cluysler-Plymouth Dealerb.

(And you can drive one home today!)
 CHRYSLER
 CORPOAATION

LIVONIA. PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE. REDFORD

GARDEN CITY ANEUVESTLAND

Ty

DODGE• CHRYSLER • PC™OUTH • DODGE TRUCKS

01*0 042-0130 ..

FARMINGTON AND  ' 
SOUTHFIELO 0-·

9

*Price companson based on manufacturers suggested retail plicls, excluding
destination charges. dealer preparation and stale and local tates. Optional
whitewall tires and wheel covers shown, $53 20 extra.

'·Gas mileage liguies based on October 1973 Popular Science magizin•
Tests perlormed by Popula, Scienc, lor :ts repon v-re cooducted on '73
vehicles with I,gurn adjusted by Popu/8, Sc,onci 10, 197• mod•I ohang,$
and the results of EPA lists

+Maintenance flat-,ates and parts list are extracted trorn 1973 Ch#*on'•
Labor Guide and Parts Manua/ Labol iales based on national avirage 04
$10.00 per houl
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WESTLAND

3 bedroom brick front home,
gas heat, 2 car garage, only
$22.000.

INKSTER
3 bedroom brick ranch, fin-

ished basement. large kitchen
with built in oven and range,
assume high mortgage bal-
once. asking $22.000.

CASTLE
REALTY

425-4600

PLYMOUTH $47,500
MUST. SELL. leaving State. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths,

many, many extras. Extremely
clean, large lot.

453-5966

COLONIAL Sharp Colonial
New Listing, only $36,500.
Large quiet corner lot, built in
1964. cozy family room with
fireplace. 2 car attached ga-
rage, full basement, (finished} possession. 131900. Ask for
Many extras. Owners anxious PETER ORLOP
for quick deal. Cherry Hill and
Wayne Rd. area.
GREAT LAKES 388-3800 Boardwalk

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5 REALTORS

PLYMOUTH TWP. $41,850 522.9700

4 bedroom colonial. 4 years new. gas
heat. family room with natural fire-
place. appliances. attached 2 car ga- FARMINGTON HILLS
rage. Immediate occupencv. Over 1.600

,11. 39683 Suzanne ¢ourt. CALL $23,500
Great starter home for the

LeBLANC 525-1200 growing family, 3 bedroom
WAYNE. 14 story. 3 bedrooms. 115 x aluminum bungalow, family
24 bedroom newly decorated ) Alumi- room with Franklin fireplace.num exterior. Under 121.000. Imme-

diate occupancy Extra sharp' Terms large corner lot, 2 car garage.
available. 728-2546 great assumption.

NOVI

$14.000 assumes 792% inter-

est rate or, this 3 bedroom su-

Rer sharp tri-level, formal din-
ing room, large family room,
move in condition Immediate

occupancy

7% INTEREST

In Westland. Bnck and alumimim wlth

new carpeting. Greplace in family
room. formal dining room. plus latclfn
vath table space Attact¥,d 2 ear fin-
isled garage Ba,ement. immediate
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Excellent assumption on this
newly decorated. 4 bedroom
celonial, formal dining room,

1st floor laundry, kitchen buil-
tins. Call for many other ex-

I-%--Wil.-1-

. ...11.

113
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WANT AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Want Ads may be placed until 11 a.m. Tuesday for the Wednesday Edition and 4 p.m. Thursday
for the Friday Edition. Read your advertilement the first day it applers. and report any errof

Ridford Twp-$27,900

Big Kitchen
JUST REDUCED

$2000
8..1 -=m u.3 In

tr- C -440 4
[hal 11

Red Carpet
REALTORS 522-3500

Custom Homes
by

CASS R. JANOWSKI

D-gner &
Builder

453-2365

Excellent Starter

Thr- bedroom ranch, large
kikhen with built-ins, shag
corpeting, fenced yard, br,ck
front MGIC ;pecial. $2000
moves you in $20,900

BOB RODE

PLYMOUTH U,VELY , bed,-m honie m No,th
F-•Il- Lar/ 1-nily monl den

OWNER MUST SELL -4 ..rk - 4 ..ed attra- ts
VIC- 2 ....m I..... 1.1 ... • larl W -d lood Imily I,4/,u
....!CAW /'El/.1-0,d W.al.*i.1* ... 0,4.

lam w bid eilnia -1,I Chil JEA Beauchamp Realty
RY GONDIEK- Illqm - U- Grand River 4*4576

NORWOOD UVONIAS SCHOOLS
THREE bedroom brick Ranch,

425-1500 features '/2 bath off master
WESTLAND. 2 8.4,1.,1 al:,Ii,Ii,lign bedroom, full basement, cen-
r.//* D.litid . -=7.

BMn, trol o,r On a new furnace,
$26,900 Call 522-8300

4 V, ACRES

MODERN 3 bedroom Ranch
built 1967. features o true

t:-1 - a Viry pr:vae bilf vare
country styled kitchen, 2 car

Beauchamp Realty goroge. Plus out budding,

I Grad Rner 060. fruit frees and a fenoed pas-
lure, $36,900 Call 522-8300

PLYMOUTH 4 behom Colon,d -

1-ily Nom All or,ded. Fi M Boor
111-,room *,IMIces. 2 or INTEGRITY

REALTORS

L

,=., =state

laUTIFU 4 -am brack r-ch
*th he ah=-n trlm

-= I./. 1.,"Ily ... - 6,PI
0-an* bme-&.Int -1

immediately. The Observer Newspapers, Inc-will not ilue credit for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion. No adjustment or credits will be given after 5 days following publication. No
cancellations accepted after 3 p.m. Monday for the Wednesday Edition or 3 p.m. Thursday for
the Friday Edltion. No cancellations before the first insertion.

• Southfield • Garden C•li • Dearborn • Ph rnouth • WaineFarmington • No, i

WANT AD PHONE: 5:

IOO Homes For Sole
LIVONIA AREA

4 BEDROOM. tri level. Burton Hollow,
fenced. on corner lot. 107*110. profes-
sionally landscaped. automatic sprtnk-
len. newly decorated Immediate occu-
pancy $52.000 By appointme« only

4M-Ses

U LTRA FISCHER
OPEN SUNDAY 2 -5 PM

FARMINGTON - M ACRE

Beautiful executive ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
family room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage. 1st
floor laundry, basement. Asking $59.900. Call for tur-
ther information.

By OWNER 474-6782

tras.

CAROL MILLER

HARTFORD
5OUTH INC. 261-4200

PLYMOUTH AREA
Open Sun. 1-5 pm. Three bedroom brick
ranch. large btchen. fintshed tue-
me:* Appliances. drapes. extras.
Large bealliful landscaped lot.. $30.500
Immediate occupency 9636 Terry. Af-
ter G Pm. 4*0730

Worth,ille o 1.nonia • Redford 0 Hesdand
425-1000

HOURS:
22-0900 N ..m. to 5..4. p.m. Mondai through Fr,da, 1 BEAUTIFUL HOME

1 IN SUBURBS

SOUTHFIELD 21 le Stal/lin D-om
bnek three bedroorn. 1'2 balli K100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sate ta,#d ttvo car lara. M lar. 1(*'

SOUTHFIELD. c-orn built brick FOUR ACRES with thu beauttful Iet- Pnced r:gl
r-ch on 4 acre wooded corner lot, t= 3 bedroom, 14 bath bnek ranch ELM 477-3500nreplaced living room. family room. .*Iholi basemet. lireplace. new -n
tormal dining room. 4 or 5 bedroolm. Addthonal 4 •cres -th spring ied tro,1 NOVI For sale by 0,-r. 3 hdroom
p-led rec room. 24 btle. c-paed pond can be prel-ed O-r nul rch 14 -6 {Imily rooll
thru,ut. finished 2 car gar,/ Call sell' 111,5- 1.=*nark R/,1 Eht,le, firept,ee 2 car attactied pra,8 Mmy
0„ner. 3*1164 1-ZIB-5 or 517--72» e,tr=

1108 S. Main St.. Plymouth 455-5100

Office tpace for lease-Located ,n busy Old Town
Owner will remodel to suit.

Income property comprising upper and lower 1lats,
$335.00 per month rental Property recently upgraded
and in good condmon. Old Town locabon

I $
DISCO ER

...

a firm that will take your home in trade on any of these.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Three bedroom brick ranch with most

unique landscaping, 2 car garage. 199
baths, finished basement with artificial
fireplace. $32,900. Call 261-2600 (Home
Service Contract) (23817)

DETROIT. Start with this cute cozy home,
2 bedrooms, 1 car garage, close to
schools and transportation, easy terms to
make starting easy. $16,900. Call 274-
9510 (Home Service Contract) (23269)

LIVONIA. Very cozy 3 bedroom ranch
with new family room, carpeting, new 2
car garage, owner moving north and
must sacrifice to sell., $19,900. Call 261-

0700 (Home Service Contract)

WESTLAND. Three bedroom tri-level

with family room, garage, 8 station built-
in inter-com, owner bought new home
and has priced this for quick sale, 11/2
baths, $29,900. Call 261-0700 (Home
Service Contract)

BOURRET. Lovely cabin on the Tittaba-
wassee River, heated and furnished,

nestled among the towering white bir-
ches in the town of Bourret outside of

West Branch. $6,500. Call 261-0700

(Home Service Contract)

LIVONIA. Four bedroom colonial, tormal

dining room plus dining area off kitchen,
panelled and beamed family room with
raised hearth on fireplace, excellent as-
sumption with much, much more!
$54,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service
Contract)

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom tri-level with at-

tached garage, l'h baths, large family
room, excellent area, good assumption.
$34,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service
Contract) (23591)

GARDEN CITY. Lovely 3 bedroom
aluminum ranch with full finished base-

ment, country kitchen, 2 car garage, 192
baths, fireplace in family room, com-
pletely carpeted except kitchen.
$25,900. Reduced. Call 261-0700

- (Home Service Contract) (22739)

V:- 4

FARMINGTON

Roomy 4 bedroom colonial with large laundry room in
great location, carpeted and draped. immediate occu-
pancy. $59,900. Call 477-1111 (Home Service Con-
tract) (24024)

LIVONIA. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home on double
lot, large family room, professionally landscaped yard,
excellent condition. $36,700. Call 261-2600 (Home
Service Contract) (23634)

INKSTER. A lovely 3 bedroom home near schools,
churchesand shoppjng, low assumption. $19,500. Call
261-2600 (Home Service Contract)

GARDEN CITY. Attractive home with 3 bedrooms,
pane?ed dining room and family room, breakfast nook,
extra room on first floor and carpeted throughout,
aluminum exterior on home and garage. $27,900. Call
261-2600 (Home Service Contract) (23953)

LIVONIA. Well kept brick ranch with tiled basement
and fenced yard. located in desirable Clarenceville
school district, priced to sell at $28.500. Call 261-

2600 (Home Service Contract) (23954)

LIVONIA. Comfortable family home, with mother-in-
law apartment, on large 2 acre ravine lot, fireplace in
living room, formal dining room, 2 car garage.
$38,500. Call 261-2600 (Home Service Contract)
(22940)

FARMINGTON. Executive home overlooking fantastic,
landscaped estate sized lot. 4 bedroom quad-level,
family room, large living room with beamed ceiling, 2
fireplaces, 31/9 baths, central air, plus many more
extras. $119,900. Call 477-1111 (Home Service Con-
tract)

LIVONIA. Sharp 4 bedroom ranch, 14 baths, large
kitchen, family room, full basement and 2 car garage.
hurry! $42,900. Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract)

3.16

....

FARMINGTON. One acre with large trees. 3 bedroom aluminum
sided ranch, 2 full baths, family room. 21$ car heated garage. and
a new gas furnace. $37,450. Call 477-4111 (Home Service Con-
tract) (23692)

LIVONIA. Three bedroom ranch with anached 2 car garage,
large lot, living room with natural fireplace. bar and Franklin
fireplace in rec room, summer porch and much more! $49,900.
Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract)

FARMINGTON. Charming 2 bedroom ranch within walking dis-
tance to downtown Farmington, bay window, lovely treed lot.
many extra storage areas. $41,900. Call 477-1111 (Home Service
Contract)

FARMINGTON. Proposed multiple zoning with 220 ft. frontage
includes lovely 2 story home, 3 bedrooms, family room and.
garage. $50,000. Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (23934)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Contemporary ranch with 3 bedrooms.
large family room, secluded. treed lot, good assumption.
$54,900. Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Verynice 3 bedroom ranch with % acre In
lovely area of Farmington Hills, will accept land contract terms.
$39,500. Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract) (22627)

FARR/lINGTON HILLS. Perfect home with beautiful family room.
very large bathroom. spacious linen and supply closes, brand
new furnace, stove, refrigerator, washer. dryer all go with house.
$27,500. Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Beautiful 4 bedroomhomewith 214 baths.
family room, den, full basement, 2'4 car attached garage, home
backs to a wooded ravine for complete privacy. $71,900. Call
851-1900 (Home Service Contract) (23968)

20071 WEYHER
LIVONIA

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Owner has moved, must sell. 3
bedroom tri-level with huge family room. loads 01
storage, beamed ce,lings, extra deep 2 car garage.
walking distance to schools, shopping and pool.
$35,900. Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Cape Cod charm and spa-
ciousness in this lovely home with country kitchen,
formal din,ng room. family room and large Aving room
with fireplace. trees and a winding road complete the
countiy se#ing. $54,90(1 Call 851-1900 (Home Service
Contract) (23361)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Save gas. walking distance to
everything, 3 bedroom brick ranch with tull basement
and garage, only $29,900. Call 851-1900 (Home
Service Contract)

NOVI. Comfortable 4 bedroom brick Cape God on a
wooded lot. lots of closet space, 20 ft. counter space
and snack bar In k,then, plus a playroom on the
second floor. $45.500. Call 851-1900 (Horne Service
Contract) (23635)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sharp 4 bedroom ranch. in-
ground pool. home in mint condition, walking distance
for shopping and schools. $42.500. Call 851-1900
(Home Service Contract) (23215)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sharp 3 bedroom. broadfront
ranch or large lot. good looking energy saving fire-
place in living room. $41,500 Call 326-2000 (Home
Service Contract) (23944)

WESTLAND. Five year old ranch with 4th bedroom
and 0 bath in basement, large country kitchen with
doorwall, oversized garage has a covered pato and
gas grill. $25,900. Call 326-2000 (Home Service Con-
tract)

CANTON. Custom built brick ranch on nearly 415 acreS
With 3 bedrooms.fireplace, family room, 2 car attached
garage, and much more! $59,900. Call 455-7000
(Home Service Contract)

1 1
1

LIVONIA

Elegant custom built 4 bedroom quad-
level. 2'4 baths. full bath and walk-in
closet off master bedroom. formal dining
room, fireplace with 1,eldstone natural
fireplace. 2 car anached garage. extras
too numerous to mention' $78.000 Call
455-7000 (Home Service Contract)

REDFORD Newly decorated large 4
bedroom home with natural fireplace. 119

baths, full basement. 14 car garage,
price includes many appliances!
$26.500. Call 455-7000 (Home Service
Contract) (23894)

WESTLAND. Three bedroom brick

ranch, full basement. covered terrace

and fenced yard with an excellent as-
sumption $24,900 Ca 11 455-7000

(Home Service Contract) (23759)

GARDEN CITY. Three bedrooms, fully
insulated, gas heat. has new root full
basement, 2 car garage. 24 4 above
ground pool. convenient to everything
$23.500. Call 455-7000 (Home Service
Contract) (23824)

GARFIELD TOWNSHIP Over 4 acre

wooded lot 6 miles from Traverse City.
beautiful Silver Lake across the road,
land contract terms available 52.000

Ca11455-7000 (90043)

CANTON. Three bedroom br,ck ranch.
built in 1973, owner transferred. 5 rooms

carpeled, full basement. family room'With
natural fireplace. more' $33.500. Call
455-7000 (Home Service Contract)

FARMINGTON HILLS Extra large colo-
nial. 4 bedrooms, 24 baths, panelled
family room, new amt,co tile floors in
kitchen. in-ground pool. lots of storage.
dressing room off master bedroom.
$55.900. Call 851-1900 (Home Service
Contract) (22947)

LIVONIA. Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch. 2
full baths, basement. 2 car garage,
fenced yard. $31,500. Cail 851-1900

(Home Service Contract)

Livonia Livonia
33620 Five Mile 27436 W. Six Mile

261-0700 261-2600

Farm ington Westland
23603 Farmington Road 1863 N. Wayne Road

477-1111 326-2000

Farmington Hills Plym outh
29630 Orchard Lake Road 1178 S. Main

851-1900 455-7000

.
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- 1 OBSERVER REAL ESTATE * MART
THE MOST COMPLETE USED& NEW HOME LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sale
UVONIA- immediate Occul-cy SHARP Uvonta Home. 3 be*toom. 14

C*nial fir be-oom. 2 nreplkes. batti brick ranch. bullt*as Mmy
biierneut. *ra# Ann Arbor Trail. etra; 3001: W a,ic,Zo la/
»burs area. 07.000 43-40ST Amoointment 4.-1

¢11 9

FARMINGTON HILLS $20,900

Darling little hometomplete with country se#ing. 2 car
garage. Maintenance free, low taxes. $4,000 down -
Land Contract at 79/0 -Can't last -Call Marge or
Marilyn.

HARTFORD

NORTH, INC. 851-6700

100 Hom,s For Sale

LIVONIA
I.-

Ihick 3 bedroom. 1-ly home 00 pri-
vate W de St. Bailmeit UM md

8:::Ofk":gy and .110111 -le-Ull: can be immw"* O*
culguiey Terms avallable. Call JOAN.

NORWOOD

522-2900
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick ranch

Wh fimil¥ room. at:acled 2 car /-
r,le. 11 noor 1-dry. larp ld. Me
qudity home. $41-

Beauchamp Realty
-11 Grand Ri••r

LIVONIA
OWNER TRANSFERRED

5 BEDROOM colonial. 24 bitli. 2 car

auached garl#. Fimily room with
raised fireplace. many built-in extras·
C/n auume mort,ge of 69 $57.Xe
Call for appointment

464-1644
OPEN SUN 12-5 PM

MILFORD. 4 bedroom hotle. 14
bati=. kitchen 15*17. full basement.
larle lot. oversin g,ra,e Many ex
W- 107 Duchel. ....

100 Homes For Sb 100 Homes For Sal. 1001mes Cor Sch

SOUTHFIELD IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY UVONIA

Four le-gam e.11=n Im Coloi,W . Uvonia. leisure living, dish-
bl * b St led»el) Pul* 1-/ washer, central air, oarpeting Extraordinaryar kieX • r== 'hroughout, full bosement,

ar.3/,out 11-y. m-y etr= Chl screened pat,0, garage, grape Value
for - 0060,1--• USA-Wimam E arbor, low taxes, efc Owner
Booth • G

anxious, 9820 Seltzer, Three bedroom brick ronch in
537-2200

$29,900. Call CHUCK OR quiet *ubdivision. Fictures 296
OPEN SUN 124 PM

MILFORD. 4 be*oem ho-e. 14 BARB EVERY cor garage, fen©ed yard, tomi-

Mb. kitchen lit17. full b...1- HARTFORD ly room, country kitchen, cus-

1.1 w. evers- pr•- Il= Hollmark Div 537-6230 bm droperies, frefhly dco-
tr-. Im DI,Chell. roted. Aswmoble balance All

HANDY MAN INKSTER. FHA and VA OK, for $29.900 Owner anxious
sharp 3-4 bedroom brick ranch Come se. 0, 0011:

STREET in lovely ared. Big 21 ft. kitch-
LIVONIA

2 bedroom al--n r-ch. ba-met In and mos- bedroom, full Nottingham
b. ... pay=/ - 1- al.a bosement. many extras

Ar- Call for m pomtment. $22,900 724 Clair, Call WoodsLSA-William E. Booth & Co CHUCK OR BARB EVERY

537-2200 HARTFORD Just morkited - this posh,

Hollmork Div 537-6230 9¤cious, four be<*oom Dutch
RANCH

-1-FORD 3 be-oem tridevel. -ty with all extral including: un-
colonial. Was model home

1,[REE Mdreom home. -ly red- r.04 gara.e. *dnkle, 0„e g-
rated. approximately ®17 moves >ou r-/ with roti-rie 01 30 1*11 derground $;,rinkler sys -rn,

custom landscaping, rich pal-
DEARBORN HTS. 80 FT. LAKEFRONT .1 int-lor decorating through-

Excellent coodition. Gl or FHA terine BEAUTIFUL three bedroom out, lush corpeting and drop-

VANDERBURG ranch with many of thi fea- er-. full filed basement un-

261-1770 tures one is -king. Two fire- der full hou-. unique Tudor
Ploo", two baths, two cor ga- fireploce in ginorous family
.... n-,1 6/.i A-, ./, 1,/u room. All built-in. with

100 Himes For S.li 100 H-" For Sele

You Decorate It.. WM.
T- Im -ck 3 -= .- I U

FEHLIG
d a "r' 8.r hn'4'-'n 'W 'b
I."'ll - ....# 0/4 -"1 - REAL ESTATE

ASK FOR ALMA UKEPOINTE QUAD $41,900
4 bodrooms, living room, kige

ROGER boths, mud room, basement
kichen, family room, 2 full

and anoched 2 ©or gorag, In-

PECK A. lot with slote patio.

tercom, rooo-Denna, 70 x 150

CHEVROLET
=Q.I,d Ri.,r 47"- UVONIA 15384 Wil hams is

FARMINGTON North of Five Mile ond 609 of

NIwburgh. Close to .chools

There IS Now f.o,u- 4 be€coms .*troand shopping, this COLONIAL

torgi living room and kitchen,ONE WAY „porate dining, mud room,
19 baths, full basement wilh

To Buy or Sell 24 x 20 family room, anached
garage and very nicely land-

A Home scopid back yard $43,500

ONE WAY rn' with 4 bedrooms and
PLY MOU™ Older 2 Mory

- A ---
lorge kitchin, dining room

100 H-,6 F= Sal,
NO/1. 3 ./=. /** ..1 ./4
1-,I. 2 wi .A cmr /1 azy .,I=

r*d tlivoill:Ii Ois hat t 0 8
121 le•oet tre- m."1 0/4"1

ONLY $19.900 i
For U- Sworn. aee*, I 1.

Ma bimploi Ne- camet. M hle-
mfi. -d . 1 9-Ilk /11-
Ier Call n- -d -k br

PETER ORLOP

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

FRANKLIN AREA. almolt t- 1-

acres with -0- Ah,mem 2 -ry
leme A hiid,-n s dream. -el Ii-
'I< FE* st,ed ,-d -d //m
His- al-ed kid Cainia ter-

'viall'* 81'-

WALT SHUSTER 00.
DIV 01 UNITED SERVICE A.IC

REALTURS .„-

11*REE bedroom brick Raith, Ginl-
atv Ne, carpeti fi,thed,-1-•
= lamily room -dhath. 24 €,r /

 covered 0= 97 S., (

WALLED Lake New 3 bedroom

ranch. 1 th baths. coroetina.
..-.

large country kitchen with ;Pbshy decor in country kitch- REALTY ond living room Full base- Iherrno windows, gas, 161 72*
doonwall leading to deck In. formal dining room. plus mint and on on 80 x 125 h 110 $27,900

FOUR BEDROOMS! $41,500.
7'h%. Asking 464-0800 ping $29.000

mor. Balance owing of 101 close to downtown shop- NORTHVILLE 937 Carringion,
$36.000 at 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1 full

3.25 ACRES $60,900. Call:In this brick and aluminum bi-level home: large living SPACIOUS rooms in this three LOVELY 1971 CAPE ODD 453-7800
and 2 half boths, finished

room and kitchen, storage galore, 1&4 baths, fenced bedroom aluminum ranch, ONE WAY FOUR bodrooms, three full 906 S. Main garage Only $35,000
yard, and ONLY $27,900. To see call 476-9100.

basement , 'h oor altached

only two years old, overlooks baths, and formal dining room
gently rolling ocreoge, perfect REALTY , fomily room with raised fire- Plymouth CUTLER
for hories.$51,900. place. and doorwolls to pot,0,

349-4030
CARRI AGE 464-0800 full bosernint, gas heat cen LIVONIA

146 E Hiahland Rd. trol air, lorge lol on commons.

HOW ABOUT A DATE?

To see a cute Jittle number. Brick 3 bedroom, full
finished basement. 2'h car garage. New plush carpet-
ing. Lovely kitchen with doorwall to a large covered
patio. WALK TO SCHOOLS and SHOPPING N.W.
Detroit. ONLY $22,900. Call 476-9100. ASK FOR Mary
Campelli.

MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY

Wife and family will enjoy the comforts in this spacious
quad-level in Farmington Hills. 4 bedrooms, multi
baths. Large family room with wood burning fireplace.
¥• acre with trees and running stream. For appointment
call 476-9100 ASK FOR Marge McDonald $69,950.

SEE THIS ONE

You'll like it ... BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick tri-level.

Family room, 2 ton air conditioner, pabo with double
gas barbeque, large lot, swimming pool, 2 sheds, plus
floored storage under house. $34,500.

RUNNING IN CIRCLES?

Not able to find a good 3 bedroom brick ranch with full
basement? See this one in City of Farmington. Walk to
shopping, schools. Oversize garage and fenced yard.
Call N OW $36,900.

OUR LIVONIA-FARMINGTON OFFICE HAS IMME-

DIATE OPENINGS FOR AMBITIOUS, HARD WORK-
ING SALESPEOPLE. FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 476-9100. ASK FORCHUCKHEIDELBERG.

2'/4 car goroge with opener,
storage spool golor. Coll for
furth- details, $64,900

6268700

Cranbrook
Alloc LE Reah-

DEARBORN Hqlls 2 bed...
blia. 14 cor luv Ou loicid •Ir.
I. .1 -,th V-ty. C-*4 -

Slope *301

VA TERMS

LAKE priveleges, three lakes
Thr- bodroorns, slory ond c
4. full bosement, $26,900

BRADBURN
2603 Union lake

Un•on loke

1 -363-8363

Livonia/Farmington Office
476-9100

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom all trIck
M.59 at Milford r-ch Flklid -emil. 14 'mi

1-887-4107 e. 4 ,-umble monle &/ m
alli,I,0,/r. E=limt 01:,dition

.3. 721.1-

Custom Homes COLONY HEIGHTS
WALLED LAKE SalOOU

by a.w the h- 01 y-r -m'
overlookini th. 1-dy H:In= R-CASS R. JANOWSKI Valtey' ludeb Ii. I.. 0-,r

Designer & coi:Ir'"cijaa. SO- axer-**r

Builder
oer,limcy Model op- 14 libly -
14 St-1 Hon. from mill

453-2365
WAYNE. 4310 Grace Vewram 00 0- LILLEY HOMES
mt,1 needed Rent -le buy,al Chit
Ralt, -4/i, 674-4646

0* BAKE & DECKERREALTORS

AN early COLONIAL GAMBREL-ROOFED extenor
with 5 bedrooms tucked away on the second floor.
A difficult to beat NORTHVILLE location com-

plimented by a large lot. this striking home features
214 baths. a formal dining room, family room with
fireplace. full basement, and end entrance 24 car
garage $64,900

t

i

t

--4/2

Many significant features characterize this exceptional
TRADITIONAL COLONIAL on nearly an ACRE of
towering trees. Custom built in one of PLYMOUTH'S
MOST DESIRED AREAS. it includes 3 very large
bedrooms, 2'h baths, a spacious formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, kitchen with built-ins, full
basement, and end entrance 2'h car garage DON T
OVERLOOK THIS FINEOFFERING!

PLEASANTLY DIFFERENT with a mixture of,rnag,-
nation and practicality, this PLYMOUTH COUN-
TRY-ESTATE HOME has it ell: 5 bedrooms, 4 full

baths, 3 fireplaces in all ne important rooms, for-
mal dining room, family room, irs own large laundry
room, basement, et. OVER AN ACRE OF TREES

and fine landscaping highlighled by a Circular drive
and it's fine localion.

453-8200

1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

ONE HALF ACRE

47:

FAI

4 *b- multi let,1. family Ma l Sharp Colonid
*h. 2 car */14 /m/ 0/* ...,Mid ar,a * 8--: IM
i . 1- 11/1 /7.». ta• -" cartilt nre#ace . lamal

Nom.I,rmal dm room 0-'tem
*th table space Attacbd 2 car fi-

LEE .....rale Bale-mt 1.---

72"ke......C- 47*41« I 01"/ Alk k.

UVONIA By 0-er Sd-1 PETER ORLOP
mt--4 3-= bna

-I qlier ceit* /r. flillid hub

- 4-4*<65; Boardwalk
aL- --ly REALTORS

LIVONIA 522-9700

Maderm 3 bed,0- bia raock. -11 to TOLEDO

=•11 -13•ting. lir kiel- pirtly 211. or trade. for hot- m Lt,-a or

bidd h-®m- Geaoed yard lood Ry:,*ah wea. 3 hedi,me -:{*
•re• Fial /rbre m70 Ilh Ii,„i„.,I,l/

4tD472«74

b immeig" balmoe PLYMOUTH AREA

*Ill' 102 b™* r-ch. 31 I

LEE [amly r,om -th arePI,ce. #ta-d
. fl I E-lie*

11 de -d lix /li/£ 4/4/" ./.40/. 1:7- By o.// 41;416

VING ALL OF WESTERN, WAYNE
COUNTY SINCE 1921

LINgS REAL
ESTATE

$39,500. HURRY!
PLYMOUTH TWP. Two full baths. (master bedroom
has its own.) Beamed family room has unique comer
fireplace, doorwall to patio. Like new range, refrig-
erator, dishwasher,'and washer included. Extra large
lot. H uge basement under family room also. Ask for
CLIFFWILSON. 455-5200.

NEW --SOUTH LYON --$52,000
Over 1700 sq. ft. of quality. 24 baths (privab bath off
master bedroom). Lot size 104x180. Close to schools.
Country kitchen, twenty-five foot family room! Full

, block basement, even under the full front porch. See it
' now and choose your own carpet and colors. 455-

5200.

TRI-LEVEL, 9/10 ACRE.
Can you believe $34,900. Features 3 bedrooms, family
room, fireplace (natural) and low taxes. One adjoining
acre available also. Call 455-5200 for more informa-
tion.

ONE OR THE OTHER

Low down. Low taxes Im -
med,ate Occupancy,
recently remodeled-two
bedrooms. only $22.500

Glenview Estales-Plymouth
Twp. New Custom ranch
on '/4 acre 3 bedroom$,

family room, rec room, at-

tached garage. terms,
$51.500

453-4800
-

Five bedroom custom split

level with 24 acres, spring
ted pond with ducks, most
beautiful setting in

Plymouth area, $129.000

Redford -3 bedroom home

close to everything Base-
ment, garage, all this for

only $18.500

Best buy in Plymouth area.
new 3 bedroom home ,n

town, 14 baths, large
country knchen. choce of

carpet $29.900

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

Northvme Twp Ideal staner

home, three bedrooms,

66*330 lot on dead end Z
street. $23.500

Farm,nglon Hills -wooded
lot with sparkling brook,
three bedrooms, 1900 sq 11

of living, central a., family
room, dining room, 2
baths, $67,500

Garden City -New 3 bed-
room ranch. Carpet thru-
out. only $3.000 down on
land contract.

427-7797

(lumm® C ALL NOW!
t. P=. a

One -$29,500. Three bedroom ranch. large lot. full
2800 sq. ft. -$69,900. basement, 2 car garage. Sharp brick and aluminum

Only 2 years old and really something! Five bedrooms, home. Full covered front porch.
31h baths. 1'/3 acre setting near a lake. (2 additional
acres available). This custom built home offers features The Other -$29,400. Same as above except add a

found nowhere else for this price. Excellent proximity beautiful natural fireplace in the living room and take
to expressways. Call 455-5200 for your appointment. away front porch. Why not see both?

Plymouth/Northville Office

455-5200

near Westlands K-Man. Older 3 bedroom 16 story
frame home. Low taxes, mature trud trees, convenient
area Greatbuyatonly
$19,000. Cal 522-2101

REDUCED $1400.00.

Sharp all brick ranch in convenient area of Garden
City. 3 bedrooms, carpeled rec roomin basement bog
17x13 kitchen, gas heal 50*140 fenced lot, 2 car
garage. Owner wants action. Will look at all offers.
Hurry!
Only $25,500. Call 522-2101.

A W 1 1 1 1 1

975 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH, MICK

SERVING

PLYMOUTH - CANTON

IT'S

btLL I ODAY!

NO IMAGINATION

astland Office

721-8400

GOOD TASTE COSTS NO MORE

Tired of high prices and inferior quality? Then see this
-better than new" custom 3 bedroom brick ranch.

Deluxe features include 14 baths, raised hearth fire-
place, built-in kitchen, full basement, and attached 2
car garage. Call for details. 721-8400

L I VO N IA - OV E R 1 AC R E
Custom built 3 bedroom home on 165x300' lot Fea-
tures a large family -kitchen. extra large bedroom, lots
of closets and storage areas, plus an oversized 2 car
garage with lavatory and attached. covered and
screened patio. A one of a kind home. Land contract
available. Only $36,900.

I ivnnis/\Ah

YOURS FOR THE NEW YEAR

Ready to move in, maintenance-free exterior s this 3
bedroom home. Features formal dining room, family
room, and 24 car garage in a beautiful brick area
What more could you ask? Cyclone fence and new
roof are here too. Only $27,900.

PRIZE PACKAG E

This is the greatest buy in value you will find. Three or
four bedrooms, huge family room and builtin range.
Take the lime b look inside, it's really worth your bme.
Only $23,500 ·

A NEW YEAR BONUS

Range, refrigerator, washer, dryer and tool shed come
with this sharp 3 or 4 bedroom complemly carpeted.
le ba#i immaculate home. Also features a 24' living
room, 1560 sa. ft. of living space in this super sharp
home. Only $23,900.

GRANDMA'S HOUSE REBORN

No worries in this older home. Roof, furnace, storms

and screens, storm doors, aluminum siding and trim
and water healer are al new. Well insulaled too. All it

needs is a little paint inside. A real bargain at $20.500

WESTLAND'S NEWEST

Nice 3 bedroom ranch with family kitchen and appli-
ances plus a doorwall to an enclosed carpeled sun
porch. Also features finished basement with bar and
anificial flreplace, plus a 24' Bel Air pool with equip-
ment. Better hurry on this one. All for only $26.900.

LARGE

2 bedroom aluminum starter. Full basement 2 car
garage. new furnace. 103¤178 comer lot. "0" down
FHAor VA.

$17,500. Hurry! Call 522-2101

STARTER

in Dearborn Heights. Real sharp, 7 years old. brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, gas heat, large kitchen. deep
tended lot, near schools and bus line. "0" down VA
$20500 CaH 522-2101

MUSTSELL

by midnight 2-6-74. Westem Garden City, 3 bedroom
, brick ranch. full finished basement with bar (pool table

included). 2 car garage, gas heat. good shape.
$25.900. Call 522-2101

CAREER NIGHT!

Yes. learn all about an exciting career in real esmle with
one of the Earl Keim Companies Learn about free in-
company training. generous commission plan, use 01
varied aids, 21 offices v work from. Join us February 5
at 7:30 P.M. at Northland Inn.

KI

J
lAR I

REA

BRAND NEW 04 I
LIVONIA: Buit-9 -odd. 4 b-o- tr,-4
1...1 -th lup 1-q I Iid 4-4 el
h.le 6.1, roo. c..t W.4 114 6.- PLYMOUTH: Ne-

C-*t be N.od.oed = :, pract *31.•00 at"*/ 5,-I 4-4CAU MARK NICKEL . 24 C,p™

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

PLYMOV™ SCHOOLS:,-Ider'. d-ou lic..4 3 6-00- bnch
r.ch -th M bal-eat. f-ay - mith --161•01. PI•
c.,et t-0-. Ioad -ekM,ce A -m - = ar«hoed pre Jun
*31.900 CALL NANCY CROSIV

CRAWL TO TOWN

PLYMOUTH 3 6-0- ' -Ch. ' . '.
It-- S./.. ... b,-s-1. M I . ... kitch- C..cri

.d c--4 r b...Id -- -c-el E=0- ... 4 city J-
821,900 CALL CHUCK JAMES

PRESTIGE RANCH

LIVON[A: 2000 •ili,1 1•01 •-ch. 3 bilivia-• 1-lp f.a, m.=. 24
b.th. 1- hor ////4/7. M I . 24 or *fach.d g..t. 4 .c.
-d k* A.b. 004.- CALL HM K)NES

V• ACRE-TRI

FLYMOUTH SCHOOLS: /0,-er k/lie me,el oe•tr• ai. 3
6-00- 1 4 b.1/4 b//9 -0,/ ...£//9--- 9,/nad.
--6- 0-,-Cy A.- 1%- CALL .0. HORN

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE
LIVONIA: 1 . 3.-,-1.,har...--6.-a

* 61, =*4 2 C=
BM#=1= / 1-83*-CALL,mANOrONNOI

d,

,$

da you - th,§ 3 bedroom bna r-ch .
2,4 27.15 6-* re..1 19, b.th. 6"did
md e,ctr- of pknty. CALL /O/ RUSSELL

OWNER IN TEARS! :
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS: O-ner x- * r.
de,I - be roo=. 3 bedmom br•c& mich. -
kizzl* Wi.4 m.- ..th iaa,/1 h/,qi,cz. *
1 4 back.. f.0 ba..at. 2 4 car •tut/4
g..ge A- §37.900 CAU KEN DIVI
DOCK

GIGANTIC COLONIAL
PLYMOUTH. 1--clate 4 bed,oom brick
colo-1. 6011 6.-mt. 24 bed* -1-4

,

""rd im**aot. a'ud ",r, 2 c,r a*C-/
,=1* 1- 64000 CALL FIM OOURT
NEY

OWNER
TRANSFERRED '

PLYMOIJTH: 1* 4 be,0. 091.
.L rk 6.14 6.-1 ••. 190. bia, '
roo **c--4-14.* i
./O,-d... W b.=4 2 C t ,
tad prile. Alk. .45.230 CALL DEN
NY GAUOWAY

"PEACH OF ,
PLYMOUTH"

*=4€I- 3 6-0- brk& 1-6 (0/9 5 ·

tr- - bo- -d *a,Ve- 1- 8 12.5- .
CALL AUDREY ANTHONY i

1 :
,

.

453-7600 (IBEP 522-7252SOUTH, INC.
-.

0

522-2101 120#im Suvi.g Yo.

0 / \ l
/1 1

L .- -Ji -

C

REALTOR' Chamber

.-
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-
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r

100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sole

Formington Hills DEAL DIRECT
$ SAVE $

$25,990 room brick,* family room with
Costle Gardens Sub. 3 bed-

fireplace. 464-0940
INCLUDES LOT 36621. Dowling. 4 bedroom

colonial, attached garage.

beautiful decor. 425-4857
NEW RANCHES leisurama Mo6Ie Homes. 26 x

CUSTOM BUILT 60. one unit, $8000.437-2787
21160 Cass. 2 bedroom home

23311 Springbrook with 5 lots. Needs repairs,
$12.500 525-1450

OWNERS. Sell your own homeFull basement, 60' x
the American Way. No listing.

135' lot, brick and no commissions.
aluminum, marble sills, AMERI,CAN 525-1450
country kitchen with Birch Hill Park
garbage disposal, West of Merriman. extra sharp
deluxe cabinets, viny| 3 bedroom brick ronch, large
floor and Formica kitchen, built ins, like new on

beautiful lot. $23,900. Hurry
counters, large on this onel
bathroom with vanity, LOVE 422-9278

36" x 36" mirror, REI)FORD TWP 3 bedroom brick
ranch. attached garage. alumiraim

ceramic tile bath and tnm. ingrolmd heated pool. central air.
14 baths. assumable mortgair. manytile floor, carpeting extras. finished ree room w•th,%¥t bar.937-1796

throughout, city water
CAPTIVATING

and sewer. Bui It by l,vo almost new 3 bedroom brk* ran.
CHIPPEWA BUILDING

1.500 sq. ft. of magnificent living area.
ches. with attached prage and over

CO. Both with family rooms. ON offers 3
full baths. the other. 24 baths and yotr

100 Homes For Sate

CITY OF WAYNE

31409 Tyler-Nr. Middlebelt
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch

2 Car Garage, 78 ft. lot
Country Kitchen-Carpeting

Rec. Room in Basement

Carpeting-Gos FA Heat

$27,900 SHARP
MAYFAIR 522-8000

CHARMING
THREE bedroom ranch on

beautiful tried lot, features in-
clude living room with boy
window and fireplace, sepa-
rate dining room, kitchen with
oven range and dishwasher,
full paneled basement. Coun-
try atmosphere, in town loca-
tion. $43,500.

62&8700

Cranbrook
Assoc Inc Realtors

BURTON HOLLOW
Face brick 3 bedroom ranch on large
oorner lot. 2 full baths. 11:iltins In

kitchen. carpeting thoughoti. electric
door opener on 2 car erage. recreation
room. Loaded with extras. $45.900

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

100 Homes For Sdi

1100 DOWN-LAND CONTRACT
ALUMINUM DANDY

No Waiting. no qilifyi4 I dgim on
land contrad mows you Wo tlls ate
aliminum *add 2 bedroom t.0 low
*lth pa he#. alt=mum ston,1 -d
screem. choice =blben ne:borhood
Fil price a 1- *14"0. Paymmts of
0170 mcluding taxes and imir-ce
Chll for details

3 BEDROOM RANCH

$000 TOTAL MOVE IN! You move in
for $100 complete Sellers pey bilince
01 co- on this 3 bedroom rich home
m /44 G..4 alum-n
Morms and screem. lenced yard Inte
rior has been newly redecor-d. Va
 with fast i , asswed. Full

price is only :20.loO Chll now

ADVANCE OF MICH.
- 427-5400

REDFORD T•p. three bedrooms.
tuilt-in dishia*r. carpeting in
kitchen. living rbom and- bedkoom,
b-ment with fireplace Ed bar
Large tool shed low taxes. For mtv
$21.100. liZC Giylord. %94/h

100 Homes For Sab

PLYMOUTH

BY OWNER. immicul- cu-m balt
3 bedrooin. bria r-h. *th attacled
WI Natural -11 6*tdiv%1 rooin. OBKIW*.
14 bidl. many ,*ras Alim,lovely 4
acre. with many */ trees. 07.I

4*5732

Custom Homes
by

CASS R. JANOWSkI
Designer &

Builder

453-2365

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
5 Mile. Beech ar- Super strp. 3 bed
room alumimim hu,1,10.. =rplul
tliou0=t with =ble 79 btmoe
Full price just *22.-

LEE
Chll Lee. and *art pack,n. 47*41§1

100 Homes For Sali 100 H.-s F. S.b

4 BROWN

FARMINGTON $53.500

100 Homis For Sal. FOO Ho- hr kh

WE CAN HELP YOU BUY

OR TRADE A HOME LOCALLY
OR ANYPLACE IN THE NATION. i

FARMINGTON $79,900

i

i

1.

own sauna room. on large. corner lot.
natural fireplace and finished base·
ment with 4th beoom m basement

Ek,th are carpetedand draped with
many. many extras. Priced uncher
$40.000 with easy terms

PENN REALTY
548-1900

WEMLAND. tri level. 4 bedroorns,

central air. den. 1*rip lanchcaped ld.
0.175. Buyers only. 72&3005

J I

RANCH

1300 SQ. FT.

3 bedrooms. overlooking the lake. 80 ft
frontage. 11. baths. plus 568 sq. foot ga
rage with 11 foot ceilings. less than 3
years old. *42.900. Terms

OREN NELSON, REALTOR
9163 Main St., Whitmore Lake

1 -449-4466

astm

LIVONIA-KINGSWOODTRI

Spacious 1700 sq. ft. 1973 Builder's Model. 4 bed.

rooms, large living room with dining-L, 23 ft. family
room, 114 baths, 4 ft. finished crawl storage space. A
Great Buyat just$33,900. YOUR HOME IN TRADE.

CALL KEN DIVIDOCK

Sales By

Alger F. Quast
of Farmington

478-1040

Open Saturday 1 to 5
Shown Daily By Appointment

FARMINGTON HILLS

TAKE OVER

The $20,300 mortgage'on this
extra sharp 3 bedroom nearly FAMILY ROOM LOW ASSUMPTION

new ranch. Large family kitch- A *pacious 3 bedroom colonial in A sharp and clean 3 bedroom

en, carpeting throughout and -
fireplace and doorwall off family wall. carpeting. fenced yard. in a
the City of Westland. Natural ranch with family room and door-

full basement. See this beauty room. Full tiled balement. . 117 nice area. Home 2 years old. Ask
today, only $24,500. bath& attadted garage, reason ing $ 23,900 for quick sale.

ably priced at $27,900. Call for
details.

$39,900 FARMINGTON HILLS $44,900
r

L..1 0
522-7252

453-7600

Mobile Phone

Service

i:..
t

.J

-

West Inc.

TOO MUCH FAMILY

for your li"le house? Then let
us show you this large charm-
ing 2 story home within walk-
ing distance to shopping,
transportation and schools. Red
carpeting and an unu,ual fire-
place will make the family
room your favorit#, spot. 3
bedrooms, gas heot' and a¥-
toched garage. A lot of house
for only $28,900. Five Mile -
Middlebelt area.

OPEN SUN 2-5
473 Belton, G*rden City

A Tasteful 3 bedroom brick ranch, new carpeting, full tiled basement.
with paneling and '/9 bath. Carport and 2 car garage, large lot beautifully
land,caped. Asking $27,900 land contract available

SEE YOU SUNDAY

IFYOURHOMEISNOTSOLD

YOU DIDNOTGIVE US A CHANCE!

6116 N. WAYNE RD. 326-0400

LAKEFRONT THE PRICE IS RIGHT IN LIVONIA

FARMINGTON $48,900 LIVONIA $32,500

31 1

CALL FOR YOUR "FREE" HOMES FOR LIVING MAGAZINE

vi THOMPSON- BROWN
MINT CONDITION

3 bedroom brick ranch in a

quiet, treed area This home
has an extra large living room
with fireplace. full carpeting,
beautifully finished rec. room
with fireplace and 2 car go-
rage. $37,900

BELL CREEK j
Call today to see this cuptom
built tri level or, an extra large
country lot in one of Lifnia's
finest areas. 3 bedrooms. 2

baths, formal dining room,
kitchen with full built ins and .
huge family room with fire-
place ond doorwall to covered
patio. Attached 2 car garage.
$54,900.

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED
SALES 0

Lake of the Pines, 25 minutes to Northland. Brick
Quad, four bedrooms, two baths, country kitchen, with
built-ins, sun decl< and patio. Good beach. mature
pine trees. Excellent condition.

PLEASANTVIEWHILLS

Brick Ranch, four bedrooms, 24 batts, country kitch-
en with brick fireplace, formal dining, large living room.
Cog,pletely carpeted, full basement. Attached garage,
paved drive. Immediate occupancy.

COUNTRY

Brick two story 116 acre wpoded lot, four bedrooms,
country kitchen, family room, with fireplace, formal
dining, full baserrient, 24 baths, main floor laundry.
Attached garage.

WATERFRONT

Brick cedar siding Quad, four bedrooms, 2'h baths,
25x15 family room with fireplace, carpeting, drapes,
formal dining. Custom built with many extras.. 180 ft.
frontage on channel to chain of lakes.

With this newly decorated ranch. Face brick, 3 large
bedrooms, eating space in kitchen, carpeting through-
out. Basement is divided into recreation room. bed. M 476-8700
room, laundry and workshop-all paneled. The right
price for 29174 Hathaway is $30,500. Ask for Terry I
Sutton-453-4840

EXECUTIVECOLONIAL

VALUE plus-with this colonial. 4 good sized bed-
rooms upstairs. You can eat in the kitchen, dining room
or patio, weather-and mood permitting. Family room
with fireplace is carpeted or you can play in the tiled
recreation room in basement because la un dry is on the
first floor. CALL George Smith Realty of Plymouth. for
information on Fitzgerald. 453-4840

It's The Sold Sign That Counts
"BY GEORGE"

702 S. Main, Plymouth

32823 W. TWELVE MILE

JUST E. OF FARMINGTON
0-'ll"/3

£ 'j

4 H.., 1 Wilk L

e.

BE SURE

OF THE '/0 4
FUTURE r F

FUNK
522-5333

BRIGHTON. excileive Prairie View
Hills area of $10.000 to $75.000 homes
Large quad-level home on hilitop, 14
acre with 2 walkoti levels. 4 bedrooms.
24 baths. first floor laundry. 24 car
garage. large family room with stone
Arep[ace Owner transfer forces

unmediate sale of this 6 month old
1=ne at last years price $59.•0 By
-ner. . 1-ZZ7-2901

WESTLAND. Tri-level. terrific buy.
possible 4 bedrooms. beatatful

condition. good safe areap *26.900
Attorney. 534-1€

CALL TODAY
3 bedroom aluminum sided home with
linished recreation room. enclosed ter-
mee. and attached garage FHA and
VA okay. Hurry $21.900

Boardwolk
REALTORS

522-9700

42

64--

CALL US FOR 5 and 10 ACRE PARCELS
CHOICE BUILDING SITES

SOME WOODED, LIVE STREAMS, PONDS,
IN CHOICE LOCATIONS

CONSULT WITH OUR EXPERT BUILDING SERVICE
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 8 P.M.

.

Real Estate

9984 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 1-227-1021

453-4840

HACIENDASTYLING

The true Nediterranean look is featured with this
unique broadfront ranch featuring three kingsize bed-
rooms, two full bathi with a full bath off the master
bedroom, extra large family room with f,replace, mod-
ern country kitchen with all builtins. center entrance
foyer with private raised living room, full basement. two
car attached garage and oversized lot $52,850. Quock
occupancy Quality by Thomas Built Homes. Sales
model at 36659 Seven Mile Road, Open dayt,me and
evenings

PROUD LAK E

Six month old custom built four bedroom quad with a
family room, t,replace, two doorwalls, 29, car attached
garage and a large kitchen -th all builtins. 4 Acre Lot
$46,900

TREED LOT

EARL. W.KLINE
\RI KI.1 111R 14411-
221

of DEARBORN, INC.

REALTORS

JUST LISTED

Upper 1 bedroom condominium, very sharp, carpeting and
drapes, doorwall to patio, central air, appliances included,
swimming pool and club house, walking distance to shopping
and churches.

Price 623.990 Call 261-1600

Ask About Our

Guaranteed Sale Program
1 1

CAPE COD

Spacious is a small word for such a large home. All ,
four bedrooms are gigantic. A beautiful modem kitch- ,
en. family room with bnckwall fireplace and doorwall to
enclosed porch,full finished basement with doorwall to ,
patio overlooks a huge ravine lot and a two car garage
$59.900. '

ELEGANT

Throughout this 3 year old brick ranch you will lind
nothing but pleasure plus a tormal dining room orlfurd '
bedroom. huge family style modern kitchen. 19: baths. ,
center entrance, central air conditioning, double In·
sulation. custom drapes, 2 patios. beautitul family .
room with doorwall and natural fireplace. full tiled
basement. attached 2 car garage and pr,ced to move
at$53.900

BRICK BEAUTY ,

.. J. L. HUDSON

Real Estate '11REALTOR

FIVE BEDROOMS! Large aluminum family home in Livonia. 2 car
parage, carpeting, plenty of storage space. Situated on fenced 14 acre' $32,500
PARK SETTING IN PLYMOUTH --3 bedroom Tri-Level with amached $36,900. -garage, fenced lot with outdoor gas grill. Family room with fireplace.

 BRAND NEW --4 bedroom ranch with attached 2 car garage. 106*150 $39,500loot corner lot in Plymouth Township. Nicely treed and grape arbor.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!!! 5 bedroom brick and aluminum colonial

with 21* car garage. A-1 condition. Located on a 14 acre site, presently $45,000zoned commercial. Land contract terms available.

'FIRST OFFERING on this fully carpeted 4 bedroom Quad Level home
.in excellent condition. Family kitchen features all built-ins. Central air
;conditioning, electronic air purifier. Located on a court in Lake Pointe $52,900Village.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP --4 bedroom Cape Cod with attached ga-
rage. Beautiful.kitchen with all new built-ins, new shag carpeting thru-
out. living room with fireplace, formal dining room. living room with
fireplace, 26x15 family room, plus 2 full baths. In excess of 'h acre lot $64,500

m RA n

179 S. MAIN ST. J 114-Llf4JT1
: PLYMOUTH , 11 J LEI I 453-2210
' "64 . iO-0-4.---U

Beautiful rambling brick ranch on a choice 100 1001 A very handerne brick ranch with a full tiled rec room. i

QUAD . site. The charm of mis borne can overwhelm you Very large .kitchen with loads of table space. 3 rucd size ,

3 bedroorns, huge living room, doorwall, large family room, beautifully kept. tastefully carpeted throughout. Fea- bedrooms, 2 car garage, fenced yard and ready to ,

1 W baths, basement, 2 ear brick front garage.
tures a formal dining room, three large bedrooms, 11$ move mio at $31,900

baths, entertaining size rec room with bar, enclosed '
Price $35.900 CaH 261-1600 SHOWPLACE :patio and attached two car garage $39.900

STARTER

has 2 bedroom, nice kitchen plus dining room, wet plaster,
'Ege lot with shade trees. 2 car garage. close to Livonia Mall.
Price $20.900 Call 261-1600

ROOMY RANCH

has 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 22' living room. carpeted
throughout, family kitchen with built ins. 1&9 car garage, walk
to shopping and transportation.
Price $27,500 Call 261-1600

5 BEDROOMS

large living room, dining room. 2 baths. finished recreabon
room, huge closets, 2 car garage. must be sold as sellers
have been transferred.

Price $34,900 Call 261-1600

BUILDERS AND INVESTORS

37 choice acres in Howell or\ Grand River across from high
school zoned multiple with frontage on Grand River zoned
commercial, divided into 5 parceIs, will sell all or part, F.H.A.
applied for and approved. Callor complem details

15707 Farmington Rd. Al,2
LIVONIA

261.-1600
-IN-n

...the HELPFUL People! v&,7Ial

BIG LOT

This attractive aluminum sided ranch with three large
bedrooms, 19 It kitchen plus brmal dining room. cozy
woodburning fireplace in the living room ties a two car
attached garage. All .th,s on a 110*158 lot $26.900

MODERN BRICKRANCH

Clean as a pm with three goods,ze bedrooms, huge
living room, modern kitchen with dinette This borne is
attractively carpeted throughout, has an extra large two
cargarage. $25,500

00 THIE MODERN WAV

1

GA 1-5660
32398 FIVE-MILE ROAD

A very st•king brick ranch loaded with today's mc)€* 
wanted leatures with a large kitchen. picture window in * ,
the living room, 3 large bedroorns. 2 full bans. family '
room, lormal dinIng room, carpeting throughout. 2 car ,
garage. immaculale condition and an excellent as* '
sumphon $32.900

THIS IS IT! :

Wow what a buy on this al alum,num ranch with 4. ye$
4 bedrooms, full basement, gas heat low taxes. Imme.
diate occupancy and oflered at $22.900

f .

f •

48 YEARS

OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE :t

1 .

t

GA 7-0733
33235 WEST SEVEN MILE *

2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

i

-1 -
-
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100 Homes For Sale

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
$49,800-3ih ACRES

Prime wooded land · surround

thi; charming ' brick 2 story
horn,i with a wood burning
fireplace, sculptured ©eilings
ond beautiful woodwork,

9000Zeat. Asking - $49.800
Coll 851 -6000.

MEININGER REALTOR

UVONIA. Burton Hollow E#tatel 6
Mile-Farmington Rd„ 4 bedroom
ranch. new $7500 kitcn and dinette.
excellent condition. must aell this

-ek. Immediate occupancy. *45/00
Will consider any reasonable offer.
en Sun. 2.5 GAS·0918

100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sale

$1.330 DOWN DELUXE BRICK

Finislied basement. 24 baths. 2 car Za- Custom Homes
r,5 3 bedroom ranch. 22x 120 fenced
lot. carpeting and more Only $26.910. by
easy terms or trade Warren and
Wayne Rd area. Near Westland. CEO CASS R. JANOWSKI
GROSSMAN LO 5-8840 Designer &

- Builder
PLYMOUTH. Lar, 3 bedroom ranch.
family room. fireplace. carpeting. 2 car 453-2365
attached garage. 2 pat,05. walk to
school. extras. *41.900. Owner 456-9290 ASSUMPTION
Il Wing Street. Plymouth. *chgan
Very neat and clean two bedroom to- Novi ares. charming interior. elapped
cated on a corner lot close to shop kitchen. orpetkng. decontor dulu. 2
Ding.Panelled dining room. carpeting m bedroom• Elimi,=te work- Only
iheliving room and dininG roorn Prop- ...
orty is zoned commerclat. Lot 31/is
51xtn with garage $31.500 RED BARON

Cart Jolmson Real Estate
125 E. Mmn Street Really Servioe Inc.

Northville. Mich. 349-3470 0-Inl --1-

len.. -.'-- -,

100 Homes For Sali

PLYMOUTH

FUN-TAS-TIC

Spacious 3 b-oom brick
-ch, lorge country kikhen,
family room with natural fire-
pla©i, full boment. nioely
landscaped, fenced yord. good
assumption. Asking $32,900.
Call:

'JIM JONES'

HARTFORD
WEET INC. 453-7600

THREE bedroom brick. 14
Mory.garage. beatiful bult-m pool.
mce 0-ler. 236-1474

-THOMP...... Wt CAN MtLY YUU BUY

4 BROWN OR ANYPLACE IN THE NATION.
OR TRADE A HOME LOCALLY

100 Homes For SW 100 Ho-s For Sal• 1 100 H.-s Fer Sch
LIVONIA 8769 GROVER Lavonia

85x 110 $ 17,900 Near Wayne Rd & Wick Rd DON'T DREAM A
EXCELLENT lt-ter home U. I m ROMULUS
/0.'8 *ecial Trr,8c 1.,e. W DREAM-BUY ONEI!
m ..1- liole 1- W "re.. 1- $1,000 DOWN In *d winim relox with a nol-

LEXINGTON urol h.place in the Gamily
Indudes All Clo,ing Co*ts Foom. During . wrnmer en-Ilia

FIRST OFFERING 2 J'Ciciti ba,hoom,ioy 'he cooling oomfort ol cen-
BEVERLY HILLS - Three bed-

ove, storms, Ilms indudli
0,01 air condihoning. plus th,s
3 bodroom brick ranch ,$ cor-

room brick Ronch, full ba»fnent, large kitchen, t*o mr EARN PART OF *w 'hrouout, full bow-

inent and 2 cor aik,chod go-
garage Choice area Only YOUR DOWN rogi For only $36,900 Coll
$34.900

MOTHER'S DREAM
SOU™FIELD - Unusual four PAYMENT BY 'JIM JONES'

HARTFORD
bedroom brick, walk-out base-

inent, three way fireplace, PAINTING WBT INC 522-7252

beautiful ravine setting. Al-
toched 3 car garage Many ex-

GOODMAN-BUILDERS SACRIFICIAL OFFERING

tros. Call to see this one! 399-9033 Charming 3 bodroorn custom
tri t..1 2 & cor attoched go-

"JOY" 255-3960 FARMINGTON 1*h. Gerall-. I
ame M"dieliet vac=* lam L/ foge Walkout onto biauttfully

UVONIA. Cutle (hrd- 3 lia,Im c-ry ci•-c ..au:,1. 4 bi49••m 1I,coped k,wn, 2'/b boh•,
brick 1-h. 2 aw *lachi li,=. Mek --1 -aud 2 c= 0,11/
-1, room - 11•,1- Billk 1-4 ..m. n:.0,ee. 04/4./ 23 X 12 h family room with
Wlt ki. carpetod. gUIoi.-Al, trai *Ut * Pi. Realty -*131 firep|OCe Bum ing new fr,e

"4" THREE **00= t..ck R-1 - -* pool table stay, Dropes and
WAYNE Im...6- oce,-cy Bar- Icre. 1-14 room. attac- 24 or curloins Greal king *imed 101
ry. =2- home. ' ' ,/4/ij.* -ale 1 . 14 b....

roo. lar,e lit¥ room. ah.V da H-,11 j.* (hit Superb condition bol EstateIai &

100 H,ma. Fir Seli

PLYMOUTH

All American Beauty
This 4 bedroom ootonial is,m-

maculte, hugl family room
-h noturol fireplaol, formal
dining room. country lutchen,
24 boths, full bowment, 2

Cor -oched gorogi Only
$45.500 Look 6 0 bright fu-
ture in ihis brigh¢ homil Call

JIM JONES'

HARTFORD

WEST INC 453-7600

WESTlAND

Prelly as a picture
Will bi your reoction 0 thls
loily 3 bodroom brick ranch,
country kitchin with IcoN of
cupboord space, plus pontry,
dishwasher, plush oorpeting,
full tiled bo-ment, door woll
b paho, 244 cor bridi front
gore- Asking $29.900 Coll

'JIM JONES'

100 H...f., 1/* _--

wESTLA•16 21
PERFECTION lue, 1-d' NA
brick ranch, 3 bed,00,-. 1 14
boths, full baa/n-1. fo••ly
room with Cozy **4 *P '
a,rner lot. Youll *0- Ihis o-
01 $32.900 Call HAZE: Ul-

HARTFORD
.1,

TRI-CITY 425-72*-
-

PLYMOUTH IWP.
LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE

40356 IVYWOOD

Four bedroorn, 2 'h ba»• 010-
nial, fomily room wilh fire:-
place. loundry on main floor.
outornatic sprinkler svilm
Many rnore .*tras Only
$59.900 By owner Op., Sun
1-6

LIVONIA CASTLE GARDOS

44 --er e.1-dEK-

me# Anacked 2 car =re. I*JI
749 .-Ate -0 D--
.d

....

WHY RENT?

r

44

r

HARTFORD -en Bu can 0- F. - b.- m

522-7252 .m**'tz.;'L.: 11. aLguai,9 4- p- Redy. 51-91 -- ASK FOR WEBB WEST INC

FARMINGTON HILLS 851-1900 Ln,ONIA tra=le•ed. m- Illl By rt,- home vath lar,e 11* €- b 4
GARDEN CITY ././. .21// A--e I.Al. In ..1 For miD I le•* -' 0*11anhard Lake I Mile 'ree § r-mLOOK at the feitizes m Ob dim t- . = . 709 -01,0. 4 be.- 2 011

bellm ...10. I. total ..1 -C. h. W -1 W -1 GARDEN CITY = 6- 2 -,i, r.ems z „re-es . A

t- cor ...,e M h.-ent. co.try c=pet• 'En//. m.t /0 114- -my alr- B, - t *y ELLISOtcbm. se. root -I *- A real Ul pnce land otraa ter- Formington - Chicry Hilk .14„1 0,016

buytin./. Al,oal,od amb. Brick three bmlroom ranch - 0

LEXINGTON LE E large country kitchen, corpeed $29,900 476.1700

- -47:.
1114655 Call ke. and #01 pickin 47*41*1 throughout, lorge finished

" - basement. two full boths, Full Sharp 3 bedmom brick ranch, NORTHVILLE TWP
....,A

pric. $22.900
dining oreo, kitchen with dis-

P. i . 11 piol and d.;hwashel, \'h 20031 Caldwell J 1
HTS $22,500 -Ld(' 1,1 1,!C (011,111'11 Owner 26 1-7116

L.-AL- L--....£..It..PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP $56,900 DEARBORN HEIC
' 1 UIMWI'lully ...1.-I- . - ..1.. - 'I-, -I

REDFORD TWP bowmeni, cornple,ely fenoed •th tr- lacated *Iia w- i•
„ic,i „c itt 11 fo,· Clott C, 1 THREE bedroom brick ramch h- ed Call -om, 24 ./1/. 1,mily ..0. t-yord, 2 year old horne iuM list- t-e te low. aad Ti:,01, Fhw 10

memt /Ih Imth. Im Para car Pon. 0- hil ...01-1 .1 hei

mil. ml d.. bah,00 9,"d c- LARRY THURSTON NORTHVILLE
•=1. 09 =ter-t Occlinq D-ch 111!,itewool '21. HARTFORD

532-6531 Realty
NORTH INC 261-2000 349-1515

LIVONIA 4 .....m 00.-1. 24
23'k- lat. 1.mily r... 0.,1.e® ah-- GARDEN CITY 2//1 8"*"alC jtate j .. tr,m Itt*d ./MVI I."1 $"6". 2 hedrlom .-n-- -•-2 LIVONIA Sa,OOLS

mi coiial Laid 01*,Id ®8* 0,3,1,4 .1- . BRICK RANCHRanches, Colonials
-4 3 ---/4.-E

Quad-Level Homes $59,900 SAY "HELLO" - N A- Arbor Trail. W .....

1'. car ®IMWI Need .a- 0./C

WESTLAND $26,500 WESTLAND $23,500 -A planned development- To spring in this country settlng Four bedroom brick
ranch with large umlly room. cozy fireplace. plus flew

-k.r

CALL FOR YOLIR"FREE" HOMES FOR LIV!NG MAGAZINE MALIK
roof and mantenance tree aluminum trim Farmington

U.S. 23 to M-36 Hills $35,500 (H-89)
PETER ORLOP "

W. to Whitewood Rd.

HOMES S. to McClusky Dr. r ONE MORE MOVE Boardwalk

4 THOMPSON- BROWN 1-878-3798 To a place of your own. Greal buy In popular V|Ila REALTORS
Builders Capri Sub, Farmington Hills. Three bedroom brick 522-9700

'J,-

., ranch with finished basement Many other extras Make-                             LIVONIA Tr-leree Spectal #7g
 an appointment today. $34.500 A--e *///. 745 -M  .„

b,Nom. 2 MA 2 1-ily re-11 1
9 92 A A \A, Cl\/C AAII C

84*.1/u /1*. m.ye=- Dh

.

*4"
4 h

From

0261-5080
o CW-W v v. 1 1 V L 171 11- L.

Nul. •04'40 JUST E. QF FARMINGTON
0•0/All'TES

In The HEART
HA

REALTY

LIST WITH HOMEFORLUNCH

US... The kids can walk home for lunch in this conven,er,Oy
located three bedroom br,ck and aluminum home
Only two years old. Assumable mortgage Southheld
$23.900

CHARM

Suburban Offices Older two story alum,num home with three bedcooms
and den. Two baths Low taxes. Southheld. $21.800

to Serve You

9

1 mly. m 311400

GARDEN CITY & AREA E
When buying and -Iling a
homo, or other real es-e. QUE

half century of -rvice will
serve you best Call us for pm f

„ .onal onention
1974 OUR 50,h YEAR -'

of Livonia

INUM I n, liNG and Farmington
17122 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile

Burton Hollow Plaza 28966 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington

151-
First United McFARLANE

DROS

OMAR G. 
holton 5,noi 1 924 -

28220 Ford Rd., Garden Oty
421-2400 . 1 1

39-2720 474-SIOO '1
1 FOUR bedroom 2 ear //7//.full
1 bile'll.. 1 4 -* - la. dill
] dI. by. 91.- Walled L,he *1•110

JOHN COLE

SPOTLESS '

Shining 2 bedroom *arter home featuring dtnng roo,4 large util,ty.
carpettng. 1'7 car garage. near tran,ponat,on Ind Ihoppmg Only
$19.250

HEART OF FARMINGTON

Sharp 2 bedroom br,ck condominium w,th d ne, appliancei corpet•ng.
drapcz balement IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY $25.900

ALL RANCHES

Sharp 3 bedwom brick built m 1971, new cirpeting, modt m kitchen,
dining area, family room. fini:hed bllement and 2'7 car garage. Low
•ia:mix.on §31,900

d' 6-79

BURTON HOLLOW

4 bedroom executive tri-level, formal dining room,
family room fireplace, rec room. fully carpeted, built-
ins, inground sprinkling, heated pool. It has everything
--$50's.

Call Fern McCormick

261-2000

OWNER ANXIOUS

Farmington Hills special is this immaculate 3 bedroom
home being offered for only $23,500.

Call Jerry Morris
851-6700

LIVONIA SUPER RANCH

3 huge bedrooms, fhmily room, 2 beautiful fireplaces,
attached garage, full basement, 100*360 lot, schools
and shopping within walking distance, $45,900 UC
and quick possession.

Call Ed Sexton

851-6700

1 ..,

*0*19:.
4 1 --/.- .# -- La.u .'

MATCHLESS

value is this 2-year old 3 bedroom brick ranch. Featur-
ing large kitchen, full basement, family room with
fireplace,,doorwall to patio with gas bar-b-q. Matchless
price $32,900.

Call Cliff Mickelson

261-2000

LIVONIA --1/2 ACRE

in beautiful area with 3 bedroom ranch, separate dining
room open to fantastic family room, attached garage,
$35,500. Don't delay, call today.

Call June Karres

261-2000

1/2 ACRE WITH TREES

Livonia --2 bedroom ranch, new 215-car garage, fire-

place. swimming pool, 2 full baths, can have a garden
and flowers, $24,900.

Call Gene Albright
261-2000

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN WANTED

1ST UNITED

JOHN COLE REALTY

KE 7-5313 255-5330

_ING
eal EstateInc
LYMOUTH
00 S. MAIN
453-6800

1

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M .
36259 Lawrence, Livonia

13I
UNITED

ER F

QUAST

U
P

FARMINGTON HILLS

Executive Colonial

Spic•ous 3 bed,oom brick oolootal
built 2 1970 Large famah room.
co-tn k,tches. ex©ement co=bt,on
thro"itiout. •00' 80-ng
..... through property §53.900
478-1040

ROSEDALE MEADOWS

Jum heted this 3 bedroom brick r-0.,K
moden knch* full 6/*4 ba.
ment, •wimming pool. Askang
$28.900 Call for mc,a de,mh. 261
5150

261-5350
LIVONIA

REDFORD

Fre bnck nach 00 4 acre m 10- tax

Redford 1'4 beth* -twal fireplact
large modem kitchen. full baement.
..th room -1 ber-2 car

gn# Firl[ time offered A.k.*
135,900 KE 1 2000

Ask About

Our Excellent

Trade-In

Program

538-2000
REDFORD

5 ACRES

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Super Stoner

SFer-,1 3 bedroom king•low. W*
ba/emeat. 1 5 b=hm. modem kitc-M
2 car gu,«c Priced u S 19.900 44,
1040

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Immaculme

2 be:iroorn br,ck ranch. bemi,/ifil..•
kitchen. gas heat. -diood di* w
b.med cathi. new carpet=g. Pnced
at §20.900 Ea- terms .Bilable. 2,1-
5350

478-1040 .:
FARMINGTON

1
. 4

Newly remodeled kitchen in this 3 bedroom Livonia

: home. No-wax floor, carpeled eating area large
Z h.5 : buffet and telephone nook. Rustic beam ceiling and

.. Franklin Stove in family room. Tastefully decorated.
Price reduced to $37,900. Call 453-6800 for de-

$49,900
• 4

New 4 bedroom colon,al models ready for inspection 4 or 5 bedrooms. family room with
natural fireplace. formal dining room. kitchen extras, carpeled. ceram€ baths. 24 car
anached garage and many elevabons to choose from Soon to be completed .4

LIVONIA RANCH

Neat 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2-car attached garage,
family room with fireplace, full basement, central air,
carpeted throughout, quick occupancy, asking
$36,900.

Calllrv Swantek

261-2000

LIVONIATRI-LEVEL

Livability plus in this 2100 sq. ft., 3 bedroom tri, formal
dining room, family room, large living room, tastefully
decorated, large corner lot, $35,500.

Call Denny Still
261-2000

ca\\U? ,-

LIVONIA-REDUCED

3 bedroom brick with 14 baths, large kitchen, family
room. garage. walking distance to schools and shop-
ping. Just reduced to $30.900.

Call Vince Fortuna

261-2000

DEARBORN SCHOOLS /

Sharp and clean 3 bedroom brick, full finished base-
ment, 19' family room, large comer lot and attached 2-
car garage, Town & Country Estates, $39,900, 15-day
possession.

Call Rick Butt

261-2000

--1 4I tri

tails.

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 P.M.

New hornes in Plymouth Pprk
West of Sheldon and south of Warren.

3 br. Tri-level........................... .. $38,750

3 br. Colonial ............................ · $38.990
3 br. Ranch......................... .,. .$43.670

Call 453-6800 for details

NEW ON MARKET. Roomy 2 bedroom bungalow with
family room. Exceptionally decorated and maintained.
Central air conditioning. $07,500. Call 453-6800.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE and'terms. Your choice of 3
homes completely remodeled by bu,Ider. Located on
large lots near Lake Poinle Village, $27,900 Call 453-
6800 for details and easy financing.

' INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. Immaculam 3 bed-

WOODED 10 ACRES

Heavily wooded and large hills, absolutely
gorgeous setting. 1.800 sq. It. tri level with
4 bedrooms, familroom. fireplace, large
eaing area. beaut,fully decorated and car-
peled $55.900

HOWELL RANCH HOME

All the convenience of a much larger
home are found in mis well planned ranch.
You can watch training of horses while you
dine, this ¥• acre home Ie being on he
edge of a race horse farm. 3 bedrooms, 2
car attached garage 1sl floor laundry. All
for only $31,900

5 ACRES <
1972 3 bedroom ranch located 1 mile west ·
01 Lake Shannon. Quality area and borne.
Walk in pantry. full basement. 2 car at- -
tached garage. Fireplace. fully carpemd. 3.-
outbuildings with opportuntties lor se# sul-
ficiency. $42.900.

...

Bl-LEVEL

New cedar sided bl-level on large lot with '
shade trees 1973 with walk-outbement,4
complete carpe•ng. 3 bedrooms, con--·

...1

venient country localion with immediam

possession and a 7 4 per cent Inofigage 10
assume Excellent value at $33.900.

F>prl.

Today \ HARTFORD -'Ji With
Hartford"

585--670

room home plus additional 3 bedroom income unt 134
acres zoned RO 1 Office on Michigan Ave. between
Hannon Rd. and Haggerty. Asking $38.900. Cal 453-
6800 for delails.

WOLFE
01 LIVINGSTON COUirrl

3768 E. Gtand River, Howe1148843
(1 Mile W.t of Kah. Che•-g)

GNOATH'QC-26 - -2000 extras. Adjoining 3 acres with horse barn and coral

NEW ON MARKET. Large colonial on a 3 acre counly
seeing east of Mmord. Inground pool and many oher,

r.
FARMINGTON OFFICE LIVONIA OFFICE

available Asking $85.000 Cal 453-6800

r-
r ..

1 .

(517)-54§-1550
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100 Homes For Sali  10O Homes For Sale

'BILL SAYS...' DELUXE RANCH

BEWITCHING In Uvenia. All brick 3 bedroom with

14 bit* Qrpeted ti,0020=*. bar in
,$ -what you will say of this ba-ment. g. barbecue. 2 patim. and
lovely 7 room ranch on 10 deccrative prden -mmng pool Ga-
wooded acres. Everything is rl#. 131.900 vith assumption avail-
built in, has fireploce, garage, able

florida room, intercom and

more for $61,900. Also 10 Boardwalk
acres adjacent ts available.

REALTORS
CALL BILL HANIFAN

522-9700
BEL-MEN

517-546-7610
FARMINGTON HILLS

T.N. brick ranch, located on large
Sharp 3 bedroom, 11/, baths,

country lot, with gas heat.
BUYERS! ! Asking $35,500. Coll

IT'S YOUR MARKET 851-6000.

€79 Ann k..... ../.--/I/, ..r.. MEININGER REALTOR

100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sde 100 Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sali 100 Homes F. S./ 100 H,m- F.$.6 100 Homis For W.

00NrEMP0RARY home #th -ure ED SAYS GARDEN CITY-ROSSLYN UVONIA. by o.er, W OIL BY OWNER li U.,- t,i •wi. M* Ii;1111'iZID. liillil• a• 1I FLY=OUTH ... S. tm hia
3//I-///rri, ara 3 /-/om rick /// /1/////0/n. 3 1 ' . 14 ..& a... 4-Ilty 3 .4.1 MI nick 3 ....1 h.* r,- 4.

trees on large lol S bedrooms. mager M.' it a pell tosee t.' lovely 3 .4 r-* 1.11 1 . 01' hed al.£ 1-•1, rel• lim R Im. 0. 'B 'Ill'L '** ' r-k *rm. a•acId .r l ...4
m- 011 by itelf. central alr. 2, Good assumption. Save on in- room brick ranch with alumli,- trum. a,a*mily room. th14 den. ovir 3.000 11 . *ke#*air 0-=/ --4-91- 0.- - -0* 14 -h -- e/= --- E-- --0-

01 lifing area Great for lar®e family. terest while you live in solid All' Baisbed Immelned haclu,14 -t 0-. poot 97. 50 -1177 1 tr. 4*MB 1 ' - Ic'*9=,7 0UID 170 0.I bv I„,4 .4m

comfort. Gas heated, 3 bed- ber. 14 batli. carpeting U.,9/.4
®=ap. larp *11* pltio OLI. To

Beauchamp Realty room ranch, family r6om, nat- lee. call 261-3434 1

2510 Grand River 47§·4S7G Ufal fireplace. basement. al- GEORGE SMITH REALTY

CHAMBERLAINtoched 2 car garage. $37 500LIVONIA'S BEST AREA ' BY OWNER Liwnia 7 Bile and
Middlebelt 3 bedroom brick ranch.

COVENTRY GARDENS BEL-MEN 522-3010 :110pr,02 ..14*/8 549 Southfield/Lathrup Village Office474-19

V2 ACRE -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           26840 Sodthfield Rd atll MileFARMINGTON HILLS · 557-6700
of beautiful slooing yard with r-y - Churchill Estates i
trees. 1- sq It J bedroom brick ranch
lar, dinette. family room. nit,ai New 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch -Huge KitcHen with Built -4,:..WBffFlt=4/2'.dil-ELEL#*95/,1-46 - U '.

r,replace. 2 full batli. large rec room.
2 car attached garage. petto. brick bar- in Oven, Range and Dishwasher -2 Bahs -Family 3... 2.12.-becue. quality wet plaster. immaculate Room with Natural Fireplace - 2 Car Attached Garage 9,4.11»4-· f,2 ·- .

Noughout. $46.900 -D-176 $54,900 4.4 , .

Red Carpet Aluminum Ranch in
:

REALTORS 522-3500 Country Setting ....le.2.Bu.kilit/.11.52.* 4,4 1.*t.'... . r 'P .51/:Pi:WI./im#/5£9//Ilidill

.r

X,

r- 61'elir'-4

wwy. .....r.l.... ./...

dominium, spocious living - 3 Bedroom Remodeled Kitchen -Carpeted throughout LOVELY $41,500
re¢rn. kitchen and dinette. bob -Natural Fireplace -Heated 2 Car Garage -Trees on A
cony bedroom and both, all REMODELED RANCH WITH full ba,ement and large lot for 124,950 Big Lot - D-180 $29,900 ' Custom built Southfield brick ranch situated on scen-

this and a garage too. ·in Hartland. Ad us •bout VA or MGIC finanang ic lot is a nature lovers havent Spacious bedrooms.                                                                                                                                                                            -
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 14 baths. large family room wth fireplace, that can

$38,000 BUYS COZY NEWER ranch with 4 bedroom gas heat, maintenance free be used as a guest room as weU. A very tundonal
Wide open Spaces, 1 92 acres,

exterior and Hartiand Schools for :25.000. Lake Pointe Subdivision
home! 557-6700. -Imihi/6//it/,6-/1.Cl-,1

011 brick 2 bedroom home, full DUTCH COLONIAL in Brighton near US-23 and I-96 has everything Customized 4 Bedroom Colonial - 24 Baths -Built in                                                         -
basement, ©entrol air, at- your f.nity needs. 4 large bedroomm. 24 baths. bascment. dining room.
toched garage, 20' x 30' gas heat. lake privileges. ts•eful decorating. etc. §51.500

Oven, Range -and Dishwasher -First Floor Laundry -
Family Room with Natural Fireplace -Luxurious Recre-

ETKIN BUILT $55,900

worklhop. . WOLVERINE LAKE PRIVILEGES come with this neat 3 bedroom ation Room with Fireplace and Pool Room -20*40 Centrally air conditioned 4 bedroom colonial fealuring pan-

$40,500 BUYS
brick and aiumim,n ranch. full bitment. large fenced yard. and *24124 Gunite Heated Pool -Attached 2 Car Garage with ... 1 eled family room. fireplace, den or library, kitchen with
concrete 11•b all ready for your new gange. Priced to mell. $28.500.

Builder's model, 3 spacious
Radio Door -Owner California Bound -D-168 $67,900 Nutone food system, power humidifier. thermo windows,

bedrooms, family room, fire- LIKE NEW custom built in 1969. brick, cedar and aluminum 3 bedroom Spotless Ranch with
large beautiful foyer and charming pak 2'h baths and 2

place. full basement, gas ranch with gas forced air heat. has fuU ba=ment and 24x26 garage.
car garage attached. 557-6700

heat, carpeted throughout, 100x 150' lot in freed rollbg area with Commerce Lake privilegel W alled Attached Garage  it,wilder wants deal. Lake Schools. 137.500. Thim im a mharp homel

Phone Today 3 Bedrooms -23 Foot Country Kitchen with Built in '
COLONIAL, CUSTOM built with quality in 1971 has Woherine Lake

453-7733 Oven and Range -15 Bath -Carpeted throughout -D- ,.
privilegn Three large bedrooms. mater bedroom 11.6%15.6, large

Tom Notebaert Real Estate carpeted 13.618.7 living room. 9.6x9.6 formal dining room. 12.10*10 170 $36,900

1205 S. Main, Plymouth kitchen with quality cupboard:. built-in dilhwasher and range. 11/2 ,/1 2,baths. 1 2.2x20 family room with fireplace, has dorwal leading to 1 6x 18 CALL 477-4700
deck. full bamement and 24x26 garage. Atl for :45,90(1 Don't miss the

EXECUTIVE opportunity to *ce this borne 1st UNITED i

Fantastic is not exaggerating ELIZABETH LAKE RIA -3 bedroom home with 1 14 baths i•across -4                      -
This 5 bedroom colonial is pro- the treet from lake. Gai forced air heat, 1,098 ft. home in acellent -/1 2- -- -*4 1 -Jerry F. Edwards .:              -

fessionally decorated from roof
to basement, formal dining
room, country kitcben, family
room with fireplace, ist floor
laundry, 2 full boths, two '/2
balhs, finished basement with
bar, 2 car attached garage.
Treat yourself, see this home
$66,900. Call:

LARRY THURSTON

HARTFORD

NORTH INC 261-2000

FARMINGTON·OWNER
Better than new. 3 bedroom. tnck
front ranch. Fully carpeted. 2 baths.
m. a•nings. mr conalt-r. r, car
Dram. concrete drive. paved street
Mmuch more. Even41. 474·1456

UVONIA COLONIAL
This 3 bedroom colonial is
sharp and clean. Country
kitchen,large family room,
natural fireplace, 1 92 baths,
2'/6 car garage. Check the
Fk. and look at thi$ home.
Moke offer $38,500. Call:

LARRY THURSTON
HARTFORD

NORTH INC 261-2000

EXECUTIVE Tm-LEVEL

It'$ sharp. It HAS EVERYTHING.
4 bodrooms in Burton Hollow.
1 full bath, two '/6 baths, fom-
Uy room with natural fireplaoe
and wet bar, corpeting
throughout, 17 x 32 ft. heated
pool. electric garage door
opener, 216 car garage, kitch-
en built-ins and booth, large
dining area, gorgeous dining
room, executive living. Moke
9'fer $54,500. Coll:
1 LARRY THURSTON

HARTFORD
19ORTH INC 261-2000

BYRON" 24 *cres. complaely
Imodeled farm home. Barn -d I x
I shed Mature shide 36.-. 10 acres
a- Easy land contract ten=
bwn. 5 acres older farm -ne.

and new carpet. Beautiful
h nice homel in aree. 01000

conlract terms. 10 acres
nd contract.Durand. 164

Icres nice older 3 bedroom home. Barn
,-deled for ho- Shop. pole barn.
Ikho- Etc. liah,resl,de on black
top road $37.400. Allo. 0 and 10 acre
INrels Tri-Col,*ry Realty. Byrm,

1-3164800: evenings Ind
•eekends. 1-313-20&4423

LIVONIA

' TRI-LEVEL

See this home now. Burton
Hollow, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
60:hi, kitchen built-ins large
dining area, family room, car-
piting throughout, 90 x 130
h. lot, 2'h car garage. Priced
/ight and SHARP. $49,500.
Call:

tARRY THURSTON

: HARTFORD

ORTH INC 261-2000

condition, 1 42 car garage, $26,900. Land contract termi ooloible.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

10-..11<

1-363-7117 632-7427

3063 Union Lake Road 12316 Flighland Road
Union Lake Hartland

REALTC AS

Irs a seller's market and the buyers are back:

ALLEN'S REALTY HAS BUYERS!

Some are at 7% we are at

Buying or selling, 1% makes a big difference, and we
will continue our top service.

1. UNRA Multilisting
2. Guaranteed advertising
3. Guaranteed equity buyouts
4. Personal professional service, over 25 years.

LIVONIA Coventry Gardens mbdivioion. lovely 200' x 140' wooded lot
overlooking private plrk. Large living and dining room combination
with Breplace. 2 car garage AU new carpeting. Asking *35,400. Can
8-me §26,300,8#% mortgage. $284 per month.

LIVONIA 
Ively suburban area near golf A lovely 3 bedroom face brick
count with all aty convenience; ranch home in good area near
modern contemporuy 3 bedioom achook family room, modern
Roman brick rinch home with kitche carpeted throughout ind
dining room. modern Oak kitchen attached ginge All for only
with al built-in. 14 b.th. unall 127,500. Call now on this top

family room. 90' x 150' lot with value.

fenced in-ground pool. well land-
•ciped- Don't mi,0 this good val
ue at *42.900.

Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100 NOW

C. W.

allen IlM
REALTOR

REALTOR .

6m
UNITED & Assoc.

0

A REalli 

6%

LYONS TWP., TEN ACRES OF GROUND and a
BEAUTIFUL HOME, built in 1973, 3 bedrooms, formal

dining room, family room with fireplace, fully carpeted,
built-ins, dinette. covered terrace, attached 2 car ga-
rage, the best of everything, $90,000

REDFORD TWP.. Charming 4 bedroom bungalow on
about 11/4 acres, carpeting, Florida Room, built-ins. 2
car garage, trees, like livIng in the country, $42,900

LIVONIA, Spacious ranch with 3 bedrooms, 14 baths.
family room with fireplace. carpeting, built-ins, Wed
basement. 2 car attached garage. $36,900

Imartin, -  -
Ketchum

& Martin REALTOR

WESTLAND

Pretty as a picture
Will be your reaction to this
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
country kitchen with loads of I
Eupboord space, plus pantry,
dishwasher. plush ©orpeting,
full tiled basement, door wall
'O patio, 2'/2 car brick front
barago Asking $29,900. Call:

'JIM JONES'.

HARTFORD

WEST INC. 522-7252

-= West. Inc.
JIM COURT?XY

Courtney's Corner
LIVONIASCHOOLS

$2000 Under Market

Three bedroom 1 owner home. 4th bedroom in base-
ment, carpeting and draperies included. 2 car garage.
good occupancy. Hurry won't last. $27.900

PLYMOUTH AREA
THE LAST ONE

Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch, full basement.

carpeting thru-out, family room with natural fireplace.
country kitchen, located on private court. Can't beat
this price $33,990

LIVONIA

Executive Ranch

First offering on this sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. 24
baths, full finished basement with wet bar, 1st floor
laundry, built-ins, large family room with brick fire-
place, wood thermo-windows, 2 car attached garage.
Immediate occupancy. Excellent buy at $49,500.

PLYMOUTH

Colossal Colonial

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick colonial. 24 baths. full
basement. with den, formal dining, built-ins, family
room with natural fireplace, CENTRAL AIR, 2 car
attached garage. No better buy in Plymouth, $46,900.

CALL JIM COURTNEY
A Spenalia tn Livania and Pt,mouth

522-7252 453-7600

or call car phone. dial Mobile Operator, JS72755

DAN HARRISON CHESTER MOORE

At Harrison-Moore You Can Always Talk To The Boss!

REALLY LOADED

LiKen to thi. three bedroom face bnck ranch. country kitchen. like oc,v
carpeting, drapex 2 car garlge - only §25.500 VA Apprai,ed

LIVONIA
QUICK OCCUPANCY

PLYMOUTH AREA

FIRST OFFERING of this METICULOUSLY kept and
newly decorated 3 bedroom bnck ranch, recrealon
room near complebon, 2 full baths, den or off,ce,
garage and fenced lot $34,500. Call 453-9012

GOOD ASSUMPTION for this all brick 2 famly income
with 2 be'drooms in each unit. full basement plus many
extras Call 453-0012 for all details $38,900.

FOR THE CHOOSY FAMILY Beautiful 3 bedroom
bnck ranch on a large treed lot Fully finished base-
ment and attached 2 car garage $39.900 Call 453-
0012

COLONY FARMS: Fantastic viewst Model available
for occupancy soon For details and pnces call
453-0012

-rv-

1 4

LIVONIA. Ranch with charm galore in county like
setting in the City, 3 bedrooms, dining room, carpeting,
firePlace. recreation room. wet plaster. attached Oa-
rage, the lot ts 110*290, better see it nowl. $32.900

LIVONIA, QUALITY TELLS, Custom Built 4 bedroom

2'4 bath Quad with formal dining room, family room
wrth fireplace, fully carpeled, built-ins, extra shower in
basement. 2 car anached garage. quick possess, on,
prime locabon, $58,900

LIVONIA, attractive 3 bedroom bungalow in very nice
location. all wet plaster, carpeting, recreabon room.
workshop, garage, $26.900

1

NORTHVILLEAREA

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-WALK TO ALL SCHOOLS

from th,s 3 bedroom colonel with 114 baths, formal
dining room, large family room with fireplace, country
kitchen with all the extras. basement and 2 car at-

tached garage Just $46,500. Call 349-5600

OVERLOOKING MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY

CLUB' Illness has forced ne sale of thts truly custom
built 3 bedroom br,ck ranch with over 2200 sq ft. of
living space-many extras-almost 1 acre Perlect for
the execubve. Call 349-5600 for details $59,900

CUSTOM QUALITY THROUGHOUT THIS IMMACU-
LATE 4 bedroom, 299 bath colonial with wet plaster.
formal din,ng room, family room with fireplace and
pegged oak floors. kitchen with complele extras. 1st
floor laundry. tull basement. 2 car garage-ALL on a
beautiful 4 acre lot' Just $69.500. Call 349-5600

NORTHVILLE
OFACE

330 NORTH CENTER ST
349-5600

PLYMOUTH
OFFICE

1115 S. MAIN ST
453-0012

DOVER CT. -LIVONIA
Three bedoom brick ranch. family room with freplace, extra large
kitchen. half bath access from master befoom and fomMy room
1009 be,ement. 2 or brick attached garage 6¥•% mortgage
amimption po-bk Owner has been trinderred. Priced st only
$37,250.

LIVONIA -KIMBERLY OAKS
Immediate occupancy, owner trsnderred. hou= 6 vacant. Three bed
room:, 11/6 1.th• family room with fireplace. ful be=ment plum Ic
roo•4 2 car attached garage Waking distance to city ice rink. bal
diamond, Catholic Chwch .d public «bool facilitict No rea.onable
ofrer refuled.

Owner moving out of town Lovely 4 be,irriom bnck with huge family
room, basement. recreation room. natural fireptice. 2 car attached garage
on big lot with lot, of fruit tree, - $48.900.

LIVONIA
FIRST OFFERING

Beautiful 3 bedroom face brick ranch. lovely family room. gas-log Itarter
I natural firept,ce, balement. partitened and tited. 2 car .1.ched gar.e

on lovetv corner lot - 340.900

LIVONIA

DREAM LIKE newly deconted 4 bedroom flce-bnck colon:al, loid. 04
brand new walpoper. new forture• and carpetq. great famlly room.
•ep-up dining room. fini,hed I , recrrit,on room. 217 bathi 2

carittached garage. §57,900

BURTON HOLLOW

1

HOWARD T. COMPANY REALTORS

FARMINGTON

In-Town locabon,s featured,n this 3 bedroom ranch home, dining *'eli." 24 car detached garage. and Farmington
School District Call today! 851-9200

SOUTHFIELD

WESTLAND
)160 taul tizes for this big three bed
pom tri level. Features Include 24 car
PI. lar. family room. Flor•*
Beom. 15// pool 1•*ly area Mate
pner- m-

LEXINGTON

ATTENTION MR. TRANSFEREE
Fermi,ton Hillt -newer large colonial m Canterbury Commonx 9
roorad 5 bedioom; 2 bithz plus 2 hal bathm. Family room plus den or
5th bulroom on Erst 800.- O%•ner trinderred- Early occupency and
54% mortgage Imm,xion pollibk 27 am private put in mbdividon
Approximately 2900 4. ft of plush living. mater bed,oom 21* 13.5 plus
dreso,ng •rea. walk-in clout ind mate both. $69,900

BARGAIN COLONIAL
Imagine a beautiful 4 bewiroom br,ck colomial 24 bathz fama, room,
natural fireplact formal dining room. 2 car attached garVe- big lot md
only §45.900 - yes. only 545.900

CITY OF WAYNE

B, 4 bedroom, built 1 470. tacc oric•. 1 8 x£: ramiry room, nrep.x,
attic fan, carpetiag, 2 car gar,F - §37,500.

CENTRAL AIR

Pht, 10*ds of other extras m this very •harp 3 bedroom fuce-brick r-•
with attached gange, One of the nice= -m' you' .4

appliance. and pool tible uiduded, at *27,900

Trees and Evergreens make mis 3 bedroom ranch on large lot an atract,ve setting, include buill-Ins m kitchen. 12
x 10 den, 30 x 30 finished basement and Southheld School Distnct. 646-1234

CLOISTER-ON-THE-LAKE Condominium! LAKEVIEW!

Owner Transfer! Open Sat 2-6 P M Priced at $79,900! For,ntorrnalion call 851-9200
.l.=0 BURTON HOLLOW WOODS

Beautiful Cape Cod, wooded lot and ocning, edy occupancy, 8 room* 4
; SHARP RANCH Inammoth bed,oom# 24 bath4 e=Ilently mabtamed czterior and
6 Westland. Nicely decorated 2 bed- immor. Family mom vith freplacc, fir• 800, laundry. 1 ' ali

foom with carpet througholl Ch,ly i f-hed beement, property priced m market vah,e for fast =le st only
UU(*1

Ill.ith assum,Rion p-We Fairmont Colonial, approximately 3500 sq

FRANKEL

feet' Open Sabrday and Sunday 2-5 P M $99.900 Call 851-9200 for

i Boardwalk Fun time, cxperienced. Real Eitate Siks A -ociates, 40% to Ii,1 10 -rt.

WANTED

REALTORS 35% to =It to aart Floor time ..il.ht• if dcared. Other company
benelits ind coatract zinilible for yow =spection upon reque•

, 522-9700 Coofidential... Cd Vincent N Lee

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

, ALMOST AN ACRE #VINCENT ILIED //Ehi ON EY $21.900 REALTOR\ Commu-,# 1
 Multi-List J

1.-Id-ul. .- \ REALTOR / 

1 425-1600 - 11

HARRISON-MOORE REALTY
33050 Five Mile Rd.

427-9030

4 cr Offices
in the

[ImIE] Suburbs

Nine

details!

THE RAVINES

of Southfield presents tfus magnificent cus:om ranch -101 qu-y throughoul! 4 bidrooms. 3 baths. great lor
prolessional person! Cal 646-1234

HOWELL -- BIRMINGHAM & WEST IOODAFELD  BRIGHTON OFFICE CEUTIVE OFFICE OFFICE

(517) 546-7500 (313) 6*1234 (313)851-9200 42&!

2 1
f
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ZZe OBSERVER REAL ESTATE * MART
THE MOST COMPLETE USED& NEW HOME LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

100 Homes For Sal, 100 Homes For Sch 100 Homes Fer Sal• 100 Hom. For Sal. 100 Homes For 5- los melk H-0. - 1-*A£,1- Ill (/I/"/09//0// 115 ...1-••
UVONIA /O100LS F.S.11 F.rs- .....F. S.0 O..".....

RING BEL COMPLETELY LIVONIA GARDEN CITY WonAND. 4 Wle.m , 2 I.1

k, se, this outstanding starter RENOVATED _ BELLE-LYNN SUB NOTICE VETERANS -be.2--== 1972 SKYLINE Il .... 0 .1,1. Id./ I-*"t .R.I.R ':i =W-'"= ..Mi'.-1
TAIAlll:Il FALU a.,r -- h.-0 - a..T gu'.- -1.-

or retiree. Aluminum 2 bed- RANCH on large treed lot ..4.to- W ...e- 24 mr
N,w custom built brick deluxe VACANT ....m.*4-1.....„ M=.*-„-- al---*7=.-

room full basement home in- bedrooms, living room. family ranch, 3 bedroom. 1 4 baths, VII offer, with pride, this 4 79 
--1 0-r == ...1 LAND F.§.1 h.ly--* I I

.me "9.- A--08 d .9 - W 12 * a ./ Da# call P.'i 1l2 .........ly BOUTIQUE

150 coirl= 2:1 =g¥:21 Ze  kitchen buil,ins, 1. floor utili- bedroom bungolow, largi liv-
contract. loges Perfect for newlyweds 4 room. compt-ly corpeled, ing room. excillint condition 101 C,9411*lills 485-2853 OF OPPORTUNITYI Iia,Imm .,Id„.,.,a .*6 -0..1.- uv /.d .

BEL-MEN 522-3010 and retire#. $25.900 ©inlral air, finishid 2 car go- thru-out, l'/6 cor garage on a Inj/1 -- » Ar. I - •cit,- All....U"I
626-8700 roge Must -. $36.900. 50 x 160 ft. lot No down pay- For S.le SYLVAN :171. U , 08 3 bll.,-- *Id w *IN :h lid li li yiu Piu  l,lill- .1. RED BARON

WESTLAND. brick ranch. 3 bedroom. CALL JIM STORM Sit ment foquild. Only $20.900 PL™OU™. 2 be-m , bultins. carpeting. patio Semi fin,shed
hsement Fenced- O-r 42&-7mt

0.-7 0.-% 12.11 -Al.4 0 ='..,_ *, 4. 0. a. 113 lk"'lilisand lid Re•Ity Semee lac

GET A FRESH START
in Ihis beautiful all aluminum

tri level on 44 acre lot backi ng
up to Thompson Lake conal. 2
baths. patio. rock garden, cor-
peted. garage and more for

$35,000.

CALL TILLIE WIMMER

BEL-MEN

517-546-761

LOTTERY WINNER

WILL SACRIFICE

( Westland Tonquish - Iroquis
Sub Immoculate 3 bedroom

brick ranch, corpet drapes all
stay, 2 car attached garage,
covered porch. Great assump-
tion, low interest. Home ser-
vice contract. $29,900.

CALL JIM STORM Sk

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000

Livonia
Ann Arbor Rd. & Hix

Richland
Viclnt. move rig* in 1#is 3 bedroom
hick ranch. family room. natural Ore-
ptl/. 14 baths. 2 car attached pra.
spacious lot. 104 down or your »-
in trade. Call Jay Hug#

MAYFAIR 522-8000

LIV(

A beautifully landscaped 1
this custom 3 bedroom b

garage, dining room and er

CAPE

Low Tax Redford Twp

Cranbrook
M.oc. ine R-Itors

GARDEN CITY

LOW 7% ASSUMPTION
or 1- contract •ith low dom avail-
able on thi, super clean. beuy

i M,vam rand Naviv

ttnuot. new lar, air coa.4
-t. 2 cor pra/. / 1 1 lencd W
•ith Iu *beq ind pito wR. 11*
Imate ocg.IFI.cy. 0,0,r mi).In&
price I reduced to ULSIO. Tb Ile.
..1111"04

GEORGE SMITH REALTY

HOWELL BEAUTY

11/2 yeor old quad level on
acre size lot, with private
spring fed pond. 2 baths, den,
fireplace, finished basement,
family room. Assumable.

$58.900.

CALL TILLIE WIMMER

BEL-MEN

517-546-7610

WESTLAND
Lar, 3 bedroom ranch bwit 101 Good
-caping. 1 R rod,ood fence -
do- Or, yard Great =-4-
Ne.•burgh-Cherry Hil area

WILL TIPTON
Real Estate

427-5010
-

)NIA

4 acre lot is the setting for
rick ranch. Attached 2 car

Ilosed porch.

ECOD

4 bedroom, family room,

REAL ESTATE ONE Coil now, Mr Gombrel. 14 baths. -,1-- m.= lid'
nom. doo-0 to pito. Iqlmer h.

455-7000
HARTFORD 11- P.-d =d )-04 ..1

TRI-CITY 425-7272 ..0

NORTHLLE AREA
CHAMBERLA'41'S WESTLAND 2 BEDROOM. pr,vate patio 4 talia

TOP LISTER\ Check this .pociou• 3 bedroom Am . -7721
IN THE WESTERN RE(AON brick ranch with basement, SOUTHFIELD

mel more homes to list for her "r large country kikhen with LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS. up to
-BULLP 11» on T.I'=· -- built-ins, 11/6 boths, near 1.- M X. 24 battm -taill Ore·

schools and shopping Be first ptices. private yards. many other 1-
JEAN PROCH to see! Terms. Call Mr Gam- -1. clubhouse - pool R.vine

vi,3,1. from *46.- Term. or tra*

chamberlain br.1.
HARTFORD LEE

721-8400 TRI-CITY 425-7272 ··(hil Lee.ind stan packm' 47*41§1
FARMINGTON HILLS mNDOMINIUM. Now. a- to("0""1. a-'01 - 4 8 4 bed. All American Beauty --me 74% mortgale. 2 bedroom. 14

r,am. 14 batt" With This 4 bedroom colonial is i m. b•hs. corpeting. call 474.5

 maculate. huge family room oc;'19or Mje
47$71» with natural fireplace, formal q-tment in Far-*on

FARMINGTON HILLS dining room, country kitchen,
2'/6 baths, full basement, 2 CANTON TOWNSHIP

Over 1500 sq ft. in lorgl car attached garage Only &0* dooof-44 prioes 3 and 4 bed·
cloan rambling home, fire- $45.500. Look for a bright fu- .oom. central air. family rooms. 2
place, dining room 16 x 13, tum in this bright home! Call: 1-1. attached Brap. tar, y-d. im-
utility room 19 x 12, oversized mediate i "L- - Wall

garage, for city farmir all on
'JIM JONES'

1 acre, secluded area, school HARTFORD LEE
1/5 block, $32.700. Coll: 4 f WEST INC. 453-7600 'W! Ike.and start packin 4714161

MARY BIRCHFIELD 533-6824 THREE bedroom to-oh-e. 14 b-•

HARTFORD 261-4200 PLYMOUTH aita: club Cheated
Livonia Part Estates

FUN-TAS-TIC .3/ ,•,11,

New Homes Spocious 3 bedroom brick 103 Duplizes For Sch
• COLONIALS • RANCHES ranch, large country kitchen, PLYMOUTH. year old. Each mit has 2

• TRI-LEVELS
family room with natural fire- b.*00.., 1*ility room. mr

place, full basement, nicely COn,litiO|Ing. Carpeting, *ote

from $39,900 landscaped. fenced yard, good
refrilprator *40 000 atter 6,

al m' x 12% lots =ar 1.imaia Mall assumption. Asking $32,900
m 7 Mile. W* 01 Mi-ebelt Fre- Call. WESTLAND DUPLEX
Diace and a*tom h,twes th-0,*
hiREE MODELS to look al Rom 'JIM JONES' 2 FAMI LYDe-nore Builders.

HARTFORD
Ray Abraham & Co.

477-3189 WEST INC. 522-7252 Only $23,900
Each s,6 has 3 be,drooms. ir, ltvul

YOU ARE INVITED :oom and kitcl-. terruk buy for tle
1 minded buyer. Will comid.

TO A er VA or coneventional tenns

PRFVIFW Red Carpet

m//IMEMI-d kite-11 b 21 car,dial .ri. E, 1,t er"k"lion ",Il/&12.ird I

AND

from

mit- E.1.,P .....
UID MOBILE HOMES. Un. 1 ./
-m. 3*. BIC t- h//0- *Ul. laer- ••C•t/-d fed U ID-
Ill 12* 01 0.* 100.12 1 1 ELII. E..lIM -he,t Imi gUID

LITTLE VALLEY 0. G- val- • ILI-

TRAILER SALES . acres vace•t. I ic- 'toly ,-
8 AA L Mernmon AREA .... ...01.-1......

12 Now Mobile Hornes On
110 - "lair Jid'I- 11= 3 *I

Display /Il 100 r,I r-r 1-•/ b-
$4,995 up *l th'lle• Ablg  •CNI Nill*

a=Id be div- all
lots available. SPKIALSI All

new 14 wides, 2 and 3 bid- 1 =- m city 41 11• de• '. 1
rooms, from $6.995 .--- u.---

lit d Dillidal® 0100 00.- Ir•-
476-4072

PARKWOOD. 1// 12 I # t- bed DIY -h y..1 b.a i.ed .11 =ne•
rooms. furnished After 7 PM - elle ** T B. 6,it' !

71/.57/7

NEW OOTTAGE Mobile Hom- 1-1.
CALL US FIRST

06.- Free dell,ery within 21/ mlle, BECAUSE WE ARE
04/72

UVE LIKE A MIUIONAIRE GLOVER
COUNTRY ESTATES

SALES & PARK REAL ESTATE ONE
a=ce sites ava,table -th pura•le d
mobile home in our biautifid mobile 348 M-99 S., Hillsdole
home oommen,ty ith . pad
md recat- .U Ne. and 1- m- 517-523-2123
el mobile hornes Feat:,14 Odwi HARRISON /d/m U.Ke.

Ommon. Bsyne- Hilic- -d u.did re-5 1-£ -- 01:,hi,7
Manmon WI.--I nn--Liable 0..r.

CREDIT TERMS 1.„-

EASILY ARRANGED 
IW , Mle lul 101 Lak• Plup.rly

(G miles W of Nortbville ) For Sali
aoled Su-ys & Holly•

437-»16 IRAVERSE CITY. cotta,e - It

42 %&PAMoln -9 H;7rd# vj 147'gatm
mit bt, oervioe .21-4- BURT LAKE

106 Out Of Tim
PLYMOUTH BEAOL -1, 4 B--n

./ aq R 4.Il '* T•641

OLOER 3 Be*com. .11 m.*IMI./
JUST REDUCED: Chtom brk* 9-d .,ne 06 010
le-! with 4 bedroo- 8,•d 4 1•1 beth• 3Imy ®=r= *-4 MARTIN =- om NE ..0.ind c.aa/HolSE. nol ody 01.-
HARTLAND AREA 3 bedroom tri*vet AK. SMITH & SON REALTY
m a corner 24 .cra Neat - c-: a- R./. 07•

!*-9,05-1 ./47 - I . . _ •• O/4,/

422-8250 937-1609
FREVATE PARTY l. I.01.1.1 IOULD y- Ul, a b,.. al y.

WE PAY QI - 1-d                                                                                                      .-
HARDWARE

AliI-• Wy d Ilclili. 04'11
6.Ilent business in *10•

114 ad Es*/O W-•d 0-0 $3.000 down plus ,<
Intory buys A '

NO LISTINGS TOMMY SANDERS A
WE JUIT PAY CASH REAL ESTATE

Call Tommy
. oral.

517-831-4729 -

KE 1 -8630 MOBILE HOME PARK 0
13 Ii,Ms. ap,roied for 110 Fiw mi0
b,= Tram,e ay ...

HOW MUCH IS
YOUR HOME WORTH ? Suburban bus,nes;es available

THINKING of -Iling your in the Plymouth area Ideally
horne? Or buying another? suioed for fornily operot,on.
List your present home with us
for quick and courteous ser- MARK VI
vioe

NO OBLIGATION REAL ESTATE

No high pressures, lust nervice 455-6275

Call Torry Michaels
H,ckory Hill R.city 121 Apawl-als Fer R.ne

We Multi List PLYMOUTH

522-5200 C/"E 9--m -ted ar 00-tloi"L
c-ed. electr,c lut,Imt piuo -r-

WANT OR NEED :Mil.'lifillh t *'ppaile:&
CASH? CITY 0, Ts,lor Berch Daly-Eoile

M. 2 hdioom. att h•••airt -i. re,

For Property 4/.,r. ® leekly or m.*# rli
0.--ty *01't .11.

1 CAN HELP

EVEN IF IN Mymouth Hills Apt.
Downtown Plymouth, across• pro©.1, of A vorce

0 For•closupe from K of C Holl, 1 ond 2

• Ned to Repair bedroom, washer, dryer, dish- ·
wosh., Move, refeigerofor, • No Point;

ASK FOR JIM COURTNEY disposal,corpe,ed., vacant

Honford Wist 522-7252 Coll 7 pm - 10 pm.
AcaurrANT -,1 mu• inve• 455-4721 563-2387
IWI Will pay calh for 114 TIO *b= 1 col•11•ly
ble,® bmes or lind 4 -ma;l heat - -C-

03'IN tney. A#'"11,. - Pell pAIlg.

breezeway, new roof, carpeting and kitchen, 60 ft. lot. ..1.1 r A.= Ile. "0-U. J 0.-00.1
E..4.9.47. Property Wanted a„ed Call*U'm ...7rma with walk o. b-em- ./el

LARGE Z ream h./.Ild. U""/I• i-

Must see!! barn and lencid area for -- on
. tio acres Silll 110 Fwi.. Fer S.10 ANY CONDITION WESTlAND ESTATESREALTORS 522-3500

SMALL FARM -th lar/ bin -1 3
OF OUR NEW PLYMOUTH. 521. 525 North Harwy be*oom ranch with co<11,letely fin- Formington, Livon,o, Novi, & WAYNEWOOD APTS

Withm -lking dlitaice of to-: Upper ilhed -lk out b-ment on 0 acre HOWELL AREA Plymouth, Southfield, ID N Wa, Rt Weltl#

MODEL HOMES 1 -1. lower. 2 be-om units ma w
seperate finished beement. gas 1*at. 2

14$ a,de U lb- 1•ven! Th,0 0- Witond ...............

AT BOTH ...  car garage Land contract $44.500
ALDER ./u'lac"44.*t,ack.U-11 POR INSTANT APPRAISAL CALL 162 bedroom .173 Ind . (htlitio. a

'nidher bar=. F/= h•*••m /0-
4* 17

The Realtor ..11 m. Idle- .... UVONIA FARMINGTON ,.01. cl.bho- ottir leati.es W.R. ·

DUPLEX CUTLER W Sample Mr Volique• •eloome No pets - tl,«0 Fn
1-517-546-6670 261-5350 478-1040 (11' llarn - 6 Pm

THREE bedrooms each mde. larle ltv- 349-4030 721-3600
ing rooms. separate utillty rooms. ps 116 E H,d,1-,d Rd (MiD)

1-t. Only 123.510 0 Down Gl Let tir 110•ELL JOY RD Mid-hek /rea t//ee /0/'

te-:t make yot• p•yment HILLSDALE COUNTY Alger F. Quast =, rtment./.kirs. CU'll.d
HOME ON 3 ACRES Farm d farm!-d lor * For b O/lard No pets St» m.*ly

VANDERBURG
MONTCALM COUNTY

,Utmmt or fiale raireme ¢-ult WE WANT TO Sly'ecurity el.C

Three bedroom brick ranch. New coungy kitchen with VI All.I d 261-1770 - amee Expen-e Ii, trienly,er i vice available 4,£11 you phone BUY YOUR HOME 4=* inct.ed 421-Sm '
WAYNE. ale® 1 bedroom •ove Ed re

built in oven and range. Many more extras$24,900. L-b.•aill 57,250 105 Molk Hom.s -r-==2= 517-523-3300

For. Sil milw oller. Mid =11 Cecil Lawrence
GARDEN CITY ·

0-Wom .per flat -M

from
DE™OrTER moule home. thlolt air TOMMY SANDERS , RFU Hillidik. MI -42 home or equity No waiting, 0-& 41 *'I *ANT *Flat Ret

All cash in 24 hours for your
conationed. a.ing 4.4132 REAL ESTATE m repired M--1©0,10, Inly. ;

$64-800 Rd. 4 mile west of Farm- nut wil. F.,nithed 2 be*ooms. ba,INW R• Sde gm more money OTTO SO4ATZ REALU
Models located on 13 Mile a{AMPION 1,71 1:x50. 5 mo,th old. Chll Tommy 5171,143 111 Cal.-Ii and no delay. call us and you -11 -ch.m orplu

SERVING YOU

FERN McCORMICK

North loc.
V-7-/7

GOOD BUY

S-017 Nice, clean family home with 3
bedrooms. brick, full basement. car-

peting in living room, 3 bedrooms
and hall. Close to schools and trans-

portation. Call Harry H. Jones West-
dale 477-6302 or 477-1666

ington Rd.

Take Northwestern High-
way to 14 Mile, turn left 11,9

Model phone --
miles to just west of Farm- 626-5710

ington Rd. Model phone - 1
626-4300

Ranches, Colonials. Quadlevels
30 day occupancy

Open Daily & Sun. 1-7 p.m. (Closed Thursday)

Samuel Wolok Const. Co.
--Irvine Home Bldrs. *

Sales bySUTHERLAND REAL ESTATE mj2000

DELLENT LAND SHARP AND CLEAN

•r.

ADVANCE
d .C.-

6876 MIDDLEBET

427-5400

YOUR

MONEY'S
WAITING

CASH FOR YOUR
PROPERTY EVEN IF

• Behind in paymena
•In forclosure

• Needs repairs
HAVE BUYERS WAITING

• No points
• Move when convenient

CALL JOE SLAGA
Hartford 261-2000

121 *I/,1//,/s For Rant

lorted. can stay on lot. at Colary Eh
Wa. 0 Mile Rd.. 7 miles Wet 01
Northville. $4500 km - 7pm Ra
St 437-2016

DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
Is now offering at tremendous
savings their

SKYLINE, Double Wide

Display Model
24 x 60 ft., 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, and family room.

Completely Furnished
AmFm Radio Intercom

Central Air Conditioning
Door and Window Awnings

Delivered and Setup
Regular $16,300 value, only

$14,500
25855 Novi Rd.

(1 block south of Grand River)
Open 7 days

349-1047
NEW MOON le,50 one bedroom
completelyf,ari,ashed :2-0 or bei
ofier Cash or terms 45G-5211

SCHULT 1171. 12 x 60 -th .7 1, 11

ezvindo. f=•ah•¥: optio- Ths
bemliful home isset on a b,ck k* with

107 lots and kreag• COMMERCIAL.BUILDING. 80 x
Fors.11 40. Conton (to,wrwhip, Von

THREE Acres. Plymotal ™-*. Barn and HaDrly Road Gas
Plvmot#h,chooll bl *th -no ta-B.will perk 01.- cash ar ter,m (hll hlot, oentrol gir conditioning
bebe 11 un. -•ne lond Contract *rns available

$47,500
MILFORD-HARTLAND

AREA, 14 Acre$, view for rn,les
J. L. Hudson

from top of hill. $29,900. lo- Real Estate
kefrom lot, prestige area. 125 453-2210
ft. on water, $15,500. 10
Acres of wooN, $24,900 24 LIVONIA
acres, $8,000

MEDICAL BLDG.
CARRI AGE REALTY

0 2-1000 84 ft wiles
146 E Highlond Rd.
59 al Milford

available now. All new-4

1-887-4107
operatives Exceptional
parking, private entrance.

ONE Acre. Plymotih Tb=*21 Six Mile- FormingtonPlymot•h *cboots. "11 -th
t- Will perk $15.q c-h or to- Road aria

(hit belere 11 am ..7.

ACREAGE BARGAINS • 300 sq. ft. general of-
fice. Private In-

Pckney H=-1 ar- La-- trance-immed,ate OCCU-

0=ty Many attracti- roUil. m ac-
p,reels $11- 5 acri a= 25

pancy

=m' StaMmg at I. Mmy r PROCTOR

/reels to choo- from Emy LC HOMER

GA 1 -1515 4
a.EAN m-rn diaeocy , 1'
• Way•e Furni,d or =hA'.4
Fi d-oe Sly manthly m. .C-ty
d.lat atl ••imt- incl.Imi No

di:1*= or pets Retable peria= ,
PLYMOUTH Sharp 1 bedroom •,th air

ded// k"Chei hindi i.pll.
Iailit- Immedi- occtivigicy 5...JI

ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENT

Very n 00,1 y furnished
Five Mile-Telegraph area

$200 month

Sorry, no children
535-8133

Sa,AFFER =d Plyviolla 1-2
..=m m-rn .artme.. .1 -
lilit- exce electlic lillaer,
.-1377. 99.»

f - 1 000 so. ft

PLYMOUTH ESTATES
1 Bedroom-900 sq ft

CAL 2 Bedroomi ,__-_-,a br,e yard in Hight•d Gree,0 "r'!a Open every day Park Pla-rs WARREN, INC
EIU'<1 Muit sell irr•nediately. 011 - E Main 0141 1 Ph:ckney IN-6 CAU 961-0321 FROM $175VALUE C-034 Comfortable, clean living in or bd offer Alterlpm ,/7-71/1 £,O,31,3 1 I Swimming Pool

LIST WITH E-010 Excellent land value with 87 this 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1'/9 baths,
katim. 1- 19 R New -* Iith •Completely Carpeted • Ample Parking

WESTDALE foot frontage on Eight Mile Rd. with professionally finished basement. 107 lots-d Acre. F.r k. ar e=el- parm/' C.// i:1:6 and Draped • Children Welcome

light industrial zoning. This property Carpet thru-oul 2 car garage and I Whirlpool Electric • Private Entrance

has many possibilities. There is also a much more. Close to schools. Owner INVESTORS! •Air Conditioning . Washing & Storage
Apphances • Singles Accepted

3 bedroom home with 2 car garage moving out of state. Call Jerry Bay -
Ideal cor-r-acr=hm *I. • Garbage D,sposal Facitmes

on it. Call Steve Gantz -Westdale Westdale 477-6300 or 421-6582 4534020 ..ler. 'Muo=:-ly 12 *cre. ry •Spac•ous Closes • All Utilities

3 BEDROOM RANCH vmee 0 1- - Gr-d Ri- aNI AA-
477-6300 or 352-7298

GOOD STARTER HOME
6 ..0. 1 1.1 . 1 Except Electricity

L-039 You will find this 3 bedroom N-010 Great starter home for a grow-
Multi-List Service .//1-/"/. Alk lor R- E.I ...A-0. IO

42580 Postift Plymouth
ranch on the northwest side of Li-

21,0.--0.-.,01:,- ing family. 3 bedroom, l'h car garage ELLIS 6 453-2244
vonia. Family room, 2 car attached With work bench. Storage shed in 893 W. Ann Arbor Trail . *: Manager's Apl. 43
garage, full attic. Large lot in prestige back yard. Schools and trans- Plymouth 476- 1700 POST- /0

area. Fast occupancy. Call John Kare portation close by. FHA and VA wei-
-Westdale 477-6300 or 522-6826 come. Call Steve Ganv -Westdale

NOVI. 46130 Grand River
477-6300 or 352-7298 4.72 ocres, zon. 02

PLYMOUTH NOVI Rd 6 ocres. zone loght 2 Bed rooms Available
FARMINGTON OFFICE -*.2/immil BRIGHTON OFFICE industrial, adic-,w 10 Glenn

39 Acres, flowing stream, high rolling land. Approxi- Coiering $66,000
21023 FARMINGTON RD. OPEN 300 W. GRAND RIVER

mately 4 miles west of Plymouth. 759 ft. frontage. Mile CANYON TWP., Commerical 4 From $225
DAILY A•8 229-2968 from new expressway exit. Excellent area. $2500 per acre on Ford Rd., small 2 bed-

477-6300 9-9 acre. room houw, good terms, LIVE IN THE LUXURIOU5 LIFE
$28,000 STYLE OF WOODCREST VI LLA

- PLYMOUTH FORD & Lotz or,a. 40 acrm, in- APARTMENTS : 1t
dustrial at $9,000 on acre.

WE ARE PLEASED Adjoins Post Office property. 124 n. frontage. Asking CUTLER
Commercial vacant lot. Best central business district.

$25,000.

& PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 349-4030

1\CH[!11

106 Out of Town Properly
THAT

SARETTA
LINDENMUTH

is now associated with...

Ketchum 522·0200
& Martin ,

Enjoy Summer 12 Months
A Year

OVER 4.000 RETIRED FOLKS ALREADY ARE

BEVERLY HILLS
The Sunny West Coast

of Florida FLORIDA
Paved roads. complete sewer and water systerns.
police and fire prolection, commurily buMding.
churches. .- - i ----4 --a

5 Models from $16,990 -01=» 1,7... - -tr,

Idlva

With a rustic letting that Beautiful private club· :
lu¢rounds your apartment house with
h-e. nreplace. 4 Sellon 0 Indoor-

Outdooremate Control. Complete
 .. PoolHot point

Kitchen (in· i • S*una
cludia# dish- -9-- . k.n ad

Whir»0,1
hill

each apen. LLitibli- • ExerciN
m/L M.ate

no-
bolcon,
or /tio.

1-and 2-BEDROOM AVAILABLE
For that "A•ay from tt alr feeling--wal many coiil•=tty
co*venienm tacludiag J. L Hed,on. Westland »all. chwch·
e. links, theaters -d reitiuarants Just • 0-1 .„mel
a.*y ON WAYNE ROAD (bet-en Ana Arber Trall Ind
Warren Rd-) Model and Cl-house Open Il ••Un 12-7
S./h.}

FLORIDA . where 2 people live
m YEAR-AROUND *unshir- Ike

a king and queen on $300 a monm -rem,nt woome
Bevery H •ls * pt-ned 10, conion Ind trimenience

SEE OUR BEVERLY ®EEL -AKA**rr
INS"llr"/Mor"/ps

at 28250 F,ve Mle, Livonia

Rolling Oaks Com- ' 281-3230

WOODCREST

VILLA
for information call 261-8010

d
4

4.

4

.

l

.
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Ze OBSERVER REAL ESTATE * MART
121 *//,1.,s Fir ...

COUTH. hmlidled mt:*ID almt.
private 4/jille. thlitil ,d

1= =04*it. -mt

121 4,1-nts F= Re.1

THE MOST COMPLETE USE[>& NEW HOME LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

121 4.1.,0." For R-
COMPLETELY 1-1-d I roe-
milable Feb. mli Warren & Ii,
..a .40 1

??1.
OPENING

121 A.1-h F. 00//

Southfi.ld & 13 Mile
BALMORAL CLUB

3 bodrooms, 2 bo¢hs, corpet-
Id, air, gas hoot Pool and In-
Iertoinment c,nter, $299 per
month, Southfield Schools, Of-
fici ot 30246 Southhild Rd. or
call 9 10 5 weekdays.

647-7173

SUB LEASE. 1-1.0-oce Gl-.
F-=In/on. 2 bed,coml. I-Ir.

-thm Fl 3.15.. e...

MOTEL unit with kitche-e. linlils.
and utilkies. C.tely hn-d Ome
lut."In only ./.mid *tel. ./9
Ford Rd..

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE
N. Territorial at Sheldon

121 Ap,1-Ils Fer R.*

FOR RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Doluxi Apartments
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applionces, oir conditioning
fully corpoted, and droped
Family rentols welcomed.

FURNISHED MODEL

WESTLAND

728-0630
UPPER 0•. 2 be*,om. tmi=,hed
No dilld- no pets. -c-ty. reler-

,.4 :leD m„=0.. (hrden wy
ONE boilmem , in Ply-th.
ma Call Dadd. -7310

121 *-*A,M
NORTHWEIT DIM• -I. F--

dectric,ty. 1 .... /0 • 01/

H I N ES PARK
APTS.

WESTIAND
land 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $175

€hrpeti I**. 'r 00-
*-0 leclidly il*nre=U g
pooh md,»or- dubh-

Overlookilie bea,#Mul la- P-k *h
• 1/bulous recruitia,-1 facilitia. -,

=etraN.-4**m-

4==
...i-

aEAN c"./.i/* 21.... m./1

1,9,iNG IOOM. 0- My=,Ii
-0.1

=

1 A. Ar- 1- TE
F.9.... .0-7 .7 pM

al.1.

aoWN*- m- 00---

*Al.'11 -41.li'.04. C.
=011 - ewerly Id, 11- IM-
./.11*rSPM

IONDERLAND. rood 0,-

lir ='dihil i•ile. 111 AR,r 2 .

0'./."'/"'i- 1,0.'ll d- • P./I./

"ret= =r
0...

R8DFORD

OFFI CE SPACE

FOR RENT N-ly di©or-d
and corpe-d U•lities fur-
nish,d Porking spoce

535-8133

(h-r -4.i. 1101, **rable
In-lul

COWNIAL O-0 -il. hold -
Oic-d Lili M I., 6,1.4 R-r
.mral .Its ..blille Mr 0-b-

141 ..1- .0.1
a-K ler --4-

Nly# I.-L .m FiN .le U·

NCE Mon- Mochon c
No layoffs, oviA,me, fring,
b-efus whoch indudi profit
sharing ore available to some-
one with Ilictnool, pipe fitting
and machine repair ex..

,»r-0, Ap¥ at
FLINT INK

CORPMATION
25111 Glindole. So Redford
09/

rale tal a..01 1. .4 ...
=Imilly Tolie Nfle,I,0 Wil!74-781

SHIPPING

141 al H•* W•10•d 
En!VER WANTO pd =Il/&.
e.010- I.1.4'UL Fbr '. 1
311 - Diallk -41/0

DRAFTSMAN r
EXPERIENCED ,

--1. Etate 01"ll':9 01-1
-4 No divee ecel,ary JM, 2
--4

KAY TURNER PERSONNEL
- • 10 Mit So-had €

EXPIWIENCED MAN #

1h Iler- Exirtio 71,Id Gn-r -f
pilles 31-1 W 1 -e Rd -r Mer<
IRd

ENTRY LEVEL

CLERK-FREE
Tr- Colle,e Gradu,te Bum-• or '
Accl'll Mui t"W "WI Zeld, i

KAY TURNER PERSONNEL-
2 1 10 )Gte. Shheld

Deluze land *bmiroom, from 11®All
..4 .f. (hll "al .IM I to CLERK

filltieS except electricity 01601: 12111
WESTLAND-ROMULUS AREA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  _ POUUTION COrtrot en«"er to

NEW 1&2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS Ihrita,e Dr . Apl 101. by the pool
5 m-,0 -* 1 H-con. We1- -

1 4744"| il. 1 . I.MI'll 00/0 I./ d.2 co-)1 4,JIFne/ f-01
a-d Su*di, KEY MANOR 1=9.94 Ce-r O000ORTABLE r-m i•r •-4 0- ..1-ler,•t W -t Imell-y Emcell-A Gree= Pe.ail

FROM $180 - 455-2143
v,-•. Ded,r - c•L -11 0•ok

FOR LEASE H.i llm to §,m ENr-•or /+ I.nemee Irom §17 = 00 1. Ray

SORRY NO PETS ..-1.10.,- .4-7- PRIME OFFICE SPACE .-lit. C.11

-7 N R d lian'Ir =,4- 4 1 TRAINEE- No experience neces-

SalAEFER Ind Plmot,h. 1 w.oom APARTMENTS a.* noD.*=.tw•.-i lall•oci.n . -0- 8- -........
455-1400 sory. Will train Melal cutting

imdern all Kilitbes exce,* block .0•toIM,r,iman

eketric.  w/m 2 bid,corns, from $185 Air Te "i"" b...d m the Fri Ad"•1 8/1 PART U-  .. .. e. manufacturer. ligh, work, 58
Rental includes... conditioning, oorpeti ng,

425-0052 . I . 1 mr=r d .- -4 -51 -| h-ky |-IM d.*

•,Total Sound & Fireproof Masonry Bldgs. • Draperies NORTHVILLE GREEN droperies, swim pool, near MOIL-Fri. 11-7
UVING 0/1- to *In -le. - n.-- Pri- . c"",D.  ,*0kij 44#cr pkw Epf,MNI. hos

1-94. 9./1 1.4 .-y I" "I-'A. Rea- T.p ,..,2 . P..4 Ch...,,.1--al -8#U--

• Shag Carpeting • Pool & Community Bldg. • Sauna Baths Deluxe 2 bedroom, rent in-
a.id .-„.„ HOEMATE =,-d. 0- room m 1-0, Call Jum Mnim/'/1 -'- - CRANKSHAFT

dudes kitchen appliances. CALL 941-0790 -D 1.0- H... - 9-U C..M=ter'ir:84:' -i- EIti. CLERK
ratil. tail#la i.chill Cal W.le• lim. lids- 4,1----W,'„- NOVI. ,Il alhoe 'ploe

FORM TOOL CO.

dishwasher, bolcony porch, NORTHVILLE. h/nished emciency -04 am. •- tk,·u St : 911.14 - ..Ea G... River - 11- R. 1.-.d. For Monufocruring Plant oH,oe 301 Industr,ol Dr, Plymouth
1790 Palmer Drive, Plymouth, Mich. corpoting, central air condi-  :10 phal ze••ity Q,1. Ext i PA...4 GIRL 10 *an ki- ila .=I„. m '4 102'*,,4=  to handle popirwork ond also

between Michigan& Cherry Hill tioning, storogi locker, loun- Rm)FORD Tio bedroom apirtme- 1 m hpilms Fl R•• -1 Weettal le -•kly. laer G » 1-- Chlt T- D-09. MB-7 or moke smoll dolivenes and
455-1100

 dry facilities. Ply-ah. Inkster Rd. ... sm per
.6-1.1 0 pkkup and fill in on E,fc)duc- i 001*•* draRI.11=1 to

Near New 1 -275 1 Ute rry H,16 8 MILE AT RANDOLPH month Call mom. or *4•5 NORWAYNE D*'1 2 b--m. /- CI'll"jiond OFFICE ad Medal mate to 1-e hon work whin required. Ap-  Ra¥ Greene FATionsy.ler•,1 from shetehes

MODELS OPEN 12-6 SAT. & SUN.j r-- 0 C 1  ! 14 MILE WEST OF SHELDON RD. -m *1..cumy ./1 81* m.* - 10 PY"le Plpno'ah lot"n 011 .1,7. pty -1 „.1428
1/. 1

121-17.1
Ii"bls'll F,r ... 12900 Newburgh. L,vor•,a.Model, 721-3500 · ¢2-fL-.3[.rp_'·1_4 349-7743 ' EVERGREEN -Plym-h M. 2 bed-

= 1 . C.... y.d. 14 129 Twmhoules For Bme WAhlED -$ c-n# ur F..M DIE FINISHER
Experienced in CorbdeConsolidated Management --04 £s f 1.17 WErr Ouier Drite. Modern358-5550 ®- -»>*Av -1 conditioned. full b-ement. 1-2 be

/ -. reasol//ble. 1///1,/r N
5

liltinto a ,_-:m
10.-ousE APARTUS

- HAMPTON
4/90..

/1-lm.

57-0770_ HOUSE
APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM $170
2 BEDROOM $185

INa.UDES: SWIMMING POOL AIR
CONZITC)MING. CARPETING AND
DRAPES

C ttol-Nand Romul-
RemNic Minalemlmt 71-7117

LIVONIA

Emberly North. 1-/ 2 bedroom-
No. availible. GE kild,4 cmwitat
dr MI,ditioning. 1-*y. -a®* 1,cil-
M pdvate * md * W
..... pal

AN INVITATION

men

123 Home• Fer Rent
CITY oi Tayia. Beech Daly-Eoor•e
A/L. 2 bed-In. all hium. -ve 1„
11*r•or. m-kly or mwilily rut
0- 1-4 depil
THREE be*00-. unall fintly 19:im.
-b< room. 24 car pr// L-/
y.i Im ph icurity W -.

 MILE. Grand Ri- ar- FW/*i,d
mull frame ho- (h,e or t- Imile-
mm 477-7-

FARMINGTON

For rent with option to buy
Two bedroom cement block
ranch, living room, dining

, large utility room, gas
2 cor garage $200 per

Inonth

mer A-c., Mr Fbley room
40-57 heat,

RE LEASE -1 IR ... 14 n

./. mdll'LI/. 150•41,moe

m.th call Ders al"vi -17n or
**70

FlVE Mile Rd . 4111. store for le-
I / a =It to **Mk 1,-I:* 3
blocks -* of Hilerty Rd Call

WESTLAND

12 ft. C-1 Comrnercial

frontoge on Ford Rd. block
building now on premises,
$42.500

CASTLE
REALTY

425-4600

STORE for reet ... Berch [hly
mu Grand Ri- Good for mmy lum
Ii. /4 (hll *w 2 pm

FOR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom

Condom,Nums
New - Lower bnts
NEVER OCCUPIED

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Appliances, fully corpeted

khoice of color,1
FURNISHED MODEL

WESTLAND

729-8660
130 Vocaim RInh
go a.let ...1. . . helrt

* 10 to 1§ Call Lwi,

N/C PROGRAMMER
AND MACHINIST

Capable of leading N/C rn)
ch,nes and standard machin-

ei short run programs on lob
shop applications Mug also
hove sorne boring rn,11 e*-
p.r,enal
2nd shift. 55 hour wiek. All

fnnge benefits paid
Send refume to Box 602, Ok>.
Wrver Newspapers, 36251

Schootcraft. Livonic, M,ch.

48150

UJMBER Ind hard-re matesm= No

 Rqund For pi,1,11,ell

Hospital & Pension Group Ben-
efits poid

Apply Gate Guard
WYKOFF STEEL CO

1000 General Dr

Plymouth. Michigan
WAREHOUSE A-st- full time

Apply Aln ladne •
and recriwng 11.

k 2-1 indoplex arrte Farm:noon ·
Gr-d Raver near Drake Rd

ARE PROTECTION *
DESIGNERS & DESIGN TRAINEES

1,2.iM.i opp.1,""% for .U ex· .
1 lewks wih a national corn

lilly Aloc-ts mth eKper,ene, an
clrrelated belds ¥411 be com•dered ,
0.*m- ulary. elortlent frlar.
-eht• and Imezoelled opport-utv for.
a/va,Icement mil be ofiered qual:fied.
0-1,cant, 04. senom maded ind,

RARE 538-4042 0410 01 bly Co-ry Fwl'op luy JANITOR '4.-11 -d.p.y

duu,u oull•6•. TO LUXURY -.0 k:tck,a -- *.W FOR APPOINTMENT CALL ,

LUXURY, not a mere word. but FIVE room ho- 21- 00'pie .....1 ...de m ».12 EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

o reality at Sutton Place 1ers "" moith. LIVONIA 477-9100
or will train Good pay, voco-

167 h. fron¢age on 132 WIMT, Renl hon
(AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

M 1-2-3 BEDROOMS j  Townhouses set like lewels LARGE houie - r.R. Gr- R- - ANddlibell. with aluminum OLDER -oman urwy -I -1
McDonald's Corporation of America

amid unequalled sceniC Tel,11=ph ar- a- te PU- tr--
grandeur Wooded ravines, a Poltaion 341- Ieimme -1- sided income, 2 car goroge, 'In... m PI,-•h C.U alter 4

FARR{INGTON MICH

PARhUNGTON Boned Profes,onal, 0,10 ng -
ina. Ford Rd-Middlebelt Garden An eq-1 opport-ty en,lof, •

winding stream. away from it 3 BEDROOM Mid *arity diwilt $27,900 WORKING /4--2.3,0.mil.N City DESIGNER avy Ined-c*l des•In ;
'pli evi//2. 812-0. omume no,

oll, yet in the ©enter of things .„mi gas heat. =7- li °-'-' 22 425-3350 lee Ray Gree- plri-,el 3-141,
and inside, 2600 Sq. Ft. of 471-400 CASTLE COUPLE ",th -11 tr-ed Old Ell UMBER -d hrd-re -le-nan

magnificence. Words simply - -e,le -m to re* a ele= 2 Een=ce requd For **Intrnmt FAB-FITTERS

con't do. Instead, let us invite WEST. DEARBORN REALTY                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           - -0.0

you to o personally conducted 146 N. FRANKLIN 425-4600 b./0/ ar- /* h,W lenced
EXPERIENCED REQUIRED

1/w ..il
WELDES

tour of the Townhouses. You'll Cherry H.11 - Telegroph oreo 3 001<TRACTORS or R.V. Stor,/ vird .,ediligh, at the country dub at- bidrooms, carpeted, finished cycl- le-- -4 St•1-· Im/ =""- STEEL FABRICATORS Good benefits and steady
WANTED 14 to 2 car pre</ 1, rent

M./0.•- ce-*fraie el'=a Poid vocation ond How:i. work

IRE: mosphere and know that Sut- bosimer•. stove and refrig- -1 1.- 1. Rille IL =121 :r 01 -old or 1.-I 'altzation Apply In person BASE LINE
ton Place is truly where you erato¢. Children ocoapied OK -0- fr,In D-orm to DOW
belong. $325. month Open Friday 11 OHIC• .d a,/.1,8 My-,ah Mic#-1 Sak* d.,8- m.im WELDING & FAB

TOWNHOUSE RENTALS and Saturday 10 am - 2 pm. W AMTED 1/ 4 b/*foom hant -h FURNACE CO

IN $525. $550 or Coll for appointment. Avail- 0/ ... eme. I 4-1 =7 - ./. .0- 4- 10245 Woodb•ne
9201 General Dr

ar,1-0- or 1, a Re{er Plymoum. Michigan
10 Mile Road, iust West of able immediately. b' *illia /' M„likai$ - ¥e•tal•4 17&11*2 or e,emn/ Plyrnou Rd -Telegraph area

MON
lohler 729-7481 ...1-I -1- ....mili „.8 474 '* 532-9100 DISPATCHER. aper,enced truck

Phone 12-5 PM , 04=: .11*.. Call m.-1

EVERGREEN-My-ah 3 be-m BUU.DING i. -. 7 Ille Or-d 141 m.10 14•'W.no,d MOD[LE home Ilt,* I,rent•oe lidi di,Bilii,er $113 Ray Gfeene Perion,/1
358-4094

£ FEWURE 1

mIl REAIr// 
CENTUU¥ CONTIOUED AIR CO•DITIONING

• Completely Carpeted • Hotpoint appliances
I Community Club House Refr,gorato,/Fre.zer,

swimming pool and Disposal. Doshwasher,
family recreation area Gas oven and unge

• 14 baths (in 2&3• Your own separate en
bedroom apartments) 1, ance

I D .corato, Drapes

JOY ROAD EAST of HAGGERTY
Models open Daily & Sunday 455-7440
MODEL PHONE

LUXURIOUS NEW HIGHRISE
APARTMENTS

Pre- Opening of

WESTCHESTER
TOWERS

d

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 9 IN:*04 Z

Fem $1 0': MODELS OPEN  JV 124

For Rental information
Ill'ATED mIA'iNI

729-0800 3514550

 35700 Michigan Ave. ..=.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

-ORT TERM 1-1. north-V
Detroit. Feokell near Gree,ibeld. 1

electricity. $127.30 Call aAer fl

32 1
BROUGHAM

MANOR APTS
Wilcox and Schoolcroft

Luxurious two bedroom apart-
rn,rils. Air conditioned, secu-

rity locks, pool.
Sorry, no cM, ldren

455-1215

VILLAGE SQUIRE
FORD ROAD behveen Newburgh and Haggerly Roads

GRACIOUS COUNTRY
LIVING

Close ID Wes:land Chirches and Schools

One Befoom $ 179 Two Beckooms from $ 199
Rentals Maude:

Drapes Air Conditionng

Carpeong Commulity Building
Cer*al Heat Salina and Tennis Courts

Swimming Pool
All Uulities except Electricity

FURNISHEO MODELS OPEN DAILY

453-8773 358-5550

-ch =ove Ind reln/ratorof:bed- Rlier. 1$ 1 1.-. 1.-1.nroom [hipkn. Sir/,//. -1-- h,=/,*-./R. I 0.. Fl.m.m

O,/ bedroom holle m Li,-1 1,clt•d GARDEN CITY -48 i - 1
00 4. acre lot Reve f-0-L •pr.- //Ii/,1 /c---6 1/airl
availible Feb. 1* Slia pluo lect•ity Ill 61* to idi 0.2-=1

*PO//t =-S

PRIME SPACE
Gl SPECIAL

FOR LEASE
For rent with option to or 00, 0,9 o,ib *91"9 - ,t.
buy. Four bedroom, oeld N 01 10 - mi tnth *poo-

-ely 1.- . 8 4 .ce p.. .,/
11/2 car garage, nice ... s...... iii n w s.t

awl lor 'Ce'lltalls. Ill.,1, b-k
lot. 3012 Hennipen, __* eme, ek V.IM

Garden City. $ 100 (hu Mr Iili N"*.ler =re *

total move in. Agent.
Hartford Downriver. chamberlain

388-9600 ... 1.1.0.d. 111.1. Rd

FOUR Room.- in ce-try. .Am 557-6700
place. c-/al lily· - P.'1 /1// 7.I: T•0 Re•- •Ill "I. I...... ./,
-10*. I.I'"fity dilot Alte S - =

WAYNE 4310 Grace V-r- -1, MI&, 1.4- Ilill ar- 07-2
00 Wal 01** 114 .hili  €"lagill Mil.0•duu LI M
a,at Reaky .i 3 ./1 .1 . I. DWI.

.14!7

124 milli H-•s INDIVIDUAL *Ilces . -- c.40
Fer..0 d d *Ulaill - N M...pAI.'01£

.-

™0 hel-m m,- home, 12. i
WI,Ii,a Whid. 0 Ille aid Tud M El PLYMOUTH

0/nlk.Hy h.1/*Ii m,m lh,mels. blidly ,-d lor *Iial.1
=I=*mA' al /8-IBARON »71 1- 10• -44 .-knk U. 4 ......

#"lihd. li 11'irthil. Flpt /di .tyle hil/i" lia /" 9,"/A

125 1,1- F. R.* 453-3637
LARGE rion §•r /*le-. iwinitABLE biliI= amee m
FuriA'llibil// ./.IL re--k al Li·-e *P / il I.-€ I/•-

-mt .,. aty ad Z./ n. ./ M
ROOM . M. 11, * .,1..,I. .I. 1 j = D R 1-lid'//
Hy My=- 1•p ,-,1.7-4

!7"711

121 Apailm,•s F. 1-

t,me Soll./I'l•L .-

Al 'TOMATIC SIEW MACHINE
LATHE
MIU

BOREMATIC
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS
All benefits and oven,me

27040 Princeton

562 -4444

141 / H.¥ W.-d

NIGH-

FULL TIME

BAG

FULLTIMI

EXCELLENT Sl

Based on your pi

APPLYI

KROGI

WESTLAND SI

JANUARY

An Equal OPE

Expanding (

personnel wittl s

1 -1418

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Manufacturing exper,enoe in
computerized accounts poy-
able Excellent compensation,
benefits and promot,onal op-
portunities Call Mr E Selstod

453-7100

r STOCK

& PART TIME

BOYS

E DAY SHIFT
ARTING SALARY

revious experence.

N PERSON

ER STORE ·

HOPPING CENTER
31.2 PM-8 PM :

mrtunity E mployer

,

Dompany wants

Gome ex perience as

THE OPERATORS
EMEN G
)ASSEMBLERS t

rIDEE IT for one month

Cut this out & we'll cut you in.
Coupon good for one month's rent with 1 years lease

ACCOUNTING
COST-GENMAL

Tbp -8 local , -d /1.11.

fid acco-ting popi mth, Im• y-rs
4 0.. Imeral w -*UN Ick
-d Slantll matanes lo *14.01
Good be-fils Ind Ble,tjal F- Pd

AUIS-JOHNSON PERS
»116 Farm#an Rd 45 -0

aSTODIANZS Heer pul time 7 Am
• 11 Am dall, Farm00 Puy/ U

477-1313

DRAFTSMAN
NEEDED I MMEDIATELY

Should hove experince in de
*,1 and lay-out work, Engine
background pr,forred} will of-
9,1 .mor droft,mon Ideal po-
sition for reont collogi grod
or evening studen, Salary
0-0 0%0'11•nt b.noft# Ap
ply in person, Perkins Engines
Intl 24175 a.'orch Dr,

Formington
O01frnOLLER pod c.t een„,=
*ICatil. he 4. te $17 I yeal
lb-- Per=-1 le .4-7=

General Maintenance

-n U Fedy AIta- 0,r,Ili,9

FOUR CHAMAINS
0.-(hater

- Joy U Ve"#,4

561-9500

VELDOS

--M Ven "40 on.1
Ing Pa. er Mdix ad T™a
M- I Small Wel 11r '9

SUBURBAN

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

TAX ACCOUNTANT to *11- Fee

U. ir

Deer Crook 4 D•r Creek

Park

ARBORB L
HAS .EVERYTHING!

. . . spocious opo,tments... offering c truly
unique combinotion of elegonce and convern-
ence. You're just minutes owcy from unexcel-
led shopping.. churches... dining...

pIL *10, 64 liws houctik tu
e--Ce
21410# ACOOTANT m 3.- Fbe
NK /=- ./ CPA. au. 0
,er-O, re•d. Se,iM#d
mil,PING CLERK. 01" F" P"'
1.. to ....2 -- .1.- F.-

0%".D<"*01

SUBURBAN PERSONNEL

5.-7=

MAINTENANCE MAN
Exp.riencid wit *ows. H,-los
ond Misc equip•,ent Good
poy *0• dependoble mon
Apply

12900 Nowburgh. bvon,0

• OVERTIME . PROFIT SHARING '

. PENSION PROGRAM PROGRAM
o HOSPITAL and • LIFE INSURANCE ;

MEDICAL BENEFITS• CONVENIENT
0 CLEAN SHOP I LOCATION

'1
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

SCANS ASSOCIATES, INC.
13000 FARM I NGTON ROAD

LIVONIA

HOURLY MILL LABOR
MACHINE OPERATO R

OHer expires March 1 • new rentals only
Reclation With
• OLYM PIC SIZE

YEAR-ROUND POOL
• BIUIARD ROOM
e EXERCISE ROOM 
•TEEN ROOM
I SAUNA
• SUN DECK
• EXCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP TO

NORTHWEST RACQUET CLUB

Call 455-2424
OP"kN DAILY NOON to 6 p.m.

ICARPETING AND DRAPES
I DISHWASHER
• FIREPLACES ·
•SUNKEN LIVING ROOMS
I BEAM CEIUNGS

# •CARPORTS
• 24HOUA SECURITY GUARDS

• NEW UNITS En»r Holly Or. off JovAd.
2,§ Uiles West of Wayne Rd. Hotpoint appliances

PER CREEK RARK

everything.

1 « 2 bedrooms Centrol air conditioning.

swinvning pool, club house. Fully corpeted,
Cir=nic tile baih,ooms, automatic dail,Imhers.
inter-com entry systim for your security. Bal-
conies, found-p,oofid, loree storage facilities,
plus many mort up-to·dote c,-om #,atures'

ONE BEDROOM $170 PER MONTH
TWO BEDROOM $200 PER MONTH

DIE FINISHER
bp'rion©id in Cubide
Hole•01 & *fision Group Bon-
/4,4 Paid.
Apply Goi Guard

WYKOFF STEEL CO
1000 Genorol Or

Plymo,4, Michigon
*inwn ---

DIE *INISHER
60-0,-d in C-bid,
Hip,001 8 /Imion *0*.hib

G- 04-

WYKOFF STES. 10[) '
1000 G•-It 04

My,nout, Michigan

OPENINGS IN PLYMOUTH AREA

$3.62 Hour $4.12 After 30 Days
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

INSURANCE-VACAMON-ETC.
AGE NO BARRIER

PHYSICAL EXAM REQUIRED
j ,- APPLY GATE GUARD
.. CKOFF STEEL DIVISION

6 .7 4- PILGRIM WORKS -
4 -/ 1

,

1000 General 0,11.

"'- ---- - Michiganf:Iymguill,

i

--
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4

1 OBSERVER HELP WANTED 1 MART
WHETHER YOU'RE HIRING OR LOOKING FOR WORK. OBSERVER ADS GET RESULTS

141 AW. Hip W-d 141 -. 11* W-d 141 *90 -W-d
PROGRAMMER RP G 1 to 2 , ears ASSISTANT Mnalirs ind nigit
aperlence [BM 360. disc tape. Chihiers wooted for talt growing Fbod DISMWASHERS
"*81-0 no fee Ray Greene *ore chain. Experience helptul. mt*
1•rmel 3»1421 be 1 Call for appointment 302117 Day time. All shifts available

Appl y in person
YOUNG MEN LATHE OPERATOR THE RED PONY

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
preferred. Complete benefits with high- 22925 W 8 Mile
Mult be A-1 with Incer experience

Over 18 will start at at working conditions Indove,time corner of Berg Rd.
$135-$160 SALARY Top wages

BRIDGEPORT and Lathe Operator. to
0. KELLER TOOL 1,mrn pla,tic and rubber mold maldng.

Company training program, 1 or 2 years experience Mu haw 0-
no experience necessary. For 12701 Inkster Rd., Livonia too.. Full time I poeitioa All

appointment Thursday or 425-4500 bemats. Paid holidays. profit sharing
glan. mid imt.mee Inquire: Robed

Friday: MACHINIST Jodee. Exotk Rubber md Plastiem,
RELIABLE man. Opportimity to tair O. indistrial Park Dr . Fan,un#on

964-1376 dorge of unall,hop Mu haw varied
machine shop experience and ov- all

RETIRED Man for custodial service mechanical ability. 349-3.e SECURITY
and ®eneral bu,king maintenance. 4 to

, 6 PM . 3 day •rek 436700 INDUSTRIAL GUARDS

MILLS & DRILLS PLANT GUARDS Openings now in your area.

Full or part time. Livonia, Full and part time, must have
TRAINEE valid driver'$ license. Free unt-Plymouth area

No experience necessary Full benefits.
50 hours. Apply at.

284-6066 459-9164 forms, life insurance and Blue
Cross.

1335 Formingten Rd MEN for general machine shop. Some
experience necessary Might con=*r Pinkerton's Inc

Livonia traims with excellent medlinicil

GRINDER, experienced in electric ability. 34..C 15565 Northland Dr

+ hand disc grinding in light gage rret- Northland Tower. Suite 105

14&1
141 M- 11* Wa-d

F I TTERS
PlATE & STRUCTURAL

FABRICATION

Growing cbmpany, in air and
pOllution centrol

fabrication.

Needs experienced fitters who
con i read drawings and

fat,ricate.

Wages and fringe benefits
over $7.50 per hour, no
Miling on woge rate. Good
opportunity for qualified men.
Company will help with

relocation expen;es

ENVIRO-FAB
12540 Beech Daly
Detroit, Michigan

255-2400
An equal opport-ty ,oyer

143 kil Ih¥ Wal 151 Fomzle H.Ip W.I.d 151 F.m- 114 WI•ad
IIOILE HaiM =*,Ii= ENcel-
-0.11"al imiKh'"I M,li'"IC'll ADVERTISING COOK WANTED

0-ill ENTER the glamourous exciting ',1,1 Ume M•r•I .I.* 0 -· 2.1
world of advertising. If you . to'Gin
hove occuro- typing of 50 Conval..O- Cinler

wp,n and o flair wi:h figures, Normville

math opmud/, and on amrac- 349-0011 or 349-0012

tive opplaron©i lo motel, your SECRETARY 0- -th. ler tv -9-
p,nonality. coll us for on im- iw; p......, wa m-7=
mediate appointment

ment opportunities. Coll RENHILL PERSONNEL DO YOUR FRIENDS
Charles Sken. at 427-2730 - ill ..t a -1 -- -CE 'llSouthfield 353-0890 ..' nd) - I /0 -- •
Metropolitan Insurance Co.

Ne,Illpolt-, e,10, EXEC SECRETARY
-I .... I.,9.1*- N. 4....

REAL ESTATE No et
"41. to -M O" W+7711 er all

Aff"'d We will tr- you 'g DIVERSIFIED. exciting tob. as- wo D- Mict.intin o..
over 21 weekly draw Call * Floyd siving an auociating dir,ector

470410 01 advertising and Pl Good PERMANENT STAFF 00

shonhand and typing skills re-
REAL ESTATE quir*d plus four years -- 9 y- - 1104 y- =Ill loq tii,

per,Ing To $8100, plus fee 'll Non':Ii„t .... F.e -4 ,.1thil Barbiri Good. P J F-
paid by our client.
Coll for appointment.

people

WEEKLY DRAW RENHILL PERSONNEL
ACCOUNT CLERK

h de. Parm-0. be... M.
* to = dle receiving I the job Southfield 353-0890 .c-1 .... 0.0. - ..m•en -

CAREER JOBS
WITH Branch office of one of
th. world'; great orgoniza-
tions. We train you, - offer
ensured income during trion-
ing. Top income po,sibiliti.
after training plus rn-age-

EviI,hal clailies Itarting now No et-
perience req,ired b•* you n- be ca
ree# minded. neat Ipliaring - like

151 F.mil. H,¥Winlil 151 FI,mil• 111¥WI'lil ·,0
U .4 LP N.* 80 -- WI'

Immediate Opening 1-N...0.-

FOR brigh, young gal b
handle Our .b-

*W,n// r,ompt,on,;t dunes.
CONSTRUCTION

Knowledge 01 bookh-ping SECRETARY '....
h.lpful along wilh ligh¢ typ- Building contraclor ..ds -

ing. This iob offers a variely of sharp girl for pololl, gin-01 ...
rpons,bilities with salary ff,©, good typing skill. To ,_
commensur- wilh allitie. 1502 monih, will woon righl
Plea,on' working condit,0-0 p.non Call 8 Am 0 8 Pm
wilh binolits. My,nodh, Tele- ,&,-86*A
.ph oric, Call Mr Hoo.

537-8750 JAMES PERSONNEL _y
./. I ·I· ...., I, DINTAL ...... €

1 }-r Old All- m.0. R. -t =-lry. *.

PERSONNEL ....Mint M.*.AU-Aa

SECRETARY

Gfowing industrial company SECRETARY
r-ds o.istons for in-- ..t -racti. i.a.04„d i.-d - •

viewing: hondle confidintial 9,,f=".1 
records. Typing required, $700 .., 04.0.....".Ily
rr nth. F- Poid. Call 8 Am to 4.1.--
. a- EJ' .AAA -4-*. We-yMACHINISTS. all ar-d Jig & Fl,dure

work. •mall job *op Wth Flidy ir:,11)14 1 Eaze en 1111,e•im m 1-r -c· BABY Imer ,-ated 2 clll*... -r• Sillit- Ty;4 -t •001-•ry . rm. ,-0-gugg ........ 2.n

als 11805 Mayfield Liwnia. 454840

MACHINE Southfield tr,iD toolinecess,ry. re•d blue prl- ce- Don, think you c=rt do it uitil ,„.Ilirrigna. .re. Am Ult Qu g/1212 or c-e ...09 Q.d JAMES PERSONNEL ....... I. -.

=,d mles Benefits and ho.*Kon muddl 0141- Reliable older woln; Rivr till 0 pm NOVI 477-2000

MIG WELDERS 357-2443 Am,ly bet-0 0 - 4 pm Bm W 
le Rd.. Farmin0on MR. FLOYD 1,//ed "13"SES Aida. .- 8.1 - .'.

Wanted for afternoon shift. BUILDERS An equal oppoltunity employer 476-6161 FIGURE BACKGROUND PERMANENT STAFF CO
U.UHill *dilw. B= -ALL 1, eltablmd erm -*I

..0,16.-=1 10.-11•--

NATIONAL Corp. in commercial and Mly 1-1 comp-- Ned lood 80-e WAITRESSES -W .al Sal'ty .le- S-'liell
Good starting ' wage with · credit. moung to Livorda in FIELD INSPECTOR I -/ (hil -4/11

fringe benefits. Northwest GRINDER HANDS mid 74. has opening ror a :mna/r (Bureau of 1e€tloo}
151 F.-Ii Hip .tit- for bem-n to 'Ally ./.0 COUNTER //1, 11• c=•en

trainee Excellent salary. benefits. W.led -d Ae••nts Rece,vable. P•y-1 - bilidi or weelm- Immediote oponing, for wait-
area. Call Mr. Landgraff pet- MILL HANDS company car Appliance Buyers Credit $9,630-$11,294 p,00/ Excellil *artle glar- Al m -6*41 with pleosant penon- BOOKKEEPER . 16.-

ween 9-3 pm. TOOL MAKERS 533900 Must be Li,=a resident. 21% Ban SECRETARIES be•-5/ - imer-/ /0//Igis WORK-FARMINGTON in pinon only bewien 4 and Full charge wilh minimum of
Corp. Call between 8.30 and 5 pm. (Plus colt of living) are 100/1 Ind ofier ./4 olitin, full or port timi. Apply

477-7100 old. with HS diploma and mdll,Itic- Se-al excelle. SU-- PO-m AUIS-JOHNSON PERS ", 0,00, IM Se-ary *nuid B PM- 5 yeors experionce in oll iour-SPECIAL MACHINES
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR d and mechanical ability Mug be able

Job shop experience Tools required OVERTIME-BLUE CROSS DESIGNERS to write good reports and deal eflecti- for Executiw Secretaria to Tbp Ejec· 15116 Fann6•2- ltd -- am -4 -d .9.-* 1- nal, and generol **4

Micom Industries. Noti. Mich. HOLIDAYS-VACATIONS vely with the pablic Apply b, Friday. Utives *arti ularia up to *11.I DEARBORN RECEPTIONIST -Mn C.u .7.1213 . Come - BLOOMFIELD Deolership exp.rionce helpful
477-9777 DETAILERS Feb ah, to aty of Liv,nia avil Ser- '001• •re •talwire"" b: f"IM5 Q.et ,,,p» m per,on and on Ph-! 'Al Gr-d R:ver till 7 Pm CANOPY 476-3500

blmeht, and re,libre good oic•lio""a HOK ty,4 and Immng ce Mitl,-
FREEr-= aid '-d W re-- -DRAFTSMEN H.R. Krueger CHECKERS

vice Comminion. 33233 Five Mile Rd
Reter today' In,mediate impt- meD pi- Call 274-77N or come i- PERMANENT STAFF CO. 6560 Orchard Lake Rd
Fee Paid Orchard lai, -

Detailing and design layout. MACHINE TOOL INC SPECIAL MACHINES DELIVERY boy Own car Will train. AUIS JOHNSON PERS. D- Michip,1 till Ipm

Steady employment. Ex- 31506 Grand River Haudy wages plus Sms Apply after 4 MEDICAL ASSET ANT a.ERK - TYMST [Or 4.--M =d :

Westsiders Save Gas pm. 31200 Five Mle Rd.. Anyby 151• Farmington Rd PERMANENT STAFF CO MATURE -0-•. •. 1 to V Et· m. t- ../.-1 now"Lili Ze"i Live- ar- r -

perience desired. FARMINGTON OVERTIME-BLUE CROSS
11.'- hellw b mt lec-illy -d h.-to , ij"
F...00 area Al lor M. 1.*i

SELASTC»AER 4,7-8400 HOLIDAYS-VACATIONS Accountants, Jr. PERSONNEL
ACOOUNTING derk. expenenced. to e.4-

DETROIT, INC.
23800 Research Dr.

Farmington Industrial Park
(10 Mile-Grand River)

477-6100
JANITOR

Experienced fuU time 3 days per week.
Paul have car. Ply,notah and Wayne
Rd area. Apply Mon. thru Fri. 9 am-12
noon, 37!S Rivard. Detroit. or call

875-7375

CITY OF LIVONIA
1974 SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT

A limited number of seasonal jobs are
available to Livonia resider¢s for

Spring and Summer 1974 in the ciassifi-
cations listed below. Applications nmst
be filed no later than Friday. March
Ist. 1974

SEASONAL Laborer < 12.48 per hr
(Must be 18 years old bAhme !. 1974)
SEASONAL ENGINEERING AIDE

12.77 per hr

(Must be 18 years old by Jule 1. 1974 1
SEASONAL FIELD INSPECrOR,3.22

perhr
(Must be 21 years old by Jine 1. 1974
Ind have inspection experience I

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
33233 Five Mile Rd

MNJUMPER. experienced full time
evenings. Plymotih Bowl. 40173

Plymodh Rd.. Phone 453-9100 427-4770

MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
Mechanical experience re-

quired; electrical, pneumatic,
welding experience preferred,
but not necessary. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. Send
resume to: Box 588, Observer
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd., Livonia, Michigan,
48150

MAINTENANCE man for cop. Ex-
perienced. family man. references re-
mired. 426200

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

Days, must be good on tool
work. Top rates.

GALAXY BORING
2:754 W 8 Mile Farn#on

141 Mch Help Wanted

CHALLENGING *ala position with dy-
namic company specializing in corn- H.R. Krueger
mercial and :inititdional turnishings
Sales experience and colle, education MACHINE TOOL INC
a definite asset Unlimited flitre unchr 31506 Grand River
Enteresting working surrmmdings. Re-
plies in strictest confidence. Call for FARMINGTON
appointment. 477-1880

477-8400
TURRET OPERATOR A well established compmy needs an

LATHE operator for Lathe type grinder Many
company benefits. working hours 7:30 -

Day and night shifts. Full benefits. 4 prn. S days a •eek. No experiemee
*ady work. 58 hours Exoellent nece*lary Apply in person to Ames
wages. Apply at y Company. 11844 Brooldield. Li-

1335 Farmington Rd. -
52&-1/0

Livonia

WORKERS wanted for snow re,val
in Farmingon. U vonia. Novi.

Plymotih ana Southrield Dependable CARETAKER-CUSTODIAN
Ind available *lwn it snon. m hot, $9,152-$9,505
95-'210. 576-1

flus Fringe Benefits)
AUTOMATIC SCREW To reside at and maintain mu-

MACHINE OPR nicipal senior citizens housing

E»erience on 5 spindle W/S Overtime
project of 81 units. Must have

2 benefits. steady job for afternoon had at least 2 years of full
shift. Apply at ti me paid custodial ex-

1335 Farmington Rd. perience, be in excellent

Livonia health, and have a good em-
TRUCK DRIVER prefer yong man to ployment record. Should be
*ive truck and learn trade of wei€lng. able to do minor heating and

rson ont¥. National Tool and;MQ inge 6*Ker Rd, Detroit. plumbing repairs. Prefer ma-
ture married couple. Apply by

KELLER Friday Feb. 8th to City of Li-
vonia Civi I Service Commis-

OPERATORS sion, 33233 Five Mile Rd

Experienced on Mol(is. Nights 421-2000, ext 289.
only, all benefits.

534-4949
SHOP FOREMAN.' experienced in op-

MAINTENANCE man. mechanically
eratin• radial and tilting arbor saw.

nclined for mobile homes. Must have
mult'have m-/mmt capabilities.
*ady work. good pay. good benefits.

:ces Mldle age or old. For appointment call Mr. FMrlon.477.2511

EXPERIENCED ps ptinpers and me-
chmic wanted. Apply at Boron Ges
Station. 2609 Orchard Lake. 13 Mile LATHE HAND
Farmington. An qil opporumity em-
ployer. Days, must be good on tool

MIG WELDERS work. Top rates.

Wanted for afternoon shift. GALAXY BORING
Good starting wage with 32754 W.8 Mile Formington
fringe benefits. Northwest EXPERIENCED climber wanted for

areo. Call Mr Landgraff be- tree work *inkers med not appl
tween 9-3 PM.

pod opportity right man 353-00

477-7100 MANAGEMENT
COOKS and Busboys. full and oart
time. Apply in person. Palace Fine

TRAINEE

Foods. 1507 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plvinoah lading manufacturer. 01 1Kydraulic
,...1-ts. requires an agrressive Bug
man. Mechanical b,ckgrot„d ind some
colle®e required Exoellent opportunity
to advance to supervisory polit,on Chll

Experience preferred but not
necessary. Permanent position
in Progressive, medium-sized
CPA firm. Reply to P.O. Box
36, Farmington, Michigan,
48024

COLLECTOR·SALESMAN

Life insurance 1200 per week. all ben-
ef ts. 21-50. 56,7-

ASSISTANT Manager for Imrd-re
=d lumber comp=y Hard-re pur
chase and males experience rered
Kmwledp of inventory control an -
M B=iness Admint•rab degm

pefirred. Bud Tafelski.

YOUNG man for light m,m•¢1,•1
company Experience helpful but not
nece=ry Must be 18 or over Ap,ly in
person 31365 W te Mile Rd. Farm-
4On

WELDERS

Apply in person

PORTEC INC

PARAGON DIVISION
44000 Grand River

Novi, Michigan

WANTED: Laindry Supervisors. ex.
cellent Balary. health care Ind retire-
ment program. experience not neces-
lary Do not apply if you m look"
for temporary work For more Inlor-
n-ion call Max. Domatic Linen Sup-
Ply. 014700

Assintant Mechanic

or Pin Jumper
AMF, evenings, experience

preferred. Apply in person.
MAYFLOWER LANES

26600 Plymouth Rd.
'/2 mile west of Beech Daly

IMMEDIATE opening for person -th
=ne mechmical ability to learn the
-w *,arpening bmin- No ex-
perience necess-y We will tra

BOX ASSEMBLERS
AND NAILERS

FULL AND PART TI ME

We are now taking apple
ootions. Apply

BETTER BUILT
BOX CO.

498 Former St

Plymouth,Mich

142 AW, Hdp Pan n.
STATION Attend-. put time eve-

SECRETARY
Auracti- pl to deal with public
U*typing and m exijerience= Ic-
Inry Phone -

CHOATE & CHOATE
PERSONNEL

nVO licensed,him'n mets. p-
477-=1

CAN YOU TYPE?
Cbmpiny need, acctrate 41»* Be I
Hig» School Grad and youcan•tart at
once: Call now. 3&2-3010

CHOATE & CHOATE
PERSONNEL

SUBURBAN

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARY to 010. PE Paid. dicta
pl=e. flpire iptm. Ind ty,4
RECEPTIONIST. *10. mod ty,st
Sone olfice experience reldred
CLERK TYPIST. 0475. Fee Pad. type
50 WPM. good elencol ability. Farm-
1-n
BOOKKEEPING. ®50. Fee Pid. 1
,-r expertence accounts payable re·
ceivable. payroll
TYPIST. $450, Fee Pati need lood
type€. excellent compeny be,•Ats

Call Mrs Ev- 477--0

SUBURBAN PRSONNEL

a.ERK ty#st. SS WPM. working *Ith
TV -2 -do =ripts. to 0140 leek
1».1/ inomel West !74-72»

PERSONNEL
Requires admimirative a,0 1,/
Irievai.. experimee in labor reldhom
m. Well known old line conlimy in
.-bon area Starting mal-y to
$11.-. Fee Patd

ALLIS JOHNSON PERS
»11 FarminCon Rd

LPNS
If you have notbeentol'our 0.0-m
"einvite,outo-pinlf>,uliket
facility. call Mrs Bullen. our new
N-ing Director. - she will r-e
you In olfer youc=-t ref-

m41 Joy M We-•d

261-9500
PERSONAL Secretary to Chlorman of
me Bird of • 1- Fo#ng We*•ide
0oration. 1,ll or real €te
bek,roimd heWluL Good -Us 'a
mtia. 070 mo,th. F» id. e»cellmtbmats Call amrM Good.
Prole,St-1 Per=- 357-4110

RECEPTIONIST &
GEN. SECRETARY

hdd 00,ne Ipeedwritmg or
phone 4,»ce 9- $125

-ek- W I Mile. be'll Ink,ter Id
Beech Dity. Call * Wallace

11 morth. Tonme Pyria,Ind Welt
......I .

•07= BOOKKEEPER-FARMINGTON N.* der*cal - 1

Nl d,IM tiw, trbl Im= Some  D,
BIT OF EXPERIENa? typiV -d-Ine eVer-1 -Ciry

A- Ms,mation Ioul like to m- ,... 0 -rt O,11 «70.121: Ir m STARK HIC
you Ilitr clerk ty,l if you k=* m mli .,SIG-,d Rt•,r till 7 Pm 5384
010& MU.a D- all' M-
0-0- month - they /y lie Call PERMANENT STAFF (DO al. Am,*114•.
1114111 or come in to ZIU Plym/*b ----1
till I pin MBDICAL Iilita# to -t *71 ...... -

PERMANENT STAFF CO. Ilm In** /4 11 bw el.pujil,01 *I 1-rays -d 00 .IWE al
-lidgil *h emrlli,0 -- A#y

RECEPTIONIST $=
M. U.../I FIt 0 3 pIn Recep

WITH good phone voice ond
M,-/ M .'1::il a- 31•• Experienced fr

for Doctor Y offic

typing. 45-50 wprn for offiaos LARGE COMPANY light bookkeepti
in proiligious Southfield high -2.- t. Far,-I- u- hi t» ' 307301

ri- building. Will train on dic- W -*th aver,- 1-01 - ace-,cy ..Or *
mart "*M- let -4., M -taphone Salary $450 80 -lacy 1,1 QU -al, 0, coll- "u

Paid. *12 6- Rhor Ull 7 B MATURE wom- i
lor Noilill.'Ii# -

CLERK TYPIST ,-.6, Arm

FARMINGTON firm, will train
PERMANENT STAFF CO

to take orders and use dicto-
LADY to Id• *th clum* labb- •1 KEYPl

phone Variety 'ob for good Enu,4= Hith a;-t,=t ,spellers with typing 55 WPM (hil Ma Wittilim -Fri . I B OPER

and some experionce Solar, 81411$ Electronic firm I
$400 - $500. Full benefits ond PERSONNEL SECY Formington has
bonuses Do some wer.*.4 =i .wy .1 opini ng for

ACCURACY PERSONNEL ai:ir thimp 18 Iily 1*Iti,M de't. 1.ypunch operc
Travelers Tower, Southfield

.. Aver-- t--' b-*&14·Wi-ce' 12541-6 Kin and NOW' 8 0 4:45 PNL
358-2010 nit -ms=•,m ph" company

RELIABLE coltele girl or 01- to - including hosp
b.t 15 hour a .•ek. m I .1 PERMANENT STAFF CO Buronce, paid
My-•h .„717

end •11©•11•ni ,

WAITRESS m W Farmlalle ar- bal - 2.- AM thru 4 PA
BOOKKEEPER i- ED•tate 00,1,-y tions Apply i,

No experience necessary an..cial Friday, or call
Days, of ternoons, midnights . .*, f,u,n 11» to 111 I on appointrnint

Apply in per,on ==I=--6 Otv
THE RED PONY mi le„dits (hil Bick, Ch:* at

22925 W 8 Mile
0.-1 SPECTR

WEST AREA TYPIST 24600 Hal
corner of Berg Rd. Go W work AT 01«Z 11 yig type -d Formingk

I.*f "Ill W *0 (hit

TOP WAGES FOR -111 or come 'to -12 Pt- DENTAL rece,•
NURSES AIDES till'Im -'. .r ...P .

aperimce not mce-,O -R amr PERMANENT STAFF CO -/1 - 0.

./ Fid for *Mom & ml..
-ist...1.11.

(In an/"Al"e' hol„ I-4 pm
MOTOR INN n.* -0*J& 151 Female MEostlawn Convolescent Cenfer

Northvi lie
349-00 1 1 or 349-0012 RECEPTIONIST

NIGHT WAITREmn Bar MMI. Idl -TYPE-
tame. Beau-J,

$550
3.' typ No 'Ill,1."d. Va'.,ed d:lu-
t..4.mee Ipat t-y=-

208 ASN KAY TURNER PERSONNEL -.and mat's wl
Nov: company. IhoW. eleell-t 11= . 10 -1. S":/ibill ktmes#cal 4
typi and 0,2/1,0£-iMP- WANTED hr Maid * b/ L..... ., ....

-

At ITn DEALER CLERK

W -mly 481. F - 1..ree, 8 a ..dy '-'
.

KEY WEST i i .....er. r.cor. .d .A,

5600        , el"AL ...1 ty'l •c .

al.'04 Ally d Flut. ..irms. lac

11 k --M. a ler -

tionist
PRODUCTION

dure womon _
7 Phone work, and

·,g, filing. LIGHT ASSEMBLY
;ord Rd ...,

We ari now taking appli-
Irri man .'.Cohons

WHITAKER CABLE
GIl bet-- M 11847 divon Rd

S.71.
Livor,ia

JNCH

ADDR BEAT THE
located in West

on immediate

a expirinced ENERGY
itor. Day shift,
We offer com-

paid benefits CRISIS
,tal ization, in- And apply with Wm Girl Ser-
vooolion, etc. vice for temporary work How
-orking oond,- con we help youl Just •op in
, person 8:30 oni of our offion and get all

Monday thru *,e details. We n-1 1 50 gals
477-1234 for b do light packo*ing in me

Plymouth, Livonia oria. No ex- .
INI plf,InCe nioniOr,

A INC. WITT GIRL
bvonia 525-0330

Iwood 0
Southfield 545-6828

M, Mich.
Narborn 565-8060

mi. e.,r-oed Apply in perion Mon, Thurs,
ract- 00•Wheld Fri, 10 to 3 PM

31201 Plymouth Rd 'L

u.'91... On Love holty Bldg) ..

0 W.wid -
1

iat we need. Copy typtsts - legal typists -
fpists - transcribing typists - and every .%

is for

TYPISTS

476-0213 m™m to punp Ims Apply Mer•14 353-8400 LOIS RAY PERSONNEL ....... C . 0.. „10 .„,u u, ivp-notch, expenenced typists avallable for 1 -,

EXPERIENCED 92'T Je:Rt INSIDE cleaning work. early e.enin#SERVICE Sluon
353-7880 ..........1.4 interesting, rewarding temporary assignments. You'll ./.

meet=nical experience
LIKE PEOPLE set your own work schedule - working as regularly or '

Texaco. 34930 kin Arbor Trail. Uvcnia Nollh,vest area. 1•13 houn per -ek
427.mOD Mut ha. car, will train. apply 33121

NO EXPERIENCE? LIGHT ASSEMBLY as rarely as you choose. Stop in this week for an

MILL HANDS Ply-*h Rd. Ill week to-rt traWY d- for N PM Shift- 5 PM to 1:30 AM interview.

Soli:ir- job H,0, me- end over _
DRAFTSMAN INSIDE SALESMAN tr Great' Cal! 5-7755 till $ pen INSURANCE CO $2.10-$2.60 per hr. See Shirley Fntsch

at 26049 5 Mile at Beech Daly
-1

BORING MILL HANDS tritor of Decorative 'Do-lt.>selr PERMANENT STAFF CO. ,/Ii, expene//a he/IM ped HIAAutomatic small parts han- Tb work on Sales Order *sk for - Will tram for Inte-Ii /*00 Pre. Grand Rover,Drake Rd. Area

dling equipment. MANP®WE R® -
Wages Equal To Your Ability

Paid Blue Cross vah yota:g. fattriwing colnpi In PHARMACY Amlimt. knowl*/ 01 'IP'alid short-d $00
Call bet-on 9-5

Steady Work
Paid Vacation & Holidays •1•sting work DIu• have lood ;604 med,!ca,I.,b=, helpld. Iccine, and de· LOIS RAY PERSONNEL 477-6068

353-7880-e Funy mid benents ixt- mi Pmaamility are e-e,*tal Garden aty TUTOR I teach O,cliviot ethe to Teporary Servees
Paid Life Insurance 00.8. Muter Medkal. Life Im-nce. ... C.11 ..1.

Blue Cross -Paid Benefits Apply Disability income Pmat
.,40- Aner 1/ PM 4777-2 We'll give you the help you need

Other Benefits -Th:5 vacation and mek days New
Ap...10.---,m.O-

Tri-Motion Inc. tuitang in Ply,nolih Rd. Td:graph
PERSONNEL PAirrY Store .11 tram -m= 0,er N

Nus eld to work in bakery. *cle KELLY GIRL

Apply In Person 20764 Whitlock. Farminaton
area

...tr , /./,A

SECRETARY 1=,== - St.:M IN UVONIA

Z JJ- 17VV NEEDSGrowing industrial compon) ...

477-7490 PAirr time Initor waled for eved,W
OXBOW MACHINE PRODUCTS APPUCATIONS being tal,en for shop .Mt Farminoon al- (hil -amy -ds ass,stant for inter CLERKS -4.

.Mt N experience necessary. t'cou Friday g un to 4 pm KE•-1 v,•w,ng, handle confidentia NEWSPAPER CLERK TYPIST

8610 Lanewood, Westland afternoon shift. Apply in
r•cords. typing required, $70( [*troot ad •-cy. -* m- b- KEYPUNCH OPRS  NURSING - ..

422-7730 z::.2 2=62 *31,7
Ji 143 AW. Help Sales .ers.tile n.re .a- MEDICAL DICTAPHONE OPRS

month. Fie Paid Call 8 Am k II"Flid If you ore inforested, apply OPPORTUNITIES...
8 Pm 548-8666 LOIS RAY PERSONNEL now al 29449 W. 6 *14 U-  -

MACHINIST JAAAES PERSONNEL vonic Michigan  REGISTERED NURSES ,A'353-7880 -
MAINTENANCE TO operate bridgeport ard Real Estate r5--3-- 7-6-gY 08-01 . 522-4020

W

lathe. Ask for Warren Graeber, EXPERIENCED pwnl»napapwv PART TIME Book•"IMA"*4 'll - *.....- ......
349-7650Permanent openings exist for maintenance workers

with a minimum of 2 years industrial expenence, pref-
erably in the corrugated paper industry- M ust have a
working knowledge of machine repair. The ability to
trouble-shoot electrical circuits will be a definite plus.
Our initial openings are on the second shift and offer
plenty of overtime.

If you feel you're qualified why not call or stop at the
personnel office.

ST. REGIS PAPER CO.
10885 E. Textile Rd.

Ypsilanti
483-9770

An equal opportunity employer M-F

EXPERIENCED

Testron Corp
44485 Grand River, Novi

GRIU MAN

Good hours and pay Apply in penion.
Red Barn. 30105 Plymotth Rd. Wan-
deriand Shoppi Cknter

SHEET METAL MAN

Must , operate press broke,
shean, and duplicator, ex-
periencd only need apply .
Northwest area. Call Mr lend-

graff bitween 9 PAA and 3
PM.

477-7100

OLDER MAN

Wanted for helper in small
machine shop.

If you list and sell, we do
have the best commission in
the butines, For a personal,
confidenlial interview; call
Don Harrison al 427-9030.
33050 Five Mile across from
Livonia City Hall. A First
United Broker.

NOW HIRING
N,you 18 years old md have a Mr '
Chayou Iart imm,diately' New -les
'Cluce OP,1.mincr'lle in factory
*eU= 1780 per moath lor t-
*ho qualify IM-d' M-, mIl
11.r-y only 1.

425-8502

h- acco-t .... Cal Q Ir Yuulct b<.3(.JIU.

Wornon wanted to work, pan rol a Li•-4, Family ¥ YOUIE KEUY'

limi, spotting pictures and as- NG -d 'i'*•ry -1•1DEARBORN KEYPUNCH ==U- .."IM .:-11--5
sembling albums. Must be ex- »gry -4 0 t- 0-' A Unle - Wy t.. r.-, 1y
per,inced; work here or da. -d 01 »011 Mill= Aill¥ b -1-0. ™
your home. Call Mr. Gelz. U. 0. ce- - t. =--- ......... i.... --,--- U.---

538-4650 .ch.. Ull; pm

a.ENK ty,lt-ke,Bit experi-®
1115 week. 1-0 Plfic-1 We/

PERMANENT STAFF 00
NURSE AIDES

All Shifts
0+72*

TEACHE,t 1, diy N.,wry Apply
PHOTOGRAPHY ""'7 ARDMORE ACRES

Woman wanted to work, pon BOOKKEEPR TRAINEE 19810 Formington Rd
time, spotting pictures and as- Livonio

sembling albums Must be ex- Z 21" "1 ":1 .AIT=.1.
per,enced; work here or 01 - D- ' 9 /' R- 1. bar - 0-• - 4,0*
your home. Call Mr. Gel z -M.=und. -4.ill--- AI,lb-

538-4650 - 0..1 .... U- 1. S
PERMANENT STAFF 00 --R..../.d

RN'S-LPN'S
(12mK ty,lt. Wi elirliia 11 NIGHT SHIFT

Exper-nci in venipunctures -•••- T..me Pri-* I- D*'» ..AlT-XC

• NURSING

MEDICAL-SURGICAL UNITS
INTENSIVE CARE UNITS
OBSTETRICS

FuN Ine Ind part Dfne postbons a-table Rotabng allernoon and
men,ght shats

EXTENSION 8481

• EMERGENCY ROOM
Ful Wne - 44 avol-e - -

EXTENSION 8481

• RECOVERY ROOM
Pan 11- 32 nours -r - * ** Mt

EXTENSION 8836 ...

MANAGER  PRACTICAL NURSES476-MOO and medical laboratory ter- ASSISTANT BOOKI<01*S CJW"Hill
TRAINEE minology EKG experionoe do- 1, ,„.  I„m N„Ilhd = .....I

BUS BOYS. full time. days Aplly in

TOOL & DIE MAKERS at company expense Guoron- Ply•nouth aria Wri- Box 590, 0.=40. cuu,kewtio,-
DALY DRIVE-IN .. Ful- andpt Wn, -=*mn,M,-Posmon. I. I. Z6201Yt 'od. 1.07 Aim No experience nossary. train •rable Full and port fir- b,b.mart ---4 - -

& TOOL ROOM ,- available to stan if you Ob-rver N•wspapers, Inc, -A- AA- M I. N.I . m,ac# Im.11 -0 eoIlD, -0 4*- m-t M .
M-- . - 0 P.- med.,O.8 -N

qualify. Call Thursday only 36251 Schootcroft Rd., binia, PERMANENT STAFF CO BaENSION 8481
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MACHINISTS MACHINE 425-8888 Cli&138 k-=..,:,£,;= =&- 01-=.
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TOP PAY - GOOD BENEFITS Apply PBX EXPERIENCE LIVONIA Exec. Housekeeper GOLD!!1
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OBSERVER HELP WANTED *MART
WHETHER YOU'RE HIRING OR LOOKING FOR WORK, OBSERVER ADS GET RESULTS

151 Femch Help Wanted 151 Fomale Help Wanled 151 Femah IWp Wanled 161 *de w Fogial• Help 161 AW,or Flimi• 114
W-W W.*.dBOOKKEEPER GOOD WAGES DIETARY

Accounts Payable LPN'S  HOUSEKEEPING AIDS PERMANENT KEYPUNCH CLERK

Must be experienced. Whole- Afternoom Call Ing *Imness hours Full time. day shift PART TIME
Light monufocturing firm in

sole experience desired but "pm OAK HILL INVENTORY AUDrrORS. Mm md
"lillia to lake inveatory m 'uper- Formington H looking for a

not essential. Salary nego- Northville NURSING HOME ,/1/:/1/*ts -d *//tor- S,t keypunch clerk Exp,r-ce
liable. Call Miss Harrier*eek- 349.001 for 349-0012 310 Grand Rivir 477-7373 Stm. Ill .5:,1:Q:gil:li"IXEC3;EUL hilpful but will 1,00 Ey'll-1
days, 9 to 4. RARE OPPORTUNITY Min. U•u Fri. 0.» am - 4: » pm fringe benefits. Apply in per-COUNTER GIRLS

FOR Yotm• women. for interview call 778-3533 son: 33106 W 8 Mile, Form-349-5000 Full or pirt time. 02 per hol• to start Mr Lu.0,7 m-4-
ington.BABYSITTER for Z year old ur®e•lv

aleded by working mother. 5 dan. *

ideal for Moms. Apply in person. Red
Bim. 30105 Ply,no,*h Ri. Wonderiand
9•opping Center

R.N.s

L.P.Ns

NURSE AIDES
Full and part time. No rotation of
Ii# Good -lary and fringe benefits
Ar•l tent working conditio- Apply in
person

Georgian Bloomfield
203 Adams Rd.. corner 16 Mile or call

645-2900
WANTED. ®eneral led,r Booki,eeper
.ith office **ies. Send resume to Box
502 Ob,erver Newsli,Ders. 11251 School-
craft Rd.. Livocia. Amchipa 48150.

SECRETARY

GROUP SALES
Cmwing sales company in t}¥3 Farm-
ington freeway Industrial Park is look-
ing lora group sales secretary to work
with our Detroit and inside sales staff.
Previous sales office experience and
shonhand required

ACE CONTROLS, INC
476-0213

HOUSEKEEPER 5 days weekly. own
transportation. For interview. Chi]

450-1970

GENERAL OFFICE

NURSES AIDES

ORDERLIES
All shifts

OAK HILL

NURSING HOME
31225 Grand R,wr 477-7373

RN'S-LPN'S
O-rge nurses for night shift Moder
nursing home Excellent •orking condi-

OAK HILL

NURSING HOME
31225 Grand River 477-7373

WAITRESS. afternoon shiR. Ex-
perienced. Apply in person. Palace
R-urant. 1-1 Greenfield 83&2410

L.P.N.

Port time, days. Apply in per-
son.

Morycrest Manor, 15475 Mid-
dlebelt, Livonia, between 5
and 6 Mile.

WAITRESS. midnight shift. part tarne
available. Apply in person. Palace Fine
Foods. 1507 W. AnD Arbor Rd..
Plymouth.

BARMAIDS
and

WAITRESSES

p.94 9

-4 pm. your home or mine 10 Mle.
H.I.xy area 309346

Keypunch Operators
Data Control Clerks

Are'you bored?
Seeking a challange?
Looking for a change?

If you ans"ired .yes' to all 3 questions.
then you're the person were seeking
We are a yotng. expindinil data p
ce-Ing oriented company m the NW

Day hours
8:30 am-5:00 pm
Noon to 8:30 pm

Me-nt norMng la-
Excellemt frine bmiefits. free parking

Call Efika. for interview

255-6161 ext 281

COUNTER HELP
F*nninglon Cleaners Plant. full time
-1 -ady Mature person. assist in
b,ing. usembly etc Pleasant work
00 coeditiom. Apply in person, Grand

OFFICE MANAGER

TRAINEE

£/reer-minded person, some cell¥
Brferred. for Top Spot Stan *A-

SNELLING & SNEUING
PESONNEL

522-6500

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
MAI*$4 and meeliendi. one mr n.
Imum experience 525*710

OPPORTUNITY
Sales agents needed for our
fast growing 6 offices. We
train and offer $700 per
month, draw up to 85% Corn-
mission. Paid hospitalization
insurance. Paid Real Estate

classes and retirement plan.
We care more for our people.
Call now for full or part time
employment. TRUST REALTY
CO. 425-3050

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD
90(m{FIELD DEPARTMENT OF

PARKS AND RECREATION ts acpt-
4 applicat- for the 1011-ng part
time posit,ons through S,turcliy.
March 24. 1174

WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTORS

1175-12.75 per hf
CUrrent W.S. 1. & Senior Lifesaving Oer-

**liftyeOr
A RAPID gro,log *enice one•at-
h.- 8 -ek d,-mk ff-
d./.. /2.1 fer it. Sall' ind d'ki
./.*I-vil.1 0/ an br.M
-d ar-•Aw Mih e=el- -ees
=1 In Im* Ind Ible to Wort md
pow Wh * mi,y,aiy dia,al Ma *r
gilernew ...i--i -al

CARETAKERS

EXPERIENCED couple for com-
plex in Northwest suburbs. No
cHildren or pets. Husband to
cio maintenance, wife Io cio

cleaning. Go salary and
apartment with utilities for
right couple. ne Mr. Entler,

358-5550

WE have Jobi ,•4 bele/,•g
#* Elnploymet 110 N
Woodward. Birmailll:,111 .in.

MEDICAL

TECHNICIAN

E*rienced m rot#11 1<Inaology
/,th:,mbim and urinaly- Ply,no,ah
area Apply to

H C. Bryant, M.D.
5 Re:eorch Dr

Ann Arbor, Mich.
BOOKKEEPR

SHARP' Experieoced thru tnal bl
.CE. typ. Ple.=2 11'=16Northwet Suburbs

neres anideato
GWARM

you<heart!

---- Immediate opening with mon- . Top Wages and Tips tificate reqwred BEAUTYluter-Farmin0im Rd. area 327ZD
Gr=:d River ufacturing company in & Red- Must be attractive UFEGUARDS $1 -$275 per 1,

arrent Senior Ldesaving Cerlific,te , OPERATORford. Accurate typing and of-
349-6780 required-W S 1 preferred Full or pon timefice experience necessary. Lib- .

SWIM AIDES ;1 4(41.60 per hr Formington-Now area.General Office efal employee benefits. Call MATURE woman, nurse's aide for Ck:rrent Senior Latesaving Cert,ficate Experience preferred
Mature woman for One Girl for appointment 10 am- 5 pm. small basic nuning home. 474-670

required
Days. Gr6-2020SNACK BAR COOKS 11 40·$1.90 per hrOffice. Experience necessary. 532-5229 NURSES AIDES

Minimum age 16 years Evenings, 455-8861
584-5470 SALES,vomen with car. Earn $250 per HOUSEKEEPERS SNACK BAR WAITRESSES·WAITERS 9=t order Cook to work lunch 1-• 11

wieek to start. commission. Nitional $1 3541 6 per Ir AM · 3 PM. poimbil:ty. full tlme laterfirm will train. 478-1834 Day Shift Minimum age 16 >tars Brookiane Golf Courie. Nortiwille

Apply in person GOLF COURSE-PARK MAINTE 340777SALESLADY. full time. for children's NURSE AIDES NANCE ' ACCOUNTS1 .wear. Youth Center, Tel-12 Mall. WEST TRAIL 11 8012.15 per hr3651010 Day, afternoon and midnight
BABYSITTER -ded. Holiday Park shifts NURSING HOME Muumum age 18 years Valid hich,gan RECEIVABLE

Driver'; LicenseSub for pre«hooler and 4 yr old;
i Apply in person 395 W. Ann Arbor Tr, SPORTS ARENA-Rec. alr Mainte- CLERKfrom leain toepm 45>7440

NURSES AIDE -
Re•ponsible mattre woman for the af-
ternoon shift 3-11 pm. $1.90 to start Ap-
ply in person '

NORTHVILLE CONVALESCENT
CENTER

520 W Matn St.
Northulle

Women with madual dexterity. Part
time or full time. Good eye aight
e-ential. Light machine shop and light
typing experience an advaitale

KEYPUNCH

WILLIAMSBURG
Convalescent Center

21017 Middlebelt, Form.
between Grand River & 8 Mile

WANTED: mature full time blbysitter
in my home Monday through Friday
Plymouth.

453-9064

Immediate Openings
SECRETARIES

STENOS

TYPISTS

Plymouth

152 Female Help
Poll Ti

BABY Sitter wanted for 10 month old

boy. 4 evenings a week My home or
yours Farmington Area Before 3 pm.

824-3567

FLEXIBLE hours. must be 21. have
car Suitable for housewives. Fbr inter-
view. call 522-3806

TELEPHONE WORK
From your home. guaranteed hourly
rate. No selling experience neoessary
(hil between 9 am-5 pm 15448

DENTAL assistant part time. either

$1 »$2.50 per hr
PLAYGROUND LEADE]S

$24&13.20 per hr
Minimum age 11 years
ASST PLAYGROUND LDRS

51 70*40 per hr
PLAYGRD. AIDES *1 2541.70 per hr
DAY CAMP LDRS C 4013 B per hr
Minimum age le Nars
DAY CAMP COUNSELORS

$1 79-1240 per hr
GOLF COURSE STARTERS

12 2&43.25 per hr
Minimum age 10 >urs
GOLF COURSE CASHIERS

$2 0&$3 25 per hr
Muumum age 18 years

Immediate opening for Ac-
counts Rece,voble Clerk Some

experience required, prefera-
bly in a high volume autorno-
tive operation plus assorted
clerical duties.

This is a permanent full tirhe
position and interested cond,-
dates should mail o resume

including salary requirement
to

Personnel Department

ITT
OPERATORS KEYPUNCH OPRS mornings. afternoons or eve,Ings

Experience not necessary State ap.
mamber of dependents. and maritalEXPERIENCED. full time openinim on COMP OPRS status Box 600. Ob,ener Ne•,papers.inernoon and miN,ight shifts. Cbm-

piny paid benefits Work near home ALL OFFICE SKILLS M:St Schoolcraft. Lavonia. 48150

COMPUTER SERVICES CORP BABYSITTER needed. 17 or older.

Greenfield & Rolunda-2714900 Temporary assignments Own transportation. 9 Kle-kikster Rd
area. Friday & Sunday nights. (all Pt

Nw Hwy & 9 Kle351-3852 ext270 now available with for more information 336-0131
Schaefer & Ford Rd -514-1429

ASSISTANT M=lagers and N}:11 VVITT GIRL. V¢ork lEEKEEPER. 3 da,, 11 to 4. or 2days $250 an hoti ovm
Ch<hiers wanted for fast growing Food
-e chain. Experience helpful, m- where you want, when transportation. Sot*hfield aree_363-7626

be 18. Call for appointment 543-2667
you want. Come in . BEAUTICIAN

COOK today. Call or visit. EXPERIENCED
Friday and Saurday. GERR YS

Part tune tor Wes:land Convaleseent WITT GIRL BEAUTY SALON. at 15219 Far,nington
(knter Apply in person Monday Road at Five Mile.
:Mough Friday 9 am to 4 pm UVONIA SHOPPING CENTER

GOLF MAINTENANCE RANGE]U

$1 «42 § per hr
Minimum age 18 years
PARK [NFORMATION OFFICERS

12 0(43.25 per hr
Minimum ale 18 pars-Valid Mefugan
[*iver 's License

TEEN LEADERS $2 0013.25 per hr
Minimum a, 18 Wars
SUMMER RECEFrIONISTS

$1 -12.50 per hr
CULTURAL ARTS INSTURCTORS

$4(*49.00 per hr
GOLF INSTRS $4 00- 00 per hr
TENNIS INSTRS. $4.00*00 per hr
FACILITY ATTENDANTS

$1 6012.50 per hr
Minimum a»e 17 years
THERAPEUTIC RECREAT]ON
LEADERS

Thompson Industries
21301 Civic Center Dr

Southfield, Michigan 48075
Eq-1 opporumity employer m f

MIDDLEAGED couple to clean office
hulang. ew™np. call

m.160

MEN & WOMEN

Eorn extra money. Light pack-
aging 'and warehoux work
available. Apply now al

29449 W 6 Mile in Livonia

KELLY

SERVICES INC

36137 W Warren Rd. Livonia 525-0330 PART Time general oace opportin,ty $2 4013.20 per hr 522-4025
WESTIAND Southfield 545-6828 available m Farminoon for colle, THERAPEUTIC RECREATION ASSIS-

Dearborn 565-8060 student as Fill-In. Must be mod typtst. TANTS ACCOUNTING PERSON
BABYSITTER. care for one mfmt $175 per hour Migs . Agents News- AT leal 2 years exper,ence an Icootmts1-lay thru Friday, 8-30 to 5 PM ' Apply in person Mon., Thurs., letter. 47+7383 $160·12 40 per hr rece:vable. journal entnes, payroll and

ADULT LEADERS.FACIUTY SUPER- Colt-.an calls. Mult be able te typeon live-in. references r*W Fri.,- 10 to 3 pm. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Northville area. 31201 Plymouth Rd. Day shift. part time. possible full time

VISORS and ume 10 key calculator Mut have

On Love Realty Bid.) Detroit area. $2 2543 50 per hr transportation For appointmen. Ill
922-3444 Preference In hinng will be given to Mrs. Hous,nan. ext 33. between 8 AMMATURE WOMAN

ow••dield residents and pnor employ-MAID and 12 PM 44*el

Intenested in Sales n*nagement caner For motel S,xteen to Sixty Full or PART time work available for efficient

oppo•tunity. must have the ability to Part time No experience necessary ral ofice, acctrate simple ees if all qualifictons are ewal, Ap- Equal opportlmity en»10), M/F5329000
363002 ply

hire, train. and motiv- others. Neat SOUTHFIELD HAIR SYLIST
INSURANCE-GIRL FRIDAYIpehrance and late undel car. mOO

Experienced, must be able to quote and PARKS AND RECREATION 1.arge busy salon m Plymouh n- tak--1•9 plus bont• and expemes to NURSES AIDES
type homeowners and auto polices 26000 Evergreen Rd RE Intergews for advanced truned

-rt. Write PO Box 925. Wayne. Mch
Full or part time. All shifts. Part time to start 464-3111 Southfteld. Michigan •076 styli* with U le- 1 yar expenencr

Excle'l wilin Patd vacat,on MutWAITRESS
SECmETARY-Oineral office Travelers FRANKLIN MANOR MORNING or 1-cheon. shon hours. RECEPTIONIST 6*-41,Tbwer Building. Sot*hoeld lyping 60 r some experience. 5 days. closed Stn- EXCELLENT opportunity if you *:30 -10 pm Siturdik' 0.5 pm DD*en, *hon-d le wpm. some tONVALESCENT +
aperience or b-,eas collele -1291 have accurate clerical ability Hair Fashions
required Execlient pay & frinle CENTER HOUSECLEANING. F,ve hours. $1& and poise in handling custom- 453-6540

Your transportation. Northville area.6-6-3
352-7390 34.00, er contacts. High School gradu- OPENINGS for 3 people - d you =ant

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST ate required. Typing helpful. to work part time or full time Good in-

"1

WOMEN
Part lime. 2 or 3 ewnin,5 a week. •e
hove an exciting, new. differert pro-
Bm showing u latity collection of
sprin* clothing. Beit the energy crisis.
m *iwring or exd:,0/1 mide by
PIL , No inve*ment Chr And pli,ne
-ce-ary Call

Spencer Designers
728- 1744

274-8994 563-87.70
GIRL for medical ir•urance. full time.
u--y thru Friday FarmInglon area
»at be good typist. familiar with all
types 00 =Innee Call for
*ment €62420

$40 per Evening
for jult 4 hours. $80 for 2 evenin, etc
Be Xur -0 bo= a a 1- alled and
exciting fashion career Beatiful $300
-rdrohe free. No investment. Car nec.

e.lary. Over 21. S-d too good to be
true? C*11 Jim & Pat 476.5174 or Betty

476-1648

MATURE woman wanted for light
wolit in Wholesale supply house No
egerience ntvssary 5U-4500

CLERK-TYPIST
Company pays agency fee,
$400 month, 50 WPM. for jr.

tor dental office. Livonia area.

Experience preferred. Send resume To
Box 94 Oblener Newspapers Inc.
32:51 Schoolcraft Rd.. IJvonia. Mich.
letio.

NURSES AIDES
KITCHEN AIDES

RELIEF COOK
ALL SHIFIS

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT CENTER

105 Haggerty Rd
Plymouth 45&-0510

ACCEPTING FEMALE applications
for entire Arcade 5 Chain. in*,tre
manager Westland Branch 522-6290

Gal Friday
Nec,t, occurate typist, person-
able. Some shorthond, 2 girl
office in Southfield. Advance-

ment, fringe benefits. 9 am to
5 pm.

352,6530
BABYSITTER or day care wanted for
giant and 3 year old Cantcn 14%1)
area. Call. 45*0876

Nugget Restaurant
Hiring full time

RENTAL AGENT

EXPERIENCED
LARGE new apartment dev,Hoprrmt
Westland area. Excellat salary for
person with references and ability Call
12-5 PM 455-7200

WOMAN need for cleaning apartment.
5 to 6 hours ewry other wek
Farmington area 474-4714

WOMAN to assist disabled housewife
Part time daily. or weekends. Garden
aty. After 12 noon 422-7731

BABYSITTER. one hour mornin@.
school girl. Willow, Subdivkbon or
close. Call atter 6 PM 45-7CS

WOMAN. part time. Familiar wilb real
estate, construction or manufactur's
operation.Duties involve cost and eval-
uation. data appbcation Will train.
anil 421-2150

WOMAN wanted. snack bar. Co-*ry
1-es. Early evening houn Call
between 5-7 pm. 474-4187

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR. EX-
perienced. for 20 hours wrekly Ask for
Mr Bornlesser 34,-0

153 Fomal• Halp Sdes
YOUR FUTURE

Could begin with this Ad. Conwrt your
spore time to $$$ Sell eu,uilte. mod-
er•Wly Dnced deconbve accesione
Ove of the greate* Hostess plans,299
04 sales plus $35 booking bonus NO in-
vestment' No deivery. No collecting.

-MERCHANTS-
BANK OF DETROIT
15544 W. McNichoIs Rd.

Detroit, Mich.

273-6500

(Mr. Tubman)
An equal opport,•lity empto,er

BOOKKEEPER for small sales d,9-

mon. out state corporation Must be
hard worker. familiar with billing. pay-
roll. payables and general led®er Ex-
eellent fringe benefits. salary open
John Fisher Motor Rebuilders. 2*75
Glendal«. A Div. 04 Beasley Imilstnes

535./930

REGISTERED

NURSES

Join o Health Maintenance or-

ganization. We are expecling

some outstanding opportu-
nities to be devetop#ng for
both full and port time regis-
tered nurses, BJferably with
BSN. If you are interested in
becoming a port of a newly
expanded comprehensive

health core program which of-

come In your area No expenenee nec-
- 7 Call Mr Adarns for ine,v,ew

I'M LOOKING
FOR YOU

know if you ore reading this
od. you are not satisfied with
your present lob or intorne. If
you contact me, I could have
the answer to your future. Call
for appointment.

273-0070
An equal opportanty employer

WOULD you like to double wl• income
m the next 12 monti=•Athol• '
Nopardinng yot• present p-on'
Call B Drews 5-2-

NURSES

Full md part time 3-11.30 PM -
11-7.30 AM

Apply

BEVERLY MANOR

24500 Meodowbrogk Rd
NOVI 477-2000

CARETAKER couple. exper,ence pre
ferred Salary agartment md other
In¥ benefits For appoof,311:al 211
between km - Gpm •eekdays 7:lill

KEYPUNCH

0

0

The winter months have arrived and with the thermostat set at 68 degrees, a nice
warm feeling is becoming a rare experience. But we have an idea that we think will
warm your heart as well as your pocketbook. It's called Classified Advertising.

You own lots of perfectly good items which you no longer use. Why not help
someone else by offering these items for sale? You'll be making someone else happy
and helping yourself at the same time! :That extra cash will warm your pocketbook
,and the knowledge that your unused items are wanted and used will warm your
heart a little too! Place your ad today. It's a great ideal

.

Typist. Call 8 AM 10 8 PM.
548-8666

Dina Charisse. Inc · Call 53&77*6 fers excellent salaries. benefits Monatron has openings forPREP GIRL 538-8760 paid, plus others not offered several skilled keypunch
JAMES PERSONNEL Apply in person HOUSEWIVES and ninthers. part time sonnel Office. working conditions. top wages

ATTENTION elsewhere. Please call our Per- keyfape operators. Excellent
No phone calls please. work. full time ;Ily. se• yot= 011HO€SEKEEPER desper=ely needed

Ple--t surrotmdings. 4 school age 30685 W. 12 Mile weekly pay Two free wardmbes per MetropolitanHospital and benefits. Call for inter->,ar We train you. Fashion frocks Or
viewAd*mo ot- transportation or live in Farmington lalen since 1906 Car g.cessary Cdt & HEALTH CENTER, WEST13 M*Lahmer Rd area UL,-7

- (LERICAL help. F¥!-rience in Phar- lor interview 28303 Joy Rd. Wes,lond 355-0663
macet•ical Blue Shield and *d,caid 522-6800, ext. 286SECRETARY forms helpful. Fringe be-fits. Sotth- An Eq,al Opportu¥ty Einployer vided. Your chDice d Walified §1*ry.

AVON MEN-Women. jobs with traignne Ert
With shorthand. typing and

field location. Call 354-2334

.10/ 91 10. marned $431.10 pit= beo-CHRIS™AS MAY BE OVER hit ev- HELP WANTED ¢6to w inci- free hou. lood.ger.ral office skills. Must be TYPIST-GENERAL OFFICE
er»* still needs Avon Prock,cts- Ya. med,cal. ntal. 30 day paid vacat*expuienced. Formington area. W Sub. fast paced compiny re€,ure Avon daily care products and coania- MALE OR FEMALE r--t LE Air Fore Remail.

Broquet Ford Troctor typist with general office work 70 ic• sell year-rolmd and now's the per- Go$ station attendant. days. 6 Farmington. -2.WPM plus Salary $125 and frin* ben- lect time to become a Repre,eflative
476-3500 elits. Send us a line to Box 550, Obierv. You can make nioney at yot, own pice am to 2 pm. Experienced only

er Newspipers. 38231 Sch,olcraft Rd . I.W. 17'. mar. ....ile --11 ·
meet new people m yot, con,ntnty. Apply EKG TECHNICIAN

CLARK SUPER 100 STATIONBARMAID. full time. days. Apply 23060
W.Mile

lilik woman to care for tlne
F. old* light hotme"ork. option ve

45"115

SECRETARY

w *A am We are MoRing *r an
011'lial' ®11 •lm wal to earn a

*.lecr,liwial exper-t -t

,,. 4.-Iiar T». 700. S-y
Willat *04
.////0. 8.d -al-OB=
.i % Ok.rlgr Ne-,0*pen. 31251
.....a 1,1. U-4 McN.

- Calita
gplamMC*) y-5.lady. =* b.

. · *Wm
G.1 ty

Uvonia. Michigan.9150 -/ . -, -422*zir
PANTS GAU)RE 47..C 352.=0

Full time. 17 or 01*r, apoly in per,on. HAPPINESS is becoming a F»shic•Southaeld Plan. 114 Mile Ed South- Frocks cola-lor. 2 trea wardrobes anetd.
>-r plus, ' I. no Collectm& no
deliwly, Car neces-ry.NE/7.4**114

SECRETARY-GAL FRIDAY
EARN *le yottle....144 1*-

W Sub a®ency -di i " 400:r,Ini, Piar-eed p-on alter
ambitiou:,elf startr for a flet •»vi4 tral* Per11=} IM,Irview only No
FIA#* M- .- 5 -- or ...#.4 *- call 1-441* or
more secretarial -M e*= .4]00

Type 70 ples. shon-d u *u. u" 161 'kie or F.mal• Hip-L E=Ilmt hiqes Send re•-
to Box 546. Observer Ne-papen. mil Wa,•ed
S0•„„lcralt Rd. 1.1.*cia. Midi,n. PARI tiine, 9- 00, be eu,loyed

id able to "*/ 4 e•-• from ty -
Uland S#lam-3/mors-.1

MOTHERS and othen need - car' b our small 40.- *mull
Ambl? Colle,e C,8•1' * .1 =-y 91•5 = Folit *00 "1
lit 11 -wer lor imt! (hoee »1 ditce Fw hte,view call blt-en 1.7
=m hours. Chil now Janice. ..... Pm -00

9 Mile & Formington
PROGRAMMER

RPG-Par[ time at home Call 45400

PRODUCTION

ond

ASSEMBLERS

WE ARE NOW

TAKING

APPLICATIONS
APPLY

STAHL MFG

12282 Woodbine

Detroit

Opportunity for EKG technician
with mio,mum 1 year ex-
perience in approprk,te tech-
niques and theory. Sunday,
only, 12 noon to 8 pm. Con-
oct personnel offid:

BOTSFORD

GENERAL HOSPITAL
(OSTEOPATHIC)

28050 Grand River Ave.

Formingon

476-7600
SALES M.....,.,1-,4 6.1.
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1 OBSERVER MISCELLANEOUS * MART
THE MOST COMPLETE MISCELLANEOUS LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

T

162 A.le w Fem•le Hlp 163 A- w F/1//IHI¥ 176 1/// and F-d 1. Ing.- T. -
S.1 U]" 00&11• 100 •.r....., R£ ../.liu

PART TIME .torial .ork * am·tO .••. -=I OAS. 0 --d» PA

 Rd *re.. MANY PEOPLE ARE... "0' -V=7. 1. r.=-0mil= AL INCOME TAX
99-.10

U)87 •-- S. I -d - 9./.. Clut .t -8.Only concerned with earning a Ibll#IM .,. Jewew, 0..
NOW living initeod of making mon- 1-wd. 5-•077. - NO **= F. W.IS THE TIME 41 Our Sales team has an

TO CHANGE' opening for a new associate. 177 Legal Noic. 7/0 0....UC ZI'll O.....4
-10 - ell *- tile Id-

I f You Want To Sell We have proven our ability to

train you for a faM start to the =12.8*  h= ""* Val-le
REAL ESTATE apply by calling 851-6000 fo, Iich- 1,% :=muL.Glul =rt:,=11". CO"atim. 0top will, us. Candidates will amillield h.l ./0/4 to :,2 ROLLTOP d.0/ 0,. ,/.*4.

for fli,ItialI want to talk to you! a personal inferview. Call Jim 1 9 u. .,ent d w U„Mr O.,101
Antique Flea Market PUTIf you like money. . *ve 1,101 Morritt nowl Commill- tograt lakl kille"Fonschool education -m'%,r,mm ol *I* 01 the Or-t 1,0- Dfd FEEE ADMISSIONSiles Co-elon Training. 5=. MEININGER REALTOR .1,/1174.

41,ion. Adurtising Program .
Formington - Formington .U mi b. re*.*l ur. .... noma Holl, Livonk,

£*her assists ON AND,her * *10 J=,17, mil FEB.3,9 AM-4 PM

Call Mr. Tinham Hills Area -11049 m- or co-acted for by Schoolcraft noor Inkster Rd
474-2177 a= M-. -1 P-e. u-

- Per•- «ber tho mr . Schoupeter Promotions
ALARM SALES 282-0040 731-956b

SEVENTEEN and over. honest. mat
ANTIQUE oak mitwe R-d •hleApply m person. after 4 PM Little INSTALLATION 178 Trm..n01.n -Il -*h two *IlChes,rs. 1440 Sheldon Rd.. Plyr,Wh
.*/4 4/ ple *00 *re.aTRAINEES NEEDED NOW

U•TERESTED 4 -mk, a m pooly ..h *.ad 4 /-ed back ch- 7LAUNDRY AIDE St* work inaediate[, (halvy 1.- 4 i, AM to D-t- Detroit beat -od ad. 456-7lan,ored traini„ proam Molt be - le- for Plymooth / 4:li Pal
Art #me. Friday aRernoo Saturay nemt, *ime, to work Ind kin 01*n Ch" Ill' 201 Alt*InSOII.=11 St•,day da, Ste,dy work. Mart dont apply Soluy *110 per v,ek,
mne*ately Ap,4 - Baxley. 8 to 0/ranteed to lart. 19= » a.£ 179 Cd of Thm*§
3:30. Mondhy through Friday. 1-OAMU)4 PMonly BRAUN ANDFARMINGTON NURSING 946-8500HOME The Jerry Clement Fornily

30405 Folsom Rd. Farminoon SALES people with car. * would like td thank 011 our HELMER
*=ck» 01•oe. N-mal477-7400 =npany looking for reliable nnoler friends and neighbors for their Complele auction and

APPLICATIONS will be taken Ne-en tulnees. wanting to make  ¤ kindness and thoughtfulness OPpraisal serviceM pm daily. Kentucky Fried Chicken week to start. i W

of Firmington. 3010 Grand Rner at train No credit turn do•,1. 27 3..r old at the time of our Mother, 453-4109 665-9646
Drake Rd. Compeny, npreenting local Edna Clement'*, death.

merchants. Dont pmas tlis cm up! 202 Ncychs F, Sde
163 ** er Femole Hdp (Wy Berious minded need aDD|v Call

Mr. Garrison. 47,104 WE,•ould like to express our al,/ecia- ' SCHWINN Vanity 10 Ped, 24 inds
tion for the mly act. 01 M.-- Extn 4*Imd Act-d. A-1 4-
/0/In - -'v. u.je,; Ind joim al ti=.0 .1.7/

AMBITIOUS Aed only apply for Real Estate Career our love,1 =w inia= PMrick Hm,•
*7#V °L 1tio Pbst an WI V.U al,1 be Ir/dd. Nby 203 I'lls and "I'llslion open for both new e. tord b- and heep each of you.
appointment between 9 and 5 531-21- and experienced sales associ- Mrs. Tlplma L Hai,nt/n and hnily SEA RAY. 1071 11 R., 115 01*b-,l
SUPPLEMENT ,/ income. work atm for our Livonia and Farm- health/4 ..pe. a-

./4/1trmn home For interview call 4254769 ington offices Free training in 180 In Al,mal#in
our school. For confidential in-

;N LOVING MEMORY OF 2/*Am./.bReal Estate
BOB SAMPLE 261-5350 J.-ry n. 1*73. A p-0- one from

terview call.
THOMAS SID E--1

EXPERIENCED MEL VALIQUETT 478-1040  u' 00- A voice we 10%*d M 01 A OFFICE 1.nit- i,r ..1. 2 de-.-• is Ue- In ovr h=ne. Wlia -n. mk Betioe= S AM - S:»
=ver can be alled. Sadly misled by PM 5/,4/li
h* 4,0 Tes: and ai»en

0+117

n

r , r---

Alqer F. Quast
If you list and sell, we do
have the best commission in 165 Situalions Wet•d
the business For a personal, Mall
confidential interview; call

HAVE late model 1. tonpick up. W-Don Harrison al 427-9030.
part Ume work. General Mair*/Ince

33050 Five Mile across from 4702

Livonia City Hall. A First EXPERIENCED 914 man 0United Broker. for Im-] "ork. dIF

URGENT. mate or femak waded part 166 SHualiOlls Wal,d
or full time, appoerd/MelB. Dren. Fil-2:m

INEXPERIENCED 4/8 temporary or pirt time -rk
PASmRS secretary. exper,-ed.

FULL or part time worker Pie- call - Clam

needed to Start immediately. WEEKday care for baby to 1 par old

No experience necessary, must  own transportation Near *;
be 18 years or older. Phone IRONING 6- in my home. Will pick
561-5566. te Ind deliver 477-3743

An equal opportimity employrr · DEPENDABLE mother wi-s to
PESONS interested in a second in· blbysit. 5 days. 7 Mile. Merrimm
come. plrt time in yotir own home. wea. references. 4744§36
High commission. Write. A Vineert ·

REGISrERED X-Ray tectologistP O. Box 2211. Detroit. 48231
,ahes position in clinic or Doctor's
amee. Available immediately. 614114

Prestige Career Doning done every week it *75
in Real Estate Brokerage Starkweather. Plymoth 49.1,

If .lected you'll be taught the - M & M FASHION NOOK
Sewing of custom wardrobes formos,advanced and successful women and girlo. alteration of pre-•

solis Tethods by one of the .Ambes. ct,torn draperim and

 holton in the nation, * g* for U. e..=sales exoerience ore-
n In.....I-- ...._ .----.2-

182 Hah kr R,M
POLISH legion of American 1
Hill. Reasonable. 1- Haller
tami Joy-Middlebelt Rds Call

VFW Post 4034

Pfc Patrick J Connors
• WEDOINGS

• BANQUETS

• SPECIAL OCCASIONS
• AMPLE PARKING

Catering by Ednund 18£
522-6090

If No A-er 2114-
*73 0 Mile Rd

4 blk. W 04 Middlebelt

BANQUET Rooms for *11 00
larle or unall pinia. Air coad
Farmington Elks. 014 Ore-

FARIUNGTON
Ko¢CHALL

21- Mld-bek

Air conditi-d, glved Darid,il.
WEDDIN(m-BANQUETS

SHOWERS-PARNES
Pickale dll-,pecialt:

H.1121:2& 1.0
Alter Ipm IM
NW POET 1 American 1401., ..
Grecield. Hall for ati occosiom.

TYPEWRITERS. Ie-al 01*r modeb

re.=bly P.Ce.All, cak-•¤n
Cl·let

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT

42'70 etc
Cl.0 9%1710

Ig In/"Id "oc•y
FORD. 4-. In-trial tric-. like
new. ¥"h ./.1*'/Mal./ Ind
hont- loider C„-

208 G=dm -d F.m

TWO W 14 HP (hdet tric-
lAvonia torm. equIed =th • inch Bieal:/6

ho•=. * inch m- blade. €=v••
Clb.-el -i,M;. Url dull Bald

de:5· =..St- both or.- ach. a..

121 209 le"rn' 1//Ch"DI
WHEAT Straw. d- Id
bdel. Plymoill'. Al•r 5 PED=
0=10. ..4/30

OPEN all #Mer. ho- 0:» · 1 .t
Aits, ¥•Ca-. I=L leed -d

y
QI md =/7. w we ./ /11-
-- Farm PN-e. 37521 k- Af

1 ber Trall. I* 01New-0
i *11• HORSE HAY. rabbit hy. mdick
. ... Irmv. milk cans. cow mmi:re

WHITE

*Ai .kng ** 210 Applances
DAD I 02 1 1 11•u. yvil ir al-,Irilldill.

ferred but not required. This children any age> Joy Road and Inkster AMERICAN LEGION HALL FRIGIDAIRE refriler.tor. lood cmdi-
training will enable you to be- area· 07.1153 31775 GRAND RIVER, Form- tion. Dest ofier Qll 92-1.6

©ofne a successful pro fessional SEWING and alterations on almolt ington. Completely remodeled, KENMORE m *.r. m Ma.c Chetmvthing. c.hions covered. auick accu- Sal r=t/. •mcmdo. 023 IMh ,11'11Rial Estate Associate with out- rlie seiFice Grand Riter, 8'hile area air conditioned,©opacity 300 c,matian
standing earning potential. For 47+5350 WEDDING RECEPTIONS. PAR- Col.DePOT. A-.do. 14 eu R. top
in-view call Harry H, Jones, MOTHER, who lows little People, TIES, DANCES, SHOWERS frecer. 3 year' old. *150 Ke7.7571.
477-6302. After 6 pm.

10me Ind grotmds Room to see Spot Ughted parki ng. Coll for reser - HANLTON Gis 1*yer. Ilte. fIM¢s to care for pre-achoolers Oem
477-1666 ni nm and Av Ran SK B. vation.

-rking mndition. M
WESTDALE CO. Farmington . 11 Mife area 477-1013 GR 4-9636 03/0

DRESSMAKER, 27 >tars exnerie•Fr
21023 Farmington Rd No pattern nece=ry Commillty KENMORE afomatic ,-er. 10 th

- hole: and alterations 02 -1€2. Due 1-d. ®Icellent Coodition. best oder
MOONLIGHTERS Wanted! *elies forsale alm ..1 4.-1

477-9784 mcluding evening long Reasomble. b-q,aets' etc 5*Im. 522,1.6 SEARS bie# 1• cult rd:10117*<
OPENING for 6 ambiticus per*ms. qwck service 11- Rensellor. 9 183 Bush- S-kes b-m freiler. ice malir. 0 yeirs old.
training provided Ul. Sears lu #ove, I hic,L

26*4250 BABYSITTING done. days. in m¥ BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
licensed home. Near Li,mia M•11. Craft poerriNG rece,vables, ¤*vables pay. FRIGIDAIRE, frolt Iree rebilerier

THE HARDEST 531·5770 Eoll. parroll taxes. neia[ le€ and Bottom treemer *75. Chl] *RerUCENSED home care for children. by n-dal statemels

mil

al,

u R Excene.

FAK I TeNcher Planned activities Am Arbor CDMMERCIAL Snow Removal U,unts WLUBURm Uas

Hageerty Rds After *n 45470 m. Senon rates cle=. 2 yean old.

of my iob is to find people WIU CLEAN mur ho- Seotless. *14 322-1714

who want to make a lot of One girl. 8 hours. or two girls. 4 hot,1. FREEZER. 10 0

money. The easiest part is Joy Rd.. Telegraph are, =- 184 Home S.vices 0-lum 01„

showing them how to do it. 1 LPN daires part time work m dodor 's .... - Homes • Cm:truction Ch
need licensed salesman and office or cluue, CYN exp IgiT'.111 . Re•* 211 ||llillllid Gld
sallswomen who

are EXECUTIVE secretanal work at }bme• giality Workma=hip. 721-4170 D[NErrE SET. S»; sto,e 31 in 01;
d®Hos. Ad/%O/4 ZI//.I,y. C./3"

closers,not talkers Manage- home. resume. references. details. FIVE rooms p•,-dment position; open to the 'rite Bach Pe Box 210. rden aty. *125 Alter , pin 4,7- 1" 1 BOoke- . All01-6

right people. High commission, chigmn UGHT *,ing. .,pa.4 pi-= - puum Wood tabia -* con.e
fast payouts, top draw Selling 168 Educelk•,-In•InXIk•, h-ehold goods moved Ra- I- at table. all elam topa. m lor =t

$10. Call e.,11 .1.0

our communities is easy and QUALIFIED, Piano Organ te•:her. EXPERIENCED O rpenter aedvery profitable. Do yourself a di -· plint- COLOR TV. 25 in ' ' with
p. graduate. Elrope 2 years er paneling. ceilings. kitclie,Ii. etc rword pla,er -1 AM-Fm rdlo. e.

favor and call Mr. Taylor, Pubhc School. private experienoe Your Re„omble prices Free e.um- c•'lect coaaition. ..7-

522-9713. It might be the best 1•me. Ask for Mr Carl 871/253
1-761 000CPLETE 5 D-e mode

5 minute investment you have TUTORING grades 1 throu* 3 in my INTERIOR Pal:,1, wal•ed by./.1.,ily '00='01· 00. (1- a-tes
home. Plf,01*h area 43167 man. Experienced Work g,Ira,ted 'id qhal#*red cirs. 00ever or will ever make.
1VrORING. K€ Mah or Rea,ing. 5 Ftee estimates 45&#l BEAL,MFUL Anticl= Satk, Draperies.

GAC PROPERTIES Mle, Newburgh area Conlizle I#th nia,I2. traviuv rils.4-0012 PROFESSIONAL orpet sOoir< 1c,ince ! After 5 M{ .7.-ARE you willing to trade a few hours GOLF lessons ; registration for .d -am

-ch week for e:tra income? For full Print, and Marting (mercial-in-ral-mider COLOR TV. 21 ioch comole. pre-
dtual, and interview, con- - Immed,ately 1 Cot/se e.umates. . · 97-1111 k. t..Ing, all el=-b.:ill

- Northville. Call John Koch. -,777 ....1Miynower Hotel. Plymol,h. *cm:an
Have you checked theJm ». 1974 8 PM Srp! Ask for Mr PRIVATE le.sols; bellit"'49. MAPLE double bed. dmt. ni# Kid

Roberts advanced tailoring in=ructiok * HOUSEHOLD
home Certified teacher. Livonia area.

EmOWN MI:lempor-7 couch & mld.DESIRE =41= SERVICE
I.-*t=Wid.r - i.*

CERAMIC a-ASSES DIRECTORY *0 • anme d/r • *tot- m
and.a will to work will earn AFTERNOON or eveling South of -1 vellet i ./. chair & foo-01.

you a position paying up to West Chic•go and Phrmin-n ar- And Buyer's Guide .1-4/0.*Ind,WA .„10

NI•= for the mony fine Advertisers ANTIQUE be-oom set. t- be,h.80% commission with a pro-
MATH Tutoring. all grades. certified listed there? -4-1......dot. 47„=gressive expanding real estate ligh sdlool tencher Reasonable frices.brokerage. Management posi- (i*»i, RAY =Mt Tom WaUwa,hin, Free ei lWO twin 1m,0. *11 cololial hi- 111

lions open or will train you for rfte. C:-Sm or 15&311; both 1 1.1, orion c.,dy tripe n.
TUTORING P- $11 1 e-r, blim Plgilizial

your license. BY certified teacher in m*h Ind GARAOES built Re=delinl free..11- ald./11 table. 0/ 6,ch- 104 - All
r-ing. Grade 1 uiru 6 Call aRer 4 !!Ile# reasm,ble Ind relia61e mervice. acel- Coadltion 3.-1

CALL MR. PRINGLEMEIR PM. 725264 (hil after i pm edal

MAN0 Ors,n TIMory Harmony UCENSED Master Ph,mber PI,mh'ng WHITE AUTOMATIC
BEL-MEN 522-3010 le,•01•: Popular and aassicaL a,me repair, and excavating Commurid ZIG ZAG

ARE YOU next to go? Sectre your or audio GASJIM. 211.71/ //d raidatial ./41 4% mach. - 0-t-
Uure in a sound business Need 7 PIANO - organ lessons. Mults CARPENTRY work. rot* or 1-h -bile cabi=t, Early Amencm' de
geomle Write name. address and phme eairanteed KE&7178. Ke7-71,6 new or old. rea,onable rates 001 Tah. over /1=- M - MIto Aox 5305. Telford Station. Dearborn. 7*1311 b.im/, S I-r *"""e/12* ENROLL now for Career on Keyptmch

Individual training. Free ·placenimt.. IN NOr the phinber nor the phm, UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
FE4-0905

rn li:U

. takint

/7

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

For 000 days 1 tried to pie- the
boll: then no job. Little time. then !
0 up off the floor -1 vowed never
40* From now on. I claimed my
birthr*tamarell American. d be-
holle to no ma -ey , pr,01*,
Id honor have follo-. A Ide rich
with lood frie- and freedom from
--ey. 11 you really want Up -me.
phone me, it'; that simple.

933-0487
AMBITIOUS n md -men.
4*md p• income: -rk hm

&:
,4

If you're like most families, you've accumulated a lot of items throughout the years which you're
no longer using. Good items... like the furniture you used when the children were little...or the
recreational equipment you never seem to find time to use...or the household iwns for which
you've acquired newer, more modern replacements.

Just because you no longer use these items doesn't mean they don't have value for some other
family. In fact, they're being actively sought each day by people reading the Classified columns of
this newspaper.

Why not exchange those items for cash? Give us a call. We'll help you word your low-cost ad and
put it in print for you. That's the easy way to find a cash buyer. Why not make that call todaypi-Bjifi- Alpil-Wl; We. i hWT 32 66&-hU- iwiI

12114 Plymouth Rd- · 11·13» - electrical. lormic, c-ter top

ORGAN and M.no les.ons ae:*m.. Wel"Wril,1/11'6:6* ...t•:.5:5
or advanced. yow home or my studio
Oll Dive Armtrong ..Un mon- and Ser•- remired. 1.01/1/

PROF¤!ONAL Accor.0 1 - Ouit"tzy. ave 9#52:
[allons your home All *,04 -.

QUALIFIED Piano Te,dher. 0*141,8. COMMERCIAL -d -del dein-
Mitl. aa-ical. Fbpular Call * J =d H a=.rs PI-•i.
mornin,1 till 2:45 pet. evenin, ile Iddf Imlill
t. pm wi.5572 .

RESUMES thot ze•k for you! (hil
175 P.non* ,- amar 0.* 01 » 31'll':a.

0/*imt ...

MARGE MURRELL of bulk-

2218151 oy todayi;@-GE 106 Chid Care

GOLD aleh. 6-1 d.£ 9.m.
./d a..9/ 0 both 47+41.

.£*0=40,01 Cok--""

GRED. 1014 - It•-1•bod.

R/<4011/14)CHAn£ c.7/VI

..ropm K=-;

MAPu bille b,4 d•. "i/' 0-

COUCH -d .*M. d./. ./
•

--1

home. will train. Wholegle, retail. -7.--1.5, GOING OUT OF BUSINESS721·005

176 lost and Found LeCarol
SALESMEN viootot /4* 44'//w Y»

BEAGLE. ,-6 f-d by Teklrill CHILD CARE -1 .... *4- P--e.. 1

NO ORDER TAKERI Direct sales - E.re•-, la,ti coler. 1-* n,liable, experien,id *imis. MIMP= A- . b 1-d to 4# 101-
expornce noolisary. lead ng '1 -re ' All *"I Coll 9 am - 5 pm, Satordo,1 9 ..o.,,.,.,dt,.1*..............f--1...11

LOST: 1- 81-. hm,le. S...food -Nici company offlrs adi Bro•,O Colli Al,nen to (hae- am - 12 noon. Swi lioimed. ....... 1.........H
$100 wiekly guarantee 00 Famity heartbrok- Re-d I#Ul 522-6740 . -5 - =,1.. I. 0:1 0//F

draw) plus dommistion, bonus, 10*ir. POODLE. blma *10*In
co, allowance, fringe benefia. 4* t wr. 12 11}0 -d Dral.. m. 187 kICOOII T.I.Id ............--
Self-starters. Call 9 am to 1 Clill Il.I-....-M- ,

NID: 40* b- - IN• 4- 0- ili 19,-I- -* 1*0
pm' "MA 'Ue leet Ne.r Fn".'Un O.,1.E T= Ill .4..fle Il, 0.....ell'll'lli.4 0."bli

522-7873 · Plam New collmr. 90 tq- 0.- 4....... . E--- I......1:10.1 -0-
LOST: illver My ml te, pa/1. '"* AO#**imi *I -1. I...... F ..2.: ...

FiIUIONAL INCOII TAX -*.1/ - a AN ,- P=

J.-81¥. "EMB -y U. Re-L *-- -•0/4-' I I A-

iR[p uivmm@ m OUK

HOURS: Mondiv th- Frid,v 0-6:30

1ZLEPHONE Sollatzix men & wo- Iner: mick -.- •111.--d ,•CONE TAX *Viliz Ierild - 1,0 Blici =-F• DI:dil N•lY :••m
..t.th'/loihiate/"h"/.1//1- 1lk,NUE=d H•hmtt ..1 01••- acce--. U "Mucwall t,
u- 01 T»•. printe omee. 516#11 «70*2 1 --4-*01 IBwm

0 1
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'THE MOST COMPLETE MISCELLANEOUS LISTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

i 211 Haisdi,W G.ods
! SINGER ZIG ZAG
 Se•ing machine. cabind model. m•o-

-ie -'Dial Aloder makes blind he=
' di,i®u. bdtonholes etc Rep--4
; ely olf $63 cash or-nthly pinnents
, Uu,ranteed

; UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
FE 44)905

; IRONRITE ironer. new §50
STAINLESS Steel waterless cook-re.

1 19 piece. triple ply. Lifetime guiraKee.
4 still in original carton. 900. Ch"

211 Hous.1.Id Goods 212 Wanted Misc. 213 Misc. For Sale

RCA color 24 ip comole TV. -Inut. WANTED to buy: Penim kitten. pref  REPOSSESSED St,er Zi:.211 -d
477-075  Inbly white Call KEB·3500 days Eve i Strech Stitch sewing michine E-t for

Sm-le I dre-makers -e. leiw driw motor**Ariria-blictudibit,Medi- 1 9*' I with 10. speed. Soid ne• for -•terrm=•n print. decorating error. *130. 1 BUYING Kenr•dy halves. 1964 only. 1 .,11 sell for 1-1-e due of *111.50-    47740 I paying $1 each Any Otaility:, also I S,er Sewing Ce-r .0-,1-
DOyouknDw ho•tol!eawtop ld!ELEEL-_....__-_2£2 1 9•pping Center u... =-1

=d apply neallne nbbing' How to |WANTED: We buy TV sets. black and laiFF--i@;Ri,-ii-tuiilkriar,liTIile• and lit kilt pants? How to c-/ 1 *te and color TV Land 21651 Grand I brand new merd-d•e. 0--re.knitdesigns. how tosew a kmt iael•t? | River.Detroit.31*119 I dhes. ice bucket. j-lry. m•ch14*rn all these techni'/9 ind more.,
whle lewing in clan t:*r the | WANTED Old clocks. pocket natches. | more 14 Mile. Far-,on *IS Per-
giachnce of a Sinler Il,tructor I jewelry. coins. antiques. scrap gpld I r» Croesin;. Rolling Oaks Sub
aasses now etrolling for Fib |Iuver. etc. _ ___ 4zem  We*,e,day - Staby 11 - 1 pm.01*6
Mornin®E. Evening». and ARernoons  COLOR TR needing repair. tmder 7 | MAYS FIREWOOD

Cul Singer Store for yot• appointment i >.n old * Al. B/W I HARD SLAB WOOD. Se-ned. delivS-r Co.. Wonderland m,opping Iportables, ,CK 0|F: up to $10 chil I eggi face Cori__ _2Ell
,er.-Livhnia _- _ -974011 tallm § pm. 312*59 1 WHF.:t-HORRF Ir„.Inr 54 1.,•11. .h

213 Misc. For Sal.  213 Misc For Sch
1IR 4,yer 00 -b tr-•• t,Iilr DIFAIIT crib .-Ch- al

=61#183=EbehAl tio k....1*. E.1 ker! M... 1--IJ= 31 1OF,9 - I"/.6. 14:in'Ly RiSEASONED Firepoe Woo Je. S iiililiumillilli-1
-- SNOW P- 7 R *.1 tal- "d.CERAMIC sale 254 011. Grl,m-e.* I h., ./ oi Ford tro-r w

,...1 elkEEL----_--__29
MtimMUIWHIRLPOX--larre,n...FRIDAY S,acrly Id £:Ily FY# 0 #Imi,I d biv' dy elie.ture. clothes. oll -d e•l. 8-4 bw.  tdc her. 7 -illl •id 0 /05-9./.1 »114 140"£ Gli- C.v I... C'®anc -4. Sts lb-e ...

4.47.1./brs.im./1//pc'""

213 It F,/ Sal. 4213 -c. F. s. ,6 A,/cd I.*Il...8
4/ow:n'XE::1:nismi::1./."f:i:::r:::1:/':fi:*R:6'*rwi:'9:41:Lie"lie.

la A- 4 liB E 'li N.*Ale I-r=' :ilill"/IM:gr//Tiligienli:iliffili..:Firili.ilia.ili.;ililia t....Ill."4:"I__Em.1.111ANA S,-* *tar. e,ailli*

parrAILE :Ii- ....9 -Id,iIIA..1- 4- -# i.r 1 DISCOVER MUSIC
Ih *F•< nd dile -1 =1:*. *Ihili •* tri,* -d Idlm.=Il k.m
4.'I,k *- M - M I.-1 -e I w„. I• 0.,I,**- *1 py i,. r.v- 00 - r•gl,t il rn. k, stor,
01,1-r ad =e- - halicll- For - Track - Ileorning to play thi plano or
™/ 4/1... ... all= ad I.-1&-97'en E... '-h.. I
Ii* 2 diark * *I/n. *-ull-1. de,m. 711* A* i,r i.% 10'gon for ylors of rool enloy-
4-* eit' -1 a. 'IN.* jment! Author,med diater for- te•- ""3/ 9/"*1 =A"91.'b'.„--wk,-i;w--/**lponos by
0.1 ....r ..9 0- ..=.10- SCHIMMEL MASON

1.-11-27Tni Ii;iti@:6»di**El:tr,:EME.4'.iC."20= BIG DISCOLINITS Gae-Wk-W="-| GARAGE DOOR OPENERS | HAMLIN, CABLEi METALMASTERS Kitchen set with I 212 Wanted kisc. -ds,crmc, . A-IP" 11&-1... CHICKERING, FISCHER.,213 Misc. For Sale 1 00-After)em___ 1 .bel *wl c-
PEEI; AUCITS, ___________45?81 -1€50¥iEEinEimrir- Waijilryoullirioieinito-lew R.*. *lna.-*le.lood=12*t n..on iwiraavilmlmill i KOHLER & CAMPBELL

Il:XED hai../. #*..ed a. Ilia |  'b "d I lai"" E'* a l! DINEITE Set, table and 6 ·404-0 |PAY up to *60. Anityze your fipre choose patter,•  $0 5 room Ward's humidifier. e j -4/43

N, 911 Kitchea 1-et '11 U ... h. elne y
HAND CROCHETED "w""W  Moog & ARP, Synthes,zers

„„,0 i = mis My-•••11- Lo'- 1 THOMAS ORGANS dEE=ZELEELconditicm. 40.Eil 2:504 _EE |-d fabrics. read and alter a /grn? . eellent coodition. m Baby dreistic 
COMPLETE living room ot•lit. 1 SPINE:T or small piano wanted ]Fashion fitadess. -d in a zipper I table. *7 Swing. U Mair. H ALUMINUM SIDING Noml V-ity 1-•ca ldrain mal a{ILDRENE L,-- •0••* I.b il.1 -8 .1 9. 01 - ' node,1. blue floral print, call bequeen I __„_______215.51!3  or make button holes? lZrn all these  ElEEEME-E--2:ME-EL__-919 Two hil types y clethes Al= mfi Very re,-- 1 *„ vir c,,.. 0, colers Rik to I Gibson, GuildFACTORY SEOONDS Nal- Kitchen fauoetI lechniques and mon while sewing m For Do.R-Yourieliers st' 11 Jwi rof:..,Ii.Iu,Iwis -!em'EE-_------__24,Il & Ep,phone GuitorsEilk. IMES | BUYING Kennedy 1964 halves. paying I .4- tmder the guidance of Sin,r I Picker) Special $1150  *.13 Vility 1-t & dram, USED rectiner chair. green vinyl, 825. | U. 10 each. Any Flantity, also other I Ir-uctor aasses now being filled tor I , Al-'.",m Sidi,u $15.1:

Disco- Deb i.t. sho SALE 50% OFF 214 Hillis, Cbm -d , Ampeg & Sound City Amps, FFrfeet shape except it will not recline. 1 eEL___________22=#/13 1 Mid Feb. through Spring Sinpr I I White Al•m G-ers -91/ pid &.'lierm *ct437-68&41 ALLAANOS WANTED 1 Se•ing Center. WMhrland 9,op,nng I SEASONED 1 Ah- T-er Skirtly. " 8 .et See ow bplay belen youhly' BIRMINGHAM RESALE SHOP Sm- Altec P A Sysmms
Highest Prices Paid Center. Livonia 427-0011 13 Track Storm Window BATHnOODI VANITIES At! 4-Ilty -ed •11- d...5 i - ARNOLDT WILLIAMS

 Scia Iled. .LE! SALE! . ..1===r==r=' FIREWOOD | (1870,1 MADE SHUTTERS - DISCOUNT PRICED MODELS ..'.- b= u. ..2 -i- Tl
t.... == h....... Ild'WilpOR-le ! I.,Rop'7 "40 let i MUSIC, INC, Bedroom Sets $59 I color console. $125. Excellent condition. | Alim Trim bed Worder

A]] Acceon.0 avialible . b Wirle B.Ky 'll :,1,|C A:,r:, PROW:QI:1. I.,_e#-_ '*00 5701 Conton Cenmr Rd
*-18 81 -d * Al mlm s dilli:Il. Just North of Ford Rd.i Living Room Sets. new $99. $109 Alum. Siding, 13c Ib METAL office desk. Coleman cami*ng ALL FIREWOOD SPLIT FLAT ROCK £/0=*Ay before ully -1. an. 0,-CO-9- gl 215 C/-0,= and 455--1§91_ - 453-6586 |etric St-I.. . .1 -g White IBM Cards, 7c Ib equipment. golf clubi. corner desk.

ALUMINUM SALES MEDICINE CABINETS Tb, amd G... -1.1 WADEIRA ¢u,tar case and *trm, 1,-
, Bedroom Sets. new $99.1109 COLOR IBM Cards, * Ib | =d Schwinn Spider Bike. Ih,humidi- HARDWOOD-$25 46 DISCOUNT PRIaCDSTYLE3427236 1064 Teleo·aph. Fl* fbck1 Che- and Dressers $16. $19. 123 We pay more for Copper. Brass. Radi- 1 FiREWOOD-SiZZIG;ilia--7;4-de CHERRY-$35 N:30 ily. &4 Sat No Sta  1-22 Re/ir c-mt Il. U Ii,Ii•bold Kerns le,mil/n deal=.:= liiwiiwi--mowl--pm*iz--Kjam ,/"cod body 'I„= 11 Mattresses . . .

livery $10 per cordi 782-9890 See our l*y bdore youbuy 9.""1 .dy'M" h.'hie 7-7- .0 1 .0.4 .. 0- =nau *C-n0 ibllywood Beds. com. new.$37. *43 1.-9-' ......................J.../....
1.amm. new .....1 WAYNE

' Ehd ¥able Set. 3pe. rew ...... . .$19 1 721-7436
Wrinler Washers $19· m I GARrED:-Bedi=--3:ini=' Dimtte Set. new

' Tables and End Tables $3 0  Desb. Refrigerators. Wring,r Washer.
; Sola and (bir, new St. 130 in. Gas and Electric Stove Dres-

$39 | sen, and Household KEt-&10§, (hairs. Recliners. new...
.... ..7. .9. 03,1 Wi*FED:-WoodbumingRiant

, B-k Beds. new . $39. $49 I heater. obiong preferred
, NEW AND USED FURNITURE 1 47+5088
, BARGAIN HOUSE FURNITURE I-
, CREDIT WE DELIVER  SPINET or small piano wanted.1 45511321741 FENKELL I-
6 _ctwiri l ALL Non-Ferrous Metals
' EIGHT driver maole double dresser I Copper 62-74c Brass 34-48c; with formica top. $65

427-1353 Lead 12c Aluminum 8-14c

-     Batteries $1.30, UVING . Room Couch. 2 lamps.
i men'tte table. Uning room light,ng Carbide-Nickel-Silver
, rudure. excellent. like new. 358-0996
, - Plymouth Iron & Metal, BEAUTIFUL custom made drapenes.
, dning room hutch. six custom rn•de Open Sat. 8 am - 4 pm
4 whit chairs. best offer, 477-4260 |425-1110 453-1080

#ji€@@i@@s
1

1

WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE JANUARY
PRE-INVENTORY SALES

HUNDREDS
of Pieces

FURNITURE&APPLIANCES

SAVE 20%-60%
• OFF

SEARS REGULAR PRICE
1

warehouse Outl¢Atore
LIVONIA OUTLET

1 12001 Sears Avenue
(Near Plymouth Road and Middlebelt)

Phone 476-6000, Ext. 213

mt-9m

REEPIGERATOE-EIi@22-IW I
Copper. 160 Boys' hockey skies. 2
purs. st< 4. $5 each 311-5243

SELLING out on new Smith AIr
Compressors. 1, HP 12 gmt. tank. $85
1. HP 20 gal. tank. $86 4 HP 21 gal
tank. 5159. Portable air tank. $16.16.
New 6 in. vise, $43.50. New tool clist, 2
draimer. $13.95 5 drawer. *2896 7
*awer. $34.95 10 drawer. $79.96 9
dmier cabinet. $109.95 Floor Jacks.
14 ton. *79.96 14 ton. $10996 Hand
jacks. 14 ton. $996. 3 ton. $1296. Are
welder. 100•mp. 109.95 180amp. $90
Tractor. 8150. Metal Lathe. $275
Psychedelic light rad:o. $19.95. 5 band
rad,0. $17.95. Set of car speakers. $5.95
Color portable TV. $125. Reid's New
and Used Merchandise 16033 W

Warren. LU+3050

SELUNG oul all fabrics! Fifty (50 )
cents and up. Drapery. upholstery Sfip
Cover. Dress. Vinyl. Patterns 4 off.
Fixtures. tables. typewriter. aeckwri.
ter. Chsh register. Urpet clis St 00 up
300 W. 9 Mile. Ferndale. 30·C]

-

SNOWBLOWER Sears lan. excellent
condition.

427-2074

FiREPLACE wood. seasoned. $25

WERM- -- --29!2139
MANY Clothes for sale. garden tools.
3 gallon aquarium. dish•lasher, cedar
chest. baby items. small table saw.
miscellaneous items After 5 pm.

4254613

RECONDITIONED Singer. Heavy duty
gear drive sewing machine. with push
kitton bobbin winder and blgtonh,ler,
sold new for $179.96 now $79.96. 2 Tb
choose from. I vear warranty and free
lessons Singer Sewing aerlter. Wonder-
land Shopping Center. Livonia. 427-0011

WHOLESALE

i TO THE PUBLIC
1695 Koho hockey sticks $3.50
Lyons steel folding chairs $5 each. -
Shop stoots. Angle Steel Co . 15 each
St.50 Grumbacher red sable art brush
149

B & D power tools. new 409 dff.
Streamline body hammers $33.88.
Ben Pearson archery bows 409 off
Ctit-tool jewelry ring sizer $120
Ridgid Fpe wrend:es 8 - 48 '. 50% oil
Yorkville lamp making componet
Gerber hardwood table legs *c off.
Amrock cabinet hardware 509 off.

Stanley drapery cafe traverse rods 48
84 87.86

Metal garbage cans $299
Starett precision tools 209 - 309 off.
Columbian vises 509 off

MI-LO 478-1250
Meadowbrook & 10 Mile, Novi

KKI

Free Delivery

427-1232

WOOD LATHE. jig»aw. *111 press.
good condition. call after 4pm 45&4753
RCA stereo console. am-fm radio.

I phon,raph. walnut. *120 beatmful
condition. RCA color TV. v.hit

2EELEM_EELEZE!8*=E-!E
FIREWOOD

SEASONED firewood *24 a cord
Delivered. Call anytime 1-227-AO

BASEMENT SALE. Fnday. Satuday.
Sunday. Retri/rator $10 Electric
[*yer $15 kitctrn tables. buffet.
cabiret. 8 chairs. folding table. movie
4,-, barbecue with motor. assortedSE!.a"dioy'laugs/21.13,2N.
RUMMAGE SALE. Fri. Feb. 4 10-4pm
Sit. 101 Mormon Church. 23190 W 9
Mile Rd. Solihfield

SEASONED FIREWOOD

$25 Cord
$45. Tw6 Cords

Mixed Hardwood
Immediate Free Delivery

522-3930

BURKBEDS.2-;:ii--GGW-spix
saver shelf. sofa md chair. bla€* md

wiute TV. large box boys cloth4 sime
U®5'g'U-_ _411-717
COMPLETE tivtng room outfit. Ken.
more electric own broiler. mls-

cellaneous items. 464.12

ATTENTION Bingo Operaton
Have 25.000 new and zed binm ords.
cages. covers Make offer Call Sulday
ME!_May -_____-7329
ANTIQUE 9 piece dining room set
!!egy-*elype heinbjer_E39
LEAVING the state sale. dinette set
00 M.ghogany buffet. 135 Full size
bed. $15. Automatic v,asher. CS. Odd
chairs. m and $1 Odd end tables. new
set . ooffee table and end tables. $25
Baby bed d Playpen. SS Dottle -sh
tubl. $15. Small GE electric *01. 120
Snull boy 's bike. *15 312 Ann.
Plymodh 45&0479

FIREPLACE

WOOD
Well Seasoned

Hardwood or Birch

Delivered per Face Cord
422-2022 after 5. 728-4764

MOVIE C*meri. Bell & Howell Stoer
1 .ed twiee. al,0 Projector $150
complete Z modern Chain.7/" cle.
Sears Ubb -w /149

FiREWOOD.ddiwrdaad-*1:clizi
0/ for face cord (hll Ahke. -1733 or
Bill -12.

FLUORESCENT tubes. 2111 -4 40
witt. 4 ft cool v•htle. *awanteed all or
part. S cents From 9-5 pm 255400

BASEMENT ute. Jan 31 to Feb ht .

9:1 am - 4 pm Sudio much.
clur-has,ock. 12 foot tan 4. mmy
Int,c odds and endi *27 Bobnch
Livon,•.

EXCELLENT. efriaert. eoonomical'
Blue L.ustre Carpet Cleaner Rent
electnc shampooer. 9 Loeffir Pm
Hardware. 29150 Five .le. M
Middlebelt GAZ-2210

-

NEW

KIRBY CLASSIC

VACUUMS

22 still in cortons from factory.
Cost from factory, $64 eoch.
Will sell to highest bidder on
oll. We reserve the right not to
accept any bid.

398-3859

BABY Crib complete. $20. T-
Wonderhorse type toys. $10 each Li

4F4/9/
--

TABLE uw. 9 inch Power Or,lt. mod
el THS :744. 2 extens=s. st-d. 4
bl-s. "0 Ne- motor. comt $40
Good deal for $120 474-n"

POOL table. Brunswick. full me. pod
conditioo. mo

MiXEDIMriwood.-121,14:edhidmn
'nd oak. Split. delivered and *,cked
*15 -$45 .2-2:34

FIREWOOD

MiIed hard•ood se„oned. immediate
free delivery. 0 a cord. 045 t•o
cords 5*2-31/

SEASONED

FIREWOOD

Mixed hard wood $28.00

F.Jitwoods $42.00

Birch woods $39.50

Per foce chord, 18 in. long
CANNEL COAL & KINDLING

Delivered locolly free

Nobles 8 Mile Lumber
0 Mile at Middlebelt

474-4922

GARBAGE DISPOSERS1 4, HOM/Fl/1 ./1"ic 93..

i L. Hailepower Mik ..
4 119,7,epo-r Revenable -.
4 Horie/.Ier Waite King -.
4 Hariepower Waile King

18-54*-Er-1 5-d m Ilad

See our di,pla, before you buy
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS

r•Dehle bowl plain .,.
r-hle howl Poli,hed 00.

1 SM/e -1 Plain :14.

I alle bowl polilid 0.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL SINKS
S* bowl /*,Ke ..
Double be•,1 .hite $11.
11 inch vanity sank ..
11*ll oval sink $11.

Avocido. Copper. Gold m lock
See our disp» before you buy

PORCELAIN BATHTUBS
S foot white steel -.

LAUNDRY TUBS

 Sbele liber,1- tubs *14 IGuaranteed to be fibergli
Not a*,an pla,tic'

RANGE HOODS

» indi outs,de vented .4.

31 inch charroal ventle= 0 N
24. 31 & C in Whte Avoc,do

Copper. Gold. and ganle= in *05
See our amplay belore youbuy'

FURNAY HUMIDIFIERS$ Plate model ..
• Plate model :17 I

0 Gallon power type *Cal

13 Gallon stainte- steel *1 I

HUMIDIFIER PARTS IN STOCK SPACE HEATERS
27 DIFFERENT MODELS

*- BrU oil type *79.

11- BTU .al type 0,11
TOILETS IN STOCK

Colon - carry
White. pink. bhe. avocado >,11-
./1 /re¢* be* =dblack

PADDED TOILET SEATS 10 Cbion in aock

Special Pllce *12 leach

LIVONIA AREA

Mathison Hardware 1
31535 Ford (near Merriman)

Garden City
Call 422-3888

PLYMOUTH AREA

Mathison Hardware
6130 Conton Center tod
Between Ford and Warren

Plymouth
Gail 455-9440

HOURS 9-8 PM DAILY
SAT 9-6 PM SUN 10-3 PM

c=- =9 5-/.men/. recoral 9
Illidal -dallu

BIRMINGhAM RESALE SHOP
31 E B-1

a hlock, mogth d WoadIrd & RI** 1
d Mile Rd Ird bil// - BMI= St
.* 4 W-- OP. 11-4.1
*4"Wy le to S PM Plig = re*r

MIXED. hard.ood -d Bireh Cl.4.

ERan:7=iw-i==4-i#-4
8!*livery ___I'ld:/4
FORMICA COUNIER Top m,een,1. 4
1 0 ft SIets. 0 UQ. tleeon 1 25116
M,LY#e_?milarln*:U
FORMICA KITCHENS - cot,•er
top• - p"' cablne' m- = focto
ry. up to 509 off Will not be uler
sold NeS Bnah Wayr- 3165- or

7/001/2

MOODY'S
INC

FIREWOOD DIV.

Iemionedlind Ipti Hard-d -th
c- iticks of WI:de Borch obly. 04 m

per [ace cord. 2 for W * At® Fruit
md Birch Wood Free Radio Disp,tch
Sen-ke

CALL

729-3737
CORD Wood m-

7*Als

tiREFGEFioodforiale.-*i#al
SNAPPER Lain Mower Sale Fbr best

EME-™L _ ____49.4,200
FORMICA Kndrn, and cou,iter tops
lee your cabinets m- •factory Up
to 3,-r off Will na be under mid #505
Br-h Wayne ]S- or 7Z2470

LOCKSMITH
DEAD BOLTS SOLD & INSTAUED

SAWS & LAWN MOVERS
SHARPE:NED & SERVICED

PASSAGE LOCK & SAW SHOP
101 ROSE - PLYMOUTH

487451

FlREWOOD for male Delivered
1#/770

M]XED F,rewood for sate :21 a oor,1
debwred C.11 34116 or

3..32

FIREPLACE WOOD

SEASONED. m per cord. dulnped m
aticked Chll collect 517-223117,

SIM, 1

216 .*dhislgisi:.9,; 1
TUBA. CC 4 41* Rotify aERVANY  1Rll="Ilits- h«,0 -11

422-1777 
A *LII On,4 Ph,0 81.m A *1111
Gr- P-0 01... A 01.- Ch-le

114. Suiday 1 4. Gr-d Beed
1-S Beech Daly Rd n-ord =48 4
01 Grid 111- 1

ALL PIANOS WANTED ,
KE 2-7537

100 USED PIANOS ON SALE
Gr.-. C-eles. Sp-ts. PIINn
Cheapest Price; Anywhere g

Days.It07.Ek=.1105
Soonlan

- Fe.kell R 2-7$37

VIOUN 4. si,e. b=. md case •cl-
4 All m pod cond•- Ele,111====4SPINET-OOFOOLE MANO

5-0.00 -1- molly.ymmts
€ be wen gly Write Maii/< C
P O Box 276. Shdbyville. 11*lima m
•17§ a

233 A.im,d Services

JANUARY
CLEARANCE S

Dog Sweaters - Coal
Fancy Collars

Linen Dog Calendan

PARAKEETS
Babv Males

Guaranteed to Talk

CANARIES
Guaranteed to Sing

COCKATIELS

Fbt's 'N' Par
Complete Ser™ex Boadng and Gu

Monday thru Saturdan. 8 ... 6

22830 MOONEYAV
Aero- from Farm:1ton Plal

474-6806
MASTER CHARGE · BANKAMERICA

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
YEAR END VALUE

Gulr/"*n organ. ch.,eh -ced /21
-C,blaet Se*5

637 S. Main, Plymouth
453-2900

Open Mon - Fri 9:30 - 8 pm
Sat. 9:30 - 6 pm.

liWEEY'Orpn.ModelS#ginD/jigix
m*omat,c rhythm. 1,she speaker (h,e
eir old Atng 81.10 72**13

'LAYER p-o. best offer Ne- some
9-r Cornet Mth car
-KEA-4012

WURLITIZER
ORBIT 111

th svnthes,zer. Rem,lar $10% to•
1,16 64,te -th A,14

ANDERSON MUSICCO

137 S Main. Plymouth
4*300

Open Mon Fn 9.30 8 pm
Sat , 30 - 6 pm 

1£CrRIC Guitar Mth cale. 2
44*8 $125

-477412
ABLE-Netson Player Plano. tnt
-al pump Ind elearic.exoetknt
maition. only 1210 After 4 pm 4257:70

ALE
S

.

ticulars
om/4

pm

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY

and BUYER'S GUIDE

Call Mrs. Taylor at 522-0900,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory

-ng and Remod,Nng Q,Poiliy ___ Sect,ki G™.s  & Decor•_
Carpentry. Fmnily Rooms. SERVICE-INCREASES·CHANGES UterED NUMBER OF EARLY OR·WHY CALL HAMILTON? Baths. Complete Remodeling. Industrial. Residential. Oon- DERS K LAST YEARS PRICES

Proven Quality & Satisfaction Older hon= restored Floodlights-Park area-Bldp-Ihives Chil OIner-HYGRADE BLDG
First Place Wirulers of Plans-Designs available 474-9 Machne controt•Fluorescent Liing lor Free Eimate. S57-2110 WINTER

BE SAFE NOT SORRY"     -National Remodeting Awards Quahty urgiliv at reasonibk GARAGE DOORS
Free est.- 559-5590 prices Residential 6 comm kidit,om. Jim'Speedy ' Barber. VE 5-Im

- 89%-Ike®»s, etc, 433-3!i _ Electrical Services. Washers & Operators---Repoindormixdka SPECIAL
CALL DON FIRST Carpenter. who teaches Ind Arts Dryer, in-Iled. Wiring &

during school year de,ires weekend 84""rs"ike .EBCM.REMODELING
work Llc Builder 5*9199 RITE-WAY ELECTRICREC ROOMS & OFF[(ES

Complete Job Reasonable CUSTOM-EARFER¥RVBVESORGE NI'= 1-Relent•,1-11,&-Na || 20% off
27 yr exp in complete Bid, 202HourServatg.lE?Free Est 427-7766 Services · 523-04 00 m all

Houses. Yara Bldgs c lemed- - BOLLIN ELECTRIC T!„e Servioe WreaingROOM ADDITIONS Village Carpenter Commercial-Inaastrial-]*s Ehd 1-der Serwoe 1-d Caring PAINTING
312-7335 - 5124-2Specializing in FIREPLACES , Val. after 6.476·7658 GAS-0030 & PAPERING

R. F. HESS. Licensed Builder
ROUGH OR FINISH Interior-Exterior

KE--6839-- MBL__----47&"9 RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL H,aling
ADDITIONS.ETC Collins Electric Co

U,WEST PRICES-BEST WORK
Wely -4

Est 1962 GA 1 -*4 All work fully 0IranizedADDITIONS c.petcle-g FREE EE¥!MATES- 7BiLLAUTRY.Elk.(AIX/I<IM
CHEERFULLY GIVENUv rm. hall $15. Sofa & Chair :28 Commercial. Ind:*rial. Remirt.

Co 2-2240 Guaranteed clean,ng process Violatiom. mi,101,able Wo,k HOT WATER 425-9805-    Also Karpet Steem available Gtar Ke Z ICS after 6 46112*CUSTOM Metro Cleaning Service. 771 1440 HEATING SPECIALIST
VanDusen's Carpet aearung Service Complete Eleetrical Serv,ce SALES &Sal¥]CE PAINTER-INTE:111OR ONLY

HOME will shampoo Ltv rm. din rm. Hall Comm.-Res-nial-100,trial TROUBLE SHOOTING 20 years E»er-ce
:23 THIS MONTH ONLY ELECTRIC HEATING 21 Hot, Sernee Reas rates. 45540* 5*4<el

IMPROVEMENTS Will also do Wall washing                                             -
Call for Free Estimate SAMSONOW ELECTRIC 477-5494

PAINTING, iust likeRv .... - --

-

CUSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM
R.W BROOKS

53,5-

SIDING-TRIM-GUTTERS
Prote=ional intallations
Free Estimate - 471·9625

Lie. Contractor. A.F. Kiligian

Westland resident. do work myself
Alum siding. trim. guuers. mofing

Storm windon doors B CUmming
Licensed. liMited. 427-3

Bmimenl Wologiyeoll,
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED

15 years experience

Ihick, Block Cement
THOMAS DEXTER Mason Cmt Factor

Fireplaces. natural & gas logs
Adaitions. Lic-Ins . 4784791

D 6 B MASONARY-Brick & Block

Crew wants work Free est

Spec. in fireplaces. 53+3214

CHIMNEYS Repaired or built
new Roof leaks stopped Work

Giranteed GA 7-396

eak,89419'.-g
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

New Homes & Offices

Custom Quality Work
Remodeling. addittons. fireplaces
kitchens, baths. attics. basements
JOHN WROBEL. Licensed Contractor

jerry "j' 1
Custom Kitchen

Many references upon re{,lest

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

A new lutchen for easy living
or modernize yox Bathroom.

ALL CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS & CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOM COMPLETE

We can cour 9, cahmets
with woodgrain formica at great

savings to Fl.
Lie. & Registered. Dearborn
DEAL DIRECT. call anytime

291-9331

Plaster & [*rvall tw9• repir IPVSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS
Remdential.comm //ir -lt by Loc Prole,mon.1.
Free €11. Call -,yume SIS-Se Free e*im--4701#

-       A F KIU(MAN 00

- 4*Tilm
CARDINAL -20*&4.-Mull.Lab

PLUMBING & HEATING BULLDOZING
47442*

SEWER CLEANING       -

REPAIRS-REMODELING

478-0282,525-1 956 S.-r a..1.0
SEWER a.EANING<!S n r•

UCENSED MASTER PLUMBER :$ het. k -ch additi.1

3'11434 121-7/9 chil I.O - 537.4,»

-ter Imes. ae-,r 0•ot PI-Ii remin

BA#rfeR/90*#41%,ANG S./4/9/k"111'llpil
54:Z. or 72..C AnyM- Id.W..i

UCi56*DICIFiii-Emiiar- Home by 1-1 1-ry medi=»c
Se-er a-4 Att Mumbm< lb.:n Spec,al * Giar-eed P, 1--2
New k.ligh/"01/

Pa• RetiableservlceJ E STYES PLUMBI NG 00 cov§
1070 -STER RD. DE™OCT

532-2141,r 111-7717
1/Coll./. Ph-=imiab

BE;R GSTRON 3 PLUMBING (hll lor 110- 44 9.Sul
Lic. re--Ne Aerat,0- G    -

Ren Water beaters. faucl repmr
6 mplace. dra- cle-ed bath added S.I.R./.IdNO JOB TOO SMALL

adkNng and Remodeing Cul my home. sm-SGOG. 1614005 1
455-1166 1 MOTHER did, but -1Cass R. Janowski                                                                        -

SPECIAL $17.95
62,me Tox I professionaWy by HANK I Licen$ed Master COMMERCIAL SNOW REMOVAL

-1 • Painting. Decorating
Tolets. f-eets. bil ./UT 11 HOUR SEmVICEADDITIONS COMPLETE • Aditions. Remodeling 476-8106,261-5856 | t,nks stiers & drau- opened  KA,IrHE GA 1-4.IRough or complete 1 • Pllunbing. Heating '2100-l :Kit/:29/,21#*Hi=='b/ 40 dol ___E!ZI//.49,0// I "Il//ILil'..aqi,t'-Illd/L

Lie Bldr. Reasonable. HOME SERVICE 1 DOBOS Co. 561-1548. 27+9317
BART S WOOD CENTER QuAL,TYFApmHANciNG _IRm ley. 5-31-7578 --Call Ric 455-3905 i • Financing

CHOICE DRY HARDWOODS ater J Darnell By C 'J GAGNIER .1 W.kRecreation Rooms. Kitchens I TOWNSMENT s KARPET STEEM Fait. Free DeliveryAdditions or What Have You' I Have it ALL DONE Couneoe" 1 9/di/4 34•11•1 9!LE!'"5-_.criliwn/l "Ijrittift:&:i,jiTH:i:
Our 20th Year of

DEAL WITH OWNER-SAVE With one call safe thorough -y. reas 77-7313 2 for $41 del Mon. Wei Fri
TAX ACOWNTANT

WE DO IT BEST' ly N. Ce,Ner. Northville

Chil for free eltEuy terms 557-2§101 477-2//1 PLUMBING SERVICE -0-/40-tic oe•*M-1

CUSTOM

HOME

Design &
Construction

HYGRADE BUILDING

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
PRICED WITHIN REASON

COMPLETED TO PERFECrION

CUSTOM KITCHENS

453-2365
LICENSED BUILDER

CARPENTER
BUILDER

Contracting-Remodeling
Commemal In&:stnal

Opt Lmring

-

EXPERT

CARPET INSTALLATION
421·1450

---

Pierce Carpet Inst*lation
All worEFEr*d

878-6162

Moor kvk'

WE SPECIALIZE IN BATHROOMS
KITCHENS.FLOORS.WALLS

JUST CALL-THAT'S ALL
FltEE ESTIMATE Sm-1162

Prepirel Ret•,1- imyoti' Home
S yn. ap Appl Ga 1 431

OASIS SERVI CES
422-4419 522-6570

--

J & D Exclusive

PAINTING-DECORATING
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

We - I'll,11.-ble "Ii'*
Call Jim. fneem.. 422.796

-FXPERINGING,zpX,WriNG
BY NUTHOMMON

Repil, md All/'It,om
Re--ble 36"724

SEWER 6 WATER UNES

IMSTALLED *REPAIRED
UCEFEED

PENDER PLI-BING
i{EATING & EXCAVATING 00

GA- lei-4-
-

PLUMBING SERVICE &

4...1

Tm, 2-kl

TREE TRIMMING & R-OVAL

646-3804
JESSES TREZ SEmVICE

Tree T-*-71-».1Residential Ma,ntenance I 1 C-4's Floor Covering I •om= a....noor Ore um. .7-11 REPAIRS. REASONAILEor Formica cowr yot/old cablnets MISCONST. .11FORMICA TOPS-REC ROOMS -,-1..0 LIa Ford Rd [*arborn las  0 W-nli Wifihil • Mid Service 1 - ...„ , 17 y'. E.. FM t -I-70

Remodeling =1-J.--- c2it:NE:L. ' ----iaod*J97' _-""<b'*111112-|Call BIUHHXS for Better | •
Com,we Ls- -ate-oe (&SPAPERHANGING - HORIZON TREE-ViaEUce,//0//.477-5117- ///I//d h•-lit tree -1 i.q » ...1Historical restoration D. BOWYER 255-5894 Northville

ROBERT M LEIDLEIN
noor s,-1 6 nowk, $5 per roll .1.- ..0.-4. ...ed

A",0 i- 417-1111. Sslan
KENI

lock Senk,
8.ne-m. woammr ----

r IC-t,- - -- liI**igDNE-EN-32.--I NE•UX*,301.11,PETAUED 422-7238 - 261-4583 I-|14|•hW¥BUILDER, INC. SPECIA ficing. Lie -ins Walt. 422-224 1 CHUCKS CARPET REPAIR Oldlloon .1-Wy h 1 Ke,• al. DIr d-rs. midbil ac -i;KiN¥iWEiwii*EE-EE¥£*ii- 1 CBS REFREGERATION & REPAIR i
Farmington WINTER PRICES! 1 -- -- - P...DOA%MV£* la...... E...... »I:.1 BUILT FURNITURE P- E--teSlair shifts. patct=. restretches r-1 Free .un-1 477.771 14 ' c*,b...tio cot™n leemalie• •1 a'sio-'-DiiiiliER€29*i'

-1 -1 MORTON HO<SE . 7.-1-

474-7505

SAVE UP TO 15%
OFF-SEASON SAVINGS NOW!
On Pvrches. Aditims. Kitcl-

Rec Rooms. Dormers·Al! Remodeling
DEAL •ith NEAL·the OWNER

BURCHFIELD Builders
2494 Five Mle Rd.

Free est.-KE 7-4020

REMODELING EXPERTS
GUALITY FOR LESS

MARS BLDG. CO

Ikt a BUILDER do >ow
REMODEUNG & SAVE'
quality Worbnamhip for

Over 28 Years

FREE ESTIMATE
Room Additiot=. Dormen

Altia & Balmet' Fk,hhed
Bathroo,- 6 Kitchens

DESIGN SERVICE -

427-3030
ALL SUBURBAN

BUILDING CO.
WENTLAND

FAVM-ISONBUDG.-imilfk-
Remodel-Addit--Ret Rec-

47.3a&70641 Bal,11'lati

Cipwky

Aluminum Sking *Trim
FREE ESTIMATES. 411-*2

Chhinets. Kilchens. Builtl.
tom. p-ling. ceiltr. floor. tile
0-nt repain. etc Steven. 421-1•6

CARFENTRY-NEW WORK
REMODELING. REPAIRS R,

_--!El!52!!ELE!2122=
(hrpenter..job-Iman
Li:*Pla..6-4

Remodel 1,-U D."Ii'rs
0* *nk.=.c-,et =MI.

Qllum CAO:le,19 Pla =face N),/
!0tchen (hunet, with woodgpin pbr-

1 Ink•. Free ell.

1MLEE------ 1 9-"M,-
IOCAL MOVING

ACOUSTIC SUSPENDED (hiling I Heating Problems? .-Mall.-PANEUNC 6 FIDOR TILE I
A-1 Job. Free est el-,1. WE SERVICE & SELL U)CAL-WNG DISTANCE-STORAGE 1

- -  • Thermostats • Furnaces .
Im'* 1:= •

Air Cond.
• Air Cleaners 3 kil* MIA hil -I. dlll 1-

M™ CUSTON DRAPERIES m..flat,-Lie.- "4
Free M., 1.bricm. re. i/tall/im , Controls • Humidifieri --N.N.

Coll One You Con Trus:

7'-F-*Pl<Whi)*very DEPENDABLE MOVING
Drqu. piolimle,4 ele...0 . p- 1 Accredited Heating Aniga Holin WgIC=m
4 mc ple*. atm drop 011 -ae 0/MINIll * dry clembl & Cooling Co
Sootch a-ners -114'plud.... 1.C... CO--ed
- 1-0 Lice-* OAWN
Blctricd

--liiaiaCAL@-MKDRE Ke 7-8111 , Jackson Orchest.a
No Mt- b# ors=In. Rele-We 24521 W. McNichols -* *al O==-

knnox Dooler ...mi -3.-0

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTEaK*¤TMIOR

W-* U.r-/0*. h.e-

352-2863

Mm» T-•,

WO•K GluRANTEED

M.-.
----Pairl.,i."n"ALL

9 +Im

---Paii"/Oli.Minit-

¥-clthet m,Price.
R,184 1 GI'lon 1- -med

Im-**

1*ilialli--

'boill'
ALL MAKO Vi Sernced
Lacy E-*10

.gly I. 1 1.1 h k *.1 rl
milul

---lihihi-'5=.Il.--

h

------*------0-0 -- I.-- 0- - ------I.- ----- ------
--

1



1

E

vu,cint. console stereo $175 RCA -2 ly and healthy.Stl.4150. C- GAI·-6
eo componet *},tem. $115 E=U•• FREE 3 year old mate eollit to ri#
80,ition. 534617 hcme Good witchdol 0-1*5
+APE DA. 8 track stereo, poltable FREE. Banall fe:mle do, 1-6 chil-
Like new $40 or bess olfer (h]1 Iner S dr- To ped ho- 2 ye.. old
pm. 43™64 4.4313

220 2....duk/ PUPPIES. mixed collie cocker 2
beige. 1 black. $ 15. five weeks old.

SKI-WHIZ. 1*72 Formula I. 3-c twin. 4.4701

eover. speedometer Excelleri COLUE pup•. AKC 5 weeks old- $18
condition. *350 Gil-1507 or best offer 7/-///

G, Jet. 04(c ene- sliders. lood con. BLACK mate minati,re poodle. 10
.bon .00 mt-1755 rr-hs old Housebroken. pipers.

sh- 01-2/8

aEAR»ICE SALE . BEAUTIFUL black -ndard poeile. 6
Massey Ferguson Ski Whil 214) to nu•W. had ati sh- great with chil-
4,4 models Full urrar« Best *en· *40- 261.0.1

pnces.

BU SERVICE ALWAYS
6431 Chnton Oenter Rd

Between Ford & Warren R,L BUYING
Mymo.ih .36136 All lifters of mix breed pup-
SUZUKI. 1973. 4*XR Snoinolle Pies. CallIle Call after 5 pm.

PA*491 538-3248
RAIDERS. 104. never uied mult sell.

WHITE Domile. 1 month old. Mate.
mle, hot-broten. Has papers. Must sell dte

to allergy 477·0673

Suzuki weeks. AKC. shots. •ormed. dew dave
BLACK Labradir Retnever. pupi.

removed. Out of excellent volidng pir
SNOWMOBILES ents on Partrid®e and Woodcock

422-011MOTORCYCLES

Best Buy-Best Value Hound. Sl each.
PUPMES. motler puretred Basset

----- ---- U'ERS-p,-i,I--z-:1 ir-Page 12* U.-06.en-, My-outh Maa -Ob,In=, Re.10-,ar. **CM-/10=--015315RVER NEWSPA
.\

1 OBSERVER AUTO *MART
Fr THE MOST COMPEETE USED & NEW CAR SHOPPING GUIDE PUBLISHED IN OBSERVERLAND

ni S.14"Whand 212 Ho...1.W .0. 264-M.d Mo-
Tap. Dicb -•lood home -1- -Hom. \

1SHER 11 Comp-nt Stereo t- 74*-4 Black - t- (bon H,-1
traspeake.. h- *ne. dal -r --*Acall aner .1 04-1015
Dielk* shape "I or be.t offer: WORKING 'abl ... M. i. heID 72 VW CAMPER

€27-. t. /*'8*# Cal! aller 4"4 47447* p.111 eq,pped. 1- mle//* UN R for
27,m.1,1 u....,. FA- pr. BOSTON Terrion, AKC 0 ..ek:. 11. c=Peng and drivi,6 fit. in y. p.

$4,195
OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
®01 Plymouth Rd

Between Wayne & Farmi$00 RI
FOR Sele..1,73 aan,h 24 n rmtor
1•me. steeps * loided. exeelleg coodi-
t,od Owner. 4774.

JAN. CLEARANCE SALE
0 Uied Davel Trailers

14 to 23 ft.. *•50 to U 150
AIm 5 uied Moter Hon-

U to N it.

Many ne• 74 mode' in lock
H. W. AUTO SALES

GL MUS

WINNEBAGO. 21 fl. 0eftain. fully
aluipped. re,00-ble. Avu btrd
Tel-Twelve. .6-3100

245 Auto Pets, S.vice
FORD 211 raci •1*• for part•
M.b, Mallory stributor. By wheel
- cltich, 0 4 oil I. - In

pirts Call after 5 PM 5-1.

New or Used

Wheel Covers

Stock - Wire . Mog
Discou* prices

Lareest collection of original •heel

Wanciday, January 30, 1974

.

r

C-s hr id. 80 Aulos Nr Sdi 90 Ad- W S.I.
"044 Un.44./.dILUA'././i/*4 0/Lr-0.Il.21/0"il,

m.„1 . ..4 I.--1- .....tRARI
-re• -- =#-1 -er S M, m-Imi-*.... -"I

OV AT

SCU

As Cors ' 4

limited
'AN.A.Y

=- ' ..CIAL VAL=
F.rs.10 ME SaTI. OF
15 DaTA ae OPALITY TRA-INS

t---0010 CIEST"a."Uny1.895

HEUSSNER ....73 Miza,TRS Wigon Inomalc Van,m-on.
OlDS like nv only

70 Chry- N-port 4 door, low m-go . |1-6900

72 Pinto Wigon, c-n and sharp, only9. small Mon-
r Wdon Th,$ car 71 Ford T-BIrd. faclory a• condieonIng -d
04 condition,ng, much more. 1-1 th-6.000 miles ....
n,4,6.on, double

71 C-rolet Suburban V-8, au-n-c.vould make some
adful car. Only power IMIng. only............................ ...

72 Plymouth Du-r. automatic tranin,1-on
dean Ind Sharp only

ICHE -
evro let /---Tuillil:IIHATIONS,ECIALS --\
vrnouth tod w. r)...A. ..... 0.......................

j\. .-4/1.--/.6. f

29 ...0/ 2' T.cks F.r kh 2.T.ck.F.S. -4,10
High$$High$$ :Bb,Ji:ir:F:%'w#:461;

FORD. 104 /-1• 0- /1 -/

Wanted
C=v.oUT. - 1... al'-2

JUNK CARS ---1-=*a.-9. $AVE FER
d ,

High Dollar FORD. 1171 4 - liel.0 v. 1972 Chivrol- Van, 3 #ne
blue and whi, unoll V-8.

min- aiwit „*„ -iI. ounatic tronsm,$,ion, po-r SPOcity Auto Recovery ., Li.- 6 •D-ing. po- brok. A real
Un

40111 SCHOOLCRAFT FORD. 1-. 4 te• pickip -h co,er. money moker, only $2,279
453-3411 261-9120 ..0.-11- ...C......

64=

ALWAYS ...ti V4 Flu ..1.6
FORD R. I A-[-,

WINUhq.*tool "49:i LaRICHE = 2
TOP .....1- ..0 Chevrolet

DOUAR (3{EVY 1- K. tiz .odomilt,0,1. VS 40875 Mymouth Bood 71 OU

For M -=i. m.
Plymouth. Michigan

CA,upi-A,#111*89- -7.1 . .../Ii.....
01¥e* aid Cor"IM TOYOTA. 1,711-14 0-r. 4 -el S

455-3113 .../.. f.1

and 'U ln.,wt Se'.1 Chn *il.
aEVROLET 1,4 Iliwiw. v.ALEATON

0*1 *adi,14 t '.4 I** driw. LLOYD
1 FORD. U.1 4 In. 6 4.- ./ 1 ... .4 11- mi..

AVIS FORD (h,1 e=eU.mt ninhi c.dik. Cbm al.•10. 1100 M*=IM AL. U.ib .1

besee,1 *IM,lnot,h- 0- 14#4111 ..10 M-
TEL-TWELVE GEVROLET 100 El Chm- -a 26

FORD. 1.73. E-101 or, ./4 1,9• Vull.*5 0-'•r t,p. ./ 0/alm.,,. 0,0211* 000/ti- AI Art .2,8.lkd e-/ill• 81110 .,4,„ 1972 MercuTbi-1-1- .„-
-4,4 dooWE ARE BUYING FORD •72 71* Ralr XLT -er 1973 Ford. h ton pickup. cus. hoo foclor,NOW Pack•/. •U-,Ne. P.-r hal,11.

m,er. escelle* c-/Itim 72,10. Porn cob, Mar step burnper, au-natic tro
ALL MODELS DODGE 1*73 Tral„„- B.101 va, wlnt coast mirron, radio. two - powl and •

E,celle* 0„dlt- imy alt-. -- Ion• paint. 302 V.8, standard lomily o yeHigh Dolar ..Itrack. Fal. *=11••£ 1-•14:,u shift, 8,000 miles, showroom $1.44*/
FORD. 101 + ta *d"/ 1- .* clion $2.495 /

ONE MINUTE .. d-sum 41/41/1

FREE APPRySAL *kil. V4*--t. p,-r IN,
a,EVROLET. 1,71. (hy-4 4 tati

--r braka. e•cel conail A- COLONY<taR
BILL BROWN FORD Fbrd. Tel-Twelve 8„11 aIRYSLER.PLYMOUTH Ch
33- Plymo,ah Road 111 Am Arbor "Ilt PI-0* 40875 M1973 Chevrolet Blamr. V-8

47441» covers in Mick,an

MOORE'S SIX months mixed female, hou- 30254 Ford Rd 0, r conhitioning. outornatic, 453-2255 plymoui. Michigan r transm-on. r,d #nh
Sid Save Al•o Supply --'.....

broken. lows kids. to good home only Corner Henry Ruff.(irden aty GA 7-9700
MOTOR SPORT, INC . 2614451 power steering and brakes, 4 455-3113 1 I. Mercury Marqul Brou.Im -, po-r.JUNK CARS WANTED

TOP $$$ wheel drive. only 10,000 1 on) ...,21001 Pontiac Tr. 0 1 Mle FREE to good *Ine 7 molth mile WILL pick up immediately 722·3244
Absolutely

1* ..r ..... V. 4 -®d tr-.

STU 425-4300

South Lyon 437.2101 cock+Doo All shots. Very ey'lll. mile$. new 2.9 Spen; C- For Sa 69 OLDS 442
loves children paid for

$4,295 PORICHE. !171 .4 ...U ..4. /.- a.yMOTO SKI 71. Caprin* Tach. Speem. WANTED: mod home for fot, ,r 247 Autos W,mhd JUNK CARS
1 1 ........1 A- -twry lood condition. trailer. and· 21· imle black 39.mel Pre{er home in the TW-Thilve .„- $795

tr/. Il. complete. 489721 coilitry. 015 Call after 0 PM 421-1213 D & J AUTO
00RVETTE 1,72 0....-

• DOWN

ArrENTION! s-,mobile ovmen. THREE qua:ter wolf WRECKING 4 MARK, . P.-r 0-4 ,-r, LLOYD HEUSSNER 77&9 -perd. mak 74 4=*- fiE CA S H EVANS /LICOLN

F- pid-up i.'INL/•4 ..711 ""I'Il (h- OLDS •mE•CURY

DOBERMAN Pimcher pup, AKC 6 ... 261-6900 -POID "D 'A'"11 COTY221 Trade Or W weeks. $75 and up. CaU before 3 474-4425 CHEVROLET k =. MT... M. L•le U.Imil."W. blil
33200 MICHIGAN

CARS WANTEDMAFTSMAN radul arm to" Saw and - o- Rlin= A. v.2 ON WIU plek up j.ink cars. free' (hit 722-9147st-d. 010 or trade for new or late
model 4 or 5 hp otboard motor 422-1677 decked. Stud service ind grooming. S.=S

CHEVROLET. 1171 Be-•Ule I Bu- · 0/"./.MIMSFIAT. ING. trade for unall motorewle \NE Imler sport vi. U #IliI,iti. 90. 4) O,• CHR¥*L,R, a/LV,•OUrHS
or sell

er. excelle= coaditi- A- PhZ_t = A,*n. s.- 72.- THE
Buy Junk Cars Tel-Twelve IN".

JOANNE'S PET SHOP

-- - and ,222 Weark. App-1 -1
U/#inz'

CHILDRENS and teen 0/ clotkng ex
cellent condtion. dines for sale Dup-

3543*

MINK -le. worn 5 times. in excellent
condition. sacrince M *250 Ci-On

DAISIES DONT TELL

RESALE SHOP

Ladies and Girls Apparel
Hours 10-4, Mon. thre SOL

8130 Conton Center Rd.,
Plymouth.

(South of Joy Rd.)

- 455-7160

WEDDING Dres: si- 0 10. ex=lied
oillion. only wom once Best offer.
0111-ripm. 455·7422

CHUUMING small and nrd:*m
breel. With this ad $2 off till Feb 22. SPOTAim Pet Supplies. 5.-880

BLACK male scottie. available for stud
lervice. Remtered pedigree. AKC 10 We need some good late mod-
n=.1. old 453-40:3 el used cars at Leo Calhoun
PROFESSIONAL Poodle and Snau- Ford.
cer grooming. in my hot™e. 0
Ply,no:*h area. , 439»1241 TOP DOLLAR

PROFESSIONAL PAID FOR
DOG GROOMING 0 PINTO

12 years experience grming
handling and sho¥,Ag. Ali ' MUSTANG
dogs fluff dried and handled 0 DUSTER
with T.L. C. Only for those who 0 CUTLASS
want the very best. $6 and
up. Bring this ad for $2 off. • MAVERICK

421-5126 0 COUGAR
K STEPHENS all breea; nrofessional

4 grooming with Degi Con/ete ' SKYLARK
Service 470- 0 NOVA

Trucks
FREE TOW $AVE

Call Any Time
453-4156 or 455-9699 1972 Blazor, 4 wheel drive,

turbo hydramatic, small V-8,
248 T™cks For Sdi red, block hordtop and in-,-

u. Whitewolls and wheel
FORD »71 ngo Pkil® Excellat con.

disa. These ore scorce, only*ion. Well maintaine,[
47*,7. $*169

CHEVROLET 1-. Pmel truck. • cyl.
inder. carpeted.
tires. no rust. 20 =-FE LaRICHEation. UOI or be* olfer

FORD 1973. 4 ton. c,rriver ,pead.
Ran/r XLT. 1- mill/ Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Boad
CLEAN 1162 Willys Jeep, rum good. Plymouth, Michigan
2,040 Bock. Garden aty 455-3113

2

1970 Chevrolet §tep Van, 6 DODGE. 1971. mail-n= pover er-
cylinder, 4 speed transmission, -)-er brakes. -dated Like ae.

L_ __1 ///9////· 470111

1973
'-='* **'-*--*---*---- DEMOS

.Ills:$5.037 70 IMEIUMil 38% OFF

i E-, 0- ped./.- IN.M....con/1,/.0...
4 000, hardve Cru- Con*01 - 1-IO po,-r windo-1 and1 - --1 Sli 001-M

0 Ll $6,764.05 .AE"111= 85% OFF
-ell S. 00004

U...40116 VAE,lau, 50% OF.

0 | 2 door hardve U, co-0..0 -0 mo, body mo-# ..ST - .............
1, wh"'"IMI' .*.0 co-' Sek 00626 3 A. 00.d.0-0 '"I...IC *2*It'..t *' 00-r St 057,1
1/,114,m.05 ..101"Il. 2.% 0.. M $5177.00 INEEm 47% 0//

, 1

"- - 770.liVER IDUCAON CARS
i ./

*0.=il *b
4

CS,

4 cirA

PROFESSIONAL dog iroombll all
14 1001 olum,num uox, only r01 4*p bre- and mized bree£ nails, ears. 0 CHEVELLE DEVROLET »ll 4. lon. Baq 3 

0=b. baths. / 422.0219. 427·20S4 43,000 m(104 and looks and =- „ 0, tires. V·§. aet• t•,hes. 4 1AQUARIUMS I Ill- with dynallo PROFESSIONAL Poodle and Sanau. drives like a new one Only eed. 8710 or best oller Kn-3h. h.er. * .4 st. Aho Grooming in
DODGE 1012. 4 -el ** cre. ma  r , I..4 - 01 O.Cars .0 wm z my 1=ne. 15. 1 9,1 $2,295. . ,

477-86,3 Mymotah andlleech Rd. area. 5*7109 66-v .
¥ f

AQUARIUM . 20 galion. all equil=%58 WOLVERINE FORD 1173 Eglarer & WI VI #kl INIIII.
DOG TRAINING aUB CALHOUN 4 MARK --md r,6 0/.ti.al--- flIi!*1* -&=2114200

2 Hous, Pets akinlin ob Chll dler G Pll. 07all - ./ I ...1.-:'./ I.-

We train you
IRISH Sitter puppla. 0 weeks. AKC To train your dog 33200 MICHIGANFORD CHEVROLET                   -

72*739 New classe start lst Tuesday
SCHMAUZERS. miniatwe. AKC, 2 of every month. 8606 Haller, 41001 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 722-9147
•=*hs. Silt Ind pe,per SI»ts. Call al-

453-1100 261-7100 -mdy #1011&,Ihi= 
ter i PM ..0 For further informotion call. Across from Burroughs) FORD. 101 % ton. 4 -1-1 *1•e. SHARPEST USED CARS INFREE to good borne. white hiky 427-4939 427-1586 =SNPI,mo••h M. U,-a

SCHNAUZER. Miniature Stud Senice. - 1,73 DODGE VE. Trade,man ll,SCHNAUZER. miniature puppes. AKC E,ar; B.ht in color. AKQ good tem- orim Ic,1-er eng..34.dM*tered Salt md pepper Male Id pern„=r S22-301 WE
femile. 477-044

M inch Iheelb,Se.

PROFEHONAL Puppy Trim. 0.0 in- .- C.U.5.2 or WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY!*-ated. 11- dles. Good

KEE Pup.. cocker. sheltie n,Ded. 1,naY bath All bremli. Renks and- BUY=me., mont. ton Kennel Trim. * m and up in-
45601§ dmang bath. nath id ein 19&7952

SHIH TZU. mile. black Ind Iite.

 sired. shots. ho-broken. 242 In.,wY.,ce, Mow*spoiltion. forced to *11
0150. or bet offer. Al-J male ests AUTOMOBILE 0-en' Compulsory
fne 40400 m flult automobile M favor-

CUTE long haind puppie, s weeks terly payments Hor,P'M;old. mother is *haggy dog. m each
721-1306 AS low u *32 for 6 months No Fault.

FREE Cocker. 3 mo,-. ho-roken Ch,Ilmytime 477-Zm

5*310 NO hull Auto Ir=ance CEnter. 15:32
AWdlebelt Rd. 4 block S 01 S MleJOANNES PET SHOP

Tic,Ilubs. Smal Pets. Pure bred Sm•170

Mium-. *35 Open 05. exceut doled ,..4
Wed. Sat. 57. Stm. 11-3. 292301 bak N of 5 Mi le. off PU.

522-1500

QUALITY USED
CARS

425-6500

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

070 Plymotth Rd.. LINda
JUNK cars ..ted 72/42/5

CARS

WANTED
Get my bid before selling

$AVE
1972 Dotsun pickup, bumt or-
onge, whitewolls, radio. As
close to new as o used one
con be. All this and economy
too. Only $2,149.

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

.

'72 Mavoick Ora»ir
2 door. 6 cyunder. au*mak trans-
mi*Non, rldlo, hee-, whieewds,
power -ering, vinyl roof, 7300 Ic-
tual mileg like now

*1995
-O. -ry low yop Car 40875 Plymouth Road
call aher 3 Bill Meachum 425-5400 Plymouth, Michigan

458-3577 LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
ro. very low 34301 Plymouth Rd.. Livocia 455-3113

between g

4534185 245 Auto Pls. Solvice
M.or

,-er£112_

YAMAHA 1973. 123 Endi.
ADORABLE mile./. new condition.

ALASKAN MALAMUTE PUPS
pm.

YAMAHA 1,71 310 - Endu
AKC REGISTERED mileage. best offer. call
SHOW - BLOOD QUALITY mqpm.

FIVE FULL MASKED MALES
GREY-WHITE, BLACK-WHITE 214 Compers and

16-1
$175

TOUR-A-HOME 1,72 Pick-up camper.
455-8358 SkePS 8 01000

DOBERMAN Puppies. Dame Toledobe, 261-304

Sive Champion An*lanes Indigo Rock. APACHE. 1972 Rommer Loaded, $1225
ARC'- and * Iock. 427-5309 Call 35-70

215 AuP,ts, Ser•ke -

TUNE-UP

SPECIAL

6 Cylinder
Reg. 315.95 NOW

*Air Conditionad Cars Extra

Here's what we do ...

.......

MONTIERY

WARDS
WONDERLAND CENTER
AUTOmOTI'E DEPT.

'73 Maverick LDO
4 door sedan, small V-8, automatic
transmls:lon, radio, homer, radial
tires. vinyl roof, power *teering, po-
er brakes. 4600 actual miles, show-
room new.

*2945

'73 -sting
2 door hard•op. V-8. automatic trans-
mission, radio, hea-, while,walls,
power steering, Iny; root, 4000 ac-
tual mile, Showroom new.

*3195

'*OBS .

Most 8

Cylinder
Cars

,j,Qg Reg.$19.95

470-0600

SERVICE
When' YOU Want It

L__:2.244 A 4./1

EXTENDED HOURS

MON. & THURS.

7:30 A.M..9 P.M.

W....10.

All Makes - All Model
Including Foreign Cars

LOANER CARS AVAILABLE

BODY REPAIR i
Free Edmales

All Mak• -All Models I
We Speclallze In

Corvette Body Repair 
And Truck Repair \

Regular Se,vice Hours 7:3010 6 p.m.

-BRESAAS_CLOSMOBILE

'72 Gremlin X'71 LTD Brom,ham 4 speed, power KeerirM
+ 2 door hardtop, V-8. mitornatic tran, er, road wheels, ne•

mi-on, radio, homer, whitewa14, sharp
power steering, power brakes. facto
ry air, tinted glass, vinyl roof, 36,000
actual miles.

*1695 '71-'73 Matos
12 to choole from. W

bouts, 2 dpors, 4 *pee

'70-'73 Mavericks rratics. Ex©ellent select

2 doors, 4 doors & Grabbers,6 & 8
cylinders. Most with power steering.
Some with air, 10 to choose frorr.
Hurry. selling fast '73 Gram Torint

8 •o choo- from. 2
doors, hard»pe, d .

'71 LTD ma•c tran,m'Bion,
While-118. pov'Or /10 pailenger station wigon. V-8. brake* moat .10, fac

automatic tranimission, power -er- tioning, extra Ihirp, al
Ing, power brakes, radio, heater.
whullatle, tlmed gle.4 lactory air
condoning, deluxe roof rack. only

*1795
TRUCI

New 1973 '73 Bron. Demi
Ford Pick-Ups Ranger 302, V-8. au•01
8 c,Nnder, radio, power eering. miM. power Iliedn
Many extras from drive. radio, h"wiliki

*2895 *31
,,

I IYEAR

I"Wil.HY LEO CALI
41001 PLVIOUTH ID.

1 radio. heat-
, tires. extra 068 Ford XL

1995 Colertib.
V-8, aulomatt transmsion, AM/FM
-ree radio. healer. white•,al•.
power -ring, power brake low
miles andextra sharp.

agons. Runa-
es and auto- '795
ion aslow as

1395

. 70 81:verick
doors and 4 2 door -dan, 4 cyinder, automatic

Wth V-8, auto- tranlmillion, radio, heater, white-
radio, hester, ... 18.000 actual miles, won't last
lering, power at
WKY. Con.

*1495low as

t495

is

, 68 Ford F250 -
natic tran. V-8.3 Imed transmission. good run- ·
0, 4 wh-1 .tg conditionfld.

B95 *895
5 -

201-7101

HOUN  3-1 leo :
e

f

™Ar...=.1 » ..144. i
AC"ll//31"./1 1

- - -*.i.-.-7./.£IIl-'.-I---*---I.'-I....I-I-

r-----= --Ii..I-- --I -- - :V

/

.C

./

T It ...

1 ' . 9

4

.

.

$1195*
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250 Autos For Sab

MUSTANG MACH 1. 1971. 43 Cobra
Jet . power steering. power brakes 3
ged awomatic Ampm stereo.LIm,y
interior. new tires. callaiter £ 399-llU

i

t

1

1

250 Autos For Sde

MERCURY. 100 Marquim !*ouam.
al miles. 1 Illy eqapped. 0- oveer.
ad jil Cond/ke 421-101

FORD. 1117 Gatalie hinitof p.-r
#eering. new tirei. low mila I
./4 excellent condtiion 421.iS

MERCURY. 1,72 Marmas Bro•1*In 4
doar. ATC. speed control tilt -el.
Ke- Do-r ie- and other *iom

$AVE
1969 Chevrolet Suburban Car-
ryall, 3 seats. these are ex-
tremely hard to find. C. 10
jene$. a whole lotto unit. for
not O lotta money. West Coast
mirrors, automatic trans-

mission. Only $1,579.

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan

455-3113

OLDSMOBILE. 1,73 a*lan & air.
vinyl top. po-r steering. p-r
br*•1. atomatic. like new. 050

4n-5131

VEGA. 1,72 Hatchback. a,1*431,1,lic. ra·

dio. low mileap. new exhamt s>,tem
Ed brakes Excellent condition 01175

3324011

CUTLASS. 1971. power ateering.
bnkes. factory air. vinyl top. tiMed
•indo- Ke!-4127

'73 VW BEETLE
Atiom,¥e. AM-FM Mdt. white-Ils.

$2,695
OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
31501 Plymot¢h Rd. 4234487

Between Wayne & Farming:on R.
DODGE. Dart 1973 Swm,r. maomatic.
power Keerk,g. power brakes. air cm-

EMM: asking 0„ and ta

250 Autos For Sab

FORD. 117 2 dir baraop. S-D 0
aut-tic Good .0 1.- .1

1971 CAPRI
140 Door. 4.peed t , 0 . rado,
he,ter•.000 act- mile, Ille
maker. only,

$ 1.695

LLOYD HEUSSNER
OLDS

=5. ply.-h ltd. u.la
261-6900

VOLKSWAGEN. 1- Look. and n..
0004 0216 Tyme 3,1.8

CAMARO. 1- Rally Spt *n,Al I
*M.tic. Vinyl rool. no rut 1»e Sales

 1- 11.-la. 2 -r.
504215

'73 PONTIAC
Cotalino Coupe. Full sized, but
economical, burgundy. air con-
ditioning, only $2,795.
JACK

SELLE
BUICK-OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Rd. (M- 14)
Plymouth, Michigan

453-4411

Open Mon. & Thurs. 'ti 1 9 PM
CLOSED SATURDAYS

Sales
Service

Selle

ALL TO BELIEVE IN

MAVERICK. 1970 6 cylinder. 01*ornat-
I. pod condit,on. 73

FORD. 101 Ctom 301. misom-
Ths week special. 041 11* [*tter
Olevrolet. Ige! 1 W * Mile. 5164411

FORD. 1- LTD low mile<p. 2 door.

4 J

Page 13*

/itt250 Aulos For SW

$AVE
1973 Coprici, factory o#ficial
cor. 2 door hord*, burgundy
color, vinyl roof, oir, 10.1.d,
only 2,000 miles. $3.695

LaRICHE
0.-1.

40875 Plymouth Rood
Plymouth, Michigan

453-4600

HONDA. 101 civic Ce"% a"'"01,1/*.
1- miles. e=»11- cold'll'. AW
Fbrd. Te#Twelve -2-

MAWDUCK. !01 .I -W.t pl

Ford. TRI.T.I. -3-

NLAXIE. 10* "4 4 *w IN/k
«U» mill. E-11-t OR,IRhal In
.... 0„er 00-0

SEE
MICHIGAN'S No. 1

FORD DEALER
7th CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Before You

Buy o Rent 0 Lease
Your Now or Used

Car or Truck

Sta rk

Hickey

250 Awle: For Sdi
Dull' 11.01%00:6,-t
0......pat

4 40. /0/

MAXIMUM ECONOMY
At MARK CHEVROLM our now
cDr trade ins or, r,condition,d
and tuned for maximum
loonorny
"Ils: tion & Th- 0:» p 14:0

1•es . Wed. Fri 0:» im -tle,m

4 MJRK
33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

CADILLAC. l-.Cm,e*Vine. de-
.dy:ear. 1,#mUe.

=-1.1

-RCURY. 100 M-rey. 4 ler
11••r. vinyl top. exillmt H.Illaa.

$AVE
BRAND NEW

Want a gas saver? New 1974
Nova 2 door, 6 cylinder, stan-
dc»rd shift. $2,495. In stock,
immodiate delivery. Choice of
colon.

ONLY AT

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan

453-4600

EMEI?[15.1-ier..5912

MO Aums For $* 250 A. Fer SW

ALL BARGAINS 50% STOCK
m f.- f.= a-= REDUCTION SALE
100 EN. M .-R ..
/"F••i//*/UnA- ... NEW BUICKS

1- Lacid, bc* 010*,4 st.* 75 must b. .old of fon•ostic
m Olly... alla *I.nk I. priot
- Ii./=/7. 10*k *74'L

Tal. odvonk»90 of thi ei,ap<M

ROGER Ihis chance again.'
crids - you May n.9.f ho,e

JACK

PECK
CHEVROLET

c...
SELLE

FARMINGTON BUICK-OPEL

MENCURY 1167 M=*ng. (h-n,la 200 Ann Arbor aci.14)
Plymout. Michigan

FOaD al M//*0=. Stmo Lk ...
453-4411

00=

•-amY. t., .. P.,ir, .. Open Mon. & Thurs. '1,1 9 PM
t*-- St-1 beld ti- Il CLOSED SATURDAYS

GAMN
Sales

1969 PONTIAC CATALINA Service
/knion wagon. Only 42,000 Selle
miles. very deon, no rust
$995 ALL TOBEUEVE IN

PONT[AC. 1011 (ht•ID•. e=-
01"ditill. 1- mli-/. 0.-r. 10=.

DAMERON
RUTANG. 1- .a l. - 1-.

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 8-
29301 Grand Ri vm PLYMOUTH. Im F# Ul.: I.r, m

At Middlebilt al /7 ./- h- -0.
KE 11 ./.1- al"//tal...m.,6

0•D 1- Co=117 14-. • li-- FORD. 1111.-Fah-I. : di= ra,
Ily

",419 MFI'Int. U-- OWII

BOCURY 1071 M-*0, MX 2 dir -VERICK. 111 (ke-. -
...7.1 mak,

U ki'"F,r SW

196/ Dodge Chorg.. 316
V-8. ou®m/k lowmilsion.
power Bleering, vinyl Fool,
.Wo dion.$895

COLONY
amvia:,-FLY,«Xml

111 A., A•r il•i M-d

453-2255
RIVER:A 1- 0- O,-',4 -B

--1

BUKI /1-1,IlI'lly./.Ill

WANT A USED CAR
YOU CAN DEPEND ON?

¥-1 */•• UID CAR mRRAL

.... -* 0-1 Aad .id Ne to
0el- FIL Ill In dly to Ile U:I

USED CAR CORRAL
11121 FORD RD GARDEN aTY

MAXIMUM ECONOMY
A; MARK CHEVROLET our new
©or wodo ins ore feconditioned
and tuned for moximurn
'conomy
H.. /00 & 1-1 0 » ami.

pm

Tles. Wed„ Fh •:»am.4.-pm

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

00 Al/Awkh_
ONE HUNDRED.

PERCENT

M about our 1 /or or
12,000 milis 100% u.,d cor
worrolly 40- tioin
Intne, 180„iminion, ond Mar
end)
Ha-: 11- a TI'll. 0.0 8- -DI

4 MARK
04€VROlET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

-I I Wth -0- I.4 - -

ILITANG. l- Gr. ",1- tr-·
-*-d vi .. UN da

€=VY - -al. Oilia -
--. -led. m.t .11. h.. S PIL

,

1970 Barrocuda Gron Coupe.
318 V-8, autofrdic kons-
milon, pow,r $;0-ing, 1000-
ry air oonditioning, vinyl roof,
1-her inirior, sp.d and
crui- control. 10* rn,14 one
owner $1,795

COLONY
ammaarD,ount

111 A- A#'tal.LF4-0.

453-2255

CADILLAC. 1172 Sedain de Ville. Fullv
equipped. lood condition. O.ner. $006

477-3

irw il. ear, clean. A real Ps saver
Chll today ' Dener Owvrolet. 20111 W
1 Mile. -4,3

VOLKSWAGEN

DEMO SALE
SAVE

' UP TO

$200
LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

1-1 Ply-•h Rd- 425/5400

BUICK RIVIERA. 1967. loaded. all
power. like new. must see Dexter
0*vrolet. 2-11 W I Mile. 5»4490
CNEVELLE. 1918, 2 door. auto. ps. pb.
107 V-8. 110. tine to choole from
Dexter a,evrolet. 2,111 W. 8 Mle.

S*440.

OORVAIR. 1917 Mona. 44.000 miles.
Very ®ood condition. 1623. Cml] after 5
In. 42"119

MUSTANG 101 Mach L power *eer-
ng. Bod condition. 16 inpg. Slm• Af-
A • pm. 721·0111

r-BIRD. 1-. 2 Door. at*o. Vt low
nilelp. Call locy. De,der C,evrolet.
Ill W. • Mile. 535-4498

'LYMOUTH 1/72 SCurb,n station--
Me. 1 piile,Ver. atiomatk. air. cower
Reerms. brakes Best offer *8240

PLYMOUTH. 11,7 Fwy 111. P#-r

 power brakes No rust 311421-251

O{EVELLE. 1-. Six cylinder Kick.
1310. After G PM weekdays. an jAIme

4214=

DEMO SALE r
73 and '74 Rivieras, Electrm.,

4........ W--I................ 11 -11
LeSobres. Big discounts, luxu- 244 lm. 6 el .-2 AmFm. Ziebart. 01* -ami West Il,004 rehalt -ter.,od -0=, 170  YOUR IEST BEAUMGS. 1- Good lor Frti 4 *re ..
ry, safety - economy. Ridbo. $1400 Alter I pm

-4-485773
JACK

DODGE 1908 Mon,co. poier neering. ... - poier bral"14 -reo; el=Ue.
7 Mile at Grand River MACH 1.101. El/k power -er- -4 '11 Gierle Killi': Til 01 :li W•k:

VC O Z ZAA

Iii

$AVE
1972 Chevrolet 4 door sedan.
factory air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes, V-8
automatic. The ideal family
car, only $1,889.

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Ibad
Plymouth, Michigan

SELLE
BUICK-OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14)
Plymouth, Michigan

453-4411

Open Mon. &Thurs.'til 9 PM
aOSED SATURDAYS

Sales
Service

...... ........ .... .... ...GIl ...I
good. :125. 4.0112

'73 VW BUS
Atiomatic. stereo. 7 passenpr. factory
warranty.

$4,395
OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
31501 Plymouth Rd 4,524/2

Between Wayne & Farmington RI
MACH I. 1-. 4 speed. 351 el*ne. as
11. $000. After 3:30 PM

474-2327

AL. 0-OUVW com-1- Alls rora ill-nlene
GAS SAVE .......

1173 OmeD. 2 door. V-0 auEndic.
power *4.4 Ul * .. NEW 1974 OPEL
I warranty to 11010 *AN#
017.Hargrow oll. 3307: Mellin Gas savers, in stock now. Im-
Aw . Wayne 721·il modiate delivery
 $1.MZ& JACK
coly //6. Har:,ove 014* m.#
M"*Fl Aw . WUM 7214-

OLD-OBILE. 1,71 1 2 door SELLE
02.7- Hargrove 01* »073 Mk/- BUICK-OPEL
AN . Waym m.al

1

 1967 TE-EST2 door. 6 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, low miles. up to 20 miles per
galon Only $795
1969 FALCON

Selle CADILLAC. 1971 Sedan de Ville. Fully 200 Ann Arbor Rd. 9-14)
2 door, 6 cylinder, autornatic. powerALL TO BELIEVE IN equ®ed. good condmon O.ner #700 455-3113

NO YOU CANT Plymouth, Michigan steering, factory air conditioning, low 1..4776 ' miles. Only ,453-4411GRAND PRIX. 1- Buriandy $995viny! top. low milip. $117 * aIRYSLER· "U' ri,„potlition GAS SAVER You may think you con 1 You
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9PM

S./.$ Ii,6,0, er windon . new tires. oon't. Other guys may they ring.n CATI IDRAVF 1972 NAVEN=2,1-zin -SPECIAL-
:U--MUITANG. 1- Faltuck Imis and

r- pod alap Tyine Sale, 455-5501

CAMARO. lm. adomatic trum-
m00. 350 V/ po-r brakes. steer-
4 radio. 14 inch General Bia-bell
timi ne• Sean Die Hard blnely 6,-
*alled November 1971 Dwk green
body. green custom interior. wry little
rust. good gas mileage $1700 with Plo-
neer quadrani stereo tape deck

40#Ill

GAS SAVER

Intermediate 1972 Buick Sport
wagon, air oonditioning, etc.
$2,695.

SELLE
BUICK-OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14)
Plymouth, Michigan

453-4411

Open Mon. & Thurs. 'Iii 9 PM
CLOSED SATURDAYS

Sales

Service

Selle

ALL TO BaIEVE IN

O!EVY. 1- Impola. 4 door haritop.
power steering. miomatac. good condi-
tim. Good tires. 000. ¢76-9615

PONTIAC 1- Bom,eville. $06. 1970
Okhmobile a *1430 Keep oir Fine
Can. Great buy.

$AVE
1969 Firebird, dark gree
light green vinyl top. Ermii
white interior, automatic trar
mission, console, small V-

double power. A real beautil
cor, only $1,279.

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Blymouth Rood
Mymouth, Michigan

455-3113

MUSTANG 1971 Grande. Excelled e

dtion. low mileap Many extral M
4*2

FORD 1973 Monte®o Villager WY
Air conditioning. like new. 6.- mil
0- firm. ,.5

GREMLIN X. 1111. autom,tic. n
tires. excellent cooftion. $1500 (hit
ter *:30 PM. D.

'71 GREMLIN X
G cylinder auto-ic. rally v,heels.
o. white sidewalls. Sharp

$1,995
OPEN SATURDAYS

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
*501 Plymouth Rd 42"

Betwem Wayne & Farminan Rds

1972 Pinto

Sharp. $1,995

JACK
n,

ne

- SELLE
8,

ul BUICK-OPEL

200 Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14)
.

Plymouth, Michigan
453-4411

' Open Mon. & Thurs. 'ti 1 9 PM
CLOSED SATURDAYS

Sales

Service

00- Set le
Ult All TO BELIEVE IN
051

DART. 1-. m automatic. FM. 2 door.
on lood condition $716. Call •fler 5 =n
eS 03313

MUSTANG. 1170,portsroof. W 3 speed
mi 14 to 21 mp, Po-r steerin, tled
4- •1- radal tim. Well mailatted.
010 Iii;4 01450 Alter 5.30 -1.70

VEGA. 1171. Small e'*M. Itio-,c.
Remonable Tvme Sales

ra. AMBASSADOR. 1117.2 door hardtop,
tinted -ind-. pmleriteering. brahel
air. Exoelimt ki=p=tal ix. ma

1*7

have better buys. They don't. ......I- V.-,1./.I-...

YOU may think oth,r guys Sales
have more. BUT we've got Service
what you're looking for. The
right car, good tracie in prices

Selle

on your present car, easy fi- ALL TO BELIEVE IN

nancing for ANYONE MONTEGO. 1973. power. mr. ted
0-. ng r-o. MX 894,0,am. lul

REDFORD (bUGUt. 1-. U- mihs. excellent
tul-

E- Coaition - 4 Need. -CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
22349 Grand River 535-7377----

#491 1//1 name red. /ood
a{EVROLET. 1,72. Captice 4 or co™ilia ..0

*1* Fider, air. -0 red,tain:,1. bral* etc Very lim  VEGA. 101 Hitchback Dia -Ile
tio, AM",sarald St,1, /690 b.2 .*matic. radz b-1 t-,

1141* mile' 254. mpe 11- or bel
OPAL U. - -5 =. 4/ Knoll

.,,.. 0,-1. 1- -- TORINO. 1,70 ** p."In'"r "Iliz *2,1.21
cy-aer. alln-c. pmler lied:Ii
likes. air. radio al= Good condi.73 CUTLASS SUPREME tina ;1210 Call 537010; afterACiFirlpeed T ' 'bect --.

ih new. ody 11!UDERBIRD. 1-. 4 way h.cket
2,895 ,//s. rie• Fo• lender md I//4/er

LLOYD HEUSSNER ----
OLDS

11• Plymotih Rd.Liv=a
261-6900

FORD. ill. Torim GT U

*amatk. poi,u -/4 md b,lk#
Good coadtwa. 00.

PLYMOUTH. 101.

mil- 4 ** 4 dir. »1:W Rallis.
1-AnerS'm

Gene

30 COMETS &
T CAPRIS IN STOCK
T UP TO 21 MILES P ER GALLON

40§01 ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYmOUTH. mICHIGAN

2 door, 6 cylinder, automatic, extra
clean, spare never used, low miles.
Sharp. Only $2,195
1973 9 PA¤EmER COLOil PAI[ WAGON .
Twin comfort le-, stereo, factory air. $3,395full power. low mileage. Only

1972 '"TO ..Aim

(Hatchback) 4 Ip-d, radle, whltewals, whit4 low mall Only

LINCOLN

MERCURY
(N.1.0 453-2424
K...4 425-2444

. 41.11 kilk' .

74 IMPALA
CUSTOM COUPE

HERE NgW
ALL MOELS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
STOP BY and SAVE

9 1 40«44*¢46
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

Salvatore
Announces

YEAR- END FLEET
CLEMANCE1 i·2 ./.

Ter,lic Bull at
Tremendo- Savings

1 FOIm GALAXIE 1972 ..... $1,295
1 RANCH WAGON 1972 ...... 01.295

W, han • good -lictio. to choose from

NORTH BROS. FORD
33300 FORD ROAD GA 1-1300

1:F
:5.

 PREVIOUSLY DRIVEN
OTHER MODEL TRADE-INS

CADILLACS

1971 BUICK 1973 JAVELI
1969 CADILLACS 1970 CADIUMS SKYLAIK AM/AA ster,0 wah tape buck-

e#. coniok 9.200 miles, factory ,all models, 10 to choose from -- aH models. Itill with factory war- Doublo posir. factory aw conda- al condlionbng. poier •An-all with factory air conditioning ranty, all with power and air con- tionIng. vinyl roof, ridlo. n- dows, power Steering, powerpower and warranty ditioning, 15 to chool from tires, sharp. brakes. fant,mlic shap

1795 *2495 *2195 *3395

Great Big Sale on Great
Little Pontiacs !

1973 CAOILLACS
all models, choo- from 40
guarameed previously driven
Cadillics, all have air condi-
tioning. power and ful luxury
features, as low as

S4750

1972 CADILLACS
all- mod-, choole from 18
guaran-d automobiles with *
conditioning and power. fully
equipped

*3795

1973 MEVROLEr
5; TON PICK-lip
V-8, -Aomalic transm•ilon.
po-lr Ill,*,9. power brakes.
radle, sharp.

*2695

1970 FORD
COUNTIIY SOUIRE
10 pe-Inger. double po-r.
faclory - conditioning. sherp.

1295

$2,574
1974 ESP Ventura

Buy one of these Extra Sensible Pontiacs equipped
with Radial Tuned Suspension (which includes steel
betted radial tires) and get another Extra Sensible
Pontiac option at no charge because the factory
doesn't charge us.

Poler Front Dlic hak- Choose from our large
selection of Extra Sensible Pontiac Venturas and

hur./....-*- 1.
,-ir-

VW $2,718
1974 ESP Leal=•

basic Fireblrds equipped with RTS and got power
front disc brakes m nocharge,
Crul- Ce-,1. H you pick one of our Extra Sen•ible
Pontloc LeMans V-8 modeh Iquipped with RTS,
you get cruise control at no chargeu

1971 CAOILiACS
al modeb. choo- from 20, aN
guarameed. al have power and
airconditioning

$3095

1974 FACTORY
OFFICIAL CARS
Coupe deVilles. Eldorados, Se-
dan d,Ville,

SAVE

1973 mONTE CARLO
L*. AM/Fl. powir sloii
Ig. PO•- br*/4 PO-r W-
do-. Po-r door »cks. 10,000
mal. ficlo,y * coldgo•••1.

*3495

1973 UICOLN
CORINA
Sidan. like now, ful poow,r, fac-

lory air condllorng, 00-0 and much mo-

It's fime to save at

.RU. CRAIG
PONTIAC

874 AN" all"Il I.L A¥ .Ell.
45.15.0

i

684 ANN AR*bR, PL¥&*OU¥14, *ICHIGAN»f f
453-7500 W02-4512

--

r.

1415 ,#5* .ar* ,&1.'tfiLA U.*/Fi/* 1·%9

t
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0 . 4. 4

2.=I- 1      , I01* d c /4,4 - tia:,3..a f.: 92 . 11 . 4'' i'.  Act. 1 :A .
1.0 ........ A...Al

r f.1 ..1 ©Ber -rp VER AuTU#MART
1 : :THE MbST COMPLETE ¢}SED & NEWCAR SHOPPING GUIOE PUBL*HED IN OBSERVERLAND

1 .

250 Ailos For Sale 250 Autos For Sdi 250 Autos For Sde 250 Au- For Sab BOAu"FerS* 2.4
1

PONTIAC. 1073 ad Am. full p-er VEGA 1172 Ka•*,ek. rllo. stan-d NERCURY. 10: Mill' UX NInD:

*. ly! rool. 0/k' c•"tiliFord. 161-Twelve

FORD. 1,71 2 door hardion *ato-le. (x]RVE,K 1- *p I:, 01 k e l•• •Ill- S:JI . I.L
power Keerin& power bl k .led. AM·IM m- til ./0. r- 9 - con heip you ./obli:h ift$AVE -i='t.: =6 %1=8:':LE 18 OR OLDER '""-
mila. oniv .... Aits Pbed. ,//10/ d,//1/r. ,/de e-- Good 100 Fur c,«10 in o n- or uld al.•
DI-Twel. 7 »4-310 Great -lection of 1973 C-10.- .Hz.

Chevrolet Demos. Sove up to ,
Pintos & Mavericks cor Ask for cridit monogY

WHAT IS A
$1,500 on oartain models.

ONE HUNDRED Needed At Once DODGE tg.
Town & Country

MATADOR? Hurry for the one of your PERCENT Offering... 474-6668
All new for '74 choice. Ask about our 1 year or $100 over Blue Book for dian VOUISWAGEN !11 ,•4 0-dlike•.See and drivi it now. 12,000 mile 100% used car I.-W. 0/Or- 00-

SALES AND SERVICE warranty. ower train· |ow milloge cork t ... 1
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

U,rrIL, PM LaRICHE Ingine, tronsmiwion, and rear Avis Ford MAVuliCI. - a--. Mi ,.,
Ind.) paler Imfil*-9. ILI ....

COON BROS., Hours: Mod ,& Thurs *:30 a m•:01
354-3105

Chevrolet p = ous.OB:LE. t. 2 ....... SMALL CAR BUYERS 
Tues . Wed .Fri. 0:»a.m -4:lgp m ar. villyl reel. I=* c../1/4 'dy ..0

INC. 40875 Plymouth Rd. 1. A. For. Tam.h.. 1.-

(Across from Burroughs) ™MDERBIRD. 1011 al. I Fir. LARGEST =
255-2700 453-4600 For« T,1-T..1. .„-4 MARK e=111. C..IN'*9'I. mil U. A. -.

ASK FOR LOT NO. 2 MEVROLET 1,71 440=. V-8 auto CHEVROLET 1969 Oldsmobile Cutio- Vis:o .1.1."11-11(h„ 1,
Pmr!0 1,71 Iquire -*l at.0,natic* matic. Power *•en.$ po,- brahes. 1.1....

2 to c- Avis Ford. Tel-T»ehe a„,Wair. Unly *Ull lumy- 33200 MICHIGAN Crul- s,ation 'wagon, 9 pa,-
m70 Ply,noth Rd. U-

722-9147 Ingir, foaory air condi-

80 kil. h, ki. 250 Ad.

-4-

$AVE M.VmOU™

71 VW BEETLE -Ill-' 4.

1970 Thunderbird, bhock or

block. whi,0 innor. tinted
$1,795 gl-. Ioaory air ©ondmoning 73 V

Or= SATUIDAn md full pow•• A -1 winner, ... Red m
ONIA VOLKSWAGEN only $1.479 ....1 t.- 0,=

$
OPIEN- LaRICHE UVONIA

Chevrolet -11 My-••

40875 Ply,noulh bad (LDS 11'1 DI

Plymouth, Machigon .0.- 0..Il

455-3113 -4- A
FORD. 102 Or.

4TERNATIONAL (MALU. - C. - --- lull .9/

BU ICK-OPEL                 - 8-

r.

f

W.heed. 1-73* 19;44

46 Ul-

C

F.$.1 80 kli.'Fer -

W., 1972 Grond Priz oar condi-
I./ loning. PO-r ..$0

A v• -0 1. I. trah-, wi.do- and door
 * B Ibill -11 Til, w,-1, AM#M .-

mill
® mod wh-1.0 rodial -4

= ,= viAy, roof, only 1.0000 ....
e A n kir on. youll never find.

$2.995

W TYPE 4

4 MbRKUl'Whial' c-

3,695
SATUm[MYS 33200 MICHIGAN

VOLKSWAGEN 722-9147

U & Ar'.0. 'A V. 1§71 411 9111 - h.eller Beal
-- e.ras

MI PINTO 1071 li-li,i. -IOC *I

• E=Ilin e•,Illilim. all =114 Im-1,1 radil. -r **
IWI 4.. 4,4,0.r Delilimd 21 IP(1

noning, au,omo,ic •un. HAROLD a-BOUT. .1 1.- m. mr 1971 Plymouth Du-r, 6 cylin-
-I ...

VEGA. 1071 2 door. radio. eueUInt GREMUN. 1074, =lomatic. 2.- .in=n 1,0 Fairt-, -r SU• mislion, power steering, lug- DIETRICH ...9.-4.... GA•- der. standard shift, exollent '72 VW 4 DOOR conditim Only $1.- Avis Fbrd. mile Avio Ford. Tel·Twive. *»Wll ;",liof,Iwom cle=. mit, conation.Tel-Twel. -1,3100

MONTE CARLO 1/73. .Jomatic. p- /* for Rodler Joom .14- gage rock, extra clean, a reol DUBTU um. Ii,d, p,I-*.,*I. gos *aver $1,395
WHAT YOUR CAR WORTH? .liering, power bralin, via,1 root • DODGE, 1111 (lar/r 311 2 *rel. bargain at $1,495 Avis Ford Corner M,chigon Avinue ............... Fhlly automauc AM™ Ilielio li

1-er fictery mr c=It,Imi,:9
ond Wayne tod -011. -* COLONY $3,295More th- you think. If >,u bring it to track. oely 0.421 1-yson Cle,rolet. ./.-tic. Mickey 1,-plon tirl•, Er

USED CAR CORRAL. expect to be sur- E»70 Plymot*h R{L. Li-a ¢4800 4:0011. 1 track stereo. 11- or best LEASING '70 WV GHIA aIRYSLI-PLYNOUTH OPEN SATURIMYS*ed at thed- 4're mikier a{EVROLET. 1,71 14011.4 door se- er 4&= COLONY
USED CAR CORRAL m. 1..11..1 ALSO .........4....1 111 A= Ar- RIL M.,1.d UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

»121 FORD RD. GARDEN CrrY 3822.:to,y cie= 46!2 0 -16,LknJ 4 j# CHRYS!--PLYMOUTH

11IA=Ar-11-LPI,m-h BUICK. 101 ./n C-- 4 /1 AVAILABLE
MAVERICK 1,71 4 door. kixury decor VW. 101. Super Beet le. E=ellmt kilmn. window -her. a•-atic $1,795 453-2255 Bet-' Wayle. Far=.O- R.

*i- R••al tir,1. I. .....1 21, 0./e. new Urn low mile.0/ 01./. tri."Ilike. Eme-y IX. t-d ./.4 ....... .. ....u.. 729-2000 alv=,0 ml Nil...... DIOIXCURY - *lin ... -b-t. Un*; warraty. ell -U. -47.1 Alira.brl- OU=LE...21= 453-2255 ........Ill"& G-- op- MiNY;
.0 -1. 4 ./. Imb' 8-1-k. Ill 00

=

-4.9 I'll -Ilit ZI'll n./Ild (r]. t/ «1 ./.0,c
.... W.F.*Fl".4/./b ....UL ./.1 a.81 2,"I ./. t/i

Mivilour. - 4.. v. . lum €77-1737 PAI-71¤

-11. 4 Ind G.' 01•lt- 1// RAI¢BLEE 1- 2 -r ¢ 0,1-er
I.Z. 1- act- mihL *=.I

...res 07-

04- 01= "17 ./te *C* .4.p

UD ..1 ....41 I- -d 'B /41./. 1.- -s p..r G.d $AVE
** *0 ditins. Ir. '*,0 Nd. 1970 Ford Station Wogon,

'72 VW BEETLE .a,nomy V-8, automatic trans-

A.'14 --*0 1 track. 1-
mission Just o whole lotto car

miles.-11 under {,c-y warranty for a liftle bit of money Only

fAVF
r-/r< c... r. r/. we

$1,995 $666

OPEN
SATURDAY

d-156-1

OFFERS THE SALE OF ALL SALES!

.V- v A' -A 1 v ru- I 0

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

1969 liMons. dark grimn. ..1 piB„„#h Rd .
LaRICHE

light greon vinyl top, outornal- Bet.0- •ay. 6 Fhrmi:I,ti RI
k con,010, double 4,0-r, one' TEMPOT 1- .d · 1 c. Chevrolet

01 th. cl/or-1 '699 you'll /*IL i. ri'L. In"n Ne" Il"ge, .. 40875 Plyrnouth lk,od
find Only $ 1,339 Plymouth, Mochigan

PIN10 Un!. eme11,/ c....4./.
Ill=. be dier. *er 4 /1,- 4m * 455-3113

LaRICHE ,--------,-----
COIE ON BUY 4

Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Wood SAFE - SOLID - CARS
Plymouth, Mach,gon

455-3113 DOUILE CHECK = EXTI OUALITY
amv:LER 1- ... 0-•11 -w - -* iall'll. .11-*i.-

dl ml -d Il l 2 0. herd. Il. /2 4 door r-rd•op lutomat,c air
0- ......."0,9 Pol .-I'l< .,1.'.'-a ....

FORD. 1/1 0./. G- co- "95

FORD 1171 LTD --4-4 -r /1 ///

Pintos, Mavericks and Mustangs -
'68 VW CONVERTIBLE

00 5. 02-A lillia 00-ref....... ..

te Delivery! ..mely"'eec.l
2 YEAU Ialia I Cam

$ 1,495 OBU/."I'll.HY
OPEN SATURDAYS H '820 aUVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

D.= Ply-*h .
30500 PLYMOUTH RD., UVOMA

FONTIAC "9 Tel'*.. d,lk Acrol *om Wondefland Ned 00 Te-ce Theil.r

19740: AVAILABLE I
/1-MI.

Most 1974 Galaxil 500 3, ik1

LTD s, Wagons & Thun-
derbirdl SAVE GAS!

./ .-- I. €34,1./**le·.#*.....7// 2 8 GALLONS 
NEW 1073'• ..7.C---a- .......... 1/1.C---I'..... 1074 Cl-11 84-e --

....m 4-7
OVER DEALER

... 8.-20.0-'VOICE .....0.- 4-66.  .a&..4-- U./4/ SALE I.'38 MILES
200

NOT COST! *. *27 *- •--· - -• 1074 Cu,Dom lee R...0,

:tits:*  4.40.-I...0.'"- .... |, SAVE
10 Nolligu. 404 V-1 Criallom-.

$$$1;175Fil,64-49 6-..4-li=- *--1.State Taxes, License,
10.97 A.P.R.

u. Am SALE #U -
destination i,&*M"41--* 4„84.......2,=2=." 1=. -

OEFERRED PAYMENT OBTAINED BY MULTPLYING
- .---.-Tr- - *- :AMCA- , 2 .9 4 ..:.6------charges & prep $ 6905 PAYIENT BY 48 INCLUDES SALES TAX%. 31 ...,....... .1-:212-3/'ll.1'. P, re,  VE lu: .4 arl additional 1 20.'*27221 USN CARS ..mYAll cars come

, 1, .:standard with --,,rd*Ii/% ,',r- --
automatic trammission, ;91ZZY,12/1/Prrv. 1/1//LI'll*$Al,lit dillolialli.<i....0 107*C....../4

> Power,ste,ing,                                                                                                                                                                       ...=. 1.1.-- "-1.-I.
LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEI
34§01 PLVIOUTH RD. 425-5400Botween Wayne & Farmington Rds& power disc brakes **b/4-, 9004 Zfjilailisjillm3/39:all:t

1.73/8.-1.
V

iav. A,Il""I. A ... -Ill . 1--
,/ , I 

A, /.1-4 :4."' 2*.r:7;3,·..7?32. ·.%44C
0--1.........0-0

0 .,*1****4- 1**0-////Q . I t;A J 1. ...
A1ly*LTO•

DO YOU HAVE A .-0-,-,6-6 ial=kill/irlidalin/JIL 'a== JB #41I- ......-Ill"-0--I---

-, 4

, r,41.40&1 32*r€t & 9,1 76: *p,4, i,<ritip. 2
f . , OR.                                                                                                                                                                       ,

-r.- - -5/jilifix .9:r././.4......B ..././.a 1 .0 ...
9.. =r-'019£/- 4,0. ,.. . .0

9 IT ONLY TAKES 1/0 .-al.IM'. .... . I
1.4,;. A DIME TO BUY ., ,

TRUCKS
im .rk 111 1972 Ve'IT

AND TAKE FuH power. facloly air conditioning. 4 Ip-d. radio. heater, silver with black
triple white. AM/FM Stereo. Sharp interior. Sharp $1,9951078'll./.O

I ....7./*A.
IMMEDIATE $2,395 1973 0-0
DELIVERY 1.*61* 44  9 =mal -1970 Fird C.."my '*Firl 2 door. radio, hester, automatic trans-

10- paienger -tion vagon. radio. mis,ion. power steering. whitewall
leng-Igur

421-7000 /10//4,//9*Il TII 0IA I V< liillm-. P•-1
hes-, automatic tranim-on. power tires. docor group Sharp

*ALE'Mil ::::Wv:1=6:&.9:Vi==d=.b.I
sh„ing, power brakes. factory ak $2,395
conditioning. rack on top, le- than

...72 20,000 miles ike new 190//4...
. I'll/Kup-v:To" 01,295 2 door hardtop. radio. heater. autoo

mak tranimision, power steoring,
IHILS, 11 -1972-73 Int IV: power brakes. factory air conditioning.

: I I ./ al .
extra nice $995··

P 2-' 2... 1..... 1....TON Loided cars. nic- selection any-
whera I I-e belore you buy. .

1972 Tefile ald moilqls
.V I

Ill'"00 1973 ...1"//Init 2 door hard:ops, radio. he-r. auto-
maNc transm-on, pow- Steering,
power brakes. factory al condltk,ning.

14 lo choo- frorn e low - vinyl roof. 3 to choole from. your

11%
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L

4.....  03,105 Cho. .2,„5.
¥-01242'.24''

> 2--f
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